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Pr.*ss.) — One roan, named 
Nolan, died today as the re
sult of Injuries received In 
Saturday's atrlke riots. An
other. who was erroneously 
repfirted dead- Is An a critical 
condition. The Transport 
Workers' Union will give Nolan 
a. public funcra Which In the 
present revenge ill mood of the 
populace. It Is 'cared will he 
made the oct-ai on of further 
trouble,

Home aceoui » place the 
number of Injui nd at 500. and 
the numlier arr eted at 10.

.50.
'exture Cloth. In 
id is guaranteed
...... 10.50
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ng; Raglan ehoul- 
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Notable Speeches Arouse En

thusiasm at Convention of 
American Bar Association 
in Montreal——Premier Bor* 
den and Ex-President Taft 
Also Share Honors in Re
markable Demonstration.

Mrs W. Wilson of Sunny- 
brook Farm, Died Soon Af
ter Accident on Yonge 
Street, Mrs. S. Marshall 
May Die and Mrs. Wilson's 
Daughter Escaped by Jump-

Problem for Wilson
WASHINGTON, Sept. 1. 

(Can. Press.)—Chairman Flood 
of the house foreign affairs 
committee today submitted to 
Secretary „ Bryan letters from 
a large sugar company In Vera 
Cruz,asking to whom Its proper
ty should be entrusted If Pre
sident Wilson's advice to all 
Americans to get out of Mexi
co were to be followed. The 
letter stated that the company's 
plant cost $1,500,000. that it had 
a growing crop valued at $600,- 
000. and that If those In charge 
left Mexico valuable property 
would be at the mercy of ban
dits.

Ten Highly Distinguished Re
presentatives of the Legal 
Profession, Including Lord 
Haldane and Chief Justice 
White, Honored by McGill 
University—Lord Strath-
cona Present.

■ Judge Hutchinson, Fearing 
Noisy Demonstration, Ex
presses Intention to Admit 
Council Only — Wagers 
That Writ Will Not Be Sus
tained — Jerome's Life 
Threatened.
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MONTREAL, Kept. 1—(Special,)— 
There to no auditorium like Massey 
Hall In this city, and a great crowd 
who cam» to the Princess 
this afternoon, to hear the address of 
the lord chancellor, waa turned away. 
A® It was, th-. theatre

!1SH1NGS When the horse which ahe was driv
ing became frightened and dashed over 
(he embankment near Egllnton late 
yesterday afternoon, Mrs. W. Wilson, 
gged 36, was Instantly killed, and Mrs.

‘Susanna Marshall, aged 36, so scrlous- 
)/ |y Injured that her recovery Is doubt

ful Mrs. Wilson'» little daughter, who 
■too we* In the buggy, saved her life 
by jumping. The accident was directly 
due to the horse not being properly 
Birneeeed.

Mrs. Wilson, who is the wife of

PATIENT DEAD
ent makes and ms» 
$3.50. Celebrettom

.. 1.39

MONTREAL. Sept. 1.—(Can. Press.) 
—Never ha» there been such a dis
tinguished gathering at any convoca
tion of McGill "University as that which 
eseembled this afternoon In the Royal 
Victoria College to witness the con
ferring of the degree of doctor of laws 
upon ten of the most brilliant repre
sentatives of the legal profession on 
both sides of the Atlantic. The con
vocation hall wa* crowded to the 
doors.

Those on the platform Included a 
lord chancellor, a lord high commis
sioner, the chief Justice of the United 
States, a former president of the 
United States, the prime minister and 
the minister of justice of Canada, a 
founder of educational Institutions and

SHERBROOKE. Que., Sept. 1.— 
(Can. Preee.)—J'nless Superior Judge 
Matthew Hutchinson changes hi* 
mind overnight, the habeas corpus 
proceedings tomorrow In the case of 
Many K. Thaw will be held in private.

Not c\ en Wm. Travers Jerome, 
chief of the New \ ork state Interests, 
seeking Thaw's. i elum to Mattcawan, 
will be- r Mowed in chambers. Judge 
Hutchinson announced his decision 
tonight.
• lie had weighed the matter careful
ly all day, noting meanwhile the over- 
swelling crowd pouring Into Sher
brooke for the fair. On the lips of 
nearly everyone, was a sympathetic 
word for Thaw. Taking cognizance 
of this, and of the outbreak of last 
Wednesday, when Thaw was cheered 
in court an a hero, the Judge decided 
that the wises; course would be to 
exclude spectators. Reporters, also, are 
to be barred, according to tonight's 
arrangements, and while the Thaw 
lawyers may be present in a body It 
they so desire, only two representing 
New York art to take part In the pro
ceedings- They arc Samuel Jacobs of 
Montreal, chief Canadian council for 
the state, and Hector Verret, appear
ing for the Mattcawan Asylum, from 
which Thaw escaped In a motor car 
two weekt ago yei.terday-

TUa$r. to to bf, driven from the jail 
to the courthouse in a closed-carriage, 
in charge Uov. 1 -a Force.

Three Courses Open.
The proceedings in chambers will be 

brief. There arc three courses open to 
the judge. He can adjourn the. hearing 
until a later date and ask both sides 
to submit briefs; he can sustain the 
writ, which will Instantly make Thaw 
a free man and place him within the 
grasp of the immigration officers, or 
he can deny the writ and remand the 
prisoner back to Jail to await disposi
tion of his case by the king's bench In 

i October.
Mr. Jerome expressed no surprise at 

rhe decision of Judge Hutchinson. "I 
donbhl whether I should have gone 
to court anyway," was his comment.

Police arrangements which were 
got under way today to meet a pos
sible pro-Tliaw demonstration In the 
courtroom or on the streets were held 
In abeyance tonight, altho It was un
derstood that both the Dominion and

Theatre
Had PassedLeonard Bari

Away Whill Alone in
1

. 89c.
natural wool. Sizes was crowded 

to suffocation, many members of the 
American Bar Association occupying 
•eats on the stage. There were no 
decorations, except an enormous Union 
Jack ».nd a smaller edition 
Stare and Stripes.

The audience arose to their feet as 
Lord Haldane, the * prime-minister 
and other distinguished visitors took 
their places, and there 
burst of cheering which lasted for 
several minutes, when a. few moments 
later. Bx-Presldent "Taft made his ap
pearance.

His
$1.00.

>e cleared to make 
on Day Bale price» Calling to see hto patient. Leonard 

Barker, aged 55, at 1134 Yonge street, 
yesterday afternoon,' a physician could 
get no response to hie knock. Accord
ingly he summoned a policeman, and 
the two crawled thru a window. They 
found Barker dear In a bed.

Barker kept a confectionery store 
at the Yonge street ddress and room
ed above It. For « me time he had 
been ailing, and hit doctor had been 
In constant attendai ;e. Barker's ma
lady was of such e nature that the 
physician knew he might be seized 
with a fatal attack a any time. There
fore, when Jje fail* to arouse the 
old man yesterday 1 i became alarmed 
and summoned aid The body was 
removed to tbe mor te.

of the
$2.99. ,.
•ing again this sea- I 
lebratlon Day Bale I « 
................ 2.99 I
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9c. was an out-Trainer William Wilson of Kllgour's 
Firm, North Yonge street, had been 
As the habit of driving to Toronto with 
a young horse kept on the fann for 
that purpose, 
she decided to take Mr» Marshall, an
other resident of Egllnton, andher little 
daughter with her. The little girl had 
driven the horse many times. For some 
unaccountable reason the women never 
bothered about using holiday harness 
on tbe horse. Consequently no bree
ching straps were fastened to the 
shafts. When a grade appeared in 
front the women counted on the horse 
backing up against the buggy and 
bolding it back.

Home Rule Agitation Blamed 
for Violent Demonstration 

in Dublin—Police Ac
cused of Brutality.

soft, fleecy finish, 
lebratlon Day Sale Issue of Emergency Circula

tion by Banks Will Begin 
Almost Immediately, it 

is Expected.

.59

Yesterday afternoon
V lscovnt Haldane at the conclusion 

of his address, was most cordially so- 
clalifted as w.ts Mr- Borden at the 
morning weerton, when he completed 
lito felicitous address of welcome to 
the associât lor- Chief Justice White's 
speech, introducing the lord chancel
lor- was also heartily applauded, but 
the tr/bute to Mr. Taft was personal 
as he delivered no address and took 
no part in the proceedings. It to gen
erally understood that he will be pre
sident of the session.

Epoch-Making Speech,
In its legal wisdom. Its literary 

style, Its ethical tone and human touch, 
the address delivered by the Right 
Hon. Viscount Haldane of Cloan, form
ed the principal feature of the 
gathering, which, In its program, 
tains many items of absorbing interest. 
He spoke on “Higher Nationality—A 
Study In Law and Ethics."

It was In many ways an epoch-mak
ing speech, dealing as It did with the 
relationship of three great nationali
ties. In the purest diction, the illustri
ous visitor showed how British law 
was In the early days largely vested In 
the sovereign of the realm, who had 
associated with him the lord high 
chancellor as the executive of the 
king's Justice. That ancient law was 
based on experience rather than upon 
logic, was the argument, and this fact 
had Influenced the law and constitu
tion of the three great nations, Bag- 
land, France and America..

Fear of Publie Opinion,
The speaker further showed that the 

great force that actuated mankind in 
observing the law was not fear of the 
officers of justice, but fear of public 
opinion, so that the latter really tend-

elware
the chief Justice of the Province of _________
Quebec.

As the resistrar and principal of the LONDON/ Sept. 1.—(Can. Press)—
Both the Unionist and Liberal parties

*
tettW. 
r sell-
w.c> (Special.)—MONTREAL. Sept. 1 

While no definite announcement from 
the head offices of the big banks Is 
obtainable It Is generally understood

university entered the gathering arose 
and when It was perceived that both 
Sir WHliaib (Macdonald and Lord 
Strfl-thcona, the chancellor of the 
university, were present, there awe a 
burst of ajpplause that did not dimin
ish as one another of the visitors of 
International reputation appeared on 
the platform.

:In England are trying to make political 
capital out of the riots In Dublin, In 
regard to which tjie latest reports say 
that <20 civilians and 45 policemen have 
been treated at the hospitals, and that 
one of the civilians has succumbed.

It Is argued on both sides that Irish 
passions have been stirred by the home 
rule campaign, and that this has b^sn 
responsible for the lawlessness in Dub
lin. and also for the recent disturbances 
In Londonderry.

The Unionist newspapers warn the 
government that the home rule bill for 
Ireland has aroused antagonism and 
lawlessness thruout that country, while 
the Liberal newspapers blame the revo
lutionary preparations In Ulster, made 
by Sir Edward Carson, the leader of the 
Irish Unionist party.

Hardie Off to Dublin.
James Kelr Hardie, the Socialist and 

Independent Ixibor member of parlia
ment, starts today for Dublin to par
ticipate In the strike movement of the 
transport workers.

Frederick Handel Booth, Liberal 
member of parliament from Pontefract, 
who witnessed the rioting from she bal
cony of sn hotel, accuses the Dublin 
police of kicking a man who was lying 
on the ground.

The correspondent of The Manchester 
Guardian also accuses the police of bru
tality, and declares that many of them 
appeared to be Inflamed with liquor.

;
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In financial circles that the banks will 
provide for crop moving emergencies 
this autumn In the usual way. This 
means that they will Issue emergency 
circulation under the bank act subject 
to the tax of not more than five per

■i
■

>ver. In 
5c «lie. ARGENTINE SHOTS 

CARRY 0| TROPHY
I '

Ran Down Grade.
the women were proceeding In the 

direction of Sunnybrook Farm and had 
reached the second concession, near 

it Biy the wood avenue. At this ppini there 
to a grade running "down to à bridge 
ever the ravine.

Thé horse ran to tbe brow of the hill 
and the driver neglected to check It 
eoon enough. The outfit started down 
the hill and when the horse was pulled 
■p the buggy struck hto haunches-

Becoming terrified the animal dash
ed down the grade. Mrs- Wilson pulled 
on the reins to stop it, but the horse 
ran faster. When quite near the bridge 
Mrs. Wilson succeeded In swerving the

tannent I
Notables Introduced.

Fir Charles Peers Davidson Intro
duced. Lorif IWdane. while th» Hon. .C. 
J. Dofterty ' 1nt>bdue»*x-Chtot- -Justice 
White. Eugene La Fleur. K.C., who woe 
to have Introduced Maître Laborl, then 
rose, and after mentioning the unavoid
able absence of the- distinguished 
French Jurist, asked that the degree be 
granted In absentia, which accordingly 
was done. This was alio the case with 
Senator Ellhu Root, after Judge Archi
bald had spoken briefly. When Pre
mier Borden rose to be presented he 
was greeted With cheers, and Judge 
Davidson had difficulty in delivering 
his Introductory speech, in which he 
spoke of the honor conferred as a 
tribute to the distinguished ability, un
wearied Industry and strength of char
acter by which the prime minister had 
non his way to the highest position In 
Canada.

R C. Smith. Introduced Hon. Joseph 
H. Choate, former ambassador to the 
court of St. James. Judge Parker, a 
former candidate for the presidency 
of the United States, was Introduced 
by Alme Geoffrlon, K.C., and the Hon. 
C. J. Doherty by P. B. Mlgnault, K.C. 
The last to receive the degree was 
Frank B. Kellogg, president, of the 
American Bar Association, who was 
Introduced by Chief Justice Davidson.

The visitors then addressed a few 
brief words to the gathering.

Union of Poo piss.
Lord Haldane expressed his ac

knowledgment of the honor and was 
proud to become a graduate of the 
Canadian university. Chief Justice 
White spoke gratefully of the privi
lege of being associated with his dis
tinguished colleague from Great Bri
tain. an association that he took as 
Indicating the belief that there exists 
a real union between the people of the 
two countries to the extent that when 

has rendered a service to one of

24
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cent, that may he imposed by the

U. S. Navy Defeated in Inter- great
oon-68 government Such currency may be IV. be»*

............12 national Tournament — «Issued at any time during the next 
five months, beginning today, and 
such Issue Is anticipated almost im
mediately.

It was supposed In some quarters 
that the banks in lieu of the emerg
ency currency might issue notes 
against deposits of gold In the central 
gold reserve now being organized, but 
under present conditions those beat 
Informed doubt If the banks will at 
present resort to this plan.

A little gold was brought here from 
New York last week to meet local 
conditions, but the pull Is rather the 
other way this fall, and unless the 
banks considerably Increase their 
store of visible gold In the near future 
they will be unlikely to Issue any cir
culation which win be in substance 
mere gold certificates.
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Canadians Arrive Today.
>

CAMP PERRY, O., Sept. 1. — (Can. 
Press)—-The Argentine Republic team 
today won the first trophy of the inter
national tournament, the Argentlne- 
American naval trophy, with a total of 
1612 points, while the United States 
navy had a total of 1490. The match 
was held on the 800-metre range, the 
600-yard and the 1000-yard ranges.

The wind today bothered many of the 
foreign shooters, especially the Swiss, 
who are used to the cool mountain 
breezes.

The members of thé French team 
have been trying their luck at the 
targets on the various ranges today, 
and are pleased with the cards which 
they have turned In.

The Swiss shooters have their spe
cial make of rifles, which they used 
while on the ranges today. These guns 
are made especially for the 300-metre 
work, and the others for the miniature 
targets. The Swiss team will take part 
In all of the International events.

Corp. Michael Fennessy, who was 
accidentally shot today while acting as 
a scorer In the 76-yard miniature match, 
is In a critical condition title evening.

The Canadian shooters will not reach 
camp till Tuesday noon.

»«. with 
covered

»« animal, by pulling on one line.
Mrs. Wilson's little daughter became 

hysterical and Jumped down one side 
el the hill. There she lay unconscious. 
The crazed horse continued and crashed 
Inlo the wooden railing protecting the 
«nibankment at one end of the bridge. 
The railing collapsed and the horse and 
buggy with the two women in it rolled 
down the bank.

A motor car which was passing stop
ped and the occupants rendered first 
aid. Mrs. Wilson, however, died soon 
■Iter being picked up.

Rushed to Hospital.
Dr. Victor McCormick 

F Street attended Mrs. Marshall and had 
her rushed to the General Hospital in 
Harry Ellis' private motor ambulance. 
The little girl recovered shortly after 
the accident.

Mrs. Marshall was found to have sus
tained a broken collar-bone and a 
broken hip. It was also feared that she 
bad received internal injuries.

The place where the accident happen
ed la known to the residents as Maher's 
Bill, and is at the rear of the Sunny
brook Farm.

Mrs. Wilson was very well known in 
Toronto and vicinity. Iter husband has 
bfsn prominently Identified with racing 
hones for years past, and his brother 
hid also charge of horses at the Cox 
Stable, Oakville. There are two children 
to the family, the little girl who was 
to the buggy and a boy, now riding 
horses at the • race-tracks.

P.-B. Meyers, Egllnton, has charge of 
the funeral arrangements.

An inquest will be held.
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ASQUITH’S ATTITUDE TO TOILERS 
DENOUNCED BY LABOR CONGRESS

JOHN CHAMBERS PASSED AWAY 
AFTER A LINGERING ILLNESS :

In dur
on Day

. . .38 '
&

Lord Lieutenant of Ireland A1 so Assailed in Resolution Pro
testing Against Strangling of Free Speech in Dublin— 
Even Fiercer Onslaught on Carson and His Associates.

Formel* Parks Commissioner 
and Widely Known Horti
culturist, Died Yesterday 
After a Most Active Career.

rr

ly. gold, 
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JOHN CHAMBERS

Me.; 5<i
lav Sal»
... .88 MANCHESTER. Eng.. Sep t- 1.—

(Can. Frees.)—Unusual Interest 
attached to the forty-elxth 
trades union congress which opened 
In Milton Hail today, owing to the ex
isting unrest In the labor world. The 
number o-’ delegates Is 663. making a 
record, and thev represent a member
ship of 2,260,000 workmen of various 
trades.

The first business of the congress 
was the urar Imous adoption of a re
solution denouncing in virulent terms 
the British Government and the lord 
lieutenant cf Ireland, for prohibiting 
meeting!-, and strangling free speech In 
Dublin, and also condemning the 
brutality of the police.

James Saxton, mover of - the re
solution. declared that anything done
by Janes Larkin, cite of the arrested Ive)and> :,,ns for Home Rule
rtrtko leaders In Dublin, was “white j wouM KO(in „tlsfled. Tbe ^
** «oHJPfred wHh the hellish black- toovem,nt- ,aid, hiul a ^ 
ness of the Irish T nlonist leader. Sir |7 , , , , “ ,
Edward Cursor „rd his associates. " betore 11 ,n thf r-romotlon of Interna

tional peace.
Mr. Davis unqualifiedly opposed 

compulsory arbitration and said legis
lation would he ini reduced to struce 
thle weapon out of , existence, 
advocated the addition of national life

Somewhere in the neighborhood of 
resolutions, ranging from the 

wear! te of the trade union badge, or 
buttoi’ !o ambitious schemes for the 
n»tlonal>.n!Um~of the railroads

SERIOUSLY INJURED
BY A MOTOR CAR

After several months’ illness. John 
Chambers, former park commission
er In Toronto, died yesterday after
noon at th» residence of hie son-in- 
law. T. Foster Hire, 10 High. Park 
boulevard.

If,!,was
annual

gs a man
these nations he ha* also rendered itHarry Pierce Struck While Rid

ing Motocyclc at College and 
Spadina.

h design were
Premier Borden hopedto the other, 

that the graduatée of McOlll would 
hold aloft that torch of Idealism so

dow;i on the paper for Jlscuvslon.
An official reception by the lord 

mayor of Manchester, Samuel Walter 
Roys», and the municipality, preceded 
the opening 

Ard#
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Mrs. Chambers was born in Can
terbury, Kent, England, in 1860, and 
came to Canada in 1871. He entered 
the services of the city in 1878 as 
superintendent of the Exhibition 
grounds, and a few years later 
appointed commissioner of parks 
cupying that position until 1908.

Under Mr. Chambers’ direction the 
foundation of Toronto’s park sys
tem was laid. His most notable work 
in this respect was the Centre Island 
Park, tbe Exhibition Park and the 
laying out of the Queen’s Park.

Mr. Chambers was widely known 
in the horticultural world, and 
prominently identified 
American Association of Park Super
intendents, the Toronto Gardeners’ 
and Florists' Association, the Toron
to Horticultural Society and 
similar organizations.

Since severing his connection with 
tile city service, lie held the position 
of superintendent or public grounds 
in Toronto for the Ontario Uovern-

-spital, where it was announced nient.
Abat i-.» would have died from loss of j In politics he as a Conservative, 

PlAlood had it not been for the prompt j a member of th Anglican Church 
Ikinal to the "ambulance. I and a prominent Mason, being past

a .60
8.75

■ange Of— 
edalllon

necessary In a country like Canada, 
and that It would ho held where all 

could see K In spite of the roar

Harry Pierce, aged to, 16.7 Bleecker 
street, was seriously Injured yester
day afternoon at the corner of Spadina 
avenue and College street, when he 
collided with a motor car. Pine* was 
riding his motorcycle west on College, 
and when near Spadina, a motor car 
turned onto College street and struck 
him.

W the congress, 
em Home Ruler.

W. J. Davis, chairman of the par
liamentary committee of the Trades 
Union Congv-ss. ore sided, and In tils 
presidential uddv- is clu imed that th* 
trades unionië î L initiated or forc
ed thru' p.irliar >nt most of the 
great reform of v past half centtifry.

He exprr d fr. - fervent wish that

men
of the railway and the din of the raar-8.23 

10.85 J
HIS LIFE SAVED

BY PROMPT WORK
ke, place.I». g>„<?ri

itr yard 'was
Richard Harding Davie in Toronto.
Richard Hardtng Davis, the noted 

novelist, war correspondent and glob; 
trotter, came to Toronto yesterday 
Lopectally to attend the opening per
formance of William Collier In I1I3 
farce ‘ Who's Who”' at the Princesv 
las' night. “I knew It waa a go<al 
farce when 1 wrote It," said Mr. Davis, 
•■but as Mr. 

than

'oc-,1orlnF:*. 
45c and

• T. ■

heison Yake Would Have Died 
But fur Quick. Ambulance 

Run.

i
Pierce was picked up In an uncon

scious .condition, and conveyed in 
Harry Fills' private motor ambulance 
to Grace Hospital.

«

J Nelson Yake, 104 Euclid avenue,M Cholre 
I» Woods 
,hrd. 3-lb 
Id yulck 
26<*i im- 

,C! Finest 
Blossom 

1 V»as.
■s. assort- 
ages 25<■ : 
lbs.

' :
Collier plays 1L 1 am 
pleased with 'Who'sbwvs hts ilfe to prompt work on the 

P*rt of the driver of the Bates and 
Dodds

more 
Who 7"'

was
with the CRUSHED IN CROWD.

Whilemotor ambulance.
Stepping from the transfer train, of 
Which he was conductor in the West 
Toronto yards Take's foot slipped 
Ur.dcr tbe wheels of the engine and 
the leg was severed below the knee. 

The motor ambulance was soon on 
‘ i the scene end rushel Yake to Grace

Parks commissioner for the City of 
Toronto for many years, who died 

yesterday after a prolonged 
illness.

While returning from the Exhibition 
last night. Miss Atkins. 204 Ocrrard 
street, was trampled by the crowd at 
the Dufferir. street car loop and fell 

master of Alpha Lodge, A. F. and A. unconscious to the pavement First 
M. He also was a member of the I *ld was rendered by the Park dale 
Royal Arch Chapter and Cyrene Pre- division of the 8t. John's Ambulance 
ceptory. He is survived by a widow. Corps, and the woman was afterwards 
one daughter-and two sons, C. E. attended bÿ Dr. Ilennett. Constable 
Chambers, the present park commis- Smith (468) secured the emergency 
•loner, and A. G. Chambers of the motor car and rushed Miss Atkins to 
city wosÿe department. her home

DINEEN'S GENUINE FURS. He expressed Indignation that such 
treatment could be meted out to 
workers in a elty like Dublin with a 
Nationalist city council.

Canada Represented.

:A complete exhibit of 
all the 1913-1914 styles 
In fur garments. Eveiry 
genuine fur Is on dis
play In our showrooms 
and visitors era cor
dially lnvltud to exam
ine the stock and ask 
pr!c?s. W. &. D- Dlneen 

Co., Ltd., manufacturing furriers, es
tablished 1864, 140 Yonge street, cor
ner Temperance. f

kother25.
Situa Rb-«.
,,ké< 2»v. He

Among the delegates are represen-
of the American Federation of . assurance to the existing workmen s

Insurance set, and said that pressure 
should be brought to bear on the eight 
hours question until ihis reform had, 
also been secured.

tatlves
Labor, while for the first time In the 
htstorj of the congress, Canada, Ger-

also are repremen y and France 
sen ted. A
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Labor Day in New York
NEW YORK. Sept. 1.—Labor 

Day was observed today with 
union leaders asserting that the 
day marked the passing of the 
two million point In the mem
bership of the American Fed
eration of Labor, the largest 
number of union workers in the 
history of the country. One 
feature marred the day, the ab
sence, for the first time in 35 
years, of Samuel Gompers, 
who Is in Atlantic City recov
ering from an Illness.

The principal celebration of 
tbe day here was a parade of 
25,000 workers.
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HEl'TEM HER 2 1913tm: tjuun V) worldaTUESDAY MORNING2 1 FINESTAmusementsAmusementsLOTS OF PROCESS 
IN BIG BUILDING

SOME CHASING FOR 
-THE BANQUET SEATSCROWDS IN RING 

TO SEE JUDGING
44NOTHING LIKE IT EVER SEEK 

IN A DAY AT ANY EXHIBITION
nA

Benches for the Box Lunch Were 
in Great De-' 

mand.
All the foot races were not scheduled 

yesterday. All those who brought good, 
old-fashioned lunches of the shoe-box 
style wanted benches to sit upon and 
enjoy them: Needless to say, these were 
In great demand at all times.

Feminine eh'eeüs. and shouts behind 
the transp^rtatloii;Tu41dlng set all cars 
agog, and*» crowd ASw a-neek-and- 
bei-k sprint between two swains With 
their eye* upon a distant s»at. The 
winner dropped panting Into It a 
moment ahead of the other, and was 
cheered with most endearing terms 
afterwards. The disappointed parties 
spread their board upon a little square 
of grass.

A ' f
Jslo Better 

Seen T
A

Whirling Wheels and Hum of 
Bearings Greet the 

Visitors.

Horses and Cattle Attracted 
Thousands Who Were 

Interested.

PROGRAM FOR TODAYEvery Record for Attendance 
at the Exhibition Was Shat
tered—Labor Day Men in 
Thousands T ook P osses- 
sion of the Grounds.

TRANSPORTATION DAY i
0 goodMS a.m. V.7. 7.7. 'MÜâ SS

9.00 am.......................... Fruit Judging
9.00 am......................Dog Show Opens
9.00 am.............. Poultn Show Opens

10 00 fL.ni • Jud(lnf CattleiHo am. 77 Judging Butter Making
11.30 am................Irish Guards Band

1.0(7 p.m................Directors; Luncheon
1.30 p.m......................... Judging Horses
1.30 p.m......................  Conway s Band
2.00 p.m...Grand Stand Performance
2 00  .......................... Judging Cattle
2 00 p.m............... Cadet Competitions
2.30 p.m......... Judging Butter Making
3.00 p.m.................Japanese^ Fire work"
3.30 p.m.............................. • Hot«>r Polo
4.00 p.m..............................Musical Ride
4.00 to 6.00 p.m...Irish Guards Band

O.n p.m... Nero & Burning of.Borne
o is D m................. Menace of the Air

loioo p.m. ::............................. Firework.

THE AMERICAN DISPLAYPERCHERON STALLIONS
f Tt»y Con

. terestTaste of Europe in Working 
Clothes Given Each 

Day.

Twelve on View at One Time, 
Worth Fifty 
Thousand.

When labor majkea holiday the term 
takes on a new and"diversion" 

vaster meaning. It signifies not only 
the shutting of a thousand shops and 
factories and the silence of Innumer
able buzzing wheels and mechanisms, 
but the turning Into channels of en
tertainment. and relaxation of all that 
mighty stream of energy which man
kind dally pours forth In the earning 
of bread. There Is at times a fierce
ness, almost a fever in the spirit of 
the merriment. The more laborious 
the life the more excess Ir. the plaa-

.i -4

Of til
In the catalog It is listed as the 

industrial building, but the Illuminated 
sign over the doorway spels "process." 
and process Is the right word, 
dustry involves the wearing of brawn 
and muscle, while the picture called to 
the mind by the latter term Is one of 
whirring wheels and the hum of bear
ing» well saturated with oil- 

There Is little Industry in the process 
building.
way, more at the bandstand, a whole 
lot more at the press bureau, 
folks at the process building, like most 
of the "Insiders" at the fair, can be 
classed 
division 
who sit.

country were 
stand, which 
yesterday of 

horses, a 
style and 

ter*ted the 
Thé weather 
for the occa 
over many ' 
vied away hif 
in getting th

position.

hNever in the history of the Exposi
tion did so great a crowd visit the stock 
stables and crowd around the Judging 
ring as yesterday. From 10 o’clock 
in the morning the people commenced 
to pass to and fro thru the arcade, and 
at 3 p.m. so thick was the crowd that 
one had difficulty In elbowing the way 
thru. From every side the conversa
tion seemed to be of the Immense at
tendance. On one side of the judging 
ring beautiful Percheron stallions, Im
ported from France, were attracting 
the people, and on the other, next the 
grand stand, shorthorn cattle, rolling 
In fat and exhibited by the beat breed
ers In Ontario, were struggling for hon
ors. In both cases so keen was the 
competition that the Judges had a hard 
time making a decision, and it was 
said that the honors were being very 
evenly divided.

Every seat in the grand stand of the 
Judging ring was taken at 1 p.m., and 
before an hour passed the people had 
occupied ever>" foot of space around the 
fence, and in some places were packed 
three deep. They did not stand for a 
few minutes and then drift away, but so 
Interested were they in the fat stock 
on exhibition that they were there to 
stay. At one time le Percheron stal
lions were lined up, and a well-known 
horseman made the approximate value 
of the string at $50,000. Even" horse 
was decorated with ribbons braided 
thru mane and tail, and when a trainer 
would trot one of these beautiful ani
mals up and down before the- people 
and the judges the applause was re
markable.

■ ,t. »

JERSEY MOTHERS 
DIU THEIR BEST

nIn
die

*« of«*}
ft

-.ire.
So it was at the Exhibition y ester- 

There labor strode rampant for There Is more on the mid-dav.
a little day. The place was butlded 
like a city whither the crowds wan
dered up and down from early morn 
until the late stars were shining. All 
day like a huge maw the Exhibition 
yawned and into Its jaws the street 

bobbed in and out Incessantly, 
crammed with humanity. One by one 
these disgorged their freight to shift 
and vanish Into an immense billow of 
persons surging back and forth from 

. boundary to boundary.
' The weather itself was kinder than 

unial The sun. which 
glowering for several 
forth in strength and drove the clouds 
to the horizon The bay was a great 
sheen cut Into criss-cross by speeding 
motor boats and slower sailed dingles. 
Perched along the bank was a mass 
of spectators that never shifted from 
the first gun until the last, 
the Midway, however, hung a per
petual cloud of dust sciontillating In 
the sunshln" and wheezing in 
rostrils of perspiring barkers, 
scuff of feet along this paved high
way sounded until midnight, and even 
the most segregated bookkeepers 
rubbed bis palms In delight at the 
close of the day.

Ono of the chief diversions of the 
populace was the estimation of the 
crowd. It grew and grew. The di
rectors knew It was a record-beater 
before the count was taken. By one 
o'clock It was noised sbroad that 126,- 
000 had entered and thereafter the 
stiles turned regularly. No small 
task confronted the caterers In feed- 

tho host which had not brought 
fishes. When

AAll This Week. 
Mete. Wed. A Sat.

Charles Frohman presents
To Increase Fair Attendance 

by Presenting Three 
New Calves.

PRINCESS i xThe Fix
o! lows:Roadster cl 

tore, 16.2 hai 
Crow), the v 
«.nee of an e

f unquestionab
! hiblted. but t 

affect the hr 
i however, le 
| ever seen In 
land he Is hai 
I The class i 

ever, was not 
Susie Oro, a 

had

EIGHT THOUSAND 
SAW THE GAMES

__________________________

ROCAD ER
BURLESQUERS 
FRANK FINNEY

8AM ADAMS *
27—G I R L S—27

WILLIAM COLLIER »»In two widely Inclusive 
-those who walk and those 

It Is the business of the 
walkers to look Interested and for the In the new farce by Richard Herding 
others to look bored. Both succeed- 
Except for a prize long-haired Import
ed cat there are few creatures on 

• earth who can look quite so bored as 
an exhibitor's friend, sitting in state 
behind a red plush barrier, while the 
crowd jostles by.

Plenty of Process.
But there Is plenty of process:

About one hundred and thirty-six 
different brands of it. From the ma
chine which slices bread thinner than 
it was ever sliced before, to the Intri
cate and many-handed mechanism that 
does the work of a score of skilled
workmen, all are here. And where ____________
the actual process Is not shown, as is “THE LADY OF OSTEND'' the case with a good proportion of the 1 1
exhibits, it Is only because the ma
chinery involved is too heavy and 
cumbersome to transport, this fact In 
Itself serving to lend an added Interest 
to the display.

On entering from the west the visitor 
finds himself In the midst of a neatly- 
arranged and well-chosen display 
which came to the fair tinder the aus
pices of the Government of Austria.
There Is more than one door to the pro
cess building, but rare Is the visitor 
who fails to use this one either coming 
or going, for the Austrian consignment 
Is a thing to see and then come back 
and see again. The announcement 
that “The combined trade of Austria 
and Canada circles the world" gives a 
local Interest to the overseas exhibit; 
while quaint Teutonic lettering em
phasizes the fact that even the white 
display cases which house the col
lection mark It as the work of a for
eign people.

0Tcars
DavisBearing in mind, no doubt, the ambi

tion of the directors to make a record 
attendance at the big fair this year 
three proud Jersey mothers In the dairy 
barns are licking into shape three new
ly-arrived exhibits. They dame In the 
night, and now are wobbling stiff-leg
ged about the little enclosures, pausing 
between periods of refreshment to gaze 
with bovine wonder at thé unwonted 
Interest In their arrival.

"Here Is the baby show," announced 
a smart attendant to a crowd of ladles 
who had come down to see where the 
buttermilk came from. Each of the 
visitors demanded the privilege of 
touching the black wet noses to see if 
the color came off, a practice which 
was finally forbidden because of the 
too obvious dislike of the Jealous 
mothers.

“WHO’S WHO?”« MINNIE BURKEHec. Phillips of the West End 
Was in the Money in 

Several Events.

Engaged especially for Fair Week.

had been 
days. flared

Matt. Wed A Sat. 
Seat Sale Thurs.

The Distinguished English Actor

Mr. Lawrence

Next Week—Reble’e "Beauty Shew."
U •NEXT WEEK

’ Wilke,- 
V «information 
' sir Henry 

Bello and C«ALEXANDRA |
John Cort presents

Mat. Thor. 
60c to $1.PRINTERS SECURED CUP BROUGH difficulty In 

vi ] Reciprocity i 
vri - -%> carriage

McIntyre In the big, Joyous 
Musical Furore,
--THE-----

And his Entire Original English Company 
and new production In the Famous 

Farcical Comedy,
andAbove

Getting Good Lead on Gar
ment Workers for the 
Fire Brigade’s Trophy.

Only the two

In the sad 
«r geldings i 
pounds, Misa 
owned by O 
the red. Th 
good lot of 
class.

Probably t 
of the aftern 
steppers, and 
lot of horse.., 
In this class 
A Bates of (J 
by Ed. Jonc 
after keen co 

The hunt 
weight and 
numerous a 
were good n 

The prize 
Roadsters, 

trotter, undi 
Dress Farad 
W. J. Crosse 
L. Wilks. Ga 

Single gelc 
16.2: Miss h 
J. Dolan, T<! 
Macaulay, H 
Clare; J. J. 

i High St 
mare, under 
taw», Btÿlar 
Princess : Jc 
J. O. McPhe 

Carriage 
1$ hands an 

1 Delhi, l>ady 
l A. Yeager,
I Free Trade. 

Saddle ho 
to carrying 
Pepper, Ml 
Farm, Fauj 
Murray, Pr 
Golden Glow 

Hunters— 
to 140 to 1 
Farm, Diets 
Jap: p. A. 
D. Douglas 

Middlewet 
190 pounds: 
H. R. Tud-hi 
Farm, M lsi 
Farm, Coho 

Heavy we I 
pounds or 
Touraine; i 
Crow & Mj 
brook Farm 

Cobe—Puj 
14.2: Georxi 
ton. Little 
Langton Bj 
and Bluebel 

Percheron 
over: Hodd 
•on, Ichnob 

I Tmola; T. I 
ing; Hodgi 

Stallion, j 
Klf Klf; H| 
Hodgklnsoij 

Stallion d 
Liquide; I 
cle; Hodgi 
Mrs. J. Rai 

Stallion. 
Tisdale, Md 

Filly, 3 
Tisdale, K:i 
Wanna; T. 
„ Filly. 2 
Labeiivifiet] 
License; \u 
, Filly. 1 1 
Leorila; Ill 
guéri; e; v, 

Brood ni 
Julia: Mrs] 

Mare, J 
TiSdgle. l|

HEATH
and 80 others.

Nights and fiat. Mat__50c, 7te, $1.00,
ll.fip.

Next Week—The Blind nets of Virtue.

HAM TREEthe
The

1

iSHEA'S THEATRE
w Matinee Dally, 29c; Evenings, 25c. . 
60c, 76c. Week of Sept. 1.

Cathrine Ceuntlee, Van Brothers, 
Holmee and Buchanan, Joale Heather, 
Murphy and Francia, Reed Bros., the 
Gardiner Trie, the Xinetograph, Carl 
,Eugene Troupe. 12$45

As usual, the annual Labor Day 
games proved one of the biggest draw
ing cards on the Exhibition grounds, 
when fully 8000 spectators crowded the 
course.

Hec. Phillips, the speedy west end 
boy, had a great day, annexing third 
place In the open'hundred, first In the 
open 220. first In the quarter mile, and 
first in the half. Frankie Hinds was 
left on the mark when the gun went 
for the final In the hundred, spoiling 
what undoubtedly would have proved 
a good tussle between him and Mc- 
Gavln.

The fire brigade’s silver

FREE CONCERT EVERY DAY.
SOCKEYE SEASON

TO BE EXTENDED
Spend an Hour in the Heintxman A 

Co- Recital Hall. j ' S«

Every day this week a free concert 
and recital will be given in the Helntz- 
man & Co Recital Hall. 193-195-197 
Yonge street, from 2.15 to 3.16 p.m., 
with a change of program daily. This 
is an opportunity to rest when down 
town and spend a delightful hour-

BELLINGHAM, Wash.. Sept. 1.—(Can. 
Press.)—The provincial fisheries depart
ment of the Canadian Government has 
officially extended the sockeye salmon 
open season until Sept. 16. knowing that 
eockeyes may not be caught in Puget 
Sound waters after Aug. 25. This In
formation was received today by State 
Fish Commissioner L. H. Darwin from 
W. J. Bow sock, commissioner of fisheries 
of British Columbia. The extension, ac
cording to Commissioner Bow-sock has 

, been authorized as a result of the failure 
of the United States to ratify or obtain 
definite action noon the recommendation 
made by the fisheries commission, con- 

of Dr. Dsvtd Starr Jordan and 
E. Prince in 1910.

GRAND Mtt«.JS?25cft50c 
OPERA LITTLE MISS
uniTcc riA it Parrish
nVU0£l Next Weak-THE R0SART

ing
their own loaves and 
the grand stand emptied at night and 
the crowd left the grounds the whole 
place appeared as if swept with a 
snowstorm of huge paper flakes. The 
parks department were the first to 
toll again after Labor Day.

MR. CUMBERLAND’S BOOK.
cup for the 

union scoring the most points on the 
day was carried off by the printers, 
with 16 points, followed by the gar
ment workers with 10.

The results of the various events 
were as follows :

i00 yards (union men) : 1, S. Welle;
2, E. Lee; 3, G. Flint.

100 yards (apprentice boys): 1, J. C. 
Beyers; 2. H. Dawe<: 3, R, Reeves.

100 yards (open), first heat; 1, Hec. 
Phillips (W.B.Y.M.C.A.); 2. H. Me- 
Gavin (Broadview). Second heat: 1, 
F. Hinds (W.E.Y.MvC.A.) ; 2, F. Le 

I Roy. Final: 1, H. McGavln; 2, F. Le 
Roy; 3. H. Phillips.

Le Roy beat the gun in the final by 
three yards, but McGavln caught him 
and won handily. Phlll.ps w* u)d have 
taken second with an even sL-iu 

75 yards (girls under 15): 1, Agnes 
Johnston; 2, Anna Fazackerly; 3, Irene 
Hickey.

100 yards donkey race (union men):
1, Kelly and Lovls: 2, Harding a id Lee. 

200 yards (open): 1, Hec. Phillips;
2, H. McGavln; 3. F. Hinds.

It was a beautiful race for first be
tween Phillips and McGavln; the lat .-»r 
faltered just at the tape and Phillips 
breasted a foot in front.

75 yards (boys under 15); II Pot
ter; 2, C. Connell; 3, C. Burns.

75 yards married ladies (wives of 
union men) : 1, Mrs. Stoneham; 2,-Mrs. 
Crate; 3. Mrs. McCurrle.

220 yards (union men): 1, E. Lee;
2, W. Newell : 3, S. Welle.

Lee had little difficulty in crossing 
fir-*t. altho Walter Newell came strong 
at the end.

100 yards fnt men’s race < union 
men) : 1. F. C. Chandler; 2. T. Beaton;
3, W. Hall.

440 yards (open) : 1, H. Fill.lips; 2,
F. Hinds; 3, W. Stone.

Hec. Phillips had no troubu winning 
the race which Is at his own distance.

75 yards single ladles; 1, Pearl John
ston; 2. F. Miller; 3, Eva Connell.

120 yards hurdle race (union men): 
!.. E. Harding; 2, J. Gardner; 3, C 
Kelly.

Hardly*, as usual, won av ay off. 
gaining two yards on eac+r hurdle.

Half mile (open) : 1, H. Phillips: 2,.
G. McCullough : 3. W. H. Price.

All places won easily.
Quarter mile relay race (union 

men) : 1, Burns. Flint and Kelly, print
ers; 2. Lee, Howlston and Godwin, 
plumbers.

Three-legged race (union men) : 1, 
R. Elliott and T. McOllllcuddy; 2, E. 
Ia»e and E. Hardin*.

line mile walk (union meti): 1. W. 
Russell; 2, F. Parkes; 3. Chas. Kelly. 
Russell walked away from the whole 
field. From the crack of the gun he 
commenced to open up a stretch be- 
twsen himself and the second man 
until, on finishing, -he was 150 yards to 
the good and had lapped two or three 
men. The crowd gave him a great 
hand for a beautiful performance..

One mile race (open) : 1, Ted Phil
lips (broadview) ; 2.11. Tresidder, C'.Y. 
M.C.A.: 3. Walter Newell. C.Y.M.C.A.

Both Phillips and Tresidder hun* 
together pretty nearly all the way un- 
■11 on the last hundred yards. Harry 
opened up a yard or so. Not until th? 
tape was reached was, the winner de
cided. Phillips winning by inches.

Running broad jump: 1. W. I.ang
st affe: 2. M. Wilson (W.R.Y.M.C.A.): 
3, K. Harness.

Running hop. step and jump: 1. G. 
Wrierly i W.E.Y.M.C.A.) : 2. W. Bunt
ing (W.E.Y.M.C.A.t; 3. K. C. Furness.

Putting 16-pound shot; 1. F. Malone 
(structural Iron workers) : 2. E. Hard
ing; 3. E. Bateman. Distance 30 feet 
1 Inch.

Barlow Cumberland, who died at 
Port Hope on Monday, haa just 
completed a very Interesting history 
“A Century of Sail and Steam on the 
Niagara River.” The final proofs 
reached the T. H. Best Printing Com
pany only left week. PARK

THEATRE
Choice Productions.

Each firm has its own little com
partment, where the choicest produc
tions of Austrian business houses are 
arranged to give a taste of Europe In 
her working clothes. Some of the 
work Is modern In design, some smacks Lensdewne Ave. North of Bloer,

.STL® Ki Vaudeville—Motion Picture.
natty any day on Yonge street. More paily Matinee at .....
than that, a bit of statuary shows a Evenings at ......................
dance In progress which any youth 
can recognize as the much-abused 
turkey-trot. And there are bits of 
art work that might have 'decorated 
the cornice of Notre Dame—strange 
apes with claws reaching down, and 
grotesque figures which contrast with 
the whole Idea of the world of today- 

Needlework, at which the continental 
women have few rivals over here. Is 
prominent. Nickel utensils made from 
metal mined In Canada have their 
place. So varied an assortment of 
the manufactures of a country" will 
rarely be seen in such an illustrative 
and compact form.

Electrics I Row.
Electrical row holds second place In 

points of Interest. The hundred In
candescent eyes of hat fabled monster, 
the “Hydro" shine all day here, but not 
a whit more brightly than the rival 
displays. The electric Iron and the 
electric fire-place are demonstrated, 
lighting that is direct, semi-indlrect, 
or wholly indirect, every thing that 
hinges upon the touching of a button 
on the wall. A complete system of 
automatic telephoning has been In
stalled by one firm, and here, too, the 
electric button has supplanted the 
never too satisfactory central.

The ho.use furnishing department is 
the resort of many a newly-wed

DOGS YELP, BARK 
BAY, WHINE, ROAR

slating 
Dr. E.

FOLLIES OE PLEASURE
Headed by

DAN COLEMAN
30—BEAUTY CHORUS-30

Next Week—May Howard and Her Co.
Htt

TODAY’S BAND PROGRAMSCrowds Visited the Feature 
Show at the Big 

Fair.

.......... 2.39—10c
..........7.30—16(1

Change of programme 
MONDAY and THURSDAY.

~ 234612345Patrick Conway’s Band
1.30 TO 3.30 P M.

Irish Guards’ Band 'THE DAVIS 
School of Dancing11.30 TO 1 P.M.

POLICE DOGS THERE 1. Overtuie—Der Freyschutz... .Weber
Bizet

1. Overture—Poet and PeasantSuppe
2. Serenade Espagnole—La Manola2. Selection—Carmen--------------

Interest Shown in the Criminal 
■ Hunters—Exhibit is 

Greater.

..................... ......................Ellenberg
8. Prologue from "Pagllaccl"..Leoncavallo 
4. Airs from the "Chocolate Sol-

Church St. (963) and Gloucester St, 
PROF. J. F. DAVIS. MISS E. M. DAVIS.

Cars to the door. Phone N. 2669. 
Season opens with an adults’ clew, 

Monday, Sept. 8th, $.15 p.m.
Limited number In the class. RegMsr ■ 

your name now.

Brahms3. Cradle Song
(b) Parade of the Tin Sol

diers....................................1. Jessel
dlerSolo—Thou’rt Passing4. Cornet StraussSullivanHence 5. Trombone Solo—Ob, Dry Those 
Tears6. Selection of Bishop's Old Eng-

gllsh Songs (A.D. 1786-1866)........
6. Morceau—Salut d' Amour..............Elgar
7. Selection—Maritana .... .... Wallace
8. Reminiscences of all Nations

......................................... avr. Godfrey

Del Rlego
6. Scenes from "The Grand Duch-

.. Offenbachess' it
7. Overture—Stradella .... ........ Flotow
8. From Country Wedding Symphony

••••'•• ........ ......................... Goldmark
(a) Bridal Song, (b) Scherzo.

9. Reminiscences of Meyerbeer.. .Godfrey

Educational H
To the crayon artist or the man who 

writes librettos for musical comedy, rath
er than to the worker In words, belongs 
the task of describing the dog show .which 
opened yesterday morning In 
building at Exhibition Park, 
sounds worthy of description 
lacking, but the Impression they make is 
direct. It hits the eye and the ear of tile 
visitor with amazing form, but it does not 
stimulate the Intellectual processes.

Even the eye and the ear have their 
places In the .-take-up of I he averrge Ex
hibitioner. however, arid the dog show will 
not be passed oser. It will not lack pub
licity,- for th? show t* Its own speller, 
billboard an1 press agent, all rolled Into 
one. Since nine o'clock yesterday morn
ing. when the process of bringing in the 
dogs was fairly under way, the haying 
arid barking floated out from the build
ing.

1
1

THE DAY CLASSES4 TO 6 P.M. OF THK 4couple. It does not matter that it 
would take twelve French maids work
ing day and night to keep any real 
room at the degree of sipotlessnes* 
shown, and that there would be no 
pleasure In living there when the 
French maids yere thru. Such rooms 
appeal to thé Imagination. They are 
not meant to be pictures of real life. 
And Imagination Is a big part of being 
newly-wed.

the dog 
•Sights am, 

I re not

., ..Gounod 
............Ansell CENTRAL TECHNICAL 

SCHOOL
1. Overture—Xiurella .... 8 TO 10 P.M.
2. Three Irish Dances..........
3. Selection—The Gondoliers .... Sullivan
4. Cornet Solo—Mountain Lovers.. Squire

1. Overtur Sicilian Vespers..........Verdi
2. Scenes from "Fra Dtavolo ..........Auber
3. Petit Balero .....................................Ravina
4. Airs from "The Red Mill”.........Herbert
5. Piccolo Solo—Le Merle Blanc....

,, ........................................ .Oobbaertz
6. Selection—II Trovatore ....................y era' e Overture—Pique Dame......................Suppe
7. The Boy Scouts' Patrol.....................Anon, 7. From Suite "Atlantis" ........... Safranek
8. Piccolo Solo—The Nightingale s , (a) A Court Function, (b) Duet.

Seng..................................Flllpovskje g Rustic Dance from Country
9. Irish Fantasia—Erin ......... arr. Basqull Wedding Symphony.. .Goldmark

—God Save the King— 9. The Broadway Review...................Lampe

119 COLLEGE STREET.
RICIN TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER I, AT • AM
The School offers Instruction In the Mow
ing Courses:

I. The Matriculation Course— Prepsrtss 
for entrance into ,the school of Applied Sen 
encs of the l'nlyéralty of Toronto.

II. The Industriel Course—Preparing be/» 
and young men for the pursuits of Is* 
duetrlal sod commercial life. Tuition free-

ill. The Art Conree--lnr.ludlng classes In
in as/,

c tl
5 Suite—From “The Miracle".........

......................  Music. Humperdinck
Interval

UNIQUE RALLY OF 
VETERAN FIGHTERS

Modeling: 
ft Ion free.

Drawing, Designing,
Woodcarving, *t<\ Tu

IV. Th«» Homo Kconomim Cour*#—With
cla***9 in (5ookcry, 8#*wing. Millinery, Ait.

V. The Industrial Courar—Preparing girl*
and young womrn for *u< h occupatio»w ai 
that of drcaamaklng. machina operating, 
millinery, < ottum** designing, industrial 4«- 
signing, catering. cookary for prhrs'» 
homer, for public dining-rooms, and fur r 
hospital patienta, rtc. Tut I lion free.

VI. Special Part-Time Industrial Cowart 
—There include Archltecttlral Drawing 
Machine Drawing. Hheet Metal Drafting. 
Art end Design. Modeling In Clay. Printing, 
Pain» Ing and Decorating. Ce r pen try and 
Building Conetruction, Electrical Testing* 
Kl<?rtro-P!»i!n*. Mineralogy, Practical Sur*
' tying, Cookery .Hewing, Lace Making, Pre
liminary Training for Xuree.#,
Iloua^Ucopers' Course. Tuition free in many , 
course». SW

The small boy re acta welcome m tlm 
Mound-. He will not he content until he 
hai acen the bloodhound» and the police 
dogs and stroked the friendly little fox 
terriers chained far hack in their stall* *o 
that they cannot Jump out in thel. eager- 
ne»» to have tl part in everything about 
them.

Judging commenced at one o'clock yes
terday afternoon, when the task of decid 
ing the winners in 3*>2 classes was com
menced by fixe judges. There are 31S 
classes in all, but the English bulldogs, 
embracing 16—classe*, are to he Judged 
this morning at ten o'clock by / 1». < HI- 
lette. of Fort Kalonga, Long Island.

The Toronto dog show Is a Class B 
show, and four championship points are 
allowed to each winner. About 613 dogs 
are entered, and all morning a procession 
of owners filed past the entrance way 
with their pets, cither on the leash, or, 
when size permitted, carried in valise,*, 
baskets or in the possessor's arms.

It Is essentially a masculine insMtntion, 
as compared with the cal show*, which 
held the boards last week. Women arc to 
her found grouped about the T’omeianiam., 
poodles and toy dogs, and an occasional 
girl enthusiast has brought her big mas
tiff or St. Bernard to the fair, but for the 
most part it Is men who look after the 
dogs, quieting them with the food which 
sustains them during the long, lonely 
wait, when none but strange fate* peer 
in, and sometimes poke objectionable fin
gers.

I

Survivors of Many Campaigns 
Will Gather at the 

Fair.No More Sugar in Flimsy Paper Bags. 
There’s an Automatic Machine at the Exhi
bition which puts up REDPATH Extra Gran
ulated in Substantial Cardboard Cartons

I

Down on the bay front of the Exhi
bition ground* is pitched a little square 
tent which promise*. In the course of 
a trw0 days, to become a centre of 
heart-throbbing interest to a percent
age of the vast crowds whldh sweep 
daily past It. Here on Thursday next 
thb Canadian Militia Veterans sound 
a grand rally of their members to sa
lute once more the memory of the flag 
for w'hlcb they fought.

To ensure the success of the day a----------- ------
and to recognize the services which 
these men have borne to their country 
the directors have extended a generous 
hand In co-operation. Th» speakers 
counted upon to address th» assembly 
Include Sir James Wnltnev. Lt.-Gov.
Gibson. Mayor llocken. Col. G. T. Deni
son. Brlg.-Gen. Lessard, and others of 
representative type.

From the opening day the registra
tion list of the veterans has mou ite 1 
in numbers, and many are the Interest
ing experience* related by those who 
have come together for a hand
clasp after years of separation.
Some of these come from the far south, 
where they have maintained, thru the 
years, their devotion to things Cana
dian and British.

The celebration will take plac- a‘ 4 
in the afternoon, and a special band 
has been provided by the Exhibition 
authorities. -

Minuter/, i

HAMILTON HOTELS.

HOTEL ROYAL,
VLa-gest. best-appointed and most cen

trally located. $3 and up per day.
American Plan. ’ ed7i

Thé days of the leaking, bursting, awkward paper bag of sugar are^number- 
ed. No longer need you buy sugar scooped from an open barrel beneath- the 
grocery counter.

The wonderful machine in operation at the REDPATH Booth in the Process 
Section of the Industrial Building at the Fair has solved the problem of pure 
sugar delivered to your home in the sealed Original Package.

This machine, with more than human dexterity, handles an unending row 
of cartons, pasting, filling, weighing and sealing them at an amazing rate, and 
delivering them ready for shipment.

Thus it is that your grocer can now supply you with REDPATH Extra 
Granulated Sugar in sturdy, handy, sealed cartons, pure and clean as when it left 
the refinery.-

$1,000
REWARD SEl

4 *Don’t Heed Danger.
There are signs, of course warning 

everyone against th» practice of handling 
.strange doge, but temptation to break the 

ul» is great. For, while a few of the 
Ags seem thorolv angry with the world.
Bd resent every advance, the majority 

«•» (Had of a little attention. Th» bttil- 
dogs. especially, despite the warlike ex
pression which they 
are very grateful when 
stops to take notice of them, and roll 
their horrible jaws with delight that is 
not cannibalistic

Not »o with the toy dogs. Quhering, 
on spindly legs, nervous and excited he- 
yond measure, the tiny spaniels and ter
riers shrink back against the far wall of 
the cage, never venturing beyond the 
limits o' the silken cushion placed fot 
their ease. As the days go by. they will 
become more at hone, and thel: Tit*'» 
bodies wilt- shiver less. But. o : the fi: »' 
day of the show, the toy dog sect:. up- ;y as po’dee dogs, which have p:oved effi- 
* tales, is a very picture o' loneliness end i den* aids tp the preservation of liw and 1 
discomfort order in several European cities during ;

A pecalUi Interest attaches j« ; » • i- recent years. They are beautiful black l 
lvies in i.h» class -if Poherimu) "insrheis. and tans, with long, keen muzzles which : 
Thes^dofcî are the breed known popular- c»n fawn or grouth unmls'akeably at wifi.

For information that w i il lead 
to the discovery or whereabouts ot 
the person or persons suffering front 
Nervous Debility, Fits, Skin Dis‘j 
ease, Blood Poison, Genito Urinary 
Troubles, and Chronic or Special 
Complaints that cannot be cured 
at The On tarit Medical Institute, 
863-265 Yonge Street, Toronto.* ,

I,
must hear thiu life, 

any p.tsserhy

Where to Buy Victrola Records.
In the Victrola Parlor*. Ye Old* 

Firme of Heintzman & Co.. T.United, 
you can get anything you want in 
Victrola jreçdrds. They have an end
less assortment—193, 195, 197 Yonge 
■tree;.

v FOR WOMEN’S AILMENT!
Dr. Martel’s Female Pills have 
been the standard for 20 yeaM 
and for 40 years prescribed ue 
recommended by Physicians, 
Accept no other. At all draft 
gists.

Don’t Miss Seeihg This Wonderful Machine TURKISH CAVALRY ADVANCING.
SALONIK1. Sept. 1.—(Can. Press.) 

■ -A column of Turkish cavalry is ad
vancing on the town of Xunthl on the 
railrottl from th? Port of Tied'-ag
it,itch on the Aegean Sea to Salonlki. 
The Bulgarian garrison has with
drawn.
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SCARB0R0 BEACH
PARK

The Great Electric Peril 
and Pleasure Ground 

of the City
Visitors should not 

fsll to see the Greet 
East End Psrk.
King St. cars run 
direct to the Park

WANTED
A real live demonstrator 
for Exhibition work, apply 
quickly. Concession 152, 
Manufacturers' Building, 
Exhibition.

Canadian National Exhibition
AUGUST 23rd 1913 SEPTEMBER 8th

GRAND STAND 
SEATS

25 cents general admission and 50 cents reserved sections; seats on 
sale at grounds.

$1.00 coupon reserved seats and $5.00 boxes, seating four persons, at 
Bell Plano Co.. 146 Yonge St., and at Box Office. Grand Stand, on and after 
August 25th.

N. B.—There will be no refund of money for grand stand seats. In 
cast of rain, the Irish Guards’ Band and the Patrick Conway’s Band will 
give concerte In the grand stand and such part of the entertainment will 
be given as circumstances warrant.
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3 • ' NOTABLE FEATURES 
J IN ONTARIO EXHIBITHIGHER WAGES IS ' 

WORKINGMAN’S CRY l
tiAnfirr

THE COUNTRYI at at MARCO HI. MADE A CLEAN-UP # atsemente /

Wealth of the Province is Dis
played in Her Pro

ducts.

smi ■

tibition
MBER 8th

's®Speakers Show That a Labor
er Fares Badly in His 

■ , Weekly Pay.

Animals Ever Were m.N«Better
^gen Than Those Shown 

Yesterday.
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EXCELLENCE, VARIETYwarn

DIRECTORS’ LUNCHEONGOOD HIGH STEPPERS

Tlj^y Composed the Most In- 
11cresting Class of the

->Z, mr */■:.i W0m msi D Shown in the Quality and 
Quantity of the Agricultur

al Exhibits.

mz
Wwmm mymmmLabor Never Strikes Unless 

Backed to the 
Wall.
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SCSIMBÉSIAfternoon.
F » jVccllon*; neats on . Once more Ontario «oread* forth 

the fruit* of her harvest to convince 
all comer* that the strength of her 
fertility has not been sapped, nor the 
wealth of her agricultural resources 
drained of it* international signifi
cance. To establish a reputation for 
excellence Is one thing, to maintain It 
Is a different and more difficult task. 
All of which goes to say that the ex
hibit of the province In the govern
ment building this year, threatens to 
surpass In quality of product any 
showing of recent yeara 

The ambition of those In charge has 
been to show that neither quality nor 
quantity stands alone; indicative of a. 
country's productivity. These figure 

In an array dls- 
the marvelous variety of

Ii

■MË
9

■Essar'Capitalists and manufacturers rub
bed shoulders with the union at the 
noon luncheon and listened to their 
attitudes and standpoints described by 
the people who run their factories.

On either hand of the president sat 
a stalwart orator selected from the re
presentatives by popular vote. These 
were Messrs. Fred Bancroft and James 
Simpson, working Journalists. The 
mayor to these extended a welcome 
and an appreciation.

The fine relations which existed be
tween labor and capital at the Exhi
bition was a matter of congratulation, 
thought the mayor. He referred, to the 
record time In which the first great 
building on the grounds had been 
erected.

The excellent prevailing feelings 
were conducive to good citizenship. 
Today was even as the time of Gold
smith, 111 fared the land to hastening 
Ills a prey where wealth accumulated 
and men decayed. The maimer in 
which these matters of policy were 
handled In Toronto contributed to the 
poise of the labor unions.

World-Wide Body- 
"Anyone In Canada who thinks the 

labor union In Canada Is a purely local 
movement is greatly mistaken." said 
Fred Bancroft. In this connection he 
demonstrated the growth of their or
ganization and the representation they 
could claim In the Dominion and the 
world In general.

It was left to the trade union to do 
the rough work of society, and they 
were doing It well. Others carried off 
the big deals, such as hospitals and 
libraries. Another theory he wanted to 
crush was that which held labor men 
ready to strike.

“Never do they strike until they are 
backed to the wall," he declared fer
vidly.

Old age pensions, workmen's com
pensation an the granting of an open 
course to every' child to have a high 
school and university education were 
some of their aspirations. With all the 
warnings cried by public men that the 
success fo a country lay In the 
happiness‘of the people’s homes, and 
that slums- were growing, it was now 
for the manufacturers and the govern
ments to cope with the problem.

They had the power which labor 
wished, to make the country rich, as It 
should be. In men, women and children.

The Average Salary.
The other representative of the la

bor interest was James Simpson. His 
address was concerned more particu
larly with the financial position of the 
working classes. The industrial quo
tation given at the luncheon last week- 
lie felt had an unusual meaning to the 
Workers. He had figured it. .out that 
$993 was tho average of the salaried 
men of the Dominion. That of the 
workers was $441. As long as this con
dition continued the pen and voice of 
the agitator would always be busy- 
Long hours and short wages meant 
poor moral -conditions.

"It is the ambition of the labor move
ment to take the child out of the fac
tory and put him in school, to take 
the poor overworked mother and place 
her in a home of comfort, where she 
ought to be," he declared.

"In the days to come there will be 
no necessity of bllnd,choked-up alleys 
and stunted, dwarfed childish bodies." 
«Applause.; —-

Mr. John Urban, an ex-dlrector of 
the Pan-American Exposition in a few 
well-chosen words referred to the 
Canadian enterprise as a 20th century 
wonder. "Two million" should be the 
cry, and he hoped to see It.

i of the finest-bred horses in the 
Judged before the grand 

which was packed with people 
lay afternoon. " Roadsters, sad- 
rses. and trotters with the best 
e and beauty were there and in- 

^d the crowd for several hours. 
TiTweather conditions were perfect 
for the occasjop, and when all was 
over many well-known breeders car
ried away high honors for their trouble 

ng their animals ready for the 
The results were as tol-

t four persons, at 
t.ind, on and after Ü; ■
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. John S. Robinson's Speedy Motorboat Won Three Firsts at the Exhibition Yesterday, Including Expansion Year Trophy.K
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Ü0 5K•it 1 Stoves of Merit Signs and Letters At
tractively Shown

hi
X ton.Kx

PROMINENT EXHIBITORSRoadster class, marc or gelding trot
ters 16.2 hand*—Dress Parade IT. A. 
Crow), the winner, has every appear
ance of an equine aristocrat, and was 
unquestionably the class of the lot ex- 

: tnoited, but the hard footing seemed to 
sff'-ct the brown gelding. This h<_'nw.

| however. Is the most stylish trotter 
«ver seen in a show ring hereabouts, 
snd he is hard to bent.

The class for pacers. 16.2 hands and 
over, was not productive of much class. 
Susie Oro, a black mare, owned by- Miss 
Wilks, had plenty of speed and fair 

i TF. conformation and took the honors.
/ Sir Henry Pellatt's pair, Casa Ixmna 

4 Belle and Casa Loma Squire, had no 
difficulty in beating the Yeager pair. 
Reciprocity and Free Trade, in the class 
for carriage pairs, 1* hands and over. 
Only the two pairs were shown.

. Saddle Horses,
in the saddle horse class for mares 

>, or geldings up to carrying 1*5 to 160 
pounds. Miss Dainty, a chestnut mare 
owned by George Pepper, carried off 
the red. There were an exceptionally 
good lot of horses exhibited In this 
class

I I The Moffat Stove Co.. Limited, with 
head office and plant at Weston, and 
branches at Winnipeg. Vancouver. Cal
gary and Montreal, have a line of 
stoves to meet all requirements, and 
perfected to the highest degree, on 
exhibit In the stove building, which Is 
attracting an unusual amount of In
terest.

In addition to the standard makes 
of gas ranges, coal ranges and self- 
feeders, this progressive firm arc 
showing an innovation In the way of 
their Canada Combination Gas and 
Coal Range, that meets with imme
diate favor by all who have Inspected 
Its many advantages. Altogether the 
stove exhibit may be classed a* the 
best at the fair and Is a credit to the 
native Canadian designers and work
manship. ......

The Moffat Co. are also exhibiting 
In the gas building, and have the sole 
control for Canada of the "Stack Gas 
Water Heater." This heater will heat 
water almost Instantaneously and may 
be Installed at a minimum of cost. It 
will boll sufficient water for a bath in 
from 10 to 16 minutes, and is very 
saving on the gas. Another feature 
shown Is the “Stack Non-By-Pas*" 
Tee," which should be applied to all 
hot water boilers, its usefulness con
sisting of separating the hot from the 
cold water. It Is a simple devlçe, but 
it does the work. „

Associated with the Messrs. Moffat
Mr. A.

AD E R
lSQUERS 
c FINNEY

0 If In search of new and novel signs 
and letters, don’t fall to see the at
tractive display situated underneath 
the grand stand, of the J. E. Richard
son Co. of Toronto. Brilliant letter 
signs, molded l-n auspicious colored 
backgrounds, suitable for doctors, den
tists, as well as other- professional and 
business men, make up some of their 
newest productions. Enameled Iron 
signs, artistic brass signs and door 
plates are also shown. The many 
years that this firm have been serving 
merchants assures one that in pat
ronizing them the work put out by this 
company will not only be of the newest 
pattern, but will also be executed with 
the skill and workmanship that only- 
years of experience can give.

When under the grand stand visitors 
will do well to spend some time at this 
exhibit, and examine Its many modern 
displays where time and money can 
be saved.

Independent Order of Season for Sportsmen 
Foresters Now Approaching

Popular Headquarters 
on Society Row

Jointly, however, 
playing
growing thi? g& which flourish In 
iiroadlv defined climatic zones- Fruits 
from the southern portion, possessed 
of an r.lmost tropical flavor, standing 
side by able with tgjl bright-strawed 
sheaves and manget-^wurzels of re
markable growth, prove at once a re- 
v ell Mo l and educe tior, to the throngs 
of u.gill seers whr oaily review them.

Ontario’s Famous Apples- 
Since the days of Eden, no fruit 

has lain claim to the age-long popu
larity of the apple. Nestling on the 
apex of a huge display of these, is ft 
dainty silver cup. declaring that once • 
more the trophy of the continent has 
been brought home to the farms and 
orchards of Ontario. Out of a most 
exacting eliminative process at the re
cent convention of the International 
Appleshlppers’ Association, one entry, 
that of the province, stood distinct in 
general excellence. With no dissent
ing voice. It brought home the honors 
of its claaa and the blue ribbon sweep- 
stakes. On all sides of It tower great 
mound i of every variety, Astrachan. 
Duchess. Hhenango Strawberry, 
Gravenstcta. ad Infinitum-

Then ll.tre are peaches and plums 
in all the glories >,t their natural ap
parel. peeping out of daintily packed 
boxes and vying with pears of gorgeous 
yellow coloring* and great masses of 
dewy blu-3 anti yellow grapes. These 
come from I tv 'lrmi- of the fruit belts 
and merely hetr ken the general quality 
of these crops from year to year- 

One feature which more especially 
indicates the interest of the govern
ment. In tho cultivation of the land. 
Is seen in the exhibit of grain and 
vegetables, selected from the stand
ing field crop competitions which create 
such interest in rural communities ip 
the fall season*. This Is In charge of 
J Lock le Wilson, and It Is claimed that 
the collection of seed and straw, on 
showing coivtltutes the most unique 
arrangement *u its kind ever had In 
«Canada.Those who never appreciated 
the meaning of long 
briq/ht grain. In uniform heads, will 
see It illustrated ,here In Splendid 
fashion- ’ \

8AM ADAMS “
R L S—27

ble'e “Beauty •hew."

Ë

The open season for big game Is 
now almost at hand, and there Is no 
better territory for moose, cariboo, 
deer and bear, than that reached by 
the lines of railway owned and oper
ated by the Canadian Government. A 
sportsman has only to visit the dis
play of the Intercolonial Railway in 
the federal government building, to 
realize this, for there he will see the 
heads that were the trophies of sports
men In Quebec, New Brunswick and 
Nova Scotia, and will learn from .the 
representatives In charge of the ex
hibit Just where to go. and bow to go 
about it
- The big electric map, with Its mov
ing trains, will show how the most de
sirable localities may be reached. The 
hunter may m fancy follow the line 
of red from Montreal to any of the 
stations In northern New Brunswick, 
and from any of these can reach In a 
few hours ■ the very 
ground In this banner big game pro- 

Bportsmen may obtain some 
very Interesting literature at this ex
hibit.

The Illuminated map is proving a 
great attraction, the brilliant night 
display being one of the best features 
in the federal government Auildlng.

11
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tort presents 
’ In the big. Joyous 

Musical Furore,
-----THE------

*
Yesterday was a gala day at the 

I. O. F. tent, at the head of the Society
beautifulOverlooking theRow.

waters of Laite Ontario and at the head

ss-asr?j-sciTasssocieties- The tent is beautifully ap
pointed, and is resplendent with 
palms, shrubs and foliage- which en
hance the beauty of the surroundings. 
Altogether It presents an inviting ap
pearance and was the meeting and 
resting place ol Foresters from all 
over the country. Old acquaintances 
were* renewed and new ones made, and 
altogether a spirit of optimism . and 
Joyfulness w-a evident

The Fores*ers are there tor that pur
pose. and upon the table rests a reg
ister which up- to date has been sign
ed by thousands of their members.

Information with regard to the or
der may be obtained at a moment's 
notice from the obliging and cour
teous officials lri charge. There is know
ledge to be gathered which will appeal 
to all Interested as well as those who 
are not already in fraternal societies- 
To date the order, which was found
ed thirty-eight years ago. has a mem
bership of 250.000, and its branches are 
to be found In Great Britain, Canada 
and the United States- The triennial 
meeting of the supreme and high 
courts, which was hêld to Toronto 
last week, revealed the fact that the 
numbers added to the organization 
first year amounted to 29,000. while 
the numbers added last month total
ed 2ISO, facts wivch strikingly mani
fest the Increasing Interest in the 
order. The growth of the order to 
Canada Is due to a very large degree 
to the untiring efforts of Brother 
George Mitchell of Toronto, the assis
tant supreme chief ranger. An indi
cation of th3 faith reposed In the 
order was given iast week, when the 
supreme chief ranger, the Hon. 
Elliot G. Stevenson, made an gift of 
$100.000 to erect and maintain" a 
home for aged Foresters, and at Tils 
death a further sum of $160,000 will 
be given toward:, the maintenance of 
the institution. >'hr recent meeting 
revealed the fas* that the order Is 
In a spluidfd financial position and 
the funds are guaranteed In a manner 
to satisfy th^ most exacting. The 
benefits rang- from $600 to $6000- 
and $6 a week is paid In case of sick
ness The permanent disability fund 
provides that «seventy per cent, of the 
amount paid shall be paid and when 
a member réactiva the age of seventy, 
the same amount is paid. ’

It Is refresnlng to hear of an order 
that erects and maintains an instltu-- 
tlon to tak.3 care of its Invalids and 
to this the Foresters are to be corir 
gratulated. A tieautlful sanitarium 
has been erected at Rainbow Lake In 
one of the most beautiful parts of 
the Adirondack Mountains to New 
York. Fifty-three Foresters are there 
at" the present timev-v^That the place 
Is doing a splendid worR>ls borne out* 
by tills fact that so many Invalids 
whd have been sent there have been 
completely cured. The Independent 
Ordf-r of Foresters also have an or
phanage, at Oakville, yt which there 
tire fifty children while the -number 
of children cared for by the order 
reaches the splendid number of 800. 

The beautifully equipped tent at 
Bargains in Upright Piano». the Exhibition I» looked after by D.

During Exhibition week the Oide s f. Rangers F. Egan and James 
•ptqiuin "°0 4? trBinztujSH J° 8tuJl,4 Glendenning, assisted by Brothers 
are offering very special values In John Mohan and J. W- Pynton. The 
slightly used upright pianos of well- munificent gift of the Hon. Mr- Ste- 
known makers. Including several of venson to the Independent Order of 
their own manufacture, etc. tuned Foresters last -week at. the . triennial 
from venial. Visitors will find It worth meeting, met with ,a remarkable re- 
their while to call at the firm’s ware- ceptlon. When the announcement 

193-197 Yonge street,_ and in- was made, «he brethren rose to their 
sped thee- instruments. feet and cheered for minutes on end.

The members, apart from the fact 
that the donor maintains the Instltu-. 
tion as long as he lives, wish the bene
factor as long life as possible.

1
HAM TREE

ftMat.-6°c, SSe, $1.00. 
$1.60.____
e Blindness of Virtue <*

If

FHEATRE Probably the most Interesting class 
of the afternoon was the one for high- 
steppers, and it Is doubtful If a better 
lot of horses were ever exhibited here 
in this class. Biplane, owned by Jones 
A Bates of Ottawa, and cleverly shown 
by Ed. Jones, carried off the honors 
after keen competition.

The hunters, lightweight, middle
weight and heavyweight, while not as 
numerous as in some former years, 
were good nevertheless.

The prize list follows:
Roadsters—Single gelding or mare, 

trotter, under 15.2: Crow & Murray, 
Dress Parade; W. J. Crossen, Lady C.; 
W. J. Crossen, Molly Chimes; Miss K. 
L. Wilks, Galt, Oracle Todd.

Single gelding or mare, pacer, under 
16.2: Miss K. L. Wilks, Susie Oro; P. 
J. Dolan, Toronto. Billie Dolan; T. B. 
Macaulay, Hudson Heights, Que., Lady 
Clare; J. J. Egan. Toronto, Charley E.

High Steppers—stogie gelding or 
mare, under 15.2: Jones & Bates, Ot
tawa; Biplane; Crow.* Murray, -Royal 
Princess; Jones & Bates, Going Some; 

i J. O. McPherson, Toronto. Fanny Mary. 
Carriage—Pair of geldings or mares, 

16 hands and over; G. Herbert Smith,
■ Delhi, Lady Warwick and Perfection ;
V A. Yeager, Simcoe, Reciprocity and 

Free Trade.
Saddle horses—Gelding or mare up 

to carrying 166 to 190 pounds; George 
Pepper, Miss Dainty; Sunnybrook 
Farm, Faugh a Ballaugh; Crow & 
Murray. Primrose; Crow & Murray, 
Golden Glow.

Hunters—Lightweight, carrying up 
to 140 to 165 pounds: Sunnybrook
Farm. Dictator: Sunnybrook Farm. 
Jap; D„ A. Cameron, Burleigh; Major 
D. Douglas Young. Dandy.

Middleweight, up to carrying 1*5 to 
HO pounds: H. R. Tudbope, Marqul*; 
H, R. Tudbope, Viscount; Sunnybrook 
Farm, Mis* Kennedy; Sunnybrook 
Farm, Cohourg.

Heavyweight, up to carrying 190 
pounds or over; Sunnybrook Farm, 
Touraine; George Pepper, Outpost; 
Crow & Murray, I-adyllke; Hunny- 
brook Farm, Beaubarnois.

Cob*—-Pair over 14 hands and up to 
14.2; George and R. S. Allar,, Hamil
ton. Little Belle and Royal Fair; 
Langton Bros., Toronto, Heatherbelle 
and Bluebelle.

Percherons-—Stallion. 4 years old and 
over: Hodgklnson & Tisdale, Beaver- 
'on, Ichnohate; .1. B, Hogato. Weston. 
Imola; T. II. Hassard. Markham, lrv- I ing: Hodgklnson & Tisdale. Joural.

Stallion, 8 years old: T. H. Hassard. 
Kif Kit; Hodgklnson & Tisdale, Kilo; 
Hodgklnson ft Tisdale. Kozan.

Stallion 2 years old: T. H. Hassard, 
Liquide; Hodgklnson ft Tisdale, La
cis; Hodgklnson ft Tisdale, Labor; 
Mrs. J. Raines. I-oustlc.

Stallion. 1 year old: Hodgklnson & 
Tisdale, Molitor.

Filly, 3 years old: Hodgklnson A 
Tisdale, Kanaille; T. IT Hassard, Ka- 
«trilla; T. H. Hassard. Kocarde.

Filly, 2 years old : T. H. Hassa rd, 
Ldtenvinelre; Hodgklnson ft Tisdale, 
License: Wm. Pears. Lady Grey.

Filly, l' year old: W. Dears, l-ady 
Leonla: Hodgklnson ft Tisdale. Mar- 
Xuerlte; VV. Dears. Lady Gav.

Brood mare with foal; W. Pears, 
Julia; Mrs. J. Baines. Fa ri nette.

Mare, any age: Hodgklnson A 
Tisdale, icaqtte: Sir H. M. Pellatt,

ly, 25c; Evenings, 2Sc, 
if Sept. 1.
ntlee, Van Brothers, 
hanan, Joele Heather, 
nets, Reed Broe., the 
the Klnetograph, Carl 
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The Augustine Rotary.
the scientific appliancesAmong

which abound to machinery hall the 
daily demonstration of the Augustine 
rotary engine calls forth 
Interest from mechanists and engl- 

The mechanism on display

best hunting

rince.
unstinted

Uts. £5? 25c & 50c 
-1TTLE MISS 
IX IT

in the exhibit are 
Montreal sales

staff of city agents, all of whom report 
large sale*. „

manager:
Ontario represent»- neers.

comprises several engines attached to 
electric generators of different kind* 
and especially calculated to show the 
variety of uses to which this motive 

be harnessed. The whole

LUCII.E 
PARRISH

•it Week-THE ROSARY A Society Woman's 
Clever Patent

■ power can
It Can Be Done. exhibit is one showing what is being

A farmer was asked the other flay done |n large, factories in the United 
what he thought iff a ham *?,: States and Canada at the present time
eçted in less ttrnn a week n can |n the~worktng out of this somewhat 
be done.” he said. Yet it has principle to engine construction,
done, and ts being done right along v thing the manufacturer* desire
The Metal fchtogle Mtd StMng especlally' f0 Sprees and that Is the
Ll"}1'^,’ S* /aTb’o mi* By Co ^Limited, flexibility and convenience of speed

S^SBRtîfae TO-' control.--The August!re-
ronto Exhibition, of Just such a bam. On gardless of the rate at which they a e 
7<£ounl of the simplicity of construe- being pushed jrphy be brought down 
tion these burns may be erected to without waste of steam. This follows
short order The old-fashioned cross a carefully studied arrangement by
pieces and heavy beams arc sup- which the heavy metal parts are 
planted by steel trusses- which are so placed at the contre of, gravity, and 
arranged that all weight and strain Is tb* oil and water follow centrlfugally 
transmitted straight to the " foumla-^ the circumference of the rotary. In 
tion. The walls end roof are tnad* -this way the height of lubrication is
with Acorn Brand interlocking galvan- attained and the steam chamber is
ized iron sheets, which resist Arc and BeP|e<j at the same time, 
severest weather,’giving absolute pro- Rotary engines have long been the 
tectlon to the harvested crop. - - subject of engineering investigation,

.A‘farmer may have a new bam er- ,)Ut exc.^p» for the turbin» their use 
ected by three ^*r tour -and com- hju, alwa^, meant large steam cm-
pleted within % few days _of placing ,umptlon anil the/rapid eroding of the 
his order, afc the steel trusses are j^P|nrjl Them
;Sd^c»dVorf"he organisation Vf ^stîne^.nglne "the rotary piston 
‘hbt«!’thtogteto »mnlwhoama>mhtm Æ
suffered by fir». A little attention bathed In oil by a pe<yHlnr i en(rlfuK.il 
to an exhibit pf this kind may save process. -'The pntmtltfcsof this device 
your hotvested crop some y>ar. so marks the type of engine by a super- 
don’t fail to see It. Follow the main lor smoothness while runnlr g. In »d-, 
aisle thru the r„ w live stock building dltinn In the.driving power of steamf 
The oxbibif it near the end. used on the ordinary reciprocal log

----- :— _ eqgine the,expansive "power Is also
Oxy-Ae#tyline Welding? tiirned to acc >unt, thifs utilizing every

\jQiterestlng to, the public a* well as fraction of energy and , ensuring fho 
to those to the metal and machinery owner !hat he is gettiqg results to the 
business Is the exhibit of L'Atr Itiquld fuj| capacity from his machinery.
Bociety, at the eastern entrance of the The‘Augustine F-.tglne J'ompany are 
machinery building. Hero is demon- wolcoffilng6 enquiries at their exhibit 
stratedf the proeess of Oxy-fi< rtylinc from experts and all Interested in en>= 
welding, and its tremendous advantage gtnen of. any kind, as' experiments are 
over the old process of rivetlqg. - lly pr .oticallV completed whereby the 
the special method of utilizing liquid T,r|nclpl(, will tie applied to gas en-
alr In their weldltig. this-,new concern g-inpn of ail sorts, when the problem Beautiful Silver Fexee '
ifl„^nèthtofJtbs-^nto-L^n n’ieccr boll- ot liKi,lln* building* by electricity .will a unique exhibit I* that of- Mr. Jolin 
êrt maelrln^Y shaft!^ to fart' with ^ solvc^ .us the rwtia m are- quitot Dowfiiharn. breeder of-fur-beàrtng «it-
îr*' m «11 ri? , i rnVe-', , set automatic, lequlrinv- tiractlcaUy no at- main on hle^ StrVhrov. Ont -far4n
ïïï iMVdbeRepaired !md rendered^ Un,lon- th(’ form ot Interior The >xh'bit Is located is-hlnd ytlw
original stfength at /mall cost, and with ^' ^mor malntatolng a constat grand stand. nAarril,. live stock, build-^ - • 
n nfrfcer wold By tho sa.mo mothod Lpood. nt a *o<yro . .U L? èqwslbîe to cut thru a solid piece ™ extravagimt. slat omen wilvor and bitek .fox,.», vâW>:
of metei With only a moment’s applha- ■l"cUii'n thrU <h-<> Augustine engine:, able of all fur^boaring anlntaS. Tbl's ‘
tion of the flame, leaving an edge 'Will effpet s revolution in steam en- fact can be more appreciated when It 
smoother and cleaner than has ever yet «tines within a few . years, wheiw the is tol<| that a single pah- Is worth 
been possible. * “ prejudice Whit-li exists against rotary anywhere from ten to fifteen” thousand

L’Atr Liquid Society are at present engines ha* "-cn overcome, as is now ^dollars. The eyhl'dt ts receiving a 
located at 365 West Queen street, but rapidly taking niece- wherever the vast amount of attention, and tjiwrlt» ■> , 
In a month’s time are moving to their «qjjf become* known. With Hs devel- the many compliWéittâry comment*
new factory ' on W.st Hloor street, -ptoent st.|R,, by step, the Augustine overheard’on all tide*. This Industry
where the largest oxv-acetyllne plant Rotary .ha»-reached a high state jA. Is young., but the breeding of these 
in the iKimlntott -is to be installed. Mr. perfection, nnfl~~hmr'TTt?eqdy /firqved \its hrofltahli animais Is pure to Increase. 
-McMillan manager of- the Toronto ïmri)* despite «Srpit,g erittcism friun alp Mr. Downham’* educational cam- 
hram-h. is In charge of the exhibit, and those unacqufalntiiJ with UsCorrtjac- pklgn is already beginning- to bring -, 
is glad to give ;fny mlormamm cog- tion . ’ ,y ■ rgydd^_retprtls ’’
cemlnf.-,'he prove». ,_________ ;________ ,

A unique and attractive feature at 
the Exhibition is the exhibit ot Mile. 
Goltman’e GloVe Stretcher. This 
worthy Instrument Jill» a long-felt 
want. It ts a handsome device manu
factured solely., from* German nickel, 
and Its uses are ma^Yr / F»r stretching 
or powderfog gloves, or even cleaning 
them, one wiU flnd lt invaluable. It 1* 
to be found between the manufactur
ers' and woman's building, where sev
eral young ladles will gladly demon
strate its varied uses. '

Mile. O. Goltman has traveled all 
over the Dominion with her device, 
and wherever It has been exhibited it 
has met with the approval of those 
viewing it From here she Is going 
to New York City, and a huge success 
Is predicted tor her to the marketing 
of this device. A lady’s dressing room 
is hardly complete without the glove
*l Why*not view this instrument-while 
the opportunity presents itself, as 
surely will be a means of both pro
longing the Ilfs of glove* and saving 
money? Th» article is patented thru 
the civilized world, and ha* mM with 
interesting progress wherever shown.

Bull Dsg Specialties.
An exhibit specially prepared f(^ Par

ticular housewives Is that of the - Bull 
Dog Brand Specialties, manufactured 
by John B. Paine Company of Toronto, 
under the grand stand. That “Bull 
Dog Brand" stands for the acme of 
cleanliness I* a fact gladly demonstrate 
ed' by “Bull Dog" salesmen, and they 
will show you kitchen utwoslls shlned- 
to a gloss, and blankets bleached to a 
snowy white, conclusive of the fact that 
the "Bull Dog" cleansers are the kind 
Ho produce that hig* atagre of cleanli- 

which is the pride of the scrupu-

ft

OE PLEASURE
ceded by
man ass-ask
PY CHORUS- 30

I l

clean straw and
Howard and Her Co.edtZ

0DAVIS 
of Dancing

Some Wonderful Clever.
The counties however, share *jn the 

general credit f->«-cx shows a’ huge 
corn cob which ' i* :< granary in Itself.
Com Is king dowri there, they claim;

\biit Kent corttesf* the boast In credit- - j
able decree. ^The tiorth. too, utlerO'a 1
strong claim tor attention. Algoma - j
§udbury. Rainy River, Kenora and 

kamlng in turn have great.
<•* of cereals . nd? vegetables which 

f.tnnd with honor in àny compaifÿ. 
hunch of f iner, layge enough t 
milch cow’* meal, waa grown from 
on'- seed.

Not least to he remarked Is the 
taken 'by the Ontario Agrfcul- 
Citileye. ;o d< monstrate to tfje 

pti’dtetibat tlielr work for the country 
i* m an unusually important nature 
Their* is a real j<roMem' to face, and 

Ho ' ire doing 
It provides ar, endless source of filter- 
estg; Til k'-cp thr t>oys on the fans by 
making ^ihelr home life iribre attrac
tive. apd to show that science hitched 
to In'tustr' constitutes the modern 
farmer's mo«t n-Hahle WOsklng tàtti.
Is a part of l.hrti* project. The system 

=°f rural school-! ,-ro.l the lessdns taught 
there- are explained fully ho all In
quiring minds by ■
Specially detailed 1

L V
r >j

3) and Gloucester *t.
IS. MISS E. M. DAVIS.

l-xir. Phone N. 26*9. 
kith an adults’ else*, 
h. *.15 p.m.
i in the claws. Register

Sudbury. 
Timipkar 

-maBke
A

& •
One 

for adlfllcultics have 
minimum In tin z

é ;constantlyjcational - .fnpffW
I Ural

\Y CLASSES » t
\tf THK Ï b>1

(fHIcfiTECHNICAL
PH00L

rthc moans hvJeanne; Bald * Porter. Simcoe. Ju
melle; J. B. Hogate, Ivoire.

Foal of 1913: W. pears. Lady Julia; 
Mrs. J. Haines, Beauchmler.

Mare with two of her progeny: W. 
Pears Im preste; Mr*. J. Ha toes.

Best stallion, any age «silver medal): 
Hodgklnson & Tisdale. Ichnobate..

Rest mare, any age: Hodgklnson & 
Tisdale, Kanaille.

Best 
T isflu!#*

Best stallion. $50 trophoy given by 
Canadian Dércheron Breeders: Hrdg- 
klnson & Tisdale. Ichnobate.

Rest mare. $51) trophy given by Can
adian Breeders’ 
kineon ft Tisdale. Kanaille.

Best Canadian bred marc, any age: 
W. Dears. Lady Leonla.

Rest brood mare with foal: W- Pears, 
Julia.

, '
i.Ktir. sthf.f.t.
klFTEMBg* 1, AT 8 A.M
instruction In the MS#W" ;■ .v•• re
lation <’our»e—Prcpsrin«i
h*, school of Applied Sci- 
*lty of Toronto, 
il Course—^Preparing boy» 
nr th» pursuits of !■- * 
lercial life. Tuition frs». 
urse—including classes in 
ix. Modeling in Clsy, 

Tùitlon free.ftionomic* Course—With 
Saving. Millinery, Art. 

il ( ourse—Preparing girls
i fur *u< h orcupatiOBi 
ting, machine operstlns. „ 

theeignlng, industrial de* 
coukery fo*~ priva1 <* 

dining-rooms, and for 
etc*. Tutition frss.
-Time Industrial 
_Ar. hiteciurel6- 
. Slheet Metal 
[>de|lng in (.'la3'.
/•rating.

i>> . •ft fjf expertu,
fcvrpos^A

» stâ 
lly detailed for thestring of five: Hodgklnson &

rt -
ness
loue house-clçaner. __

"Bull Dog” Brands of,Bleacher, one 
of the greatest known agents tor wool
len goods: ammonia powder, shoe pol
ish, chloride'of iitne, lye. soaps, liquid 
bluing all are conspicuously, arranged 

sample of each «ran

\ / .
7 AAssociation: Hodg-

In the exhibit and a 
be obtained for the asking.

But the best proof of "Bull Dog" 
specialties’ dirt-chasing capabilities are 
the shining articles at the exhibit 
which have been touched up with the 
products.

Cos,»*
prawln*.
brsftins. 
Prlntlas.

' ’erpentry »n-l 
Klnc-tri'at Te*tin*. 

n«w*|ogy. Practical Sur- 
I,acn Making, Pre-

Mimnerr. :

-’’a x I

X
Dean's Cane».

To the followers 
Dean’s Canoe* and their capabilities 
need no Introduction, bet an intending 
purchaser should not fall to looR <*yer 
thS splendid models of canoes exhibited 
by" them. “Durabtltty combined with 
comfort” I» the slogan rotmded down by 
the head* of the Dean concern, and 
their expert constructors have carried 
out these Instructions. The Dean Canoe 
Is the premier pleasure craft on Cana
dian water*. Thrv are the only canoe ■ 

fair, and may

-wing.
: fur

Tuition free in many ,
141

of water sports..vu rnoj.

hr ON HOTELS.
rooms,

L ROYAL. - >Vipointtd and most cen- 
$3 and up per day. 

friçan Plan. «dît: Mammoth Cattle -

Two Stoves in One
Moffat’s

r ■’The Famous Buck Steves.
What’s in a name'.’ A good deal If th» 

firm that stands behind It produces 
goods that set a standard tor quality 
and satisfaction. The name of the 
Wm. Buck Stove Company has been’ a 
housewife’s hya-ord In Canada for 
thiftv-five year* for steady y ha king 
ovens, well-cooked toasts- atiilcreliable

.>
he seenooo

YARD 1

on exhibit at the 
under the grand stand.

; -
a;.

SEE THE LARGEST IN THE WORLD Maple Product»
Visitors to the Fair should not fail , 

td visit the exhibit of Maple*. Limited. 
In th* manufacturers’ building. Map)'1 
products will be found most useful in 

range*. x- hh. ma kina of table delicacies andHome of these which have established èandtos "Can-lceT » candy, icing, is 
themselves In .popular fax or because of „f thel- leading brands, along with 
th-lr dependable quaUtx arethe Happy .., (on Brand" Honey B titter. - "Maple 
Thbugh.t ■ and Radiant Honte Ranges, r.„ ( ,hn<>lle “Old <Tym*" Maple 
The Leader and Garnet _ warm air Svr| an(l - sweet Sixteen" Golden 
furnaces, and .a score or others. =7run All these tastv eatables lire pro- i

It '« the name wlth quality stand- d;j0(,£’h> Mapl»e, Limited. In their well- j 
ing behind it vhich attracts dail. the nnolntcd facton*. larg» crowds about the Buck exhibit in «PPOtotea ractor^
the stove building. Every type there 
illustrates a high standard.

S

OPPOSITE THE STOCK SHEDS 'V
ation that v\ iil lead 
fry or whereabouts of - 
3ersons suffering from 
ility, Fits, Skin Dis- a 

I son, Geni to Urinary ,
! Chronic or Special, 
pat cannot be cured. 
d Medical Institute^., . J 
e Street, Toronto.* , j

MURRAY’S BIG 4 LIVING 
MONSTERS

i -

Canada Combination I 'V . , - • ■ ■ ” ' ■ 1 .-V>

y

U'
ADMISSION 10c

A complete coel and gee range, taking the 
epace dponly one, doing the work of two, without 
the changing of any fixtures.

This only range of its kind on the continent.

SEE IT AT THE M0FFAT 
STOVE CO. ÊXHIBIT

«=. . tfZ'This will be given 
to the one who 
guerses nearest to 
their combined 

1 weight.

1 hey are in a tent by themselves, on a road 
running north from east end 

of grand stand

$100™
msnmÆmm r

Empire Fisheries. -,
On* cf the most delightful spots 

on the Exhibition ground* where you 
will v-njoy your meals’ is at Mr. H. B1 
Wad»"*, the Empire Fisheries, 'just

Duncan's for Meals.
'ih-c b»avv a tendance <»f vesterday

fu’bv -Irt-tors ra-cd ,ti ■ • t■ | vr„„ from the cast end of the grand :
f'Z " urex- Tmildnp wito^rver-- > Ma-,1. lu the city Mr. Wade is local- ;

lit nr * Pookèd ’ m m" tt- r e. ,.f ...... ..f 5Î.14 W-,t Queen street, and all
1 ^ Onlck le I vn - - • Ms city rtc»r-m* ktov.-6 Mat where Mr

’ rf’ F,f-
7iettl.' furnished a th> Olv - •‘•It- t.»t. cents scvu:-e: cfvtng meal

a fqll-courae ntral .inti pruviv • ot i ’*> tlsii ' '•
accommodation for ill.

BN’S AILMENTS 
Female Pills have .

ii dard for 20 y sank 
kirs prescribed and’ 
d by Physicians,; 
Ither. At all drag»’

f

V
>

•Vi : t> ; --i1 \
A

. ' n- I*!• ps. ail ii.eri -
special order» at short nonce, •TTun \ £x %

■ < ' i'
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Fashions and News of Interest to Women| Housekeeping, Gardening, Y■

i

i

EAST—

“MissnxrrA
DAINTY OFFERING

ISDaily Fashion Talks
BY MÂY MANTON

IS
AT THE THEATRES,i!5

I .
[Sjomina

Held i
• *' ■

V
- / Delighted Two Large Au& 

ences at the Grand 
Yesterday.

I ' 1

BEST CHORUS YET LAUGHS GALORE 
SEEN IN TORONTO IN “WHO’S WHO?”

i A PRETTY LITTLE KIMONO
RE I» no garment that give» more satisfaction to the tiny girl than 
kimono. It give» her a feeling of being grown up and it I» wholly 

comfortable. Tnia little model is an excellent one and i* very «impie and
easy to make. It 
is cut all in one 
piece except when 

W narrow material ie
uiied; in that case, 

HB MW the material can be
F seamed at the

A HhB ] center back. Here
the material is 
flowered crêpe, a 
blue ground with 
pink flowers, and 
the band» are made 
of pink ribbon. 
The kimono ie very 
dainty and pretty 
but there are many 
other
that are equally 
well suited to the 
model. Tub silks, 
flowered lawns ana 
dimities and all the 
cotton crêpes are 
excellent for sum
mer use and flan
nel, outing and the 
like are most satis
factory for cool 
day». If pre
ferred, the trim
ming bands can be 

ide of contrast
ing material instead 
of ribbon.

For the 3 year 
size, the kimono 
will recuire tW 
yards of material 
37 or 1 */i yard» 36 
or 44 inches wide, 
with 3$$ yards of

10

THE BABY SHOW<v rjiHI i good
Ivey Holt. Davisvilln Ont.; *>• Thelma 
Jackson, 33* West Adelaide street.

Class 3.
1, Reginald Stewart Newton, 487 Mel

rose avenue, Notre Dame De Grace, 
Montreal. Que.; 2, William Alfred Shep
pard. 29 Herrick street; 3, Alfred Jones, 
6* Burlington. Bast Toronto; 4, Kdwtn 
James Bentley, 48 Wliwva avenue; 8, 
Harold James Xent. 812 Montrose ave
nue; 6, George Gouldlng,.9 Ridley Gar
dens.

Babies: Five hundred of them. They 
there In all degrees of age, from

“Little Miss Fix It" described by lg 
authors, William J. Hulbert. Harry R 
Smith and George V- Hobart as 1 
“musical gaiety " Is more like what 
this term implies than the conven
tional musical comedy or farce with 
music. It Is original both In plot an4 
treatment and delighted two large 
audiences at the Grand Opera Housi 
yesterday.

The story deals with Delia Wended, 
a young married woman, who shortly 
after the rise C- the eurtaln. has a 
foolish quarrel with her husband.
Bach asserts that the other must take 
I he first step toward a reconciliation; 
so Billy, the husband, leaves his home, 
and hie wife decides that she will seek 
solace by devoting her life to making 
others happy. Among her friends, an 
an attractive > oung woman and an ec
centric Englishman, who are almost 
engaged, a boy uno a girl who 
almost married- and a young couab ■ 
who are' almost devorced. Della de- | / 
termines to "fix It" for all of them, and v 
proceeds to plan and direct a campaign 
that begin* enruuragelogly. but be
comes tempestuous, and finally ends 
happly. O’ course "Little Miss nx* f 
It” gets back her repentant husband L 
and the curtain falls amidst a seen* # 
of such general rejoicing as to indfr 
cate that “they lived happy erè PL 
after." * «

Lucile Parrish, a dainty and wlnsote 
•ingin-z cotredlenne, is seen In the rob 
of "Misa Fix It ” She possesses 1 
wealth of perecnalmagnetlsm. that 
quality which Is the essential of sO 
successful starj. She Is supported by . 
an exceptionally clever company, and 
the musical numbers are well rend
ered.

Among the many song hits arc: 
"Turn. Off Your Light Mr. Moon Mae,"
"My Word." "Staying Out Late." 
"Love’s Wireless." “There’s a Happy I 
Land,” "For Months and Months" and 
"I’ve a Garden Ir. Sweden.” L m

"Little Miss Fix It" Is a novelty in 
the musical Iin;; and a delightful 
comedy, and should prove a strong at
traction at the Grand for the Fair 
week. The usual Wednesday and Sat
urday matlnee-i will be glv

Hon- 1. 
ring

were
six months to two years, and In every 
complexion, from fairest «axon to the 
dark-eyed beauties of the sunny south, 
and all were contesting for a prize.

This was yesterday at the baby com
petition at the Canadian National Ex
hibition. All former records were bro
ken In beauty, health and manners or 
baby land, and d retore, nurses and 
mothers were exalted beyond measure 
at the brave showing made.

Every mother was a Cornelia du
plicated. and no Roman matron ever 
displayed her "Jewels" more worthily 
then did the Canadian women who Pro
duced their little ones In the contest 
for premiership*.

The arena of the dairy building was 
the scene of the court of judgment. The 
contestants were brought Into the ring, 
encouraged by kindly encircling 
and were It not that the doctors who 
judged had to tie themselves down to 
certain rules, everyone, would have re- 
velved a prize, for like the first-born of 
the Israelites, all without exception 
seemed to be without spot or blemish.

Under Six Months.
There were. 95 In the first division 

under six months 
weighed on a scale large enough to ad
mit of lying down comfortably. Mr. 
Collins presided over the decisions 
here. Gently and carefully as the most 
loving of mothers the genius of the 
scales did hie part, and the babies gen- 

themselve# to the pro-

William Collier Has a Scream
ing Show at the 

Princess.

McIntyre and Heath Have It 
in “The Ham 

Tree.”
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noii A L FEAST OF COLOR AUTHOR “RANG BELL”1Clan 4.
1, V, innifred Alice Amos. 25 A'ent- 

wood avenue, Todmorden ; 2, John Hall, 
27 Saunders avenue; 3. Phyllis Leadle, 
407 Brock avenue; 4, Ida llalsberg. 12 
West Gerrard street ; 5, Shirley A. Luff, 
94 Bellefalr avenue; 6, "Hazel Amber- 

884 East Gerrard street.
Class S.

1, Thomas Sydney Gale. 214 Coxwejl 
2, Harry Winkle, Regent's 

Park. Coleman P.O.: 3, Douglas Syd
ney Hall, 22 Yarmouth road; 4, William 
Charles Kitchen. 47 Broadview avenue; 
5 John Go thin Squires. 1303 Bast Queen 

Merlyn Robbins, 121 Dover-

Richard Harding Davis Scored 
Bullseye in Latest 

Play.

Audience Was Kept in Roart 
of Laughter All 

Evening.

I r*11 ?> V,i *ill
I V }

> materialsson. «etÿ

5 Uj Richard Harding Davis has scored 
another bullseye in his three-act farce, 
"Who’s Who7”, which had an uproari
ous opening at the Princess last night 
before a capacity audience which

avenue; "The Ham Tree." which opened the sea
son at the Royal Alexandra Theatre last 
night.
Heath with a production which showed 
them to the fullest advantage. While 
this pair occupied the stage the whole 
Place was kept In roars of laughter.

The scenery" was splendid, but without 
doubt the feature of the whole perform
ance was the exceptionally brilliant 
chorus. It is quite safe to say that never 
has a more perfectly trained chorus ever 
been presented to a Toronto audience. 
There are 27 in the chorus and they all 
dance and sing In such perfect style as 
to make one forget that such men as Mc
Intyre and Heath are waiting to fill the 
stage. The dresses are a feast of color.

Of the remainder of the company, how
ever. but very little ie seen, with the ex
ception of Ernest Everhart, which was 
ably taken by Ted Holmes. He is reaily 
the only one who has any part besides the 
two principals. Miss Lulu Wells did all 
that was asked of her as Tessle Nlckle- 
backer, and It Is a great pity that she was 
not given a part with a little more singing 
attached to It. as she seemed to possess 
a capital voice, judging by the little she 
did sing In "Where the Red. Red Roses 
Grow.’ Desdemona. a colored domestic, 
who was In love with Alexander Hamble- 
tonian (James McIntyre) was splendid In 
the two songs she wgs allotted and her 
dancing was also very good.

One of the cleverest mule acts possible 
was given In the first act, showing some 
really clever riding on the part of Norman 
Woodward. It waa the Old stunt of the 
unrldable mule, who, however, on this 
occasion, proved to be rideatole. Time af
ter time the rider was thrown, only tô 
hold on to the animal’s neck and regain 
his lost position on his back. The act 
finished by the mule getting on the rider’s 
back and being taken off.

»i *
arms,

,-i *

- ,s r* i
provided Messrs. McIntyre and

street; 6, 
court road. ** laughed from the start till the curtain 

unexpectedly fell <m the last of a series 
of novel developments. The plot is 
distinctly ingenious and up to date, 
while it employs some of the older de
vices of farce, but It gives them all 
an original turn. The mistaken Identity 
of the hero Is complicated threefold, so 
that he does not know whether he is 
himself or an Impostor pretending to be 
himself, or himself pretending to be 
somebody else. Five years before he 
has gone out as a tenderfoot from Fair- 
haven, Mass., to Texas, and finally, after 
his adventure to Arizona. When he got 
to Texas he bought a horse, a silver- 
mounted saddle, silver spurs, and silver- 
handled revolvers with his name on 
them. A western ruffian relieved him 
of this property, held up the Wells- 
Fargo Express, shot two messengers, 
was chased and shot himself and, en
tangled In the horse’s stirrups, was 
dragged along and kicked into unldenti- 
,fiable remains. These were buried as 
those of Lester Ford, whose name was 
on the revolver butts, and the real Les
ter Ford was henceforth a man with a 
price on his head, and dare not come 
to life. He is discovered in a 
moving picture saloon and dance 
hall hi Last Chance, Arizona, as 
Soapy Sam, by Judge Holt (Grant 
Stewart), who is In search for 
him dead or alive in order to estab
lish the ownership of 8600,000. under 
the elder Fords will. If Lester does 
not turn up the money goes to his 
cousin Aline. But Holt has speculat
ed with the money and thinks If he 
can get a teal of near-real Lester 
Ford, he can get him to share up the 
money. He does not believe that 
"Soapy Sim” is the real Lester Ford, 
and proceeds to coach him in the part 
which he has induced him unwillingly 
to take, by producing a photograph of 
Aline, endorsed "To Lester with all 
the love In all the world.” But this Is 
the only sentiment In the piece, and, 
when it has served its turn, the fares 
proceeds lr. royal style. Lester goes 
home to Falrhaven, where the com
plications of those who Identify him 
end those who do not. and those who 
are determined to save him from Iden
tification, work out Into an, uncease- 
Ingly laughabl » tangle. Jy

The humor depétif* 
big. and the com pa 
specie, perfectly cast.
Her releases, his gags with an easy 
■md assured method which never 
misses a point and gets the last rip
ple out of every joke. His confession 
to being a tende- foot, was Inimitable 
"In five years I never got a 1 
go wher.- I wanted It." Hlih 
the Wells, Fargo which never forgets, 
end h<« account of ho#, he made Buf
falo Bill’s show look like a hearse, 
were among the blight things In the 
first act. <

In fcbe second act he gets to Fair* 
haverf.

Class 6.
1, Ida May Ferguson. 252 Augusta 

avenue ; 2. Margaret Sinclair, 8118 Ron- 
cesvalles avenue; 3, Evelyn Elleon, 1*1 

Every baby was Leslie street.

1*§ £

Extra Prize, $6.00.
Allan Digley Carpenter, Stanley Bar

racks.

4
•J,A

1 ’ :»Special Extra.
Gwendolyn Hudson, 328 Matgue.-eita 

street.

»

cess ’’“quietly and all unafraid " Three 
or four only rebelled, but where there 
were so many, t^ese did not. count.
Next, the. baby was measured an IT tag
ged with his number by means of a 
pasteboard ticket.

Later the contestants were thinned 
out, If over or below weight or mea-

Tall "were'submitted ro^urih^ Eighty Royal Princes and
examination.

Those remaining were Inspected by 
the examining doctors às to healthy 
appearance, good looks, methods by , 
which It had been fed—natural or na
tural—cleanliness, absence or presence 
of physical defects, neatness of attire, 
proportions as to height, weight, cir
cumference of nead and chest.

The scale for the six months baby 
was: Weigh?, 16 pounds; height, 25 
inches: chest, 16 Inches; head circum
ference, 16 inches. .

Many whom the ordinary lay Judge 
would consider very worthy of con
sideration were rejected. Why? Be
cause they weighed too much.

“It Is not well for the baby to be 
over the, standard,” said Dr. Allen 
Baines. "In the. case of sickness the 
over-fleshy child stands less chance by 
far than the one of moderate weight-

As a whole the mothers seemed to 
have a better understanding of condi
tions than last, year, and the babies 

‘ themselves were better mannered.
They Ha vs Manners.

"Have these babies manners 
asked The World on bearing Dr. King 
make this sutement. "Yes." was his 
iep!y. "Many of the babies seem to 
1 es pond and have a certain Idea of 
what we want them to do. Only a 
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7*71 Child . One-Piece Kimono, 1, 3 and 4 year.. i. m
in sizes for children of 1, 3 and 4 years. It will be mailed to any ad
dress by the Fashion Department of this paper, on receipt of ng cents. >

.
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BERLIN. Sept. 1__(Can. Press.)—The
marriage of ex-King Manuel of Portu
gal and Princess Augusta Victoria of 
HohenzoUern, daughter of Prince William 
of Hohenzellern, which Is to take place 
on Thursday next. Sept. 4. Is to be per
formed at Slgmaringen, the home of the 
bride, for which city the former mon
arch departed from England yesterday.

Eighty Royal Princes and Princesses 
hare signified their intention of taking 
part In the ceremony, at which the 
Prince of Wales wm represent King 
George. The German Emperor, who de
clared that ht would bare attended but 
for the German army manoeuvres, will 
send one of his sons, probably Prince 
Oscar, In his place, while the King pt 
Italy will be represented by the Duke 
of Genoa, and King Alfonso of Spain 
by the Infante Don Carlos and the In
fanta Tamise. Most of these guests will 
assemble at Slgmaringen on Sept. 2 a/id 3.

Marriage In Castle Chapet.
The marriage will be celebrated ac

cording to the rltce of the Roman 
Catholic Church In the castle chapel. 
Cardinal Nettn. late Archbishop Patriarch 
of Lisbon, Is to conduct the religious 
part of the service, and Count August 
Eulenbtrg. carl marshal to the Hohenzol- 

famlly. the civil ceremony.
The bride will be given away by her 

father. Four royal princesses are ex
pected to act as bridesmaids.

The wedding presents Include a. mag
nificent set of silver pieces for the table 
from King George and Queen Mary of 
England, the largest of which bears the 
Inscription : ‘To King Manuel on the oc
casion of his marriage, from his affec
tionate cousins. King George and Queen
Mar)""

A gold wine flagon from Queen Mother 
Alexandra of England bears the greet
ing: "For my dear Manuel. King of
Portugal, from his affectionate Aunt 
Alexandra."

■
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UP TO THE MINUTE 
DANCING AT SHEA’S

waltzes, turkey trot*, polkas, tangos 
and Texas Tommies to the delight of 
lovers of the dance. Most of the laugh
ing is brought on by the Van Brothers 
in "Can Jlmn.y Come In?", a bursting 
comic dialog. The show opens with 
Reed Brothers, trapeze performers, and 
clooea with Carl Eugene’s troupe of 
acrobats, who are better than ever.

ElJ .V

Tf’L
Ml .TODWt M.D.IAnd Other Features in a Var

ied and Clever 
Bill.

V -
\\TROCADERO FUNMAKER8 MAKE 

GOOD. Decorative Seedpode.i\

Ifew are cross, 
heredity.”

It would seem .is If the baby girls 
were the favorite*. Home of them 
,.mlled and coquetted, dimpled up 
their pretty arms and shoulders, and 
threw alluring glance* at their judges 
to be. with all the artfulness of the 
elder Eves of the human race.

“Yes, the girls are the finest—the 
Baines, but

lern /
n . .■ - i The management of the Gayety 

Theatre can certainly be proud of the 
production shown at their theatre 
this week. Not only have the ahowa 

at Sheas this week would be a Job that staged so far proved all that waa 
çould result only in strife and debate, chimed for them, but have been de-
Plac.ri flrmt in _____ _„ cldcdly above expectation. The. d first In the press notices. Trocadero Burlesquers are no excep- 
Cathrine Counties, who Is appearing hi lion to the rule, and opened to a full 
vaudeville for the first time as the lead- house yesterday. Frank Finney and: 7 »» » w—, ss iss- s 2» ssaar sas
let, The Birthday Present,’’proves that Marie Morton and Minnie Burke also 
she Is quite capable in the interpréta- score In a coupie of lyrics. The Bos- 
1,0, « T».

live girls, who are well costumed. The 
stage settings are good.

Continued from Yesterday,
Nobody can possibly deny tbs 

short and ethereal Jovellnese of 
peppy, whose life Ilf but a day.v

Indeed the whole life of the peppy 
plant I» shot ;, singe only a little while 
after flowering, the seeds hdve ripen- 

, and the plant dies down. "Tio that 
no time of the poppy's tfWo-ta It 

other than beautiful, because wfcal 
cculd be more shyly lovely than, toe

green*8«f

After the bud, the flower; after tbs 
flower, the seed pod. And when, 
pfay, did ever flower produce a -, 
perfect and. quaintly beautiful seed- atituents
pod than this same poppy? A ion» I
pale, delicate gre<m lleshy ttmr~ I ** ilr L
supporting a small round globe WW- 7 .
Ing a crinkled and fluted crpw»—a J > . . V
globe that grows with remarkable I .. _ , .
rapidity,—a tender, Easily broken V ynrJ •<?
globe, filled with countless • snow- V munlelnT
white tiny round seeds. These seed I A 
pods of the poppy give a fiions or Iss* I Ml. , .
attractive appearance to the pMa*. a < t,,, ,
with Its acanthus shaped deeply «ut y u,.r afi
tea’on. The»* pods need not be left ' »N, W < ,,,
on the stem until" they ripen, but mey J \ at pn-M> 
b< pulled off, and the whole glo** -, roads i n
lain away in a safe spot to - rtpen. _ The 1
When the pod I» ripe, the shell ns» brought
become ns thin as rice paper, hrwy slve port
ing almost with breath, rtlsèlosltif abolltlor

a ai read) I 
m any 1 
of Its 1 
favored 
it >ould 
regard 
•Omethii 

“Chari 
van< ,

To pick out the best act on the bill ah, the act- 
1 In all re- 

William Col-
.•I - too

% ' ■
»

'

-> 1 0*pt 1 ttlest —corrected I >r. 
by* then I tiuppoae I hat’s natural."

The same authority thought that 
many of the liable», or their forebears, 
hailed from the land of the heather, 
but there were many beside.

, There was the dark-skinned 
from Palestine, the dainty 
maiden with soft baby curls and gold 
rings in her tiny core, the beautiful 
baby from Ireland, and dozens whose, 
pink cheeks and golden hair pro-, 
claimed them from the land of thi

7886 Plain and Mousquetaire Sleeves, 
Small 14 or 36, Medium 38 or 40, 

Large, 43 or 44 bust.

with plain sleeves perforated fo*
SHORTER LENGTH.

It has been well and truly said that the 
style of the sleeves frequently marks the 
date of the gown and, consequently, it it 
all-important that the sleeves should be 
up-to-date. Here arc three new ones that 
are good and which can be utilized both for 
the new'gown and for re-making the older 
one. The mou-quetairé sleeve consists of 
one piece arranged over a plain founda
tion and, when,a I ransparrnt effect ir liked, 
this foundation U made from net or gauze. 
The sleeve with the overlapped edges gives 
1 very smart tailored effect and can he 

Ir.imed just a« illustrated or in anv wav 
wt mav be liked. The plain *i-e\e is 
racthal for mans uses and can be cut to 
ay desired lengt h.

al
•> » horse to 

error ofé<
slowly forming drooping 
.den bud?

boy 
Yiddish A Piano for $60.

1 Ye olrJc Firme of Helnlzman & Co, 
Limited. 193. 195. 197 Yonge street, 
have selected Exhibition week for the 
disposal of a stock of square pianos, 
taken ir exchange when selling their 
own upright and grand pianos. These 
Include makers surh as Chlckerlng. 
Miller & Co.. Stodi’ari and others, and 
will be sold at a fraction of regular 
prices. Home are as low os fifty dol
lars. The earlier one calls, the wider 
the selection.

let is quite “talky,” and the roles are 
well handled by John W. Lott. Anita 
Allen and Mac Macomber, 
year-old boy. Miss Joele Heather, an 
English singer and comedienne, was 
recalled time after time, and kept get
ting better as the encores nassed. Her 
songs are clever, and, unlike the popu
lar sort, there is a point to each one. 
Other song numbers are given by 
Robert Buchanan and Miss Gertrude 
Holmes, who feature "The Girl of 1847," 
and Murphy and Fram es, old favorites 
at Hhea's. Mr. Buclianan has a rich, 
high baritone voice, and his singing 
with Miss Holmes made an Instant hit. 
Another hit Is- the dancing act#of the 
Gardiner Trio, who go thru love

r t
e

a seven- He can Identify it readily 
enough. The committee 
tlon Is inf the woodshed.
Is this
the audiejice. The populace come to 
greet him. among them the pastor.

pipes for the organ 
from the new heir. "Get the best briar 
wood," he Is recommended, 'if 
church chimney smokes, too. In>the 
last act. his friends. In order toi save 
him embarrass Wm with bogus wives, 
and a funny scare occurs when AJThe 
asks him how many there are. "I don't 
know. "here they are. Count 'em," 
he replies^ In the first act William 
Frederic as\C1lff Cooper.fBuckey Batgs 
(Nicholas Jiidelst and "stumps" (Bert 
B. Melville), and Grace Griswold as
Harah Cooper, are live* features In the the shiny snoWy seeds, 
picture. Little Willie Collier as Tad Bui for a dr-ami. of ralry-l»4
was amusingly presttferous, and la-lgh beauty, pick n branch of the »<"*dlrn 
Wyant as roHy Berry filled In the plot, nigell 1 or "loi .•-ln-a-ml*t. I W»
In the Falrhavep success. Very amuz- sur- ilia att mpl at desyrliitien win 
ing tv-re the three local characters, remit In .1 nightmare, but-r
Squlfe Oobh. Dan Quince and Pop Y< u will remember, that nlgeM* "
Perry, by C. f). Clark. John Adam any! | ccT>-re<J with foliage more like grsso-
Nicholas Burnham. Paula Marr took hair*. Minn fike leave*. Instead of ,
the part of Aline. The climax at the >av< s mad- up of leaflets, and veljW t
close of the second act was rattling and ribs, and so on, nlgella covers Its, '**
action and elicited several curtain calls, stalk with 1-aves composed of shy
Tl(e continuous laughter thruoiti the thick green bristles attached to $•«
evening was th- 1>est tribute to the n.aln ribs; <*ne might almost say thfi
merits of the fare» as a fun-maker. It are skeleton leave** Y<>tt will jp
Is ,hearty. wholesome fun besides. Th-’ member that the double starry tw*
two scenes are splendidly set and/lbe flew-r is buried, tangled In this gWj*
"movies" introduced arc th- caqri-.bf mist that surruutid* It. And sfle- 
much amusement. 1 denly, when or how, no un4»>seem»do

know, -thgre - -Instead (Vf the star, Is *
1 globe-like vessel df palest jw®1 
buried in the tSngl(>s of green brlst- 

Y* lea. This globe !* rather longer, W* 
and-dow n-w.iyir. 'Tnan a<ros*. CroWW 
Ing the glob4’, Is a live-pointed llJ^ 
like formation, from which rises wP 
upright gren horns an inch dong, j* 
glolie Is *ofL to Ihe touch as If Mr 
tended with air. »

Breaking open the vessel, each CdÇpj 
pa 11 men 1 contains two plie» 
long pale green s*-ds, piled clow - 
Hide by side, reaching from fioofW 
roof. These flat seed* soon rips»
Ehch compartment contain» 
fort) seeds.

A> seeding branch of nlgella 19 
deiroratlvc, because each branch 1 
all its pod» at once,—that I», you 
not find a pod and a flower ott

BRILLIANT CAST AT THE STAR.
of ldentlflca- 
"Woodshed? 

town stilt prcrhlbltlon?" fetches
: The effort* being made by the new 

circuit to give nothing but the best 
burlesque Jt the Star Theatre n'r-v in
sulted in the appearance of Dati Cole
man and his "Follies of Pleasure" bur- 
lesquers. The brilliant cast and effi
cient cnoru» won a certain success at 
both performances yesterday, "The 
«■'harming Widow" la the title of the 
farce, and, needless to say, there Is a 
high degree of clever comedy In the 
skit. The show is far beyond the usual 
standard and should Appeal to a I! hur- 
Jeeque patrons. L

tiaxon.
Little Jsalousjr.

Tic mothers were mostly young 
and many were pretty. Tho everyone 
th re felt sure that her own one “little 
white Jove" t. as away and beyond all 
others hi every charm that grace ,,r 
nature could bestow, there was little 
irritation or Jealousy evidenced.

object lesson in forbear-anc-

who wants new
B

The
if rT .

It COOPSwas an
and in submission to appointed au-' t
thority.

Twins had If— forgotten in making 
out the schedule, but beauties the 
Caldet I-allies presented themselves.
Seeing no prlz- in view for the (Im
pair Mr. M -G e of tile T. Eaton Com
pany and Ex-Ma;oi Joseph Oliver 
df rated them a special prize of ten 
dollars. The babies wen *0 evenly 
proportioned that ih-ie was only six 
ounces difference In th -lr weight and 
a quarter of an inch in th-ir h-lght. 
other measurement » being about th,-1 
sa roe.

K. .1. Score made a very kindly 
master of ceremonies, and four of the.
Victorian order tinrs-s assisted th-
,1*. eier.e

T>r«. E. t;. king, VUem Wright. Allan j 
Baluev, I’erfeet. Arthur Wright, W 
B. H--t dry, E. 1 lo-lso-i. I’. W. O'Brien 
and I, \ McColirm wen- the judges.

< >ne --I the ba'oy contestants, and ■ 
on- of Mn- prize winners, was the 
stor-h filth -on of Geo. Goulding. the 
champion w-tlkvi 11« m again hered-1 
It) i -Us.

L'ttb- R,-2.nal<l Stevens New ton if ; 
tihr third class, took th- palm from 

1-al lev the -rrounds who com-
e«ed - ’-a pc v.-n th- sweepstakes. Do votl begin?

A «.pedal prlz, giv en to Baby j
Gv. ■ nd'-lyn Hudson of .326 Marguer-1 
-It., street .-cause in some manner But do you nnuhV 
her little babyshlp had 
looked.

B, GELETT BURGESS0à i
Tor the m'diunt -«Ize. mouMftietaire 
' vrr. v ill require 2 vards of material 

; or 4 yard 36 or 44 ineiies wide to eut 
. >ut piecing but 1 yard 27 will suffire 

under portions are sliçhtly piw-ed; 
tier plain sleeves will require 1 It yards 
, ->r 14 yard 3b or 44 inches wide.,

I'lte j-.:(tern of the slecvet. 7886 if cut in 
1-cr s;ze->, small 34 or 36. medium 3* or 
1, ' 'rgc 42 or 44 it hes bust. It will be 

■:! to any addfess hy the Fashion 
rttnent of this naoe*-. on reeeinr of

IS ■. 1 wmml ‘1 IB
r. V, 9*Ï Eif «

1 \p: “v"
j

BTHENRETm D.GRAUEL^Ri
OOMESTIC SCIENCE LECTURER

j

IÆ

!

Moth Exterminators
SPLENDID remedy to rid the house of roaches, 'mice and ants is the 

following. It wa* sent In by a rcarder of this column and will, we 
feel sure, lie eagerly welcomed by all housekeepers.

"Mix plaster of paris with an equal amount of sugar and place 
where insects or rodents come. Nearby set a shallow saucer of water.
After eating the mixture the pests become thirsty and drink, and at once 
the plaster of paris hardens and kills them.”

To those who,request moth exterminators, the following note will bo ! 
i helpful : “Cold storage is most effective for avoiding moth ravages, but 

where Impractical use this mixture. Dried red peppers broken in bits and 
mixed with pow‘4Çre#, cloves, jjj equal part*, add one-foarth as much ernsh- 

i ed gum camphor as will etjual the whole amount, Put this in^a wfdt- 
: mouthed jar and'-enver whh alcohol and spirits -of turpentine, half and half. ‘
Coter and let stand three days, then dip blotting paper or cotton In the 
mixture and place R in drawers or among the clothing tg be protected.”

To this we would add that clothing or furs should "not be packed away 
without first being well sunned and then thoroly whipped.

Doubtless most readers know that storage people and furriers have 
whipping machines Operafed by electricity. These machines have leather 
thongs that beat the garments or rugs fiercely so that no Insect, or moth egg 

■ can remain in it. A rattan beater or a stout stick will do th» work at home 
and the articles should be sealed in paper bags made of newspapers or in with 

1 cedar boxes.
Furniture stuffed whh hair or covered with Klush is frequently ruined 

in a few weeks by moths. This can be protected by hiving your druggist, 
mix a ten per cent, solution of sulphur in carbon sulphide for you. Brush 
the cloth covering with this and it will penetrate the fibres of the textiles 
completely and kill all life. The excellent qualities of sulphur as an ex
terminator are well known, but few persons know how to dissolue the 

1 mineral.
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Send Ratiern No.,., 0 J • • 0"r1"'mI 2 iHOLIDAY AT 6CARBORO
Name ...-7... Yesterday wa v -me of the t—et 

that Hcarl-oro Bench Park ever had. 
By thousands the nubile poured thru' 
the turnstile* In thp afternoon and 
evening, and ("none who thus spent 

-.Iheir holiday. ha<1 no need to be 
>71 vIon* of others D'Vrhano* Royal 
IntBan concert I-and played two «v,n- 
cenfs. and fr.lrly excelled’ Itself, the 
progtam being admirably <:hos«-n and 
rendered x lth grcni spirit. Yf-ung 
Brothers, the: comedy acrobats also 
did their share to amuse the large 
crowds. The» w ill remain et the park 
all week, ,

to ala-i!il

t It i'. -.d - 
V/ff.t

- (TO.-i li,
■ to *-).(!(. 
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ALICE ELLIS BA NNER \i .
Add rezs ............................ ......................

N
Of course you do!

Good for you!

Alice Ellis Bynner;

h»en over-
r: ‘'l ou’rc not likePrize Winners.

In i-ias* I tli- prize.winnrrr wore: I 
!. Janie - Reid. «8 Arm/.;rone avenue; 2. She ii a verv 
Arthur l>ay, Hast-(j:iron >>i; 3. | 
sTohri Hcndorsuii. M.fnj#»lcr# < ml.,
Thornhy fltimohr,-705 Richmond1
street ; 5, V.. Noll, *« ' I*ak<*view avrnuc*;
6, Cîarenc'o R. Gim. 3' Roncesvall^s ave
nue.

Size Hoi it Bremle 
>eta r>
.vwiUe*

II mi

Fill mil-zthis coupon and mail 
15 cents to The Toronto 

World Pattern Dept-, Toronto, and 
patt-rrv "will be mailed 
Write plainly and be sure to give 
M„e desired.

good beginner. ■I,i ■ But never finishes 

Is she a Goop? Save Exactly $105
en a Piano by buying a "Claxtvn" at 
|i»5.«F,, guaranteed eupcrlqr to any 1300.00 
Plano sold IiVToronto.

THO*. CLAXTON, Limited,
Open Evenings. 303 Yonge St.

( a task. to you.
7 {ml tw I

same branch. Bo that, there ans 1
bf.lloons and big ones, all 1
ready to-fly away at-kthe least tour»: , 

loiter on, wo will discuss nee?
Enough for the present |

Tk#
I Class 2

J. Madeline Furlomr. 53 Taylor street; 
2, 1/oriM Jtyan. 128U West Bleor street; 
8, Edr-a Max Pauli. 355 Roneesvalle*. 
4, Adeie Vesbman 182 Grave street; i.

You need not Eh. “f ’* 
“h •« ,- 
aod. »>• 
foe:% Dont Be A Goop! Six days should be allowed ror the 

delivery of the patterns.m s gain. ». rten
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Women's Departments and .Exhibits 
for Women

BY MARGARET L. HART
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Passenger TrafficPassenger Trafficerclsed out of the legislature than within 

It. He spoke of the Influence of lawyers 
In fh/» nf* ' world fn public iffw' 
he eald, was very striking to the observer 
tie i.iirueu irom itfeSûSHt \e#lBos, ,»*- 
lows : "The countrj- must find '.iwyers 
of the right sort and the old spirit to 
advise It. or It must stumble thru » very 
chaos of blind experiment. It never need- 
ed lawyer* who are also statesman more 
than It needs them how; needs them In 
Its courts. In Its legislatures. |n Its seats 
of executive authority; lawyers who can 
think In the terms of society itself.’

Law and Ethics.
Lord Haldane then dwelt ai some 

length upon the difference between for
mulated law, whether civil or criminal 
the moral rules enjoined by private con
science and the spirit of the community 
for which the English have no name, but 
which the Hermans call "Slttllchkelt.’ 
and which hr defined a# the system of 
habitual or customary conduct, ethical 
rather than legal, which embraces all 
those obligations of the cltlsen which U 
is “bad form ’ or "not the thing to dis
regard, the social penalty for which Is 
being “cut" or looked on askance. He 
pointed out that, without such restraint, 
there could be no tolerable social Iile. and 
said that It was this Instinctive sense of 
what to do and what not to do in (lath 
life and behavior that was the scare- of 
liberty and ease, and that this instinctive 

obligation was the chief found»- 
■ He described "fctttUch-

verslty, whe-e honorary degrees were 
coni e rred upon them. Tonight a ban- 
huet and reception were tendered to 
them and to the association by Judge 
Doherfy. m’nist'/ til justice, on behalf 
of the Dominion Government.

NATIONS SHOULD 
OBSERVE LAWSipORK COUNTY

EAST YORK FIGHT CRY OF POVERTY 
B ON IN EARNEST GIVEN QUIETUS

AND-
SUBURBS 40,000 FARM 

LABORERS WANTED? 3335

News of St Mary's(Continued From Page 1.)
ed more than arbltrar- execution of 
Juetice, to restrain men from law- 
breaking. Developing this argument, 
Lord Haldane proceeded to suggest 
that the same 
adopted by na 
might come when nations might be as 
much ashamed to follow ancient me
thods of settling differences and dis
putes as Individual» had become in 
late years.

Feres of Publie Opinion.
Quoting at some length from the 

German philosophers, he argued that 
the conduct of men was regulated to 
only a limited extent by enactments, 
or by the private conscience of the in
dividual citizen.

What kept society together and 
made life to'erable in his opinion was 
the general opinion of the community 
which, without any written code or 
defined punlsnmeats induced men to 
deal fairly and even generously with 
one another. He believed the era of 
universal peace was far distant, per
haps
peoples of the great English-speaking 

•nations might soon be so governed by 
an enlightened general opinion that 
the session cf any one nation would 
not support their particular country 
tight or wrong, but would combine 
with the sessions of all the other na
tions in the same group to form an 
International public opinion whlc-n 
would settle every dispute and settle 
It right without regard to political or 
even national prejudice.

As Mr. Carson of Pennsylvania, who 
moved the x-ote of thank*, very 
happily epitomized the lord ehancel- 
lor desired that all of the nations pos
sible should act as gentlemen and 
compel the remainder to do the same.

Lord Haldane had his manuscript 
upon a reading stand before him. but 
seldom referred to it. He «poke much 
as a lecturer might addressing his 
class, using few gestures and making 
no hid for applause.

When he had finished, however, the 
entire audience rose and cheered him 
to the echo.

Chief Justice’s Introduction.
Mr. Frank B. Kellogg, president of 

the American Bar Association, called 
upon Chief Justice White of the Unit
ed States Supreme Cou-t, as a mem
ber of the association, to Introduce 
the lord chancellor. The chief justice 
performed this task most happily, 
speaking not as chief justice, but as 
an American lawy-r. ld.is speech was 
in popular veto, interspersed with one 
or two humorous sallies. rendered 
more pleasant by a slight Southern 
accent. Having referred Inadvertent
ly to Lord Haldane as occupying “the 
highest judicial position on earth," he 
smilingly added “at least as high a* 
any other," at which there was tu 
mutinous applause and laughter. He

FA FOR HARVESTING IN WESTERN CANADA
ST. MARY’S, Sept. 1.—(Special.)— 

Four cases of a severe type of In
fantile paralysis have developed In the 
country within a few miles of Park 
Hill. !

"GOING TRIP WEST.” 
$10.00 TO WINNIPEG

Fin» half cent per mile from Winnipeg ep 
to MacLeod, Cal»»rr. or Edmonton.

“ RETURN TRIP EAST." 
$18.00 FROM WINNIPEGOFFERING policy might possibly be 

tlon», and that the time Plea half cent per mliefram all poiataeaat of 
MacLeod, Calgary oi Edmonton u> WinnipegEarlscourt Business Man De

nies Statements of an 
Evening Paper.

domination Meeting Was 
Held at Markham Yester v 

day Afternoon.

GOING DATES
SETTEMBEI “*
annum 1th__Prom all stations on Grand Trunk Line Toronto to North Bay Indu*re,
■er,eewe ' and West thereof In Ontario, inclading C.P.R. Une Sudbury to Sault Ste. 

Marie. Ontario, but m>t in, Vims Axild* and

At a special meeting of the town 
council it was decided to prepare a by
law asking the ratepayers to guaran
tee $60,000 bonds for the erection of 
a new $76,000- flour mtlj by the G. 
Carter and firm Camper y.

-Vs Mr. and Mrs. .lames Stacey vf 
West Mitchell road were driving to 
MiVchell the horse *hled at a passing 
motorcycle Mr. Stacey had hie tkee 
cut and shoulder hurt and Mrs. Stacey 
had her arm broken. The horse had 

‘to be uhot.
Rlma. cheese makers carried oft the 

majority of prizes at tlic, National Ex
hibition. Mr. George Empey of 
Nfwry: made the highest average for 
dairy products.

During the pa*t six months there 
ha* been a net gain of 50 horse-power 
In the hydro electric service In town. 
The darter Milling Company are ar
ranging to put in a 350 horse-power 
dynamo.

St. Mar-’’* Collegiate Institute is 
well equipped for the coming year's 
work with six specialist* and a junior 
teacher.

ro Large Audi- 
: the Grand 
iterday.

West.
TIMES NEVER BETTERgood SPEECHES MADE OTTAWA LONDON

$5.40 $7.70 $2.55 $3.40
Sept. 9-11-12 Sept. 5 to 13 Sept 9-11-12 Sept. 5 to 13

Toronto.

x It." described by its 
I J. Hulbert, Harry H[ 
kge V- Hobart, as g 

’ Is more like what 
Is than the conven- 
lumedy or farce with 
Final both In plot and 
delighted two large- 
■ Grand Opera House

Good Houses, Happy People 
and No Rent Collectors 

on Hand.

Hon. I. B. Lucas Gave Stir
ring Address in Support 

of Henry.
sense or
tlon of society. ■ . . , .
kelt as those principles of conduct which 
regulate people in their relations tq each 
other, and which have become matter 'of 
habit and second nature at the stage of 
culture reached, and of which, therefore, 
we are not explicitly conscious. ’ After 
calling attention to the moral ot nanism 
of the community which ts actuated bv 
the general ethical will, he distinguished’ 
this genera! will from the will of a mob, 
which he characterised as a mere aggre
gate of voices. He pointed out that In 
time of crises history altounds with Il
lustration* of the general will rising to 
heights of which few Individual citizens 
have ever before been conscious.

Round Trip Rale* from 
ACCOUNT 

‘•WESTERN FAIR” 
Return limit Sept. 15. 1913.

Round Trip Rates from Toronto. 
ACCOUNT

“CENTRAL CANADA EXHIBITION"
Return limit Sept. 16, 1913,Editor World: Some few days ago. on 

reading The Evening Telegram, we were 
grieved to notice, amongst other Kerls- 
court news, some remains about the bad 
times and poverty in the district.

This ridiculous cry of poverty and bad 
thnes In Earlscourt has got to cease, and 
herewith are the true tacts about condi
tions, etc., which hitherto have not been 
made known to the community at large.

As business people, firmly established 
In the heert of Bartyicourt, we make claim 
to know the following fact*. The district 
for the past six years has never been in 
a more prosperous condition. The old 
shacks and frame dwellings of Shack 
Tow-n, as It was formerly known, are rap
idly disappearing, and giving place to 
well-built modern brick structures, with 
well-paved and well-lighted streets, and 
all city conveniences, postal delivery twice 
daily, well-equipped and up-to-date Are

The nomination meeting for the 
forthcoming by-election in East York, 
held at Markham yesterday, was mark
ed by much good humor, and the speak
ers for both parties received a kindly 
welcome and a fair hearing. Hon. I. B. 
Lucas, provincial treasurer, and Wil
liam Proudfoot, M.L.A., were the only 
speaker* other than the candidates who 
were regularly nominated as follows: 
Geo. S. Henry, by A, W. Milne and Geo. 
B. Little; official agent. Garnet H. Dun- 

| can, Richmond Hill. Albert Chamber- 
{ lain, by P. P. Crosby and W. L. Outtel; 

official agent. R. B. McQueen, North 
Toronto. j

By 2 o'clock no other name» had been 
brought forward, and J. E. Francis de
clared the nominations closed. Mr. 
Francis waa elected chairman, and Geo.

Henry was aaked to speak first.
Mr. Henry said that about eight years 

ago he had the privilege of nominating 
Alec McGowan as.Conservative candi
date In the riding, and he'wfluld be well 
pleased If he filled the position as cap
ably as Mr. McGowan ’had done. He 
had had ten years’ experience In muni
cipal work on the York Township Coun
cil, and had come Into close touch with 
the needs of the district a* a member 
of the York Highway Board.

Good Roads Work.
Of late, he said, there had been a good 

deal of criticism of the way in which 
the road work had been carried out, 
buf he asked that criticism be withheld 
until the system was finished, and the 
board had had a chance to mature their

GREAT LARES SERVICEbut that the Excellent Service
—TO—

MUSKOKA LAKE»
KAWARTHA LAKES

POINT AU BARIL 
FRENCH AND PICKEREL RIVERS 

RIDEAU LAKES, ETC.
SUMMER TOURIST RATES NOW 

IN EFFECT.

unattainable.
Palatial steamers leave Port Mc- 

Nicoll dally except Friday and Sunday 
for SAULT STB. MARIE. PORT 
ARTHUR and FORT WILLIAM.

Connecting train leaves Toronto 
12.45 noon.

le with Delia Wendell,
1 woman, who shortly 
i -he curtain, has a 

with her husband, 
it the other must take 
ward a reconciliation; 
iband. leave* his home,
L'iilee that she will aeek 
in g her life to making 
Vmong ttfer friend*, are 
ung woman and an ec- 
man, who are almost 
anc a girl who are 
anti a young couple 

t devorccd. Della de- 
it" for all of them, and 

l and direct a campaign 
icouragclngly. but be- 
110U6, and finally end* 
large “Little Sties Fix*» I 
her repentant husband u 
r. falls amidst a «cens 
1 rejoicing a* to lndl- 

»y lived happy ever

Ik a dainty and winsome 
mne, is seen in the role 

She possesses a 
■renal magnetism, that 
Is tlie essential of all 

Khe Is supported by 
y clever company, and 
imbers are well rend-

HOMESEEKERS’ EXCURSIONS
Each Tuesday, until October 21.

WINNIPEG and Return ......
EDMONTON and Return ..........

Other Pointa In proportion. 
Return limit, two ’months.

135.00
$43.00International Co-Operation.

Enlarging on this idea, Lord Haldane 
advocated the development of a full In
ternational ’’Hittlichkeit" or ethical habit 
among nattons, as well a» within nattons. 
He recognized that Its development was 
more hopeful In the case of nations with 
some special relation-than within a mere 
aggregate of nations. In this connection 
he said that recent events tn Europe and 
the way In which the great powers had 
worked together to preserve the peace of 
Europe as tf forming one community, 
pointed to the ethical possibilities of the 
group system as deserving of dose study 
bv both statesmen and students. Draw
ing hi* address to à close, Lord Haldane 
pointed to the century of peace which 
has existed between the United States 
and the people of Canada and Great Bri
tain, during which the peoples of these 
countries have come to a greater pos
session of common ends and Ideals na
tural to the Anglo-Saxon group. The 
binding quality of. this Internationa) 
“Slttllchkelt," he declared, resulted In 
the fact that a vast number of citizens 
would not today count it decent to vio
late the obligations which that feeling 
suggested.

Batts Verandah Columns and Doors.
The artistic designs and solid worth 

are well exemplified tn the exhibit of 
Batts. Lamlted. Here we find a beau
tiful collection of their largest styles 
In veneered hardwood and pine doors, 
verandah columns, rail, balusters, etc.

The firm are also showing new de
signs In hardwood and pine trim 
newel posts, etc.

Batts. Ltd., have added to their ex
hibit a handsome pergola, situated on 
the lawn at the west end of the ma
chinery hall, showing the added charm 
It gives to lawns and grounds. To 
those interested In and contemplating 
purchasing these goods an Inspection 
would be Interesting and worth while.

Full particulars from any C.P.R. Agent, or write M. G. Murphy, D.P.A., Toronto

HARVESTERS’ EXCURSIONS TO 
WINNIPEG $10

ué>m
hall, handsome stores, large bank build
ings (which. Incidentally, would be out of 
place—one would think— in a poverty-rid
den district), several of the largest school 
building*, public and separate. In Toronto.
In this district also the beautiful brown 
stone Oak wood high school, opposite 
which 1* et present In course of construc
tion the second largest Catholic Church 
In To nto, costing In the neighborhood 
of $60,00(1, and numerous other churches, 
chapels and meeting halls, and lastly, but 
by no means least, running along the 
main avenue of the district (St. Clair 
avenue), which when completed will be 
second to none In the Dominion, ere the 
civic cars. This car line, which Is only 
one week In operation, far exceed* the 
civic fathers' expectation* In its patron
age by the residents.

Another fact, worthy of notice. I* the 
absence of the landlord calling for hi* 
monthly rent. The people are tn the 
proud position of being their own land
lord*. having In the majority of cases 
bought the land when at a low price some
years ago and having built their dwell- , „ ,
tngs by their own labor, which at the closed, not by introducing Lord Hal- 
present day are giving place to the brick ciane to the association, but by In- 
housee already mentioned.

The various building contractors and

Half a cent a mile from Winnipeg to Regina. Saskatoon. Brandon. Kin- 
Albert. Battleford. Edmonton and other points on the Canadian1 dersley. Prince

Northern,Kail, ce||l e ml)e to Winnipeg and $18.00 from Winnipeg to
original starting point.

DATES OF SALE. _
SEPT. 3—From Toronto, all C. N. O. Railway Stations east and south of Spar

row Lake; all C. O ft. and Bay of Quinte Hallway Stationa 
SEPT. 5.—From Toronto to Sparrow Lake, all C. N. O. Railway Station*.

Write for our Homestead Literature: ”35,000 Homesteads," "The Key to 
Prosperity," ”40 Vital Questions." ’’Business Opportunities In Western Can
ada." and ’Peace River, Alberta, and How to Reach IL"

Passenger Traffic

CANADIAN NATIONAL EXHIBITION
SPECIAL ROUND TRIP FARES.

flood on Advertised Dates.
America's Good Example.

He advocated the settlement of dif- 
"erences between these three countries 
tn the spirit and In the manner In which 
citizens settle their differences, and in 1 
tills connection he said It ws* a splendid ! 
example to the world that Canada and 
the United State* should have nearly 
four thousand miles of frontier practl- 

Z cally unfortified.
The Lord Chancellor then pointed out 

the special responsibility of lawyers for 
the preservation of the future relation:- 
of friendship between the United States. 
Canada and Great Britain, in the fact 
that lawyers play a large part In public 
affairs and Influence their fellow men 
In questions far beyond the province Of 
law. and extending tn the relations of 
society to that "SittHchkelt” of which he 
spoke. In this connection he added: ’•! 
believe that If. In the language of yel 
another president. In .the famous words 
of Lincoln, we rs a body ih our mlnd- 
and hearts ’highly resolve'. to work tor 
the general recognition by society of 
the binding character of International du
ties and rights as they arise within the 
Anglo-Saxon group, we shall not resolve 
In vain.”

SINGLE FARE FOR ROUND TRIP.
Good going Aug. 23 to Sept. 6.
Special Exhibition Train leaves Union Station. Toronto, at • p.m. for 

Oehawa, Bowmanvllle, Port Hope, Cobourg. Trenton. Belleville and Napanee. 
Returning, leaves Napanee 9.60 a.m., Belleville 10.47 a.m., Trenton 11.10 a.m„ 
Cobourg 11.57 a.m., Port Hope 12.07 noon, arriving Toronto 2.20 p.m. dally, ex
cept Sunday./

hits are; 
Moon Man.”

“Staying Out Late,” 
ss.” “There's" a Happy 
onths and Months” and 

in Sweden."
Fix. It” Is a noVelty In 
in’! and a delightful 
iculd prove a strong at- 
e Grand for the Fair 
iat Wednesday and ttot- • 
i will be given.

i.any song 
Light Mr.

OTHROUGH4) 
* TRAINS ^

■

BETWEEN MONTREAL AND 
HALIFAX. For all Information, tickets and Special Exhibition Time Table Folder con

taining a plan of thr Exhibition, apply to City Ticket Office, 52 King Street 
east. Main 6179: or Union Station, Main 5600. * 26OCEAN

LIMITEDplans. They had been handicapped
Inducing the American Bar Associa
tion to the lord chancellor.

Capping thr Climax.
Krcm shortlv after noon, an ever In

creasing crowd of spectators con
gregated In the street around and op
posite the Princess Theatre, to *ee the 
great men arrive. Within the theatre 
the scene was practically the same. 
Hon. Frank ti. Kellogg- president of the 
ATmericgn Bar Asst elation, the first to 
arrive, came in for a round of ap
plause. The < ntire audience arose 
when Chief Justice White entered the 
theatre. Premier IJorden. who came 
next, received a. big ovation, and by 
lhe lime Ex-President Taft reached 
the stage, the audience had got them
selves 1« good form and the famous 
expansive smile of the e,x-presldent 
ciime Ir.to plav In acknowledging one 
of the mos* generous receptions that 
could be given.

The climax was reached when the 
lord high chancellor, accompanied by 
Ex-Ambassador Joseph H. Choate 
and 8*r K< mi-Mv Muir Mackenzie, ar
rived. Th- people rose to their feet 
and the i pplnuse continued so long 
that It began to look as tho the Am
erican.! were about to repeat one of 
the remaikable demonstrations for 
which their famous presidential 
inatlon conventions ere noted.

Premier’ll Welcome.
The stage was decorated with the 

Union Jack os a

„ lately by the fact that the government
had asked them to do as little as pos- lumber merchants have stated that more

building material ha? been delivered to 
Earlscourt within this last few years than 
to any other part of tne city.

Nov/, any Interested person, making'a 
tour of. the district, will easily see there 
Is absolutely no foundation for the state
ments made. At the same time, It Is 
true that fn every community are to be 

.found a few persons who will plead pov
erty at all times, and trade on the gener
osity of a charitable public. Earlscourt 1* 
not without such, and I* no exception.

We trust, with above remarks, that we 
have now given for all time the poverty 
cry tn Earlscourt Its final Interment.

Haydn Maxwell.

£
Leave* 7.30 p.m. Dailysiblc pending the action of the new pro

vincial commission. He endorsed the 
government’s policy of hydro radiais, 
and promised to do all he could for the 
development of the radial systems thru- 
out th* county. Jle sqoyed.a, stgteijient 
made by Mr. Chamberlain "at a recent 
nttstw, that the gcuremmsMt waK ne
glecting Northern Ontario, and pointed 
opt that an appropriation of $5,000,000 
had been made for work on the road* 
In the norths He thought that the gov
ernment’* temperance policy waa much 
more sound than tjie "abolish-the-bar" 
outcry.

SHORT LINE BETWEEN 
MONTREAL AND QUEBEC

Mr Quebec, River du Loup. Camp- 
hellton, Moncton, Truro and Hali
fax Connections for St. John.
Frince Edward 
Sydneys (except

CANADA 
MEGANTIC. . .Sept. 1.3. Oet. 

i TEUTONIC. .Sept. 20.
\ LAURENTIC Sept 27.

Kept. 6. Oct. 4, Nov. 1 
Nov. * 

Nov. 16 
Oct. Nov. 11

H SUMMER SERVICE ! Oct.
FROM MONTRE AI, AND «.LF.BItUIsland and the. 

Saturday*).TEDBYi
AMERICAN LINE RED STAR LINEEl MARITIME

EXPRESS
Plymouth, Cherbourg. Southampton 
Phii’del. Sept 5 St. Paul ...Sept. 19 
New York Sept 12 St. Louis.. Sept. 26

London. Purls, via Dover—Antwerp,
Lapland. Sept. 6 Kroonland Sept. 20 
Zeeland, ..Sept. 13 Finland... .Sept. 27

A Significant Symbol.
In conclusion he spoke a* follow*:
“Rut the occasion has seemed to m»- j 

significant of something beyond even it - j 
rplmdld hospitality. 1 have Interpreted | 
tt. and 1 think not wrongly, a* th* lym- | 
hot of a desire that extiSid* beyond the 
limits of this assemblage. I mean the 
doslre that wo should steadily direct our 
thoughts to how wc can draw Into clos
est harmony the nation* of a race in 
which all nf u* have a common pride. If 
that be now a farspread inclination, then 
Indeed may th<- people of three great 
eountrtes say to Jerusalem, ’Thou «halt 
be built.’ and to the temple ‘Thy foun
dation shall bo laid.’ ”

At the conclusion of this afternoon's 
meeting. Lon! Haldane wag elected 
an honorary member of the associa
tion.

The distinguished visitors attended 
the special convocation at McGill Uni-

.TOD Toronto, .Sept, 1. ATLANTIC TRANSPORTLeaves 8.15 a.m.
Ddily to Campbellton. Dally, ex
cept Saturday, for points further 
east.

WHITE STAR LINE“Banish the Bar.’’
Mr. Chamberlain confined his re

mark* pretty much to the "abollsh-the- 
bar" issue. He wished that he could 
take some of the farmers in and show 
them some of the sad sights in the city 
caused by the open saloon. He did not 
think the premier’s anti-treating legis
lation- would result In Improvement.

, Another claim he made was that very 
little had been done for New Ontario, 
sltho $5,000,000 had been appropriated 
for improvements there. He also advo
cated an enquiry Into the cost of living. 
In conclusion, be said: "I Just want to 
lay that It wouldn’t do Sir James Whit- 
Bey or his government any good to send 
me up there." This statement brought 
Bn outburst of booing and good-natured 
laughter from the audience.

Hon. I. B. Luca* paid a tribute to Alec 
McCowan, saying that he had made an 
enviable record In the house and would 
be long remembered there as one who 
had attended to the needs of his con
stituents, been faithful to his friends, 

1 and popular with the members of the 
legislature.

Mr. Luca* claimed to have had some 
experience of Mr. Henry's capacity for 
wbrk when ihe latte, appeared before 
the private bills committee as reeve of 
York Township in connection with 
municipal-matters.

M.D. New 1 „rk. London Direr!.
Mln’apolis.Sept. 6 Min’waska 8ept.‘20 
Mln’haha Stpt. 13 Mln'tonka Sept. 27

WARD SEVEN. \ Cruises. Boston, Mediterranean, Italy
Cretlc... .Sept. 6 Canopic.,. .Sept. 20A* yet the mystery surrounding th* un

known lunatic who haunts tli* ravine* 
and wood* In the vicinity of Bloor and 
Conduit street* remain* uncleared, altho 
the police of the west end of the city 
are kee.plng a «harp lookout for him.

Yesterday a complaint was received at 
No. 9 Station from * woman living on 
Humberalde avenue, about a wild-looking 
man. clad In the scantiest of garments, 
who accosted her on her aray home the 
previous evening. She was so frightened 
at the time that she failed to carry away 
a good description of him, but. such char- 
actriitlc* a* she noticed seemed to apply 
to the Individual about whom complaint* 
were received !a*t. week. On hi* way to 
the station, Sunday night. Patrol Sergt. 
Lutton wa* «topped by a man whose ac
tion* appeared anything but *ane, and 
who persisted tn an attempt to Interest 
the officer with a character-sketch of 
Charles Dickens.

f: V
WHITE STAR LINS WHITE STAR LINE

tive Seedpode. Plymouth, Cherbourg. *out liumpfon.
Oceanic. Sept. 6 Majestic Sept. 20 
OLYMPIC Sept 13 Oceanic. Sept. 27

Bost on—tluemei .,.t-—l.lverp ,ol. 
OM-: Cl.ASK C ABIN III.MBIIVICI: 

$52.50 and upward, according to 
steamer.

.. . Kept. 9, Oct. 7 
ARABIC........Sept. 23, Oct. 21, Nov. II

THE ONLY

ALL CANADIAN ROUTE
New terk, Queenstown, Liverpool.
Baltic Sept. 4 Celtic ........Sept. 18
Adriatic Sept. 11 Cedric. .. Sept. 29

l from Yesterdoy. 
i possibly deny tb# 
créai loveliness of the 
life Is but a day. 
vhole life of the poppy 
since only a little while 
. the seeds have ripen- 
int dies down. So that 

the poppas life is It j 
tautlful, because, whal ; 
• shyly lovely than tb* l! 
|r drooping green-hid-

CYMRIC ..to the Atlantic Seaboard.

For further Information concern- 
g Bates, Reservations, etc., np- 
y to E. TIFFIN, (lenersi Agent.

King St. K.. King Edward 
otel. Phone Main 554. cdlf

Aunty Is Axent», or M. I». TIIORLICt, rnsarneer Agent, 41 King «. Beet, 
Toronto. Pbonr H. 654. Frelghl Office. 2S Wrlllngloe *1. E„ Toronto. 246tfnom-

icentre piece, the 
Stars and Stripe* on the right, and the 
Tricolor of France, in honor of Maître 
Laborl. on the left

IInland Navigation.Inland Navigation ÏAll the notables 
now In Montreal In connection with 
the con“( ntton of the American Bar 
Assoclatlo ) were on the stage.

The Introduction of Premier Borden 
by J. M. Dlekei;/-on, Tennessee*, was the 
signal for e great outburst of cheers. 
In his address of welcome, Hon. Mr. 
Borden made a felicitous reference to 
the tie* of commerce and nelghbor- 
liness which hind the United State* 
and Canada.

Mr. Dickenson replied on behalf of 
the association, nnd reciprocated the 
refinances made by Mr. Borden m |h„ 
bond of sympathy which existed be
tween Canada and the U S 

t » h0^5 He'd*""’» Address.
Lord Haldane’s subject

Suddenly turning
«haroly he disappeared up a side «treat. 
P. C. Alexander followed him later, but 
beyond drinking from a horae trough at 
Bloor and Dundaa streets, the man ap
peared sane enough.

From romplalnt* received, however, and 
atorle* told, some half-clad Individual un
doubtedly haunt* this wooded *ectlon of 
the city, atlho two policemen, who thoro- 
ly searched the ravines after the last In
formation was received, could find 
trace of him.

d, the flower; after the 
Bed pod. And when, 
flower produce a more 

ualntly beautiful seed- 
same poppy? A long 

green fleshy stein,— 
mall round globe wewr- 
i and fluted crown,—s 
,ows with remarkable

easily broken • y 
enow- 

These seed

ûüKVtbltKa tXLUKilOMJ
$10 TO WIinMPEG

Proportionately low rates to Edmon
ton and intermediate station*.
!nEdP^.ra^.taUof «“and Sentis

SEPT o— From nil stations. Toronto 
V. North Hay. Inclusive and west
Harvest.1 HriU tfpecud Train wUI leave 
Toronto 2.on p.m on septembet 5th 
via Guelph nnd Stratford.
The Grand I runk Pacific Railway Is 
,f.- shortest a nil quickestWinnipeg-Seskatoon-Edmonton.

!

Toronto

(

ender,
with countless 
nd seeds.
ppy give a more or less 
•■arn,ice ,to the plant, 
bus shaped deeply cut 
pods need not be left 

it 11. they ripen, hut may 
and the whole globe 
a safe spot to ripen, 

is ripe, tlic shell lias 
rice "pa per, break- 

Lit a breath, discloshig 
ry seeds, 

dream 
branch of the seeding 

lev -In-a-mlHt." I sm 
npi at description will 
gtitmare,- but-— 
member that ni relia is 
foliage more like green 
ic" leave*. Instead of 
ip of leaflets, and veins 
no on, nigella cover» tt* 
iveg composed of short 
iristlÇH attached to th* 
!• might almost say they 
leaves. V'mi 
the double starry blue 

ni, tangled In thla gresn 
round*' It. And sud- 
r Imw, no one «perns to 
Instead of the «tar, Is a 
pad of palest green, 
tangles of green brist

le la father longer, up-
s. than across. CrolTO- 

is a five-pointed st*r-
. from which rises fiv* 
lorn* an, inch long. Th®
t. . the touch a* If dle-

no

Running for Fun.
Mr. Chamberlain, he thought, must 

t(- running more for lun and exercise 
tlvri anything else. With regard to 
New Ontario he said that there were 
at present 3300 men at. work on the 
rcail* there In government employ.

The Liberal part)', he «aid, had 
brought no clear or distinct progres
sive policy before the house, ecept the 
Bbolltlon of the bar. and this was 
tiready covered by existing legislation, 
•* any municipality could take a vote of Its electors, and If the majority 
avored the cutting out of the licenses 
It could be done at once. He did not 
regard it a* a political matter, but 
*k»ething for the majority to decide.

"Chamberlain 
vane,.

THE SPIRIT OF’66 
IS STILL LIVING tween

Airf(hvhetdjhe attention of hi* hearers 
■ÉLwhich was 

word*

LONDON
and return from Toronto
|2 55 I $3-40

EXHIBITION
until the end of Ida apeech 
only a. little under ten thoiiaand 
long.

The lord chancellor began by empha
sizing the fact that the United State* 
C.nada and Great Britain together form 
a unique gioup. because of the common 
Inheritance of tradition*, surroundings 
and Ideal*, and particularly In the region 
of jurisprudence. He declared that law
yers are called on In days that -4g. n front 
to mould opinion and encourage the na
tions of this group to develop and recog
nize a reliable character In the obliga
tion* they assume toward each obier. Hr 
considered that there are relations pos
sible within such a group that are not 
possible for nation* more Isolated and 
lacking Identity of history and spirit. 
Canada. Great Britain and the Uniti : 
State*, with common language, common 
Interests, common ends, resemble a alnele 
society, which might develop a foundation 
for International faith of a kind new In 
the history of the world. The English 
visitor urged lawyer* to assist In the 
freshening 
phere which 
by omitting no opportunity to think right
fully, and to contribute to the fashioning 
of a more hopeful Slid resolute i Ind of 
public opinion. It was the chance of lay 
Ine before the audience at the American 
Bar Association al Montreal thla thought 
that induced him to obtain permisclon 
from King George V. to vieil this meet
ing.

Veteran at the Ex. Captures To Olcott < 
Beach, Buffalo e 

Z and Rochester

ï as

Sneak Thief Who Was After OTTAWA
and return from Toronto 
a* 40 I 67-7®
Sept. 9-11-12. Sept. 6 to 13, Inclusive 

Return limit. Sept. 15th.
' Full particular* find tickets at City 
Office, northwest corner King "nd 
Tongs Streets. Rhone Matrf 4-09. ed<

ft*? 1 HAMBURG-AMERICANof fairy-like SIDEBoy’s Lunch Basket. ;di London— Paris—Hamburg
tKals'u Aujr. Vic..........
i’ren. Lincoln .......... .
|*I>ennx>iv«inla ........
tVli*. Lu let* .....................

•2nd cabin only. | Ham bur* direct. 
tfUtK-CsfSlon » 1» Carte Heotsurant. 
f*H. Pennwjrlvsnls and 8M Pretoria sail 

from Ne.v Pl<>r, foot of 23rd SI., South 
Brooklyn. All other railing» in this service 
n out vur Hoboken Piers.

*epi. 2—10 a.m.
............ Sept. 4
.............. *ept. M
............ tiePt. 12

TRIPSThe spirit of '66 does not wane with 
the veterans as the years go by. One 
of tluac Hitting lie-medalled on the 
step* of one of the Exhibition building* 
prevented a petty theft in rather handy 
fashion.

Steamer “Chicora”
and 2.45 p.m. ; Prescott and return ..........

. 1000 Islands (Alexandria Bay) and
return .....................................................

Including meal* and berth. 
Round trip, continuous passage. 

Steamers "Toronto" and “Kingston"

say* he wants to ad- 
P temperance," continued Mr.

Luca*. ”l think he wants temperance 
^ to advance Chamberlain."

hi.L”!?!’ a,kvd Jlr’ Proudfoot to state a small hoy had laid his luncheon 
me position regarding bilingual schools beside the old man while he ran to getawEMrs1 w“ K&sru? ?.,r •ss

iff DUl*J,"uc in the hou8e’ playing "The Maple Leaf” and the vet-
1 Proudfoot claimed that the pres- eran was listening deeply. Suddenly

rhrA,gmZLnmfnt had ,n8tltuted the he became aware of a hand stealing 
inree-niftha clause In place of a majoi - past htm and turned It, time to see the 
.i‘.i , ' und thu* Five the liquor traffic luncheon lifted by a loafer, a tied protection. He also said that Mr. Reaching out With the crook of hie 
MHXâ» nad oeen rent to parliament once umbrella handle, he collared the mls- 
t* - electors of North tire: , pledged créant In short order and regained his
it ' three-fifths clause, hut trust. The scathing language which he

V>,?. “t'A1n poured upon him showed that the tricks
, V.1 10 North Ontario, h* of the militia disciplinarian in the

' .. . a! kaiiy did not object days had not been forgotten. In ihe
10 »».wc.'>00 he. !g g. uited. but to 'he cnd the cue who had grabbed the pack.
,, ,ha! foin amount was. absolutely itge was glad to drift quietly into the 
i «°°,ntro1 !,f tiie oOVernment, ana no little crowd and hustle around the cor- 

fi'-nnhe program or statement of how ner.
' would be expended had been out

lined.
He reiterated hi* charges against 

Premier Whitney and Provincial Sec- 
retan Hanna, and said that a fair in- 
veitlgation had not yet taken place.

.........$12.00

$9.00
,

Lcave* Toronto 7.30 a.m.
dally, including Sunday. I

Last trip of «on Sunday. Sept, «tn 
Buffalo * nd return, good two days.. $2.25 
Rocheeu-r and return, good three 

djvR .... .......... ..............  $2.75 ï
bîî ÎÜdir .three dT

Ticket Office. 46 Tonga St. and Dock | ^ ^

ton St.

FROM BOSTONwill fe-
Clevetend........Kept. HCincinnati .. Sept. SS
These steamer* otter exceptional accomme- 

ilatlon* In both First and Second Cabins.
Hamburg-American Ms», 4» Broadway,*.Y., 

Sylvester J. Sharp, Toronto Tourist 
Agrno. IV Adelaide St. E. ; Thee. Cook * 
«on. 65 Vonge St.. Toronto.

edtf

Summer ResortsSummer Resorts or
of the conventional atmoa- 

eurround* men In puolic Mfe

skoka ANCHOR line
6lAStiOW„„;S, L0HD0NDERRY

Hollins from New York Every Saturday.
Ceivdonfa......................Sept. 6, Oct. 4, Nov. I
Coiumblo .............. sept. IS. Dot. Il, Nov. «
t .imernnie..................Hfpu 20. Oct. II, Nov. n
Californie S*PL 11. Oct. 21. Nov. 22

FOR BOOK OF TOURS, HATES, Bto., op» 
ply R. >1 Melville * Son, O.F.A., 40 Toronto 
Ht.; A. F. Webvter A Co.. C» Tongs St.: 
ft. .1 -Sharp, 1» Adelaide; Thos. Cook * Son, 
Toronto.

9.1
old

in&g^rg -B/
Message.From King.

Continuing. Lord Haldane presented the 
following message from King George V :

"I have given my lord chancellor per
mission to cross the seas, so-that he mav 
address the meeting at Montreal. I have 
aaked him to convey from me to that 
great meeting of the lawyers of the 
United State* and of Canada n.v b*it 
wistiee for Ite «ucccs». I entertain the 

I hope that the deliberations of tne d!s- 
! tlnguished men of both countries who are

£:!s
r 1. . ... ! (or tin- liquor habit. Naf* »n-l inexp. i.«.w . . .her..'* ’’ /...... home treatment : no hypodermic Ini.-ebon*; ih for each other.

I/ • ' or ••--il-knowti' uuMicity, no loss of time from business, and » ......nib! the candidate, Geo. ' fere guaranteed. Address or cnimilt l>*. i of lawyers in creating and develop ng law, 
McTauuabt. lea iu.Su h... iuivnlu. Can. | as wsll &• changing It, a powei more ex

it'- i 11
'ti the vessel, each com- 
a Ins two pile» of °b- 1
n seeds, piled closely ( 
reaching front floor to 

soon ripen, 
contains about

EXHIBITION VISITORS
See Lamport, Holt & Son’s 

Model of SS. VestrisAttractive Holiday
* "^Ar* now being offered hr the score* of excellent hotel,

on Lake* Re sees a. .lowpb and Mn«koka 
Mii-koku I* al«o now free to extend It*
R-ally ihe most glorlon* holiday rime n< the rear 1- 
now. when the summer r:i*ti I* o»*r. ih« dn.vw are cool 
• unlit nnd quiet, tile nlxlu* delightfully —«tful. Wl<e 
holiday-maker* w-t!l w-d ro further reminder Come suit 
j;ifor even n woek-**nd. Folder, with rate* and gen- I 

al I v forma tlon. from

Tobacco Habit Rates >1flat seed* 
tment Dr McTaggart'a tobacco remedy remove* al! 

desire for the weed in a few day*. A vegetable 
medicine, and only reqq.re* touching the tongue 

- with it occasionally. Price $2.01.
CUNARD STEAMSHIP«rich of nigella 1» very 

:ause 'each branch bea-t* 
once,—that Is. you WU* 

d arid a flower on J"®
there »*• Itt**®

.... all looking 
the least touch 

e will discuss weed P<w® t
h for the present

The Koval 
suent tin One of many steamer* plying between 

Nei York and South America. In main 
al'le Transportation Building.

For particulars, pas,et,gcr fare*, eon-

R. M. MELVILLE A SON,
Genera) Agents for Ontario- Corner Tor

onto and Adelaide Sts. Phone M.

£MIDWAY CONSERVATIVES. ti oo.
Boston, Queenstown, Liverpool 

New York, Queenetown, Fishguard, 
Liverpool.

New York. Mediterranean, Adriatic, 
Portland. Montreal. London.

A. F. WEBSTER A CO., Gen. Agente, 
$3 YONGE STREET, edQ

The M 
on w:!! \rr: if. . ti 

Ml Ha 11 * rough: .So that 
big 'ones 
Amy at 1 sir.

* edd,•***.<) w• -t
I, rif'i «e-rat jv«,f

*• tfenry.
MUSKOKA NAVIOATIOHnSO.then polnte'i ro the oower Gravenhurst, Ontario

%

r

$

/

it/ i

men

Canadian Pacific Ry.

EMPRESSES
AND OTHER STEAMSHIP*.

...Sept. 4 
■ Sept. 18 
... Oct. 2
....Oct. 4 
....Oct. 16 
.... Oct. 30 

. Nov, 0 
...Nov. 13

All particulars from Steamship 
Agents or from I. E. Suckling, Gen- 
- ral Agent. I'. It. Building (Math 
Floor), S. E. cor. King and Yonge Sts.

edtf

Empreen of Britain 
Lmpreen of Ireland . 
Empress of Britain
Lake Manitcb.1 ........
Emprece Of Ireland .

-ipreie of Britain 
Lake Manllobn 
Empress of Ireland ,

Exhibition Vigitors See 
Model of Holland-America 

Line S.S. ROTTERDAM
24.117 Tons Register.

Main Aisle, Transportation Building
For nil particulars, sailings and 

special booklets, ask
r. M. MELVILLE * SON. 
General Agents for Ontario. 
Toronto and Adelaide Ste. (Opp. 
Gen. P. O.). Phone M. 2010.

EXHIBITION
SIDE TRIP EXCURSIONS

J

. $2.00 

. $2.60 
. $2.50

Niagara Falls and return ................... f.................
Niagara Falls and return (Scenic Belt Line) . . 
Buffalo and return .....................................................
Ticket good date"of sale and following day.

ili

steamer» "CAYUGA," "CHIPPEWA" and "CORONA"
Leave Toronto 7.3U a.m.. 9.0(1 a.m.. 11.00 a m.. 2.00 p.m., 3.45 p.in.. 6 05 p.m., 

daily. Including Sunday. Last Sunday trip. Sept. 7th.
HAMILTON AND BURLINGTON BEACH AND RETURN.......... 76c.

Steamer* leave Toronto 8.00 a.m., 11,15 *.m.. 2.15 p.m.. 7.00 p.m., dally, except
Sunday.

Ticket Office: 46 Tong* Street and Dock. edtf

mm m

rand trunk
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GOOD BUSINESS 
TO PURCHASE NOW! I Ufe is Uncertain

SCHOOLS REOPEN 
AT NINE TODAY

The Philosopher
of Folly

United State* and Canada "form a 
unique group because of their coin- 

inheritance of traditions, »ur-

The Toronto World JOHN■r
lltrwMi Wartmon

roundings and Ideals, particularly In 
the region of Jurisprudence," the lord 
chancellor emphasized the duty of 

engaged In the profession of 
these nations to

FOUNDED 1880.
A morning newspaper published every 

day In the year by The Wor.d 
Newspaper Company of Toronto. 
Limited; H. J. Maclean, Managing 
Director.
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO.

NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET
Telephone Calls:

Main 6308—Private Exchange con
necting all departments.

•3.00
will pay for The Dally World for one 
year, delivered in the City of Toronto, 
or by mall to any address In Canada, 
Orest Britain or the United States. 

J2.00
will pay for The Sunday World for one 
year, by mall to any address In Can
ada or Great Britain. Delivered In 
Toronto or for sale by all newsdealers 
and newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and 
all other foreign countries. ,

Subscribers are reoueeted to advise 
us promptly of any irreaulerity or de
lay in delivery of The World.

m

LadiGOOD AOVICgl
Said XYZ from So-a«d-#o: “When 

on my holiday» X go 1 sport a cold 
and haughty air which makes the 
folks all turn and stare aa past with 
eyes aloft I stride; they Judge that 
I’m a man with pride, a man of 
prestige and of place—as thru the 
halle I stately pace I hear them mur
mur aa I pass, That XTZ must be 
some class!* I’ve found I make a great 
big hit and thow all others who is It 
Wy never saying ‘Howdydo?’ or 
‘Plezzen-day!* or ‘G'mornlng!’ to the 
people whom I have to meet—1 think 
It very Indiscreet to use these dread, 
portentous words i>n members of the 

herds, of all conditions, kinds

City and Railway Company 
Both Will Benefit by 

Deal.

Fifty-Five Thousand Children 
Will Be on Hand 

at That Hour.

—the life of a wooden 
tub .or PaU*

r gave time—Temper—dollars—by using 
utensils that seem to never wear out. ^

Made ofi

those
law "to encourage 
develop and recognize a reliable char
acter in the obligations they assume 
towards each other.” In that group, 
however, he might rightly have In
cluded all the British self-governing 
dominions.

Laws should change as the moral 
temper and ideals of a people change, 
hut in the history of Great Britain it 
has proved not infrequently the case 
that the private and later the public 
conscience has outstripped the letter 
of the law. That private and public 
conscience provides the moral rules 
which Lord Haldane contrasted with 

As we take It. the

» Coat■i
i ym
II

RAD1ALS WILL COME IN■ IP■ z
4UHf » ]

ROOM FOR ALL PUPILS EXH!
And Existing Lines Will Be 

Extended to the 
Suburbs.

SuitSeveral New Buildings Will 
Be Opened in Different 

Sections.

Eddy’s Fibreware
A spleij 

Suits for 
comprisin 
fabrics in 
Velours, I 
Ratine, V 

All the 
els are six 
at popula

■ 4 Just as flsod as 
Eddy's MstehseAsk Your DealerAI, ! H

common
and softs, one meets at holiday re- 

It sure would be a great mts-sorts.
take If sometime I should make a 
break and bandy .words like this about 
with people who are next to nowt.” 
O high and haughty XYZ. we’d like 
to pound your foolish head! When 
r.ext upon your holidays forget these 
proud and foolish ways—hand out a 
wide and Joyous smile to everybody 
all the while, and when hack home 

have to hie, the people with one

edtf! That the construction and operation 
of the civic car lines Influenced Sir 
William Mackenzie to fix a reasonable 
price for the Toronto Railway Com
pany and Toronto Electric Light Com
pany properties, together with 
rapid transit and electric power and 
light franchises within the city limits
has been made plain thru the work I n___i rue.. Vard
of valuation, now about completed. • rleee 
Valuation of the plant of the street 
railway system has proved the plant 
in a serviceable condition, and, as is 
generally known, the net revenues of 
the system are about one end a half 
millions per annum. The street rail
way system Is therefore at present a 
first-class going concern.

But the Toronto Railway Company 
property 1» at its best because its 
operation Is confined to the old limits 
of the city, and 
etrlctly within the congested 
Thus are the great revenues produced.
These conditions would undoubtedly 
be altered by the extension of the 
civic car lines thruout the area be
yond the old limits of the city, for 
the area available for home building 
convenient to rapid transit facilities 
would be so greatly enlarged that the 
congestion within the old limits of the 
city would be considerably relieved.
This would take from the Toronto 
Railway Company the present mon
opoly of a small and congested terri
tory.

Fifty-five thousand children will return 
to school In Toronto today. Asked about 
the public school accommodation. Inspec
tor of Buildings C. H. Bishop told The 
World that there Is at present room for 
elxty thousand children in the twelve 
hundred rooms which will open for 
the school children this morning, and 
that the accommodation problem, which 
has been such a serious one In years past, 
Is not serious at the present time, attho 
it Is thought that the building program as 
at present formulated will have to be 
added to to meet the Increase which will 
certainly be encountered next year.

No Overcrowding.
Thanks to the increased estimates 

which the board of education received 
last year, there Is no danger ot over
crowding, altho It is admitted that all the 
accommodation will have to be utilized, 
and the schools will very soon be crowd
ed to capacity. Owing to the Exhibition 
and sundry other reasons, such as length
ened vacations, the maximum number of 
pupils will not be reached until about 
Oct. 1, when Mr. Bishop expects that the 
attendance number will reach the sixty 
thousand mark. This may easily be ex
ceeded by several hundred, and the pres
ent number of sixty temporary rooms will 
have to be Increased.

gome New Schools.
Several schools were opened for th< 

first time this morning, thus relieving 
certain districts which threatened to be
come congested. Many other schools have 
undergone repairs during the summer 
months, which will render them much 
more comfortable than they were before 
the holidays. The buildings department 
has been doing Its work thoroly for the 
last two months preparing for the open 
Ing today, and the result of their labor» 
Is easily apparent. The children are not 
aware of all theefforts which have been 
made by the servants of the board of 
education for their comfort for toda>. 
and for all the other days of this school 
year, but they will easily notice the Im
provement* made in practically all the 
schools.

COAL AND WOODformulated law. 
great object aud purpose of hla ad
dress was to urge theTUESDAY MORNING, SEPT, 2, 1913 the wakening W. McGILL fy CO.

Branch Yards 
228 Wallace At*.

English-speaking com- 
inter-

11among the
munitles of a national ( and 
national conscience which will operate 
within the group as the private and 
public conscience operates within the 

The lord chancel-

i ' 4 Branch Yards j 

1143 Yonge.
Pheme Berth 1183-111*

LABOR GROWS WISE.
There Is one kind of politician who 

does not take much stock In the 
growth of labor Influence. He may 
he fooled one of these day*. The tuning 
up of the whole business world into a 
state of higher efficiency than was 
imaginable a century ago ha* had Its 
effect upon the rank and file of labor 
as well as among the employer*. It Is 
true that here and there among the 
leaders of capital an Individual Is to 
be found that “goes the pace,” but 
such men are becoming rarer. The in- 

„ terests Involved are too big to be tri
fled with and anyone who shows signs 
of an erratic temperament gets quietly 
shoved Into the background. And It Is 
quiet men without any bullying man
ners who do the shoving.

It has In fact been discovered that 
the mere external processes of life 
are largely mechanical, and that In 
these relations men are largely ma
chines to be kept in perfect trim, well- 
oiled and geared, not over-wrought,but 
regulated so as to get the greatest pos
sible amount of effort out of them with 
the least degree of friction. The nor
mal man gladly acquiesces In this view, 
and Is willing, under favorable condi
tions, to run on the high gear while 
It is In him to do so.

This principle has gradually filtered 
down into the ranks of labor, partly 
by compulsion, partly by the glad de
sire of men to do their best, and the 
result Is the rise of a class of men with 
whom the old-time politician was un
acquainted and for whom the new poli
tician must have a new reckoning. 
The time Is going past when a man 
will sell his vote for a glass of beer. 
The time has come when no decent 
man will sell his vote for money. The* 
time is neap when no man will give 
away his vote for an empty name. The 
time is not far oft when the labor 
man will discover that his vote is equal 
to any other man’s vote, and it will be 
cast in a new direction for new causes 

The increasing Intelligence of the men 
of labor Is greatly due to the demand 
for efficiency in the world qf commerce. 
The man who drinks liquor l* less ef
ficient than the man who abstains. 
The railways are refusing to employ 
drinking men. The railways get better 
service, and the standard of Intelli
gence in the labor ranks is raised 
It become* less easy to buy a vote for 
a drink. The man who smokes to
bacco has poorer eyesight than the 
man who does without, and the rail
ways bar out the color blind. An
other factor te added to Increase the 
intelligence of the workman.. The 
brains of the idle rich, soaked with 
nicotine from their perpetual cigareU, 
become less effective. They are bound 
to fall, as labor without nicotine Is 
bound to rise. The debauchee, the 
dope fiend of one type or another, is 
bound to work toward extinction. The 
careful, diligent, Intelligent workman, 
keen and clever and stored with vital
ity, i* bound to survive- As with the 
Individual so with the class. The In
creasing intelligence of the laboring 
classes, even more marked in some re
spects In Great Britain than in Ameri
ca, Is certain to overturn the old poli
tical standards, and render ineffective 
the old political temptations.

There is still the weakness of treach
ery to be fought. Men not wholly 
loyal, "»teel true and blade straight,” 
may be tempted by large rewards in 
money or position to betray the lead
ership they may have obtained among 
their fellows. But growing Intelli
gence will remedy this also. Only the 
fool Is a traitor.

The politicians should observe that 
labor Is a growing power in the world, 
and that, outside all party boundaries 
and all ancient prejudices, there Is 
arising the tremendous demand of- the 
men who make wealth from the men 
who hoard wealth for righteousness, 
which Is the somewhat mushy word 
the translators of the New Testament 
used to Anglicize the Greek word for 
justice. That demand must be met. 
One day It will become insistent. Bless- 

are the politicians^ who will meet It 
way.

you
voice will cry as for the railway train 
you scoot, “Oh, XYZ, you are a 
beaut!-”

Battant and Rich
mond St*. CoaPhone Jane. 1S3T.Phoee AM.
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was more 
nations with special relationship than 
within a mere aggregate of nations. 
That la what lay* so much of the re
sponsibility for the progress of world 
civilization on the English-speaking 
peoples. If they can begin to regulate 
their conduct towards each other by 
habit and custom, based on ethical 
rather than legal considerations, the 
first great step will be taken towards 
the establishment of a universal

HERE’S THE COUPON--CUP IT NOWI
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area.
■ Four Boy* Make Possible* at 

First Day’s Stage of Cadet 
Rifle Competition. ^

THE WORLD’S POPULAR PENNANTS
This one Coupon is good for one Pennant, when pre

sented with 22 cents at The World, 40 West Richmond 
Street, Toronto, or at the Hamilton Office, 15 East Main 
Street.
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apt The west has sent down some 

, . , strong shooters for the cadet rifle
ethical habit that will overspread the competitions. The first day’s stages 
WOrld. j go to the Calgary public schools, altho

the margin on the runners up Is not 
. Out of the day's work four 
have shot possible*, which will
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The Toronto World is Canada’s ’ 
Brightest Morning Newspaper

PRESIDENT WILSON'S MEXICAN | large
men

In dealing with Mexico, President [be settled later.
The ranges were for 100 

yards, the targets for the former cloa- 
belng entirely unfettered, «ave by con- I |ng „t three seconds per shot and the 
gress. In this respect his position dif- latter giving one minute for five shots, 
fers entirely from that of Sir Edward The names of the four making p<w-

1 slides are:
La ugh 1 In of Havhord C. !.. Ander- 

bility of maintaining some substance I BOn of Ottawa. O’Louden of Calgary,
of union among the powers forming and Eraser of Calgary.

The scores arc In the following 
order:
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11* POLICY.

and 400h r Walking Areas.
At present Toronto ha* two area*

In which considerable walking Is done 
by citizens. One area la bounded by 
Spadlna avenue, Sherbourne street 
and College etreet. In this area many 
residents can walk to and from busi
ness without too much loe* of time or 
energy. The other area Is all the 
territory beyond the dual rapid transit 
service.
that area are compelled to lose too 
much time and energy In getting to I for fkg Hn V. 
and from business. It Is In that area1 J
that the extension ot home building 
must go on, and the need for a unified 
rapid transit system on a one-fare 
basis is so great now that to put it. 
off for eight years would be a serious early delivery : 
handcap to the city’s expansion. 1 

Business Proposition.
The sale of the Toronto Railway 

Company’s system to the city at this 
time would, therefore, bo a business. 
proposition on reasonable grounds for following addrCSS ! 
the company. At the same time an I 
Advisable business proposition Is that I 
the city make the purchase, when it 
is offered at a reasonable price, f \ I

Sir William’* offer to clean \ip the I 
franchises for public utilities within 1 
the city limits at $4,000,000 1» also to 
the various companies concerned a 
good business proposition, and none 
the less so to the city. The com
panies will get entrance to the heart 
of the city at an expense which will 
not cripple construction and opera
tion of radial Unes, and the city will 
have assured the development of its 
Interests in its Immediate contributory 
territory.
has done and is doing for the better
ment of Toronto’s trade to the north 
will be done by other radiais that will 
be built Into the eastern and western 

; territory beyond the city’s 1 Units.

m Wilson has the great advantage ofy.

Bn■ tt
and is mailed to any address at regular subscription rates. An 
early-morning-before-breakfast delivery is made all over the 
City of Toronto and Hamilton, and you can be made conversant 
with the happenings of five continents before you start bneincu

- If you: ,■ Grey, upon whom fell the responsl-
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aTO TALK FINANCE 
OF WINTER FAIR

Their con-the European concert, 
fllcting Interests and affiliations nec
essarily led to a succession of delay»,
sharp changes of policy and striking | Calgary nchools ..

tiarbord C. 1............. 47
Ottawa C. I

Many of the residents of», 100100

I•> Yards. Yards. Tot,i1 
61 21 72

i
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Fill out the following Order Form for a trial month’s sub

scription. You will receive a good newspaper and a regular and
7023 ♦instance* of failure to exert pressure 

where that had been threatened. Sir I British team 
Edward Grey could not avoid these | London .... 

vacillations and ineptitudes. What

61204K in the 1 
doorway 
Building
member 
sell any < 
tion till < 
have a 1 
goods oil 
address.

612140 City Council Will Hold a Spe
cial Meeting This After

noon.

247.... 17

M . 1
A Safe Investment. Not a Speculation.

The splendid reputation of the Ger- 
managed to Impress Europe with con- 1 hard Heintzmai Piano Is so well es

tablished that the purchase of an In
strument bearing this name Is con- 

To hlm, I nidered an Absolutely safe Investment

stands to his lasting credit Is that he »••••«! :im •••* e•**« *»»•*; ••••••• i « • s r ,#•••••*au. n Mail or deliver The Morning World for one month to thefidence in the disinterested policy of

i v

Manager Weetervelt of the National 
Fat Htock Show, which Is to be held In 
Exhibition Park next November. Is meet
ing many atock-ralsere at the Exhibition 
and Interesting them in the November 
show. He ha* his headquarters In a tent 
on the Exhibition Grounds.

A private meeting!'Of the city council 
will be held today tor a conference with 
the executive of the show upon financial 
matters. The Idea is to have the council 
in touch with the policy and needs of the 
executive, so that the arrangements for 
the show can go forward at the speed 
that is now necessary.

the British Government.
more than to any other -Ingle .tats*- | *■»^ability stand-

are finding out dally, as the tremend- 
war, whose outbreak was anticipated I ous demand during the past year

eonfiairratlnn amply testifies. ,4lie Gerhard Helntz- conllagration, I n ge,f.pUyer plano being especi-
has burnt Itself out within Its own | ally fax 0red by musical and artistic

people thdu It» v ery exclusive feature*. 
You are invited to see and hear these 

. . piano* in the manufacturers' build-
judged at Its present stage and the lng at tjje Exhibition grounds, or at 
hasty Judgment passed upon It by the firm’s only city address, 41 Queen

street west, opposite the city hall.

Name 
Address 

Date .

fact that a Balkanman is due the! .

■#g* • • .#•••••’ k e e.e: i# • • •!to kindle the European■

JOHN
(6 to 61

• •see
i* restricted area.

President Wilson's course cannot beIfS i £1
î

PANAMA CANAL 
IS NOW OPENED

various newspapers in Britain and the
continent is rash and untimely. The | ADRIANOPLE PREFERS 
Issues attending an unwise »tep which

MICHIE’S EXCMEXICAN FEDERALS DEFEATED.
TURKISH RULE■v-: Cigar DepartmentEAGLE PASS, Texas. Sept. 1.— 

(Can. Press.)—Official despatches by 
courier todav to Pledras Negras re
ported that the Constitutionalist gen
eral, Villa, defeated Felix Terrazas’ 
Federal* recently in Chihuahua and 
executed 200 '’olunteers In the Federal 
force. ________________________

might readily prove Irretrievable, are ROME, Sept. 1.—(Can. Press)—An 
too grave to be lightly faced and his ottoman mission has arrived here and 
general attitude has undoubtedly thus will submit to the Italian Government

proofs collected since the mission visit
ed Paris, showing. It Is said, the unani
mous desire of the people of Adrian- 

he deprecates Intervention until abso- lople to remain under Turkey.

What the Metropolitan
•< ! r Is close to the entrance, conven

ient for quick service, at the cor
ner of Kins and Yonge Ste.Remaining Barrier at Pacific 

End Shattered by Huge 
Explosion.

’ t
far received the stamp of public ap-

Altho (Ceni' proval, irrespective of party. MicMe*Ce.,ltd.,7HejW.!► ’I
provincial 
on band tilutely forced upon the United States, 

he has firmly adhered to hi* decision 
not to recognize even as provisional 
president of Mexico a man whose 
hands, there Is only too good reason 
to believe, are stained with the blood of 
Madero, the only Mexican who seri
ously endeavored to give his country 
constitutional government.
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HOFBRAUPANAMA, Sept. 1.—(Can. Press.)— 
*he last remaining barrier at the 
’aclflc end of the Panama Canal was 
ilcvn up by dynamite yesterday. It 
ion an interesting spectacle. At ex- 
ctly 9.80 o’clock an electric switch 
rae turned on and a moment later the 
,600 spectators, Including the Shrln- 
re vleltlng here and the officers of the 
Irltleh cruiser New Zealand, were re- 
varded by a wonderful sight. Hun- 
Ireds of tons of mud and stones were 
hrown high in the air: there they 
lung suspended and then fell back 
is the thunderous roar of the explo- 
l’.on re-echoed In the nearby hills.

About twenty long tone, equivalent 
o 44,800 pounds of 46 per cent, dyna
ntie constituted the blast, which was 
>ne of the largest ever set off In the 
:annl.

The charge, which was planted In 
141 holes at an average depth of thirty 
>et, tore a big gap In the barrier, but 
tot to a sufficient depth to permit the 
water to flow thru, aa the sea level 
ihannel was at low tide.

Equally Interesting as the explosion 
was the actual breaking of the barrier 
In the afternoon, the tide creeping 
steadily up until It was level with the 
top of the gap. A workman seized a 
shovel and made a small trench thru 
which a rill of water trickled. Gradu
ally It widened, until an hour later a 
raging torrent, with a thirty-five foot 
fall poured thru an opening 400 feet 
wide Into that part, of the canal be
tween Gamboa Dike and Mlraflores 
locks, which had previously been 
cavated by steam shovels.
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LIQUID IXTIACT OF MALT.
The most Invigorating preparation 

of ita kind ever Introduced to help 
and sustain the Invalid or the athlete. 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent 

MANUFACTURED BT 
The Reinhardt Salvador. Ur—wry 

Limited, Toronto
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tdf AUSTRALIA'S INTERSTATE COM- 
MISSION. HI

During the last session of the Aus
tralian parliament an act was passed 
providing for the constitution of an 
Interstate commission, which is stated 
to possess probably the widest func
tions of any public body in the British 

Since no appeal can be

r
motor working at full power, Attte 
plunging about 1200 feet with fri|bt- 
ful velocity Pegoud changed the peti
tion of hla rudder and caused the «em
plane to turn a complete vertical eli
de. The machine then glided down » 
a huge spiral volplane and alighted 
gently on the ground.

Pegoud aays he will repeat the feet 
tomorrow In the presence of « commit
tee of the military officers.

•ft'
!| m

Empire.
taken from its decisions the commis
sion will, In Important respects, be ofi 4

■A greater consequence than the supreme 
court of the commonwealth. For it 
has been gr-inted power to regulate 
the production of trade, to Investigate 
the conditions of commerce, to re
commend and even fix measures for 
Its encouragement and to enquire Into 
the operation of the tariff and other 
legislation on the revenues and trade 
of the country.

Its activities will therefore concern

■ f
I

î.» ESPERANTO CONGRESS 
FOR WORLD PEACE

M ;
BERNE, Switzerland, Sept. L— 

(Can. Press.)—The International Es
peranto Congress has declined with 
thanks the Invitation to hold the con
gress at Ban Francisco In 1916. This 
was based on the ground that the 
Journey was too long for European*. 
Paris was selected for the con grew la 
1914 and Edinburgh In 1818.

After an eight davs’ session the con
gress ended with the feast of Inter- 
natlonal brotherhood. After 
warmly advocating peace had been 
delivered by the German engine», 
Herr Schlff, and the French General 
Behert ,an English dteUagate, OoL 
Pollen, caused great enthusiasm t>r 
embracing both of them. .

•«

the life and work ot the Australian 
people to an extent that no ordinary 
court of law can do except partially 
and indirectly. Within the pukview 
of the commission will come prices, 
profits, wage.?, labor, employment and 
unemployment, bounties, immigration 
the diversion of waters for navigation 
the rates of common carriers and a 
variety of other matters. It Is satis
factory to find that the new govern
ment’s nominations have given gen
eral satisfaction In t Australia. The 
premier announced that the first dut> 
of the commissioners would be to en
quire Into the tariff with a view to the 
adjustment of Its Incidence, 
tralla's endeavor to secure tint 
benefit of protection will be eq 
divided among the manufacturers, thi 
workers and the public will be watch 
ed with Interest.
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FRENCH AVIATOR 
LOOPED THE LOOP

» ti'V* Pegoud Successfully Accom
plished Daring Feat in Pres

ence of Many Spectators.
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“HIGHER NATIONALITY.”
Lord Haldane's admirable address 

on "The Hlgner Nationality" was In 
every way w jrthy of his great reputa
tion and the exceptional character of 
its occasion. He described It as a 
study In law and ethics, department* 
of human activity that are not always 
lr, accord. Law Is, or ought to be, the 
orderly means of securing Justice be
tween man and man—ethics, as the 
science of right conduct, were it o' 
universal prevalence, would largely 
dispense with the machinery of law. 
And because the United Kingdom, the

JLVISY, France, Sept. 1.—(Can. 
Free#.)— a French aviator named Pe
goud today “looped the loop" while fly
ing at a height of 1600 feet in hie aero
plane. He afterwards descended with
out Injury.

Pegoud, w;ho recently caused a sen
sation by dropping safely from an 
aeroplane with a parachute, had an
nounced that he Intended to turn a 
somersault In the sir with his aero
plane. and his movements after his 
» event today were followed closely by 
» large body of observers.

When Pegoud had reached a height 
of about 3000 feet he turned the nose 
of his machine straight toward the 
earth and darted downward with hla
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TASIATIC CHOLERA IN VIENNA.

m ■ VIENNA, Sept. 1,—(Can. Press.) 
Much anxiety has been occasioned he 
by I h» discovery of a case of Aslat 
cholera. The patient, who came he 
from Salonlki, Is suffering from only 
mild attack, according te the oflicl 
report.
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IN 1867
S* DAVIS & SONS took the Gold Medal in open compe
tition against the world at the great

PARIS EXPOSITION
The excellence of the Davis product is such that the name is 
synonymous with high-grade cigars.
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is a tobacco triumph, destined to become the greatest seller in 
its class, as “NOBLEMEN” is in the 2-for-a-quarter field.
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TUESDAY MORNING
m1*1|the weatherJ

OBSERVATORY^ORONTO, Bept^l— 
(8 p.m.)—Pressure is high over the west
ern portloh at the continent, end rela
tively low over the western portion. The 
weather has been everywhere fine today, 
except In Manitoba, where there have 
been some showers.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 60-82; Vancouver. 48-80; Kam
loops, 46-81; Edmonton. 34-68; Battleford, 
46-62; Prince Albert, 48-60; Calgary. 38-60; 
Moose Jaw, 49-65; Regina, 60-68: Winni
peg. 64-76; Port Arthur, 64-66; Parry 
Sound, 66-84; London, 68-86; Toronto, 88- 
78; Ottawa, 62-78: Montreal, 60-76; Que
bec. 86-76; et. John,-66-70; Halifax, 62-82.

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Mod

erate to fresh easterly to southerly winds; 
fair and decidedly warm.

Ottawa and 8L Lawrence Valleys, Gulf 
and Maritime—Light to moderate winds; 
fine and warm.

Superior—Moderate to fresh winds, 
mostly southeast and south; partly fair 
and warm; a few local showers or thun
derstorms.

Manitoba—A few scattered showers, but 
mostly fair; not much cnange In tempera
ture.

Saskatchewan and Alberta — Generally 
fair; stationary or a little higher tempera
ture.

ESTABLISHED 1804.

A FEATURE OF THE EXHIBITION JtJOHN CATTO & SON 

Ladies’ and Misses’
Coats and Suits

Advance Shipment for

exhibition visitors

an a*\

CONDUCTED BY M"-s EDMOND PHILLIPS Ml**111”
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. f
oden nighl at Blue Hea Lake, visiting his 

family, has returned to the capital. 
Mrs. Crowdy and their children and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Keefer,, are re- 
turning to Ottawa on Wednesday.

Mise Maud Maciaurtn and Mies 
Elaine Mack ray, have returned home, 
from a visit to Mrs. Way, Asylum 
Park, Hamilton.

Mrs Newman, Booth Drive. Is "liv
ing a small bridge party this after
noon.

Mies Hilda Murphy who had been 
visiting Miss Katie Christie at St. Pat
rick’s, Is now the guest of Lady Fitz
patrick at Murray Bay.

Mr- H. C. Buck haa returned from s 
trip to the coast.

Mrs. J. H. Carswell and her little 
son. who spent the summer with Mrs. 
Carswell's mother at Brule Lake, Al
gonquin Park, have returned to town. 
.Miss Grace Barnet Is visiting her sis
ter, Mrs Carswell, at the Roxborough.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Code, who have 
been visiting Mrs. George Barnet at 
Calabogie. hr.ve returned to Ottawa.

Mde- Rodolphe T^emleux, who spent 
the summer In Banff and Vancouver, 
and Is mow In Quebec, la expected In 
Ottawauhls week

The Hon. W. T. and Mrs. White re
turned from England by the Royal Ed
ward of the Canadian Northern.

The Hon. and Madame Pelletier, who 
spent the summer vacation at Trois 
Pistoles, returned to the capital last 
week, and are leaving for Quebec, 
where they- will remain until today, 
when they Intend leaving In the post
master general’s private car for Van
couver. B.C., to spend some time. They 
will be accompanied on their western 
trip by the Right Hon. H. L'. Samuel, 
M.P., postmaster-general of Great 
Britain, who arrived In Canada last 
week and has been spending a few days 
at the R 
Ashing.
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of FallA splendid showing 
Suits for ladies and misses, 
comprising all the latest
fsbricsinPlainSerges, Tweeds, 
Vetours, Matalasse, Broches, 
Rsllne, Wool Cords, etc.

All the season’s newest mod
els are shown in our collection 
at popular prices.

•• ' 4tes estlgouch^enjoying the salmon
; m PI
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' MÈ 14The tea hoetees in the committee 
room of the woman's building today 
will be Mrs. J. E. Elliott.
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Mrs. Frank Cochrane, who spent the 
summer at Kennebunk Beach, has re
turned to her apartments at the Rox
borough, Ottawa, accompanied oy Miss 
Edith Cochrane, who came back from 
England some time ago. Mi. Ogden 
Cochrane, Hon. Frank and Mrs. Coch
rane’s youngest son, who is at present 
In Germany, Is sailing for hon.e on 
Sept. 20.

'
THE BAROMETER. ’ ; mie

Wind.
3 N. D.

18 is." ”

Time.
8 a.m.
Noon.
2 p.m.
4 p.m.
8 p.m.

Mean of day, 68; difference from ave
rage, 4 above: hlgheut, 78; lowest, 68.

Ther. Bar. 
. 65 28.86ranch Yards j 

143 Yonge.
e North 1133-11*%

rL
-

■
..73

76Coats : "m28.62 / Wm.Z't'J % û76 —wmWSWam.»29.81 9 E.. 67 .■twzm 1Ladies’ and Misses’ Coats 7/A,

$Hie Honor the Lieutenant-Governor 
of Manitoba and Mrs. Cameron enter
tained at dlnne; at Government House 
last week, their guests being Mr. and 
Mrs. Bury, Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Ander
son, Dr. and Mrs. Clifford Gilmour, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lome Cameron, Mr». fiodlng- 
ton, Miss Bodington, Miss Bain, Miss 
Idell Robinson, Major Stanley of Ot
tawa, Mr. Bodington, Mr. Montserrat, 
and Count de Bui y. A.D.C.

In a tent opposite the stock sheds sure epi view four of the largest cattle in the world. One
of them is eh own in the picture.._£__._ __The popular length for Fall 

wear is 48 to 50 inches, with 
j|— cutaway front, in plain tailor- 

I ed stvles. Materials
Tweeds' Broches, Fancy Wool 
Ratines, Lambskins, Wales, 
Two-Toned Nigger Cloth, etc., 

A all of which we have in splen- 
V did selection.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

IT NOW Sept. 1.
Mendoza 
Minneapolis. ..New York 

New York

At From
.... Genoa 
... London 
Rotterdam

Mrs. ihn King. Grange road, is 
visiting her son at Klngsmerc-

11New York

Ryndam
G. Waldersee..Philadelphia .... li.hnburg 
Marquette 
Athenia..

are MUSIC DEALERS 
HAVE ORGANIZED

Mr. and Mrs. Thorne are in town 
from Buffalo anQ are at the King Ed
ward.NNANTS Boston 

Glasgow
Cameronla.......Glasgow
Parisian.
Pretorlan 
Ausonla.
L. Michigan. ..London 
Mlnnewaska.. London 
Roma
Scandinavian.. M ontrea 1 
Canada...
Cassandra

. 4 ntwerp 
Montreal 

New Torn 
.. BostOii 

. Montreal 
Montreal 

. Montreal 
New York 
New York 
. Glasgow 
Liverpool 
Liverpool

it, when pre- 
ist Richmond 
L5 East Main

..Glasgow 
; Glasgow 
.Plymouth

Mr. and Mrs. Southam, London, Ont., 
who were with their son at The Pines, 
Thousand Islands, have left for Mont
real.

Sir Charles and Lady Fitzpatrick and 
their family are remaining at Murray 
Bay until the middle of September.

4 t

To Better Conditions of Sheet 
and Book Music Publish

ing in Canada. *

Marseilles
Mr. and Mr». Thomas Parkes 

nounce the engagement of their eldest
daughter, Bertha, to Mr. T. 8. Coyle, By the now bank act which I» now in' 
Saskatchewan. The wedding will effect an adjunct to circulation Is 
take place the end of September in permitted altogether novel. By ctr- 
Wlnntpeg. culatlon is meant a medium of ex

change which acts a* currency or 
real money. The circulation In Can
ada le largely made up of real notes of 
the chartered banks and Dominion bills 
mainly condned to the $1 and 82 Issues.

Under the old bank act the hanks 
were accorded the privilege of Issuing 
a circulation of their own bill* up to 
the extent of their paid up capital. This 
In round numbers amounted to about 
8100,000,000 and these bill* were kept 
out In the hands of the public pretty 
much all the year round. During the 
crop moving season, when extra money 
was necessary to handle the country's 
business, mo-re bills than the law al
lowed were required and to provide 
for this under the~Laurler government 

Mr. and Mrs. James Hoyack gave a the banks were permitted to Issue 
small euchre party on Friday evening emergency currency up to 16 per cent, 
at their home, North Huron street, of their combined capital and reserve.. 
Those present Included Mr. Orr and This privilege gave a latitude of some 
Miss Orr (Lowell), Mr. and Mr*. Dal- $80,000,000 in the new paper 
by, Mr. and Mrs. Pym, Mr. and Mrs. money, but during Its use, which was 
Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Seik limited to six months In the year, the 
(Pittsburg, Pa.). Mr. and Mrs. Knott, banks had to pay the government 6 per 
Mies Baird (New Brunswick), Mr. cent, on the amount outstanding.
Baird (Columbus. Ohio), and Mr. and At the last session of the Dominion, 
Mrs. John Hoyack. Parliament a clause was Inserted in the

Bank Act by which the bank* could 
Issue their own bills by depositing 
gdtd or its equivalent with trustees In 
Montreal.

Most of the gold In Canada Is held 
In the Dominion treasury at Ottawa, 
and against It It have been Issued bills 
of various denominations and which 
can be redeemed In gold by presenta
tion of the bill or certlAcate. The 
Canadian banks for convenience and 
other reasons carry the Dominion notes 
a' gold In their reserves. These notes, 
when in large amounts, such as $1000, 
are known as "legal*” and are recog
nized as a handy method of transfer
ring gold.

With the advent of the crop moving 
season some Interest is aroused as to 
which privilege the banks will adopt, 
the emergency circulation, on which 
Interest is paid to the government, or 
the Issue against a gold deposit in 
Montreal. It is also a matter of much 
curiosity a* to whether the banks will 
deplete their gold reserves now held 
In legals and specie by depositing those 
In Montreal and issuing bills against 
them-

W. D. Roes, general manager of the 
Metropolitan Bank, thought the new 
arrangement for circulation was now 
In effect, as trustees for^gold deposits 
had been appointed and accepted by 
the government. “We Intend to make 
use of the new arrangement,’’ he told 
The World, “as we are right up to our 
limit of Issue now." . <■

“Do you think the present reserves 
will be used as deposits against cir
culation ?" -Mr. Ross was asked, to 
which he replied that the amount of 
cash reserves held was purely a mat
ter of policy with each individual 
bank.

The World discussed the question 
with one who Is not a banker, and this

an-
Mrs. Dumoulin and her daughter, Miss 

Dumoulin, who spent the summer In 
British Columbia, returned to Toronto 
last week.

Montreal
Montreal gle gold deposit. "For instance,” he 

remarked, "the present Dominion notes’ 
are irfsued against gold and if -these are 
placed In trust in Montreal and ordin
ary hank bills Issued against them, you 
have two certlAcates out against the 
yellow metal at Ottawa. And, mind 
you.’’ he stated further, "the govern
ment takes care of the gold for no
thing, while the hanks arc reaping good 
Interest on the bills they put out with 
the public,”

jiada’s 

spaper

STREET CAR DELAYS
Mr. Thairs, Rochester, is at the King 

Edward.

Mrs. Robert Roger# Is expected In 
the capital about the middle of Septem
ber from Winnipeg.

8.06 a.ni.—G. T. R. crossing, 
held -by train; 3 minutes’ de
lay to King cars.

9.45 a.m.—G. T. R. crossing, 
held by train; 3 minutes' de
lay to King cars.

11.35 a.m.—Teraulay 
College, load of furniture on 
track; 11 minutes’ delay to 
College cars.

An organization to be known as The 
Canadian Music Dealers' Association, 
was formed yesterday afternoon In 
this city, following a meeting of re
presentative retail dealers-

The object of the association la to 
better the- conditions of sheet muelo 
and book music publication thruout 
Canada. The officer» who were elect
ed wore: 'President, Thomas Ander
son of Hamilton; first vice-president. 
William Clarkson of Montreal ; second 
vice-president. F, H- Wray of Win
nipeg; secretary, Chae. M- Passmore 
of Hell Plano Co., of Toronto; treasur
er. W. H McICdchnie of Ottawa.

The dealers believe that a strong as
sociation can prevent the publication 
and sale of cheap sheet music, which 
has proven so determents! to the 
sale of a higher class of music. "The 
flve-cont sheet music had no place in 
the stores of our Canadian music 
dealers,” was the sentiment expressed 
at the meeting. Yesterday’s Session 
is being followed by another today, 
when several important matters will 
be further gone Into.

The need of such an association as 
was organized yesterday, has been 
realized for about a year, and the re
presentation which has been secured 
at the organization has been such as 
to Justify the opinion of those Inter- 
tesed, that the new association will 
he appreciated and strongly eupport-

Mrs. Elizabeth Taylor (formerly 
Ottawa), Brookline, Mnse., and her 
sister and son. Miss Spence and Mas
ter James Tavlor, are spending a short 
time ât Nant.asket Beach, Mass.

t

ption rates. An 
[de all over the 
made conversant 
bu start busmen

Mrs. Charles Fuller has asked a few 
friends In to play bridge on Wednes
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Burgess are at the King 
Edward from Rochester.

and The Hon. Senator and Mrs. Loug- 
heed, Winnipeg, gaveIf you admire the display o ’ .. . _ a charming
dinner last week in honor of Hon. J. 
D. and Mrs. Hazen, St. John, N.B.“Shamrock Brand” 

Irish Linens
MONTREAL PARTY 

IS COMING HERE
- ?DEATHS.

CHAMBERS—On Monday, Sept. 1, at the 
residence of his son-tn-law, T. Foster 
Hire, 10 High Park Boulevard, John 
Chambers, In his 64th year.

Funeral Wednesday morning. Sept. 3,
-at 10.30 to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

Favereham (Kent), England, paper» 
please copy.

CUMBERLAND — At "Dunaln," Port 
Hope. Ont. on Monday, Sept. 1, 1913,
Frederic Barlow Cumberland, aged 67.

Funeral service at St. Stephen’»
Church, Toronto. 2.30 p.m. Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs. John Cort from New 
Sept. 3, thence to St. James’ Cemetery. lo,k are at the King Edward- _

The yacht “Muriel,” from Toronto. 
104 Highland* Was at Little Metis, recently with Mr.

and Mrs- Percy Brown, Misa Pepler, 
Miss Jean Wright. Mr. Pepler and Mr- 
Langti.n. The party spent several 
days visiting friends.

Mrs. G. W. Prescott and Miss Pres
cott, Huron street, have...... . returned
home after travelling for the last six 
montlis thru the Southern States and 
Mexico.

Lady Taschereau has returned home 
to Ottawa from Riviere du Loup, where 
she spent the summer.

The Dean of Quebec, Mrs. Williams, 
and their family, who have been at 
their cottage, at Tatlousac. for the last 
two months, return home on Thurs
day.

al month’s sub- 
id a regular and tn the White Case near the 

doorway of the Manufacturers’ 
Building at the Exhibition, re
member that while we eanno ; 
sell any of the goods on exhibi
tion till after the Fair, yet we 
have a big stock of similar 
goods on sale always at this 
address.

Fifty Prominent Mea Will Be 
Guests of Exhibition 

and City.
i

23
'•» ■* • •*

Miss Beth une is visiting the Dean 
and Mrs- Evans at their cottage at 
Tadousac.

ie month to the
Under the Joint auspices of the civic 

authorities of Toronto rfud the direc
tors of the Canadian National Exhibi
tion,. entertainment will be -provided 
for a party of 50 from Montreal, who 
will be the guests of the City of To
ronto while taking In the Exhibition. 
The party will arrive in Toronto early 
on Friday morning, and after visiting

23
Receptions Miscellaneous.

Mrs. Wm. H. Reddick. (formerly 
Sirs. 3. R. Brown;. Mae moved to her 
new house, 317 Indian road, and will 
receive for the first time since her 
marriage on September 16th, after
noon and evening.

Mrs. E. S. Shier and Mrs. Robert 
Campbell (Miss Clara E. Shier), 87 
Hogarth avenue, Thursday evening, 
Sept. 4, from 7 to 10.

LEE—At her residence, 
avenue, Toronto, on Monday, Sept. 1, 
1913. Minnie Josephine, Wife-of the late 
Mft)or A. Burdette Lee.

Funeral private, Wednesday, 2 p.m.
JOHN CATTO k SON
65 to 61 King St/E., Toronto ’.»ctl.23 Mrs. Alder Bliss has reurned to 

Ottawa, from Toronto, where she visit
ed her son, Mr. Eardley Bliss for six 
weeks.

the Exhibition, will be entertained at 
luncheon at the King Edward Hotel,, 
and will leave on the 2.30 boat In the 
afternoon for Montreal. On their ar
rival they will be met by Mayor Hock- 
en and some of the Exhibition officials. 
The party will consist of the mayor of 
Montreal, his wife and daughter; Aid. 
and Mrs. J. H. Gartheau and daughter; 
Aid. and Mrs. P. Pasgier and daugh
ter; Aid. and Mrs. J. C. Poissant ; Aid. 
and Mrs. G. Gannac; Aid. and Mrs. J. 
Ne word; Aid. L. A. La Pointer! Aid. N. 
La Pointer, Aid. T. O'Connell, Aid. J. 
Ward, Aid. A. E. Prudhomme, Aid. P. 
Letourrbau, Aid. Nayrand, Aid. Enald, 
Aid. V. E. GulrC, Aid. J. M. Grum- 
mond, Aid. N. Markin, Aid. N. Gereaux, 
Aid. D. Strould, Aid. R. Rhoule, Com
missioner J. Alney, Commissioner P. H. 
Godfrey; Officer J. H. Fierne, Chalr- 

of the Board of Assessment G.

MANNING—On Sunday, Aug. 31, 1913, at 
her late residence, Birch Cliff, Charlotte, 
wife of George Manning, aged 75 years.

Funeral from above address on Wed
nesday, Sept 3, at 2.30 p.m. to Norway 
Cemetery.

NAIRN—On Sunday, Aug. 31, at her late 
residence, Kelvtnsidc, 415 Jarvis street, 
Elizabeth Ann Davis, beloved wife of 
Alexander Nairn, in her 72nd year.

Funeral private on Tuesday, Sept. 2, 
at 3 p.m., to Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery. Kindly do not send flowers.

edtf
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Kltf’S •

apartment EXCLUDE PUBLIC 
FROM HEARING

Mr- J. F. Crowdy who spent a fort-

23

OLD COUNTRY LOSE 
AT FORT WILLIAM

OldHutch,^V^,7rBrKeScL?,,tqUhR0eU,2:
Cooper. McKenzie. Kennedy and Donnell. 
„c- P- ,ft were the superior lot in the 
first half and crossed over a goal In the 
lead, the point being the result of a pen
alty kick taken by Dean. Early In the 
second -portion Sinclair scored a second, 
but from this to the finish Old Country 
were the better team. Hutchinson and 
McKenzie each scored a goal.

A magnificent goal taken by Dean 
clinched matters for the C. P. R., who 
ran out lucky winners.

Tomorrow’s game Is between Montreal 
and Winnipeg.

entrance, conven- 
ervice’, at the cor- 
Venge St».

(Continued From Page 1.) Surprising is Second and Ralph 
Third in Feature Race on 

Closing Day.
LM.,7IisgW.

(rovincial uniformed forces would be 
en hand in case of emergency.

A Knotty Problem.
The holding of the hearing In cham-r 

bers raises a nice problem that no one 
here tonight cared to solve off-hand. 
It was this: If the writ is sustained 
and Thaw set at liberty, will the Im
migration officers have a right to en-

place 
Blake

Robertson, assistant superintendent of 
Immigration, is hero ready to take Thaw 
In charge as soon as he shall he liber
ated. The problem is his to solve. With 
two assistants he will station himself 
In the court-house corridor, just out
side the chambers, and watch the door 
like a cat.

Those with the gambling instinct 
dominant were wagering two to one to
night that the writ would not be up
held. At all these predictions Jerome 
smiled. "We are going to get Thaw,” he 
said. “Maybe not tomorrow, but we 
Will get him.”

Jerome’s Life Threatened.
Many letters threatening Jerome’s life 

have been received by him since his 
arrival here, but he has made none of 
them public. .Most of them were writ
ten by cranks, altho one, strangely from 
Chicago, had a particularly sinister 
lone. While Jerome takes such mis
sives lightly, having received thousands 
during the Thaw tria: In New York, 
he is being guarded here constantly by 
Private detectives retained by the State 
* New York. This afternoon a crank 
Wsd to enter his room, but was sent 
FWay with kind words and cajolery. 
After waiting In the lobby for half an 
hour he departed.

TJaw today sent the Protestant and 
t-atho]icT)ooths at the Sherbrooke Pair 

, *&ch a cheque for $50. On the whole 
5* *Ppnt a very quiet day, receiving 
lew visitors.

12 C. P. R. Team Representing 
New Ontario Lucky Win

ners by Single Goal.
R AU ev SARATOGA, Sept. 1.—(Special.)—Fw 

the first time in many years, Saratoga 
enjoyed racing on Labor Day, and, while 
the spectators attended in thousands, the 
attendance by no means came up to thu 
banner crowd of Futurity Day. How- 
ever, It compared favorably with any that 
the association has entertained this 
month. Every one of the races was In
teresting, arid the finishes were well 
worth watching. The holiday handicap 
naturally attracted a good deal of atten 
tjon, and the form students came l*ie 
their own when Bradley's Choice ana 
Surprising came In one-two. Ralph wae 
third. Except for a short Interval near 
the beginning of the race, when Punch 
Howl held the lead, the winner was al
ways In front, and won by half a length, 
while surprising was three-quarters of a 
length ahead ot the third horse.

FIRST RACE—Six furlongs, $500 added, 
value to winner $420, 3-yeer-old» and 
up, handicap : i ■ ■

1. House Maid,
6, X to 2.

2. Hester Pryno, 98 (J. McTaggart). 8
to 1 end even. ’
2 3toK1hacklcton- 113 (Butwell), 6 to X and 

Be«mTail*»*'si Ja',,,ke«/Votlon''’ H»ney
^mpJMM8arn«dnVl,Ie> ^ Knl‘hl

h 'OND RACE—Free steeplechase, 
handicap, purse $600 added, about two 

3-yoar-olds arid up; °
V Za*K. 140 (Wolfe* 20 to 1 and 6 te 1 3to“aUblC’ 162 2 tolAsi

3. Son of the 
1, and 2 to 1,

Time 4.27. Buckthorn, no ran.

AN INTERESTING GATHERING

MCT OF MALT.
totaling préparation 
Introduced to Mp 

valid or the athlete. 
?hemlst, Toronto, 
an Agent.
3TURED BY 24*

The Alpine Club of Canada held 
their camp this year in Mount Rob
son Park. British Columbia, on the 
line of the Grand Trunk Pacific Rail
way. The attendance was ft very re- 
presentf.tive one and excellent alpine 
work was done, all the members of 
the camp feeling that they had had 
the best camp of their lives, and re
turned home looking forward to the 
time when opportunity would occur 
for them \o again visit the same dis
trict. Among the members of the 
camp wer* a large number of dis
tinguished mountain climbers, who 
thoroly explored the territory and 
who left with the impression that the 
new Mount Robson Park holds for 
the tourist and traveler 
mountain scenery in the world, 
success of the camp will be a very 
large factor la opening up and bring
ing to the notice of the world that 
section of the Canadian rockles, and 
taking into consideration the large 
i.umber of requests that are received 
at the head offices of the Grand Trunk 
Pacific for descriptive literature and 
Information regarding the territory, 
the Indications are that a large cilen- 
t lie arc looking foi ward to a visit to 
-this magnificent. Alpine region at 
some future time, 
days of the Canadian Alpine Camp, 
a. resolution was passed by the mem
bers. which reads ns follows:

"Resolved that the thanks of this 
camp, In meeting assembled, be here
by tendered to the management of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway, fqr its 
very practical assistance to the club 
when holding Its first camp in the 
Mount Robson district, and particu
larly to W. P. Hinton, 
era! passengar agent of 
pany, for much uasIstanceNtnd many 
courtesies towards that end. '—-....

"We desire to express our thanks to 
this very popular gentleman and hi» 
subordinates, who d 
power to make the transport arrange
ment work comfortably and well.

"The camp haa proved a magni
ficent success, and the assistance here 
referred to has been a large factor to
wards accomplishing that object. We 
hope It will bo the first of a great 
series of many successful and enjoy
able camps, and that the fame of the
re gton may. thru the efforts of the 
club, he spread abroad thruout the 
world."

ter the chambers and 
him under arrest? E.

man
Nantell, Aid. O. Gampau, Supt. of Po
lice Arthur Paraut, Supt. of Light De
partment J. Premblay, Chief of 
Department J. Preprati. the assistant 
city clerk, and the following Journal
ists: G. Po-lleplsur of Le Devoir, C. La- 

of Le Canada, C. Narmang of La

BOOST FOR CANADA.FORT WILLIAM. Sept. 1 .—(Special.)— 
The competition for the Conaught Cup 
was advanced a further stage today when 
the four provincial champions commenced 
a six days’ tournament, under the league 
system of each team playing a game with 
the other three, the winner of each game 
to be awarded two points and In the 
event of a tie one point each.

The te.ams are a* follows;
Lachtne of Montreal, representing Que-

Klre
Boost for Canada Is the theme in 

the special number of Pottery, Glass 
and Fancy Goods, a trade Journal pub
lished in Toronto, which has Just em
barked upon the fourth successful year 
with every prospect of sharing In the 
prospect ,it preaches. It is a truly 
pretty piece of work as a sample of 
the printers’ art, and the matter It 
contains is particularly bright In some 
of the articles, and Instructive all the 
time. Marc Lester, the publisher, le 
one of the old brigade in the china- 
were and glass ware trade, and thor
oly In touch with the field. As an en
tertaining and valuable trade paper, 
•his Issue is in a class of Its own. The 
Illustrations are really fine and the 
Kory of Canada’s progress is well told.

alvador. Brewery ranc
Patrie, C. I-owean of The Gazette, G. 
Hamhleton of The Star. Mr. Bhenny of 
The Herald, and Mr. Stewart of The 
Telegram.

Toronto

Alter bee.
Old Country of Toronto, representing 

Ontario.
C. P. R. of Fort William (New Ontario).
Norwood Wanderers of Winnipeg (Man

itoba.
The first game of the. series took place 

this afternoon between Old Country and 
C P R • and after an exciting contest, 
resulted In a victory for O. P. R , by 3 
eoals to 2. The :lne-up was:8 p r (3)—Eritwlstle. Cassldy( Mur
ray' Rabv. Ryder, Walter. Sinclair, Read. 
Cassidy,'Parker and Dean.

it full power.
200 feet with frigtoi- 
ud changed the poel- 
and caused the aero- 

îomplete vertical clr* 
i then glided down In 
biplane and alighted 
ound.
» will repeat the feat 
ireaence of a commit
ary officers.

The gueds that lack quality, the 
shop-worn, the goods you don’t want, 
are what some groceries are only too 
willing to offer you as a substltude for 
fresh Us. In the clean alr-tlght lead 
packages of "Salaria" Tea. The tea 

gentleman suggested that the new ar- quality made famous.
rangement savored considerably of ------------------------------
what Is known as pyramiding of
building up two sets of notes on a sin- all druggists. Price 10 cents.

I.1 107 (Muserare), $ to

the finest
The

Use Gibbons' Toothache Gum—Sold by
246tf

CONGRESS 
ORLD PEACE

jt A SECTION OF THE LABOR DAY PARADE at ii.—yerlandr Sept, 
he International Be- 
s has declined with 
tinn to hold the con- 
mcisco In 1916. This 
h» ground that the 

long for Europeans, 
id for the congres» to 
rgh In 1915. 
rlavs’ session the con- 
n the feast of Inter
hood. After speeches 
ng peace had

German engineer, 
the French General 

;lish dfcltegate, 
great enthusiasm t>/ 
of them.

Wind, 146 (Saffel), 7 to !

73111 Andrews a I-

„ *■ Bradley’s choice, 
it » no evnnç
aM **u{'r>r,J8,n** 126

Tlm«‘PlV"8/.B.yr,,e)' 10 to 1 and 4 te L

SHSH-s
I. and' eî^nMlller’ 106 <Rtehtmlre), s to
4 in™**10"' 10# 7McCabe). 2 to 1, and

3 Bai'peeat, 97 Olnrljnl. 3 to 1. ev«n 
Time 2.06 2-5. Flumma, War Horn, Bob

II. and Absconder also ran.
FIFTH RAfjE—Free Selling Handicap. I 

for three-year-old* and up. sweepstakes 
of $10 each, with $600 added, one mile ;

1. Dr. Duenner, 107 (Butwell), g te I
and 3 to 8. e
a£*7t!??0OUr- ** <J- M6CTlWTt)' 11

î;.ClwriEd.*î’ 108 fByrne), 7 to 3, even. 
Time 1.39 2-6. Yell<tw.J^es and Wajda*

Welles also raq- -
SIXTH RACE—Free Selling Hiindlean, 

for three-year-old* nnd up. »we"p*takca
of $10 each, with .“"HO added, 5L fur- 
lôhgr ; '*■

t. rranld. 10* iKi-rlrk), even, i to *.
2. Hc.1al4.arl 103,.T. MrTaggartj, 13 to 
and ? to in.
3 Brig’s- Brotberr 10» (Loftus). 13 to 8 

and 7 to 10. >
, Time. -.08, Hortense and Humiliation
also ran. . *_£_____ '

mmmm
■>! I m

During the last ■
124 (Loftus), 1$ taIfpSPi: ï mm mmm (Rlghtmlre), 8 to tmy H

-
:

MANY BARNS ARE 
HIT T LIGHTNING

j\
'mmbeen

-
m V:Esq-, the gen- 

the said com-
.Col- ” j”1 ■ ; «Iktmwmi

,22 t
I .s*, va;n.fttt played havoc with a number ox 

in o ^0u*h °r th!s city, principally 
Mermk ?-nd Townshil’- The barn of
frnrntLC^mbaCh’ M)0Ut 70 UV ttlllCS
.(mL * Plef\*a,u’ Wa* totally destroy- 
V u/ f r® a11 the «mason’s crop.
b«rhood.the ergest flre !n that nelgh-
s,^LJerwyv1,le’ the fine ham of Adlm 
7t was totall-v destroyed by fire. 
eroîUu* wlth the season’s

i ihich wil1 be a total loss. In
anurnhê,' lh' shT,m vpr>’ fierce. Beautify Your Grounds,
b""g?.,1ui,‘1 n*"3 being struck yml m»y have sr-"m man thous- | 

* V fr • ^ d ^mnerf' rlojic. i of doHar •> on >«»ur clt> int < nd !
« "1“ H*l'rn!n* pl-.y- il j «i-voiliuc without making the plai e ;l^. ,
.•ne„.ul^f pren'* i VIv Mr! ori's stove ;,vc «'ivr bnulscipe <!«»•• r;ra*;i: 
h„ A .* "‘fhtrir.r enter* the store can aid ? cu In this. Brown Bros Co.. 

telephone wires, tore the tele- H-own 3 Nurseries. Ontario 
f.rom V:;e wall and then dis- 

The store was filled with 
’ <*8fcA but po fire waa started,
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The two floats of the Building Trades League, whose aim is the «olid organization of the building trades of Toronto.
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The Banks and Circulation 
of Paper Money
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Cricket Toronto 206 
Rosedale 76

Ft. William 3 
Old Country 2SoccerF _ Tecumsehs 10, Toronto 5Lacrosse Nationals 17, Irish Can. 2

tecumsehs took final clash the fuenchmen bun up
Of SEASON F ROM BLUE SHIRTS HMD SCEON NISH

! fj

i
I 1 -=... i *I

TENARA WINS HER FOURTH STAKE I 
STRAIGHT HEATS AT CHARTER OAK

W. PHILLIPS DEFEATS 
DR. WYLIE IN FINAL

iMARCO in. WON 
ALL BIG PRIZES Men’s Hats 

at $1.00
7jT»

lI e
R $
m 1 Beautiful Speed Boat Beat All 

Comets at the Exhibi
tion.

»
Earl Jr. Takes the Free-for-All 

After Dropping First Heat 
to Braden Direct—Great 
Crowd See Races.

Nationals Had the Speed and De
fence and Game in Montreal 

Was Never in Doubt.

■ |■ Indian. Won Odd Gama V«m Si “™, T&i 5X
Saa.cn and City Champion-1 55

passed. The score at the end of the 
third quarter was Tecumsehs 9, Toron-

Thé last quarter was featureless, as the 
players had tired badly, and the Indians 
plaved a purely defensive game. Kalis

Yesterday afternoon at the Is.and ; tamed ^e^one J&^hro^n.M 

Stadium the Tecumsehs won the city |egs, while Collins made the blue shirt
the defence look sick when he lobbed one 

. , . , —. Into the comer of the net from his posl-
Torontos. b- a score of 10 to 5. This flon at thc ,0„i m0uth. Hia check must 
waa tne last time tha. tn, two teams have been taking a nap. The summary :
woulu meet tms year, ana tney went ro?.iSewin.,n»n- ootnt
into the tray prepared tor a real nard Tecumaeh.^W : ^Klnsman^polnt.

oaille. t ne score gives about as gooa McKenzle. ' »nd defence, Green; 3rd de
an Idea ot the play, for in three oi tne . £,ong; centre, Collins; 3rd home,
quarters there . was nothing to It but , Rountree; 2nd home. McGregor; 1st home. 
i emmsehs. These teams have met I Querrle; outbids home, Carmichael; In
to ui times netorc this season and three ; side home, McDougall, 
gain es went into extra time. Until j Toronto* (5) :
> esterday they had each won two, out Harabaw; cover. Powersu 
now the Tecumsehs have the odd game Barry;
auu the city championship. *>nd home. Barnett: 1st home. Donihee:

was generally agreed that the lo- outride home, Kalis; inside home. War- 
rontos played a loose and laggard-like . wick.
game. J’he Indians, on the other hand, j n*ferce—J. Brennan. Judge of play— 
fielded quickly and enapptiy art the : J. Tucker. niiet„r
day, and alt ho they had a comfortable —Tint
lead nearly all tne time they only once J; ^m^.'.C^^ftel'- . 
tried to play rag. the game was lull s Tecumsehs..Cnrmlchael . 
of thrills and humorous, It not ludl- 4. Toronto*.... Warwick ... 
crous evepts. Hard body-checking and —Second Quarter-
fas running were prevalent thvuout s. Tecumsehs. .McGregor .. 

first half of the game, and spills 6. Tecumsehs..Guy Smith .
and cracked heads were the result. 7. Tecumsehs..Carmichael 
a.m ciackeu ncaue or le.. s. Tecumsehs..Carmicnael .
However, they were all more or less Tecumsehs..Querrle .........In me neat ol the game ana oniy one | • __Third Quarter-

anytning like a seriou-s stage. Tecumsehs..Guy Smith .
Harry cross-checked Carmichael and : u, Tecumsehs..Carmichael
toll nim again as he fell. McUOUgal! 12. Toronto*... .Munro ...........
rushed to ms thllcn team-mate s as- ; 13. Torontor. Dandcno __
•tstance and gave Mr. Barry one tor | Toronto~F°'^psQ .
good luck. b«l"rY waa., ?pndmlnr : 1S- Tecumsehs... Collin* ...
tne game and McDougall tor ten min 
utes. It was rumored that the police 

looking foi; Barry alter the game.
dreseed and left tor .the j 

after receiving his penalty.

1‘WÆ.w■ titube» ship—Doubled the Score in 
Deciding Battle. HIGH SPEED AVERAGEt—SmotheringMONTREAL.,____ Sept.

their opponents with speed as well as 
bottling them up In airtight fashion the 
National!, defeated the Irtsh-Canadian*
.^tCUrÆ pis 1 ng1 Frenchmen*’es* Made Nearly Thirty Miles an

tabllshed a record score for the D.L.A. j, ■ r L C
Never*at any stage of the play was thc riOUr in Lacn LVCnt •
result In doubt > The Irish-Canadians . with some fast racing and exciting fin-STm&i afnd ‘Clever*again ïo*t W °n Card‘ '•»*., and featured by thc fastest heu.

their stride. The Nationals covered their ■ of the season. Braden Direct set tne sea-
cheek* so completely that the home play- son’s record of the first heat of the free-

s&’sjnrs.'ss.a s as n.r ■isir s sa = TFjrzrjrj:
At the other end of the field the home Marco III., with him self at the wheel, was equaled when Earl Jr. came thru^ u

outyft"d scored »ta«t11"wM^Aftor th# carried off three «rats in the three race. n Th^Vensa^oTm
had assumed a comfortable lead the contested on the lake front at Kxhlbt- the mare that has been the sensation o
winners went lr to establish a scoring tlon Park yesterday afternoon. The me sutson, copped her ton m ■ ^
record, at which they were successful, program, originally arranged for Bat- ,h "((0 ln atraight
Th" Irishmen scored their only two goals unjay, was run off with the addition of ^auer Uak Stake ol »I0,W1 in straight
at the commencement of the third quart- a bang-and-go-back race. In recognl- )n t’he 2.24 trot, selling, McDonald drove 
m .. ™ J , 2!„j « tlon of the hearty. support with which Alierworthy thru In easy fashion.
«a temnn.wTf T?, nl«v ™s ,he public ha vs greeted the fast boats The best racing ot the afternoon wan
fivened only occa.i^ilv by amlxrop this year. aiforded by the nee-for-all pacers It be
h-iween some of the players, and altho Eight starters faced the gun in the jW 1the.°n,'hs7i«t,hsStdEaaan_Mm Bra-
irtxGen" p8nnBlo2e"%Ttîmposed*hbyPl?hye Hne^Marcb°Ul ' and""JosephIné were ^*n t^v° Eari'jT^o^betng ‘ïblè* m 

°f th6m CT ”• rad^ihe^eVthat Braden Dlrecf

inar.vganm both These three and M. L. Butler’s M.LB' i6tln the second heat. Earl Jr. went off

8.43 teams col nr the I'mit In each of the four H Brighton-owned boat, started in the in tahe lead, with Braden Direct well 
ouarters. Altho thl Irish-Canadians can PS-mlld expansion year trophy race for back In fourth place, Wa'ter Cochaw bv- 

■3n lav Cle'm in the championship of the displacement boats. Josephine was ing the contenuer until just before th.- 
D L.A. for this *»ason they played far be- asleep at the gun and lost about 20 sec- three-quaricr pole, wnen Eagan sent Bm 
low chamolonshln form today. ends getting away, but It was soon seen ̂ *,l..rb^*ct "J " " ,*ec0,!?^,,_^ “_nt K,

Teams and Summary. that she was no match for the Robin- ”uld ‘,,,t reacu Bari Jr. Malloy S°t Ea 1
. Nationals (17): L'Heureux. Csttaran- _ hn„t qhe was a minute and a half *^r; aWB> "bead of Braden Direct In tin 

M fch. Duckett, Decarle, Ixchapnelle, De- oat another two third heat, and he was forced to step m
ran. Degrav. Dulude. Pitre. Lamoreux, behind at five mlles.and lost another two llme equal to that made by juagan t 
Boulilane Lelonde minutes on the second round of the ob- horse In the first heat in order to keep

Irish-Canadians f2.): Brennan. Neville, long flve-mlle course. Marco III. led Braden Direct In the rear, and Earl Jr. 
Cameron tVTiite Baker. Aspell. Mundav, her by more than nine minutes at the won by less than a lengtn. Walter Co 
Kane. F. Scott, tl. Scott. George. Robert*, finish, doing the distance In 53 min. chato being distanced. First and fourth

Referee : R. Flnlayson. Judge of play; 40 6ec money went to Earl Jr.
Jack Marshall. tl- d-.i The bay mare Tenara had too much

Changes, first period—Rochford for Th , ■ *fnr third nlace be- "peed ,or ,he reet ot the
Cameron. Dussault renlaeed Laehappelle. . The real race Was for third place, Oe 1 charter oak Stake, and. while she start
a«oond neriod: Laehappelle for Dussault. l'yecn. M.L.B. and the Foreman boat. ,cd Well behind In me first and ihlid 
Dussault for Lamorcux. Lamoreux for The former held a slight lead tor -1- heats, she was able to come thru In tlic 
Dussault. Mctn'vre repleced George, miles, but at this point the L.O.-.C., etretch in fine tushlon and pass all iu 
Cummlnr* for Mclrtvre Mclntyr» rr- which had been plugging along gamely: front of her. Bright Ax worthy led the 
Disced Cummings Third period: Ttoch- behind, went up In front and Increased ; Way In the first heat to the three-quarter 
feM renlaeed Baker. Baker renieced Ne- her advantage steadily to the end of mark and then broke. Judson Girl show• 
ville. Cummings renlaeed F Scott, Scott ,h. Marco ITT’s average for the mg in iront, but Tenant in a whipping
replaced Cummings, Neville for Cam- mile, was 27 HR miles per finish passed Cox’s mare near the wire,"ron. Dussqult for D"g»n. Dupres for fnt're 2’> mllea waa 27 96 mtlea peri Andrews had Tenaia in front all the way
Dussault. Cadotte for Dulude. George for hour- tn the second heat, with Lord Dewey as
Kane. Cameron for Aspell. Fourth neriod: In the 35-mtle free-for-all which fol- the contender, while, In the third heat,
Kane for George, Cadotte for Tn "hr.npefie, lowed at 4.30. Marco III. had a more Ltu-q jjewey took the lead and maintalu- 
Dulud" for Degray. Dunres renia "ed D11- serious rival. Little Baby Reliance, the : cd it until well down the stretch, with 
hide. Cummings renlaeed George, Lachap- hvdroplane which has caused such an j Bright Axworthy second, but both 
pelle replaced Jfleude amount of comment during the sum-: forced to give way to Tenara In another

' -Firs”Quarter- , ^reco^'rf 53 hm^Tosv pu^ngfh, ‘marelrom founh'pUce lmo

3. Nat'orals . .Ix'onde ....................... *.(10 reeded in lapping the Robinson boat Free-for-all pace two in three
-Second Quarter— early In the second lap. Of the other $2l,ol)e. 1 a“ pace> ° "

2l,,mult .................. I 1= two boats jn tile . rare, Gooderham's ; yarl jT, g,., (Malloy)..................... 2 1 1
Boil jane .................. 2.13 Helolse dropped ‘ fiftt on the third leg. Braden Direct, blk.h. (Eagan)... 1 2 2
Roui] a ne .................. of the first lap .wilth engine trouble, Branham Baughman, br.s. (Cox) 4 4 3

while Hi Ball warn 10 minutes late In ' Walter Cochaio, blk.s. (Legg)... 3 3 dr
Showing up for the start and never had 1 Miss De Forrest, b.m. ( ®ur*aL ; 5 " 1 J
A chance. Reliance waa not making Ttme——2.02 », ^ -
anything like 53», miles per, but »hey . Charter Oak. 2.14 trot, three tn five.
seemed to hqve go difficulty In main- Tenara’ b.m. (Andrews) ................

ttt lead over Marco I1L until: Lord uewey, b.s. (Snedecker)...
leg of the last lap, when she ,|Udson Girl, b.m. (Cox)..................

burnt, out. a bearing with less than two! Bright Axworthy, b.g. lEdlemy-
mlles to go, and did not finish. The erj ..............................................................
steady 75 horsepower engine of the ! Star Winter, b.g. (McDonald)..
Marco never faltered once, and she did. Baring, b.h. (Çoaktey).......................

Nataprime, bm.. (Wright)..............
Bertha Carey, blk.m. (Geers)...
Rapallo. br.s. (Hodges)............. dis.

Time—2.07%. 2.08'.,. 2.08%.
2.24 trot, three In five, purse <1000 :

, Alierworthy, b.h. (McDonald)... Ill
Jay Boreal, br.s. (Crozier)............ 2 2 2

25-mlle displacement class for the| Lady Wiggins, b.m. (Cox)...... 3 3 3
C.N.B. expansion trophy; 1 Time-ink, 2.17%, 2.t«%.

Boat. Start. Finish. Low Colonist Rates to Pacific Coast.
Marco III..................................... 3.00 3.53.40 Via Chicago and North Western Rail-
Josephine ............................... 3.00 4.08.24 way. On sale dally Sept. 26 to Oct.
L’.O.’.C............................   3.00 4.19.03! 10 Inclusive, from all points In Canada
M.L.B............................................. 3.00 4.21.00! to Los Angeles, San Francisco, Vort-

35-mlle C.N.E. international trophy, land Salt. Lake City, Seattle, Victoria.
1 Vancouver, Nelson, Rossland and 

Start. Finish.! many other points. Thru tourist 
4.30 5.47.10 sleepers and free reclining chair cars
4.40 7!o5.50i from. Chicago. Variable routes. Llb-

Heloise broke down on first lap at, era I stop-overs. For^ full Information 
third buoy. Baby Reliance covered the ! aa to rates, routes and literature, write 
first lap of (five miles in 8.11, or at thc I or call on B. H. Bennett, general agent 
rate of 38.73 miles an hour. She broke ! 48 Yonge street, Toronto. aSO, *2, 10 
down on the last lap.

Marco III. won the bang-and-go-back 
lace. Josephine was second, (7.O.2.C., 
third, and Hi Ball, third.

■ <Primary Competition at Balmy 
Beach Copies to a Closi 

The Consolation.

1 • I A completei

mi
HARTFORD. Sept. 1—With clear skies 

fast track and a holiday crowd In excess 
of 80,000, the Grand Circuit races at 
Charter Oak Park were ushered In today

ci ! y t

■ f 1
championship from their rivals,*» 1- yuIf; The Queen City rink, skipped by Bill 

Phillip*, won the Balmy Beach tourna
ment, defeating Doc Wylie of Rusholmn 
In the final by one shot. The fallowing 
are the scores ;

—Primary—Second Round,—

Jnni.1 . II
■

Hi 1

Park dal
R. J. Wray................14 H. Muntz

Balmy Beach—
S. O. Wharin........... 20 A. H. Loug.ieed ..14

Oakland
F, G- McKay...... I W, Brandham ...13

P. P. Church—
H. A. Stone..............17 W. H. Grant .... C

Balmy Beach—
J. It. Shaw................14 W. E. Orr................. 10

Victoria
Goal. Holmes; polnj.

1st defence,
»3

Kew Beach—•:

J 1 ! Balmy Beach—

Victorias—■ 1
Queen City— HE MAN WHO 

GOES TO EX
TREMES to follow 

fashion, or the more con
servative dresser — hotli 
will tind satisfaction. All 
the new shapes are featur
ed.

In Stiff Hats, high and 
low crowns, and wide or 
narrow, flat or r ill brims, 
are all shown ; of pure fnr 
felt with cushion leather 
sweatbands and silk trim
mings.

The Soft Hats, mostly 
in mixed wool felt,, smooth 
or rough finish, with plain 
or stitched brims, smart 
Fedora and Alpine shapes, 
in a good selection of col
ors—browns, grays, green, 
heather mixtures, etc. 
Don’t fail to see these. 
Price ...

Main Floor, James St.

T-
. .3(1 .Thistle

F. Raney.................... 10 C. E. Boyd.. .11
Que*n City—
2. Philip............
Tfciatlc* —

Parkdal9.20
3.20 Alive

Balmy Beach—
W. !.. Edmond».. .11 W 

Rusholme— ; •
W. U. Quigley.. ...11 L. A. Findlay... .18 

St. Simone— •
J. A, Roden..............16 A. R. Bfckerstaff.12

Markham—
Dr. Macdonald.. ..10 I, E. Hutchinson. 14 

Rlverdale— High Parkr-
J. Pollock..................18 J. Gilpin ...................12

Rusholme— Balmy Beach-
Dr. Wylie.................. 21 P. N. Vansant.,,.13

Weston— Thistle
Rev. W. A. Milne..17 J. E. Gardiner ...10 

Balmy Beach—
19 J. Boothe

* Hi ... 15
m . 3.4281» me■s .10

Parkdale—
. 5.30"X

e wi:Hal my Be«« ch—
. 1.06Look on»>'A 1

1. |y; .12.50
ft

.. 1.10 

.. 4.15 |We have 
Inner Tu 
in the

i-

Tottenham Scores Fnr 
. On Sheffield United

B shoeRlverdale—
A. J. Albon..............

Granite—
G. Murphy..............

Howard Park— — „
J. S. Watson........... 10 T. McDermott ...12

—Primary—Third Round—
St. Simons— Markham—

J. A. Roden............12 Dr. Macdonald ...17
Rlverdale—

J. Pollock............... 10 Dr. Wylie .............,23
Granite 

S. J. Murphy 
Parkdale—

R J. Wray...., .17 S. G. Wharin...: 12 
Balmy Beach—

W. Brandham. ...26 H. A. Stone ..........17

r. ■were 12field In tinbui ne nau
city soon ,

Despite thc numerous bumps cai - 
miciiael was the recipient or, he was 
tne giar man ot the day, and he scor- 
ed no less man half oi the goals tor 
his (earn. His clever work around ihe 

and his ability to beat his Check
was

Alexandras— 
17 J. L. Little.. 7 0Kew Beach-—1

f I The Sij S|t ;

mi LONDON. Sept. 1.—Games today in the 
League F'lrst Division resulted a* (ollowi:
Sheffield United.. 1 Tottenham ............. <
Blackburn Rovers. 3 Newcastle
Bolton......................... 0 Sheffield Wed
Evert on...................... 1 Burnley ...
Preston N. E...... 2 Sunderland ...... i
Aston Villa . . f.... 1 Manchester City.. 1
Derby^Countv......... 1 Liverpool .............. 1

—Second League.—
Fulham.................... - 1 P“r>' , ” 5?.” ’
Wolverhampton... 1 Lincoln Ctt> .

Southern League.—
........... I Cardiff ............
............. 1 WAst Ham ..
........... 3 Queen's P. R •

1 thatnet a,
and so worn the odd man stunt, 
great to see, and he deserves most of 
tn- credit for the Indian victory. The 
Xecumsen defence put up a good gome 
also, and aided oy the loose opposition 
of tne Blue Shirts' home, kept them 
well in hand. Borne lively spin» at the 
goal mouth, that nearly resu ted in 
icores. kept the fans from losing in
terest. Harry Holmes In goal for the 
Torontos, was like a stone wall most 
of the afternoon, and It he stopped 
one shot that was dead on. he stopped 
about a score. Time after time tha 
Indian home would work their way In 
„j that any kind of a shot looked like 
a possible score/but he usually scoop
ed them up. It was only when he was 
cheeked unmercifully and the men 
right in on top ot him that he was 
forced to let them get by. He deserves 
all kinds of credit for ills sterling pet- 
formance, and he should foe a regular 
guardian next year if he keeps up the 
na.ee he has set lately.

The Game.
The first quarter saw some real 

enappv Play by both teams and nu
merous attacks were made on both 
ne.s. Querrle was In the limelight in 
the earlv moments of the game with 
hit bullet-like shots, but Holmes was 
in great form and picked them off with 
great accuracy Dan den o opened £he 
scoring when h? bored right in and 
located the nets in 30 seconds. Car
michael. after several close tries, rook 

from Querrie and evened it up. 
back three minutes later and

Rushalme—0

' 6 X 1 Kew Beach—
12 T. McDermott ....17

1

AC! Balmy Beach—
1' wen"

P. P. C.—’ 1
0 Queen City—

J. P. Shaw...........14 F. Raney ..............16
Queen City— Thistles—

Pars* ; W. Philip......... . .23 L. A. Findlay ....13
—Primary—Fourth Round—

Balmy Beach—
R. J. Wray......20 W. Brandham ...13

Parkdale— Queen CJty—
F. Raney......*.1£ W. Ptjjlip., .

Markham— ft : Rusholme-
Dr. Macdonald. ,,12 Dr. My lie '........... 16

Rlverdale—
A. J. Albon...,...10 T. McDermott ...13 

—Primary—Sem 1 - Final—
Pa rkdale— Queen City—

R. J. tVray........11 W. Philip ............. 12
—Final—

Parkdal
I -v , f

0 . ... 1.00! Bristol. .. 
Mill wall. 
Swindon.

.1
v

«a. - a ex, mt 6. Vationnls..
AUSTRALIANS FOR CALGARY. S. .

1.—The Australian 7] xatfonaij.!.. .Pitre ...........................

cricketers who have been making an *. Nationals.........Pit— ...................... ..
extended

gory, where they will meet the pick of 
this city tn two weeks.

The Australians will first meet the 22 
colts on Sept. 15. and on the 16th and 
17th will play a picked Calgary eleven.
The selection committee Is composed or 
T tv Bryant, president of the Calgary 
I,"agnc; P. V. Barnett and F. Parker of 
(he Calgary C.C., and .1. W. Johnson 

of St. John a, all of

1 L : Parkdale—I ï

ft. EATON 02... 11CALGARY. Sept. S.nnm .10 . .12’
. 2>0

■ #> H
> Xwfi n ?in. Trirh-Can.

'I. Nationa's.
1*. Nationals.
13 Nationals.........La Ion de .

—Fourth Quarter 
. T .slnnde
Pitre ............

. Rouftlane . 

. Boulilane .

Metntvre 
Diia«ault 

. Pitre .

are now 1.30ifl
■

11,30 Kew Beach—1 1 1 
4 2 2 
2 3 2

3>0 talnlng a sa 
the second. 1.20

14. National*..
15. X"t'ona'*.. 
to Nationals..
17. National*.,
1*. National*.........Pitre ...
19. National*

. 2.Î3
. 8.W
. 9.10
. 1 05
. 1.15

.30

3 6 6
6 4 6
7 7 , 
3 5 8
8 8 ?

Queen City—
W. Philip................ 14 Dr. Wylie
Rusholme

Rusholm
13’

the 35 miles In 1 hr. 47 min. and 10 sec.
When Marco crossed the finish line, 

HI Ball had not yet completed her fif- ; 
teenth mile, and it was dark before ahe 
completed the race.

010300120020220—13
Queen City ............101341001302064—14

The Consolation reached the fifth round 
and will be completed on Balmy Beach 
lawn on Saturday next.

There ai 
use in T 
and mer 
if they 
actual r 
other in 
models 
during 
produce 
world. 
If you v 
ity, buy 
1914 Ci

Lamoreux*:N and G. O. Jones 
whom have a thoro knOwledg" of the 
ptaver* and should select two very strong 
t«a'ms. Whilst one can hardly hope that 
Calgarv will he able to beat the visitors. 
It 1* certain they will put up a good 
game and as time will be played out 
on nV three days, the spectators will he 
assured o' a full da-.-’s cricket.

LACROSSE SCORES•m f
The Results.

D. L. A.
..10 Toronto*

Nationals.................. 17 Trlsh-Canadtans.. 2
. 3 MASSACHU8ET8 SPRINTER

EQUALS 100 YARDS RECORD.
Tecumsehs

,1
O. A. L. A. HARTFORD, Conn., Sept.

P. Drew, the Siwlngfield, Mass., high 
school sprinter today equaled the world’s 
record In thc 100 yards dash on Charter 
Oak track at the Connecticut Fair, going 
the dlatance In 9 3-6 seconds. Five stop 
watches caught the time a* 9 3-5. and 
this time waa officially announced, but 
It was given out later that two stop i
watches had caught 2-5. Following points was awarded to the New Haven 
the 10 yard dash Drew ran the 220 yards Athletic Club, whose points totaled M. 
In 22 seconds fist. The silver loving cirp and s-cond prize went to the Pastime 
given to the team winning the most A.C, of New York. >

1.—HowardMAITLANOS' BEAT ST. SIMONS.

Prior to the big game at the island yes
terday the Maitlands won the juvenile 
championship of thc Toronto Lacrqeee 
League by the score of 10 to 3 from 
the St. Simons Club, 
game for the youngsters, and every min
ute of the struggle was as seriously play
ed by them a* any Mlnto Cup gam-, j 
Jimmy Dtindas refereed the game, which | 
saw the north end youngsters capture] 
the title.

—Intermediate —
............ 13 Goderich ............... $

a pass
He came------  .
duplicated with no one In the nets, as 
Holmes was fielding the ball. A dis- 
putc arose over a Roal at the recum- 
,oh end. and the goal referee was 
moved from the same. Warwick t ed 
the score with a grass burner and the 
quarter ended without any more scor-
'“.Mctircgor got going in the second^ quar

ter and zig-zagged hi* way 
lied. It we* a 
Smith

St, Mary's• i
T. L. L. free-for-all;

Boat
Marco III. 
HI Ball . ..

»11 l,f 10 St. SimonsMaitlandsro ll was a great
/ D L. A. STANDING.

—Goals— 
Won. Lost. For. ARst. 

6 106 101 
10 7 100 98

S 9 116 92
5 12 92 119

Games Saturday: National* at Tecum 
sehs. Toronto* at Irlsh-Canadlans.

, wrsfjg
1 Irish-Canadians ... 11 

Nationals ., 
Tecumsehs .
Toronto*

thru and tal- 
great piece of work. Guy 

found the net with a long, high
ïndiansh keptHupmthc Cgo£ work ^nd the

Toronto defence took a short aviating 
while Carmichael walked in and 

Just as the quarter ended

1 HYEVANGELIA BEAT IVANHOE. IS
'i one. In the final game of the Intermediate 

scries of the Broadview section of the 
Boys’ Union Baseball League, the Evan- 
gella boys won from the Ivanhoe B.B. 
Club by a score of 14 to 5. The ex
citing moment for the Evangella boys 
was when Ivanhoe had a lead of two 
run* with the hases full McCabe Hit for a 
Ihree-bagger, Hltchin bringing him home 
with * nice *ingl". Thc batteries were: 
Ivanhoe—G. Gouch and El wood. Evan
gelic—Durand and McCabe. Doc. Mc
Dermott umpired the game.

<T
FUTURITY WINNERStrip

scored twice.
Barrv laid Carmichael low.

Smith w"nt In and took a shot 
It also located 

check

St Mary's Secure
Big Lead at Home

1am1888 P’r Knott 112 Barnes..840.906 1.15 1-3!
1889 Chap*.... 109 Day.... 64,500 1.16 4-5 !
1890 Potomac. 115 Hamt’n. 67.675 1.14 1-5
1891 Hlslllgh-

ne«*.. :j*Gut
Which located the net*.
Harrison’s head as tic tried to 
Guy’s stick. Harrison bad to retire from 
th- blow, which was pure!? accidental. 
S0111" well-timed combination saw Lav- 

the rubbe- in the nets for
MX'■y-V .. 130 McL'hln 61.675 1.16 1-5 : 

1892 Morello.. US Hayw’d. 40,450 1.12 1-5 ! 
1S93 Domino.. 130 Tarai... 48.S65 1.12 4-51 
1694 The Butter

flies. ... 112 Griffin.. 48.710 1.11 
18S", Requital. 115 Griffin.. 53.190 1.11 2-5
1896 Ogden. .. 115 Ttiber'e. 43,790 1.10
1897 L'Aloue’e 115 Clawson 34.290 1.11 !
1898 Martlmas 118 Lewis.. 35.610 1.12 2-5 j
1899 Chacor-

nac.... 114 Spencer 30,830 1.10 2-5
1900 Ballyhoo-

ney.-., 112 Sloan... 33.680 1.10
1901 Yankee.. 319 O’C’on’or 36,85(1 1.09 1-5
1902 Savable.. 119Lyne... 44,600 1.14
1903 Hamburg

Belle.. 114 Fuller.. 36,60(1 1.13
1904 Artful.... 114 Hllde’d. 40.830 1.11 4-6'
1905 Orm'dale. 117 Itedfern 32.960 1.11 4-6

Election’r 117 Shaw... 36.S80 1.13 3-5
1907 Colin......... 125 .Miller.. 28.640 1.11 1-6
1908 Maskette 118 Notter.. 26,110 1.111-6
1909 Sweep... 126 Butwell. 24,100. 1.11 4-5
1910 Noveltv.. 127 Shilling. 26.360 1.12 1-5
1913 Pennant. J19 Borel... 16,000 1.16

The Futurity waa not run in 1911 and

viï
'

MST. MART’S. Sept. 1.—The home team 
today defeated Goderich in the fir«t game 
of the semi-finals, 13 to 3. Teams :

St. Mary’s (13)—McLean, goal : Stewart, 
point; Jones, cover-point; 
first defence;

michael put .
another tally, and the same began to 
take on a proccsaion-l.tke attitude.. Munro rimx

I ! » r

mCuthberton. SimjMon’s 
First }Alberts, second defence /

Wilson, third defence; Stricter, çentre. 
Hayden, third home: Lavelle, second 
home ; McConnell, first home; Turnbvll. 
outside home; Marshall. Inside home.

Goderich (3)—Snazel, goal. Johnston, 
point: Blackford, cover ; Doty, first di - 
• ente; Drew, second defence; Stathani, 
Hi ltd defence; Walter*, centre: Doak. 
third home; Ben com, second home: Page, 
first home : McKay, outside; Belcher, 
Inside home.

The score wa* 2 to 1 In favor of Goder 
ieh at the end of the first -qtiarteiv hut 
after that St. Mary's drew away, winning 
by 13 to 3.

P. Hocking refereed and gave satlsfar-

■ ■e 1!..
■ ; 4
It ' •£gâ!?«i

10c Over thre 
dsrtande de

yeati 
fame for th 
» te 2. It -
the erod'd " 
'be greater

1843 1913 dfÊzy.A, 4M r*x v.'za package’! 1 '4I/ *2"The Hoot» That Quality Built" \m.> t HiIf your dealer has not stock- 
ed this tobacco yet, write 
direct to us and we will see 
that your wants are sup-

ir=

____________
' 1912.tlon.

* implied.

ITUCKETT LIMITED 
Hamilton, OntarioGEO. ALEXANDER AGAIN WINS 

BAY DINGHY CHAMPIONSHIP
■

AD8 ERTIftrNG.
ADVBRTTSINCi I* to PROMISE. TATL- 

OKING Is tn MAKE GOOD the PROMISE. 
We make CLOTHES better than we tell 
vou we ran. That Is why our ADVERTIS
ING paye, and It dally Increasing our busi
ness.

V/I*

I(Coro rlgrhted. >

aged in nature’s way. ORINOCO il 
cool, “bitclcsi’ ’ and mild, with thc fine pun
gent aroma of the pure Virginia leaf. Step into 
your dealer’s to-day and get a try-out pack
age. “Initiate” “ORINOCO** into your old 
briar pipe. You’ll get the top-notch of 
pipe pleasure from the very first whiff.

tito. Alexander of the Roys) CanaxHan 1 R.C.T.C man to linger much longer the 
Yacht Club for the second time captured ( National man might have captured the 
thc dinghy championship of Toronto Bay race, which would have been unfortun-: 
yesterday afternoon over the course of ate and unsatisfactory to all concerned.1 
the R.C.Y.C; This event, which he* The yachtsmen are loud In their declar- 
nearly always been one of the thrillers allons against the steamboat captains for 
that hs* attracted aquatic sport lovers, not watching what thew are donng when. 
wee not so full of excitement this year leaving the harbor, especially when races
because of the light breeze. The wind of this kind are In progress and prophesy
waa not blowing faster than ten miles that * serious accident will take place
an hour, but It wa* true and kept the one of these days Frank Howard of
boat* moving at a pretty even pace. the Toronto Canoe Club was third. The

The winner had back luck *t the fin
ish and nearly lost th- race. Just ss he 
was ms king for the buoy on the last leg.
while leading hla opponent* by shout e 1. Geo Alexander R.C.y.C.........
half n minute the Chlnoeo"* and Dal- I *. J. Al->tand< t\ N T C...................
hotisle City steamer* barked out and hr ?.. F. He.vard. T C.<' .. ,.
was fo-yed to he til of to nv" hi* Hf" *. 'V, R||- Ale- Ÿ V
v that It wa* * narrow r<tu»*U. e* v‘ 5, ft. Havgrav-, R.C.Y.C

only r.ii**ed the first mentioned boaf h.• 1 r T rr• • »—1 ! 1. N.Y.C ...
about fl.ro feet. 7. tv. "'t-rr tie*. fC. 111*60

J. .Alexander of the National Yacht . ». P. Worthner. Q.C.T.C...............  11,3» 0o
Club was second six second*! behind the, 9. J Douglas T.t’.C 11 38 5a
winner. If the Chlpcwa had forced th* 110. A. Smith, Balmy Beach B.C. 11.19.001

ry-ikUE BLUE” all the way 
through—that’s “ORINO- 
CO!" Nothing but straight 
pure Virginia tobacco. The 

choicest leaves of the crop at that— 
rich, brown and full of flavor, mellowed and

#<

FALL IMPORTATIONSil A few of our importations for Fall 
have arrived. Scotch Tweeds in the 
newest and exclusive patterns, name
ly, Bannockburns, Heather Mixtures, 
Lovats and Herringbones. We invite 
your inspection. S<
Business Suits . .

isimon-
u

eeou^ $25 00 st* rt we* mads at 10.04 a.m.
The result of the race we* ss follow*:

Flnl-h.
11 32 igi

. 11.32.08 :

. 11.32 69

! 11.35 00
, 11 "8 if.

-

wbacco |Q
t >

1 mi
Jf*5! « i t. And Bloc-t

■ ;mh ! bî»
I r>!tenses a

i j,.
R. Score & Son, Limited

77 Kii\C ST W.

4
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THE

Pompeian Room
in the

WOODBINE HOTEL
102-110 KING .STREET WEST

IS NOW OPEN
Absolutely the meet handsome 
dining room in Canada. ^-Culaine 
and service the beat. Tfce Shun- 

n Orchestra will play during all 
meal hours. ed7tf
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TUESDAY MORNING il'
»

Final Day’s Races 
Of Successful Meet

Enormous Crowd 
at Connaught Park S SaratogaS Ottawa'\> 206 

le 76
Mile in 2.02 1-4 
At Grand Circuit

VM k

i: arter uat :
'

>- <* [gUlijillllDICK BRYSON WINS 
AFTER FIVE HEATS

4

TheAMBEMTE DEFEATS 
THE CANADA BREDSHats i

»u

e this self-healing
I puncture-proof pneumatic 
t |tube at the Exhibition

.00 ■I U

Biggest 
Tailor

Good Racing at the Brockville 
Fair—Sadie Bell Wins 

Slow Event.

Enormous Crowd Attend the 
Holiday Races at Connaught 

Park—Summary. m,«I

IllIM'-L if:lii
PSi asoil ’8i.—(Ppi- 

Horse
BROCKVILLE, Ont., Sept, 

cial,)—The Brockville Fair and 
Show got away to a aplendld start. Fine 
weather conditions prevailed for the vari
ous attractions, chief among which were 
the horse laces and two flight, by a New 
York blrdman. The track for the trial of 
speed was llghtnnl# fast, and of the thrt-. 
events on the card only two were finish
ed, the green race being postponed ft 
sundown after five sensational heats. 
Sadie Hell, the Port Hope mare, easily 
capturd the 2.30 trot and pace. Dick 
BrySon, Old Joe Swing and Minnie Point
er’were the principal contenders In the 
2.11 event. After Swing and Pointer had 
each annexed a heat, Bryson, who had 
worked from fourth to second p wltlor., 
came and took the next three handily. In 
the green race, Dr. Johnston »hot his 
holt after two heats. Then Bill Dillon 
passed under the wire ahead of the fIt .d 
In the third. In the fourth and fifth, The 
Ffc»a., which had been conserving her 
strength, made the others bow to her su- 
perlbrlty. and will be backed heavily le 
take first money tomorrow, w'.en t!.« 
contest will be finished. Summary :

2.30 trot and pace, purse MOO :
Sadie Bell; Walter. Port Hope .
Foley McCarron; Sears, ogdens-

burg...................... ......................
Miss tiulnette, McKane, Kfngs-

OTTAWA, Sept. 1.—The largest crowd 
of the meeting turned out at Connaught

A oooplete sad ™=gje—^

booth in the Transportation Building, at "f**t‘hc JumLr ‘tL^&iwwm Ideal 
the East door. I“faAfikW ’WaWSSSf»».

beating Czar Michael and Fathom, tlw 
popular choices, and In the second Pan- 
zareta. the favorite, was an easy winner 
over Three Links and Sir Blaise. Ambci- 
Ite, at 7 to 2, beat Trapoleum and Auster 
In the race for Canadtan-breds, while 
the fourth went to Mediator, to whom H 
had been practically conceded by the 
bookmakers. Good Day, whose price wits 
4 to l, caused another surprise when he 

TORONTO, July 22nd, lit». I beat Lady Rankin In the fifth, while lln 
Th. Simplex 8.1.. Co., Toronto: »lxth went to Yorkyllle Favorite, ran
•auto rmTcarAw?th a «“"of puneiurî^prVo'f I outstepped ^fs field In the seventh, with 

tubes. When the tube. w.r. Installed, your Tom Holland second and ^ve Day third. , 
Mr. Bhaw drove a nail Into one of the tlree The crowd played the long .hot. gener-
elx or eoven Hraoe to teet the eelf-heallng ou.ly, but the be.t-prlced v/lnntr was
oualttlee of the tube for eome friend, of Indolence. Summary : 
mine, who were pree.nt et the time. Slnoe FIRST RACE—Puree $800, two-year- 
then I am pleased to »t»t. thet tho pres- oldl ,lx fur|0ngs :
sure In the rt.be has remained the eame, j indolence, 112 (Taylor), 8 to 1, even
and I hsvs no troublé whatever with my 1 _ ^ i tn afar *âa Î Hk! »d SftalS w ItooVYi.SplaN I 2 Çzar Michael, 112 (Sch*f). 13 to 10.

0aw&lrne;â,otê r.?.1Af.u‘ccP.U."e^?h the'new “ 3° FatotrTm (Falrbrother). 8 to 5. 1

. î —, „ tube, I beg to remain, yours truly, to 2 and out. ............. _
> If GEO. A. SPEAR, Time 1.18 1-5. Rip Van W Inklo. Patty

‘ Reagan and Allan Gold also ran.
,9 * . , _ O I T* , , SECOND RACE—Five furlongs, all

We will make this Sensational lest to I,Ti7Æ>.»
fully Convince You Œ&r* <T‘yW' ’ “ ' ‘w. Have » ___________Simplex Puncture-proof Pneumatic U Sf,™—• “» ,pe“’'= ,’1‘ “ ‘

trith me” tto, 100 puncture., which we wm place Lssi"**. *”a *“>"•

K .to'JE drive you 60 mile. WITHOUT ANY APPRB0I-
,T A«n /yei ATP 1. Amberlte, 108 (Warrington), i to -,ABLE LOSS OIT Ain. __ < to e and 3 to 5.YOU EQUAL TH S DEMONSTRATION? 2. Trapoleum, 114 (Peak), 4 to 1, 6 10

_ - . a 569 Yonge St. r 3 Auster,' 100 (Adams). 8 to 5, 4 to 6
The Simplex Stiles Vyomp&ny phone n. 2933 anTim*l<\R43 4-B. puritan ia»*.

tad* that Simplex Pnncture-proof Pneumatic Inner Tubes are Included 1» «^u^'rR^^-Grenvme"Pur’^'isoo

your 1014 car. added, three-year-olds and up, one mile .
1. Mediator, 110 (Kederls), 12 to 6, 7 to 

5 and out.
2. Towton Field, 115 (Snyder), even, 1 

to 3 and out.
3. Dynamite, 115 (Obert), 8 to 1, 3 to 1 

I and 8 to B.
Time 1.41. A plaster, Ondramon and 

I Vollta also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Purse $800, three-year- 

I olds and up, selling, H4 miles : .
1. Good Day, 88 (Taylor), 7 to 1, 8 to 5 |

and 1 to 2. . „ .
2. Rrhaller, 101 (Callahan), 7 to 1, b to

2 and even. , ....
3. Lady Rankin, 1Ô7 (Obert), 8 to 8, 7 to 

10 and 1 to 3.
Time 2.08 

I Naughty
SIXTH RACE—Purse 8800. three-year- 

olds and up. selling, six furlongs ;
1. York ville, 114 (Taylor), 2 to 1, 1 to 2 

I and out.
2. Spohn, 108 (Snyder), 9 to 8, 3 to 8 

land out.
3. Back Bay, 113 (Kederls), 2 to 1, 1 to 

| 2 and out.
Time 1.14 3-5. George Karme, Harcourt 

I and Merry Lad also ran. 4
SEVENTH RACE—Purse $500, three- 

year-olds and up. selling, one mile :
1. Gerrard, 93 (Snyder), 3 to 1, 6 to 5 

and 3 to 6.
2. Tom Holland, 102 (Dennler), 8 to 1, 

3 to 1 and 8 to 8.
3. Love Day, 107 (Lounsberry), 8 to 1, 

2 to I and even.
Time 1.42 2-6. Big Dipper, Ralph Lloyd, 

Fairy Godmother, Mlee Jonah, The Gard
ner and Haldiman also ran.

* ii

4P6 1• ' Hoc,All beers arc not 
alike. Kuntz’s Old 
German Lager, for 
instance, is differ
ent. It's brewed by 
a more costly pro
cess. And the flavor 
is “Old German.” 
A glass tells the 
difference.

t !t ing
fReal Testimony\ Here is

Oppor 
tunity 

of the 
[Season
TODA

> WOODBINE HOTEL COMPANY, LTD. 
Goo. A. Spear, President.

101 to 110 King Street Weet.
:ma itVGerrard

fit a
r**

( iiA x w h o II 
k' TO EX
ES -to follow I 
[he more con- II 
fesser — both II 
i slant ion. All || 
lies are. featur- II

e:1 1 :
i2 2 2
1ty 43 3ton

?,May Belle; Nesbitt, Ottawa.........  4 6
Nellie T.; Tennant. Lyn.................. 5 4

Time— 2.22V*. 2.2r%.
2 11 trot and pace, puree $400 ;

Dick Bryson; Tracey, Ot-
tu wit .,,,, ......... ...................

Joe Swing; Quinn, Aylmer. 3 12 2 2 
Minnie Pointer; Hutton,

Smith's Falls
Susie Hall; Dr. Johnston.

Peterboro ................................ 2
Cardinal Pointer; Dillon,

Time—2.18*4. 2.184'*. 2.16>*. 2.18V>. 2.2V*.
Green race, trot and pace, purse $150, 

half-mile heats iunfinished) ;
Dr. Johnston; Fife, Lang,,

Ont...............................
The Flea; Harpell, Cata-

raejul ......... ■...............
Bill Dillon; Dillon, Ceiey s

Princess Medium; Kayler 
Napanee 

Primrose;
Athene .

Little Rex; Perclval, Atn-

I
V

All dealers have or can del Kuntz’s Old German Lader. ’li^your dealer 
cannot supply you, ’phone J. D. Todd, Toronto adent. ’Phone Lolledc 3475.

,

f i

tats, high and 
and wide or 

; op-r >!! brims, 
rn ; of pure fur 
ksliion leather 
and silk trim-

1 4 3 i SAMUEL MAY&CQBrockton Shoes
N° 4 00 NO

110 YONGE STREET

t3 4 manufacturers or
m'yjJK billiard a# pool 

i - Tablés, also
A \Œ5S3 Regulation 
1 llvTfE™ BowlingAlllys,

1 : g&T—*. io2 & 104
lii 1 1Adciaide ST..W.

TORONTO
Jbreaiïffogue. 6TABLIS H g D 80 YCARS

Manufacturers of Bowling Alleys 
and Bowling Supplies.
In Canada lor the celebrated

645 dis. LESSMORE x 1

ed

112 4 4

is the last 
of our 
Special
nff»rin$y< u NIANTPHitittwimruLUTTermgs.y VICTORIA TOURNAMENT

Regular

Hats, mostly 
ol felt, smooth 
ish, witli plain 
brims, smart 

Alpine shapes, 
■lection of col- 
k grays, green, 
lixtnres, etc. 
to see thesy. 
.............. 1.00

poor, dames St.

5 4 3 1 1

2 3 12 3

! 3 3 4 3 2

'4 6 8 die.

»ns ........................... .. 6 6 6 dib.
TlnU~l.ll, l.lVi. IAS. L13.
Starter—A. G. Curley, M.alon*i'wPrt*ôrl‘ 

InK judge—W. B. Renaud, New Yorl. 
City. Timers—K. B. Pteacy, T. Fitzpat
rick.

Battle

MENHollingsworth Sole agent»

A Cadillac Town TIFCO” TuEva,a jFï.îï;“^3Î
OLD-STTLB TREATMENT T This ball is the best on the market, 

because It never slips, never loses Its 
shape, always rolls true, hooks and 
curvos easily, does not become greasy 
Is absolutely guaranteed, Is cheaper 
than any other reputable patent ball, 
and complies with the rules and re
gulations of the A. B. C.

All first-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll and you will never 
roll any other ball. 34#

Medicine sect to 
my part of Can
ada — In tablet 
form, securely 
•ealed from ob
servation.o Obstructions, 
Varicose, 
itnlergemeut, 
lUood Poison, 
tores, fleers, 

LriSEk (kin Diseases. 
Hl| Uladder and 
HBngfli Kidney Troubles, 

■ Nervous Debility, 
Stomach Troubles, 

DC. HVOMSON gpeelsl and Newly 
Is a Canadian with Contracted 
0T»r 21 years’ ex- Diseases and 
oerience as a Spe- Alt ACUTE, 
ctnllet In diseases CHRONIC AND 
of men. Over 15 LINGERING DIS- 
vears In Buffalo, RASES OF MEN, k.Y. HIS SPECIALTY.

;I MÊ.iï

ON C«î-» Port Arlington, Moonlight, 
lad and Woodcraft also ran. 1

fi. ÉÊÊÈËviSil

Competitors Arc Here From Buf
falo, Fort Wayne, Montreal, 

Woodstock and London.

dll
RICORD’S rh!cbewm™„e.dn2
CDBAieiO ly euro Oonorrho’a» 
OrCwIrlw Oleeltfitrlcture.etc. No 
matter how long standing. Two bottle* cure 
tho worst case. My signature on every bottle-- 
nono other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be d Isap 
pointed In this SI per bottle. Hole agency, 
Schofield'* Drug Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Tbraulky. Toronto. _____________

f
HE

n Room /» Tho eighth annual tournament of the 
Victoria Quoltlng Club was opened on 
Labor Day, the ceremony being performed 
by the popular east end alderman, Mr. 
Rowland, and he made a very able speech 
u> the large crowd of quoltere preaent.

irom Buffalo, Fort

There are about 1200 CADILLAC Automobiles in regular 
use in Toronto. They are in evidence wherever you turn, 
and men who can pay ten times the price of a CADILLAC, 
if they want to, drive CADILLACS by preference. More 
actual money is invested in CADILLAC cars than in any 
other make of automobile at any price, and the new 1914 
models have behind them the experience of twelve years, 
during which period the CADILLAC organization has 
produced more high-grade cars than any other plant in the 
world.
If you want absolute confidence in a car’s ability and stabil
ity, buy a CADILLAC.
1914 CADILLAC now ready for delivery.

Prcf. EHRLICH'S “014” ?,r?y*ï

blood poison removed from the »T»tetr. 
by the fatuous new treatment, “614. 
Only one ofllre call n,Ji'e"larf•„

HOCUS ; 0 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sundays, 
10 a m. to 1 p m.

the
I

NE HOTEL

and $22 
Suitings 
TODAYat 
$15.75, 

ijRegular
$25430
Suitings

MEN’S DISEASES.
.STREET WEST

W OPEN
) most handsome 
i Canada. .Cuisine 
s beat. The Shun- 
will play during all 

ed7tf

ci'vuua Debility, 
Throat, Mouth

uuolters are here 
Vvayne, Woodstock, London, Montreal, to 
battle with tne city quoltere tor the 
prizes.

Involuntary Lueeeti 
Blood Dleeaae i 
and Skim Unnatural Dim hargea, Lost , 
Vitality, Kldnoy and Bladder Affec
tion*, and nil dlm-aaea cl the nerves and 
Genlto-Urlnary Organa a specialty. It 
makes no difference who haa failed to 
cure you. Call or write. Consultation 
Free. Medicines sent to any address.

Hours—9 to 12—1 to fr—-7 to 8.
UR. J. REEVE,

18 Carlton Street, Toronto.
'Phone North 61.12.

affect!

dr, hughson
MEDICAL OFFICE. 

Established Men's Special 1st In 
Buffalo.

—Preliminary Draw—
Victoria— Woodstock—

A. McLaren...........41 W. Galloway ... .28
Buffalo— Victoria

R. pitt.......................41 A. McFadyen ....40
Maple Leaf— Queen City-

Dr. Lawson............41 D. Nlchol .................  8
Maple Leaf— Maple Leaf—

II. U. Ormerod.. .41 Defaulted.
—First Draw—First tierte 

Maple Leaf— Maple Leaf—
Dr. Lawson...........41 H. U. Ormerod... 19

Victorias— Queen City—
D L. Thomson. ..41 Geo. Blyth, Jr....13 

London— Victorias—
R, Lrrlngton..

Woodstock—
W. Farrell..............41 Geo. Black ..

Victoria

Old
The World's Selections

BY CENTAUR.
Second Floor, 311 Main II, 

Corner South Division St., over United 
near Store. Entrance to offices. 0 South 
’tlrlslon St., Buffalo, N Y.

I-*11 or write for ralunhlejhook.OTTAWA

FIRST RACE—Brynllmah, Syosset, 
Mandy Zane.

SECOND RACE—Meissen, Marian Gai
ety, Vivian H.

THIRD RACE—Tankard, Cogs, Arde-

FOVRTH RACE—Zodiac. Louise Ara- 
vera, Requlram.

FIFTH RACE—Myrtle Marlon, Henri
etta W.. Miss Jonah.

SIXTH RACE—Double Five, Molsaant, 
Anavarl.

SEVENTH RACE—Spellbound, Che
mulpo, Garneau.

248
—1( rl to the Now llnveo 

l-igîp pointa totaled 28,
I '.yent to the rastlmn —M E N —

Weakneaset 
guar-
coat.

andPrivate Diseases
, .ca«

------- East. Toronto. _________ edtt
HYSL0P BROTHERS LIMITED Ion.

IF HE BEATS DURNAN41 J. Carlyle . 
Victorias—

Shuter & Victoria Streetsf Toronto Ra:rr':..n j. m.}lt

Victorias— Maple Leaf—
W Carlyle............. 41 C. Morrison .

Queen City— , Montreal—
J. Nlchol.................. 41 T Parquette ....14

Fort Wayne— Victoria
D. Miller.................. 41 R Cornish ...

Maple Leaf— Queen City-
Goo. Croft............

Innerklp—
R. Sabine...........

Queen City— 
j. A. Queen....

Victoria*—
C. B Bell............

Victoria 
F. Gallagher.

Victoria»—
C. Preston..•

Queen City—
R. Wright.........

20

Balmy Beach Wins
From the Harriers

V 11 Boston'Reports Several Interna
tional Sculling 

Matches.
« Ing their favorites to victory'. The close 

calls of the goal-mouth* and the speedy 
work of the wing men on both teams was 
very pretty and also effective. Both 
teams put up a great game from start 
to finish, and It was easily the titbit 
of tho great old game seen here this 
yen r.

At half time the score wan tied one 
to one. but In the latter half the Red 
and White boys got going strongly and 
managed to net the ball twice. Gilbert 
in goal was very spectacular and re
peatedly made some grand saves when 
his goal was threatened. Sammy Owens 
and Firth for Simpsons played wonder
fully.

For the winners Sturch, Tomlinson, 
Norman and Charlton deserve high praise 
for their work, as they played the game 
to a man. U 1» expected that a large 
donation will be given to the Sick Child
ren’s Hospital, to which the proveeds will 
be given, as the games have been splen
didly followed.

Referee L. Jowett gave entire satisfac
tion to both teams.

l 39vM rs Entriesj Today h41 H. Guy ..............
Victorias—

41 A. Smith ..........
Victoria*—

41' W. Weir .........
Maple Leaf- 

41 J. Ridley , .... 
Queen City—

....41 G. Blyth, »r...
Queen City—

,...41 G. Piper ...................25
London—

41 8. Lewis .................. 38

g Balmy Beach defeated the crack Hm- 
rler baseball team yesterday In a seventh 

25 innings rally, storing three runs off Jack 
Ta It. Harrier* have also won a game 

14 for the Beach championship. The final 
t* game will be played Saturday, Aug. 13. 

A. Ross hit for three bases with two o.i 
In the seventh, putting the game on Ice 
for the Beach. Score;

B. Beach— R.H.E.

Thompson c. 0 1 n Belllln cf... 0 1 <>
A Ross 3b.. 2 2 0 J Talt p.... 0 1 0
Martin cf ..0 « 0 Farrell as .. 0 1 0
Relcer rf .. 0 0 1 Taylor 3b... 1 1
Brown n . . . 1 0 (l Holford c .. 1 1 f>
Skene lb . . 1 1 0 Findlay If .. 1 « )
Commlns s.a. 6 1 «Thompson rf « « «
R.Rors cf... « « « Miller 1b ... « « «
Bee, c ......... « « « Harnbly .... 0 « "

The National Gun Club, Queen's Wharf. Courtlce rf.. » 1 «
Labor Day and had a 

pretty good

Frank R. Greer,ROSTOV. Sept, 
former amateur sculling champion, Is 
matched to row Eddie Durnan if Toron
to. champion of America, for the title and 
$1 (KiO a side on Toronto Bay, on Satur
day, September 27, Greer la being hack
ed by William Haines, roach of the Union

W
AT CONNAUGHT PARK

V; VA OTTAWA. Sept. 1.—The 
Tuesday, Sept. 2 are as follows:

FIRST RACE—Purse $400, for three- 
year-olds and up. maidens, selling, one 
and one-sixteenth miles:
Svosset......................102 ‘Old Hank ....102

112 ‘Brynllmah .. ..102

entries for
Simpson’s Held Them Well in 

Hirst Half, But Fell Away 
in Second.

V2l

Boat Club of Boat'>0.
Should Greer heat Du rnan, who last 

year wa* beaten by Ernest Barry on the 
Thames In Eng'and, Greer, accomjianfsil 
by Paul Withlngton, will go to England

<iierr will rate against Barry, present 
world's champion, who bus already an
nounced hli Willingness to ran against 
Gin ,' whip t HI ngton. who Is a. for,, 
mer I larva i A varsity erev .-man, will try 
1 if win the diamond m .Plural the annual . 
Royal English Heflin régit I a In July.»

xnoth»r professional rue» of interest 
will he th* meeting of .Mm Ten Eyck, Jr... 
coach of the Duluth Boat Club, and Jolm 
H Mackeft of Mlnesota. to take place 
in the northwest this fall.

Harriers- R.H.E 
1 1 fl McMurtle 2b 1 1 1Mandy Zane

Fardoodle............... 107
SECOND RACE—Purse $600, two-year- 

olds, foaled In Canada. 6 furlongs:
•Vivian S................. 98 ‘Our Mable
•Marian Gaiety... 97 Ethel G.................. 98
Silver Mesh........... 100 Melaeen ................. 110

THIRD RACE—Purse $500, three-year- 
olds. selling. 8 furlongs:
•Mam'n Johnson. 98 "Ardelon m........... 107
•Brawnv.................. 104 Tankard ....
Baron (ie Kalb. .110 ‘Lord Lucre
La Mode.................. 107 ‘Fred Levy
Willies ..............100 M. Ketcham
•Cogs...................... HO ‘Queed................... 107
LaAAuroralble'. ..102 Henry Rltte ... .107 

FOURTH RACE—Purse $800. two-year-
•Sererata?*.’. ÎÎ?.1M’"RtoVfln Winkle. 103

•Requlram..............105 ‘Grazelle................108
Tuou’se Travers.. 108 Zodiac .. ......... —
•Stevesta................ 103 Scarlet Letter ...104
Colors ..-.........106 The Idol
MFIFTH RACE—Puree $500, three-year- 
olds and up, selling. 6 furlongs:
•Delicious. T..........113 ‘O'r the Sands.. 113
•MÎss Jonah...........119 Fairchild ..............124
Question Mark... 124 Soring Mass . .124 

Aurora ...113 ‘Quincy Belle ..119 I^n Prior 119 Myrtle Marlon .124
^nrlftta W--.124 Beach Sand ...127 
HSIXTl£ RACE—Purse 1500, three-year- 
old, and up selling. 8 furlong. ;Five.’ : : :.V»i oTo8 w.',:\\\Kîto Jll ‘The Rump ....119
ISSSmL..........;;;.■■ ■ $

îSSvK"*':»
SSTte,-;®

........121 Fran ...121 !
• F'y Godmother...107 Joncu'i .............. 112
FCva’siV^oijnd............116 Lord E>rp ...110 |
Love ■••115 Vrricta $Urome..l21,

National Gun Club 
Good Scores on Holiday

tor three thousand people saw 8un- 
derlandf} defeat .Slmpaon.9 at Scarboro 

yesterday afternoon In the final 
fame for the Charity Cup by the «core of 
8 ^2. it was a great day for the game, 

*t wa» not too warm nor too cold, and 
tne crfrwd were kept on their feet during 
1 ft* g**gter part of the afternoon ch«M:r-

% 1.ion

fl|m
next year.9

i. 0

1 111
97 held s shont on 

good turnout when some 
score* were made. Brunswick made a 
good score, breaking 55 straight, and 
also 68 out of his 70.

The club will hold their annual meet
ing tonight at the club house, also there 
will be a shoot every Saturday at 3 
p.m. - All shooters are welcome.

Here are some of the scores:
• Shot at Broke.

Totals ... 5 7 1 Totals .4 6 3
Three bas» hif— Ross. Two base Hit— 

Holford. McMurtle. Struck mit—By 
Brown 7. by Talt. 8. passed bsl|_.Hol- 
ford Baa»* on balls—Off Talt 1, off 
Brown 1. Umpire—Malle.

J* Sullivan Throws Out 
Signals of ^stress

107
110DR. SOPER 

DR. WHITE
LONDON, Sept. 1.—The Dally Mall to

day has an Interview with J. E. Sulli
van. secretary of the American Olympic 
Committee In Paris.

113

! i 7 « 69Brunswick 
r. B. Harrison... 8rt
<:. I,. Brooker .. 30
S'suffer ............
< Jeo. Wallace 
J. Harrlren ...
A. Curran ....
Nelson Long .
Geo. Vivian . 
Brunswick ...
J. Lawson ....
Dr. Ten Eyck.......... 60

!108 4 5 $108 21 s:,r> 99"I have grave qualms .is to the uses 
which the money now beina raised for 
organizing the British team f-r the Olym
pic games of 1910 will be put. If these 
fund* are to be attributed to taking men 
systematically from their employment and 
making It worth their while to train 
hard at athletics. In order to keep British 
colors well tv the fore at Berlin, It la 
nothing but flagrant professionalism. 
America will not tolerate this kind of 
thing; you may take It from me, It will 
promptly withdraw from the games. If, 
on the other hand, England Intends to 
employ the sum subscribed to Improving 
their athletic equipment and Indiscrim
inately give opportunities to youths of 
th* country to g - ahead an 1 train for the 
«•vents v their own Initiât ve. we? end 

We be'.:*v> v.-e have the United 
' state:; amateur athletics ..: »:•.» nur»«t 

We do not spend a haR penny on

. 5« 42' to 42pCO” is
e fine pun- 
1, Step into 
[-out pack- 
Ito your old 
b-notch of 
f.vhiff.

25 17V HOBBERUNSy
6775 IH

. ion to-, .A* 60 87:< BY AfTOINTMENT TO 
HJdJQNOGfCWOtVi as//25 i; N» 48Cash Tailors FAST SWIMMING IN KANSAS ,

_ _ ■ KANSAS CITY. Sept. 1.—D. E. Camp-
1# — M bell, superintendent of a packing plant8 AH VS* 71 nil here, finished seven yards ahead of his
1 ViImV 4*1 B wl . nea:e(t competitor and won the Kansas

%J> I f’fy a r. ten m l* swim liv the Mle-
gih g m 3 (ft a eourl nive- todt". covering thn rourse 'n

BlchîîîOSid Sts.
f >toar*y all f-.e 161 ftartera f'nlahed the

HOBBEBUN BLDC.i=^^&;m2

. , SPECIALISTS
la the following Dll eases of Men;

E®** Varicocele Brapepets
Kmlealnna Btinmarism

anuaa Kypi, 11 la Lott VTtallty
tùîSL* Stricture nkl-i Diaeasee
1 Kpllapsy Kldnir * flection.
And Bloo-'t. \>rv» ,n t m* Mer DI .estes, r»ll 

MW : .- ire* -lv.ee. 1 r»e Keek -n
.Deateaan, ,u i li-v

I ii'-l.e: i. t, , a„ ,
I lut. 1 > :o .'. • .11 lie rl ne I lui a-

CD-I Augiut (.ocanitatlen free.
}A URS. SOPEH & WHITE

L a Tefftiti SI., Toronto. Onu

If your palate knows good 
Scotch, you’ll like White 
Horse. Try it once.

!

stub. 1742.—j
t I

GEO. J. FOY, LIMITED, DISTRIBUTORS, IOHQN]

1■
VÏÎJ.N1»;1icln9 fur

.cco Aform
competitors for the gemti, htyonrt pay
ing their travelling fare The moment 
any other countries do otherwise It will Camel ^ '.frantic* gllowaace clAlmed. I 
be good bye Olympic games and good bye ’”■»- jdtf

«
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THE TORONTO WORLD. i1

■ TUESDAY MORNING: 10 zsI

Bisons Take Morning Game 7 to 4-Kelleyites Win in Afternoon 5 to 0■■

i19
CLYMER’S KIDS HAMMERED GAW 

LEAFS DID LIKEWISE TO FRILl
»

opairPantsFrce ?!

Cockney» 
Mornir 
Inningi 
the Af

oI
dale, and he filed to Kroy. Roach re
ceived a ticket to first and pulled up ai 
third when Jordan hit a two-bagger. T.n 

Hanlord Wua

Kelley's Brave Boys Get 
Trouncing in Morning— 
Lush's Good Work Shut 
Out' the Herd in the After 
Lunch Fixture.

!
;|l. sacks were filled when 

walked, and Roach evened up the rune 
when he was forced to tally on a pass tv 
Jackaon. A halt was called, and Schwai. 
entered the box. He was greeted will, 
a single from Lehr, which scored Jordan 
and Hanford. Vaughn drew a pass, anc 
Uowdv’e sacrifice t»y gave Jackson time 
to run home. Toronto's troubbs wc.i 
not over. Lehr on third, and Vaughn 01. 
first, a steal was pulled off between -he 
pair, Lehr scoring, while Shu It a wan 
handling ball. Main helped out the vis
itors by fanning.

Buffalo did not score after this. Aflti 
disposing of Brown and Schwab In tin- 
seventh, Main ticked McConnell with « 
pitched ball, and along came (.allahai 
with the best hit of the day. tripling .o 
centre, giving McConnell all the time l,o 
wanted to cross the plate. Then a rutin 
was made for lunch.

Lush’s Brest Performsnce.
In the afternoon game Toronto won. 

hands down. Manager Kelley shifted h,» 
batting order. The Bison» were pushed 
into the scrub pall, while Toronto scortn 
five times. There was no nee 1 of n 
Change of batting order, for Johnny Lusn 
pitched one of his grandest games, tin. 
Bisons being unable to get beyond the 
third sack, even when an error or more 
would help them towards the home plalo.

Th visitors pounce#upon Jack rrill at 
the very start and pût four runs acroo» 
the pan. The first ithree men bunted 
successfully, filling out all the comet », 
and when this was done Hugh llradlt., 
came along with a smashing single to cen
tre, driving home Callahan anu bhulii.. 
Bill Bradley was the first out With the 
Bisons playing In close. O'Hara trounceu 
a hit thru Roach, scoring Kroy. Hut,,. 
Bradley was on third when Holly pastec 
a fly out In centre field, and the file, 
sacker lost no time getting home after 
the ball dropped Into Jackson's clutch. 
Graham s fly to Hanford was welcome 
news to Frill. „

That bunch of four lasted the Maple 
Leafs until the seventh, when, after Lusn 
gave Jackson a chance for his long fly, 
Callahan dropped one near Frill. It went 
for a hit. but Frill was anxious to try ms 
hand, and fired low to Jordan. The bat
ter reached second on the poor aim, mak
ing third on Shultz's out at first, onu 
home on Kroy'» third single.

Matteson mounted 
eighth after Frill had been dragged out. 
in order that Murray might get a swing 
at Lush. Collins, the next msn, was also 
used as a pinch hitter, but neither dentou 
the ball. The afternoon team placed In 
the field by Toronto did not resemble thc| 
morning combination, but It 
dcubtedlv the pitching which accounted 
foi the great change from a co.-ncr-loe 
aggregation to champions.

À

fl
LONDON, 

did not alio1 
y mes today 
same by 2 i 
was a tie sra 
Innings, nelt 
ing game w 
Beebe and h 
well scatter1 
ft possible f 
as both rut 
plays. The 
number of 
out route, p 
manner.

" The after 
! lamer crow, 
i the league 
L fans throng 
1 game was v 
| Heck and 
| batters to f 
I and were es 

The score.

Ht. Thom» 
l Ort. lb, rf. 
I' Barney, 2b.

I Kustus. of.
[ Gurney, lb.

I hForgue. as. 
k Uadsby. 3b. 
EtflClflii'itntii r 

ïopp. rf. . 
larton. c. . 
Jo wick, p.

Totals
t? London—

Reldy. of. 
Matteson, c 
Blerbauer, : 
Stewart, rf. 
Dunlop, se. 
Neal< If- • 
Deneau, 2b. 
Smith, 3b. , 
Beebe, p. .

Totals 
Ht. Thotnai 
London ...

First ba. 
London 2. 
dy, Mattesi 
en base»— 
Off Beebe 
by Howlck 
1 (Reldy). 
on base 
—1.40. Vm

9L Thoni 
Kopp. If. • 

- Harney. 2b 
Kustus. cf. 
Ort, 3b. ... 
Uurney, lb 
Norgue. sa 
Uadsby. rf. 
Barton, c.. 
Wilkinson,;

Totals 
London— 

Reldy. cf. ' 
Matteson. - 
Blerbauer.] 

I Stewart, ri
' Dunlop, as

Neale, If 
Deneau, 
Hmlth, 3b. 
Heck, p.

Totals 
(Jams _ct 

Ht. Thom* 
Ixmdon .

First b 
London 2. 
ton.
Reldy. Ht 
Basea on l
1. Ht ruck 
4. Hit b> 
Balk—Wll 
Thomas ! 
pire—Dav

GIAI

|fa> » 19Î3] Scotch Tweeds, Fancy Worsteds, Cheviots, Etc, |fall
i 1913Nil

s BT'FFALO. Sept. 1—(Special.)—Ths 
Bisons broke the lo.bor Day record by 
giving Toronto a trimming this morning, 
the result being a 7-to-4 victory. At the 
go-off it had all the appearance of a de
feat for the home bunch. . The Leals 
wadea into Miles Main like a bund of 
champions, and had collected three runs 
before the game had been fairly started. 
Gaw started like ft good fellow, but hc 
began to waver In the fourth, and by tnj 
time the fifth was under way he was 
over his head in trouble, and before 
Schwab traded places with him the looks 

— of things wege entirely changed about, 
the Bisons being In front with seven runs.

Toronto added another tally m tin1 
sexenth. but they were practically pow
erless before Main alter the end of Lie 
third Inning*. Manager Kelley waited 
too long before changing hie heaver. Clan 
lost control in the fifth, and, with his 
gifts lo the Bisons and the aid of two 
hit*, five runners made their way to thr 
home plate. Schwab did excellent work 
In the box after the troublesome fifth 
was off his hands, as he held the Bisons 
to two hits alter his entrance in the box.

Bill Bradley scored run No. 1 for lu
rent o when hr bounced the ball high in 
the air, and Vaughn's bobble .et htm 
down to second. Wilson winged, ai.U 
Bradley would have been a dead olid at 
the home plate if Main had not stopped 
tb# throw and whUzed the bail to tL* 
outfield In trying to get V llson at set - 
ohd. The result of this Interesting sesilo,, 
Vus two tallies tor J oronto, wnereas li 
should have been blank.

Kroy'e Timely Single.
Toronto made It Interesting for the 

Bisons In the third. (Jaw reached fim on 
Main's error, and McConnell banged the 
bal lto right. Main put Gaw out of the 
running on Callahan's grounder, and 
Hanford looked after Shultzs fly, but 
along came Kroy with a big single In n s 
•tick, scoring McConnell. The Alapi*- 
Leafs were checked here and scored no 
more in the next three Innings.

Under constant urging from the fan», 
the Lisons got busy in the fourth. Han 
ford pulled off a two-bagger, and Jackaon 
sent him home with a ripper to rig.it- 
Lehr jammed the atmosphere. Vaughn 
Look the chance to go to second, and trot
ted home when Harry Gowdy el pped a 
single in centre field.

The fifth innings started with Trues

SI TS an! OVERCOATSÎ I r
-!
-

II
: iti Tailored to Your Order for $13r

P'
f,

' ! #> OUR MOnO:
Fine Woollens 

Fine Trimmings 

Fine Linings
Fine Workmanship

Fine Cutting 

Fine Service
1913 Fall and Winter Weight Suits and Overcoats Made to Your 
Measure for $13, With 2 Pair of Extra Trousers Absolutely Free

ft i

V! W

I >' A
.

m I11 g%\lORED 
TO ORDER 

ÂÜY STYVl
<! 1 the slab In the

waa un

ci

r -
i\ Iy |h 565i t% \! Second Game

A.B. R. H. O. A. K.
First Game

A.B. R. H. O. A.
h i ( a h

............ 3 1 O 4

............ 4 1 2 12.......  3 2 1
............  3 1 1 I
............ 4 1 3.......  2 1 1 1
............ 3 0 1

. . 4 ft U » 4

II:. BUFFALO—
Truesdale, 2b.............
Vflughti, 3b....................
Jordan, lb. ........
Hanford, If. ......
Jackson, cf.
Lehr. rf.
Roach, as. .................
Gowdy, c. .........
Krill, p........................... ..
Matteson, p...................
xMurray .......................
xxColilns......................

BUFFALO—
Trucsdalc. 2b................ 2
Roach. ss. ..
Jordan, lb.
Hanford. If., .
.Tackson. cf .
Lehr, rf. ...
Yaushn, 3b. .
«fowciy, c. ..
Main, p............

o- i 0■ U#
ft r.2 0 

U 0 
2 0 0

o o 
2 0 0

1 1
1 1 0

0 0
' ' 00$ mh i Im

I I

o o
0 o
0 05

1(I
0 1• 1
0 t

- 0 0Jn . 1 ft 
. 1 4

0. .311 7 1ft 27
A.B. R'. H. O. 

3 2 1 ft
ft 1 3
ft U 1

Totals
TORONTO- - 

McConnell, 2b 
Callahan. If.
Shultz, s*............
Kroy. rf...............
41. Bradley, 4b .
W, Bradley. 31»
Wilson, ef. ...
Brown, .................
Beml*. c...............
(in XV, p...................
Schwab, p. •••
xO'Hara .............
xxl.nsh..............
xxxHolly

Totals .................... 33 4 ft 24 12 1
x Bal led for Biown Hi the $th 
xx Bal ted for Krhwab in the 'th. 
xxxMn.led for Lushjn the »Ov ( #

(Ml ft 2 fi » ft » *- * 
Bases on bailiff Main 2. off Gaw 8. 

Schwab Smirk out—Rx Mnl" l. 
. î,.. s-hv.ab 2. Three base hit

MaLn. ■ ''•wo base

Nallin. Time—2.00

0
r...34 0 8 27 14

A.B. R. H. (>. A
Total* .............

TORONTO— 
Callahan, If. ...
Shultz, 2b.................
lvroy, rf....................
H. Bradley, lb. 
W. Bradley. 3b..
O'Hara. It...............
Holly, **...................
Graham, c...............
Lush, p....................

Our GRAND OPENING was such a groat success that this we<4r we intend 0> give to every man even more 
than his money’s worth by offering TWO EXTRA PAIR OF TROUSERS ABSOLl TEL Y I* REE with every 
$K’ Suit and Overcoat ordered, made any style to yoilr measure. We will show many different, cloths which 
have never been shown before. Today vve are ]>leased to announce that wo arc not only going to show > on the 
latest designs in cloth, but also the latest New York and London styles. The new suitings and overcoatings 
from the great Scotch mills are plain gray, brown, blue gray, fancy mixtures, and white striped blue, hi own, 
olive, and gray. Over a hundred different shades and weights in blue and black cheviots and serges. The 
overcoating materials are very similar to last year, except in the style. The “Special Fashion “Overcoat this 
year will he made from chinchilla cloth, with shawl collar and full box hack. We will show chinchilla cloths 
in blue, brown, light and dark grays. Hundreds of different patterns are in our large stock, in the very latest 
designs, siich as brown, blue, and gray diagonals, herringbone stripes in blue, brown ami gray; plain blue and 
black meltons in all weights.

We bave another range of higher-grade suitings and overcoatings—prices range from $10 to $40—the 
material and workmanship being more superior. Still with every Suit and Overcoat ordered you will receive 
TWO PAIRS OF TROUSERS ABSOLUTELY FREE.

!

020 S;.o i4 0 ‘ » 7K fl i■j.:8 ft12i l) |303 10 ft
1 I -
0 ft
0 «
I ft
II 0

0
"Il, 2 1■i*

'«
1 0l

—I
Totals .....................35 5 ft 27 12 *2

xKatlPil for Frill In the 7th.
XXBatted tor Matteson In the 9th. |

•Buffalo .............................. 0 0 2 Î '! !! Ï !! 1
Toronto ..................... 4 ft 0 0 0 ft 1 II 0—» |

Base* on balls-Off Frill 1. off Lush 1. ;
off Matteson 1. Struck out—By j'l'UI -.x 
by Lush 3. by Matteson 1. Sacrifiée f >j 
—Hollv. Fli sa. base on errors—Buffalo 
1. Toronto 1. Stolen bases—G 1a’H- 
Brad lex. Left on haaes—Buffalo 9. To
ronto Hit by pitcher—By Lush l. l m- . 
plies—Nallin and Owens. ! ime-l.)a.

#
Next Ti 

. til* IsUtll 
his New 

nnant-s 
an exli 

if while uni 
the Toroi 
look ovei 
Jeff Tear 
Leafs. Wl

| it
• *

$ Toronto .... 
Buffalo« )

i , f 
Ë y '

ir FERR

COBB BATS HIS WAY 
TO THE LEADERSHIP

m \ ■ ;- ST. l’A 
rls, uillli 
the A me 
given hi* 
leave ton J 
R.I. Fee 
the addin

Sale Starts Today and Continues All This Week. 

Samples, also self-measuring chart, sent to out-of-town people on request.
You Should Not Miss This Valuable Opportunity.

CATHER BREAKS HIS 
LEG IN SLIDING

■

! KIR
Has Two Point Margin Over 

Joe Jackson—The Pitch
ing Record.

■ Fit'her I 
eu tli» 1 
Pitch-r H 
Mxt weJBen Mills Co.| i

243--Yon ge St.«243

•«A AberdeenG

Former Leaf Out of the Game 
for the Rest of the 

Season.

•4Î" t

VI
< HIOAOO Sept. 1.—Ty Cobh I» leading

Hts avc-th,> American League batFmen 
rage in 3f>3. according to the week a un
official figure*, and Joe Jackson .4 la .331.

Ttire#- hur-drefl hitter* in Ih^ American J 
Lea-gne. b»*lde* Uobb and Jackaon, art : 
Speaker. Ho*ton, .370; Ilfndrlck*en. Bo:- i 
ton, ,3fi 1 . l-ijoie, Cleveland, .346. Collin*, I

I

‘arr. f->r* 1 - Chicago xAon the
f\rr+ gfline of the donbl^ieader with St.

being 2 to t. and in

j;
j

Louts here, score 
the seri-»n<l game, where l mpir* Rigler, 
in tin* • ightli inning, called the game. Philadelphia. .340; Alrfnni*. ndladelphi... j 

f,3K Raker 1’hlladelphLt, .332. Candii. ; 
V. .r hington. .3*8; H.;bac<?r. XVaxLnngtvi 
,31V; |*;«n Murphy, i'hlladelphlo. .3J%.
Strunk, riiiladclphia. .343; K, ;*lurph>. > 
I hiiadelphia, .307; (Tawford, Detroit. .3*)»; i

ncur- 2,,kiN F'ir»t Came--
.................;i 0 2 i‘ U h u • 0—2
................ *10 0 0 0 o 0 o o— iCbliiJgn • ••

SL I •«* »■j ..
Batterie* Vieiuv and Arche.»*; Sallee

and

b
; PARKDALE WINS 

WAR CANOE RACE
Wush’ton.. n 0 2 0 o 1 ft ft 1 1—5 July 15 last they are endeavoring to

mâélËMàSacrifice fly—Moeller. Base hit*—Off -M»y 1. 1J14. they are to receive a 
Brown 5 in 3 1-3 Innings, off Houck 2 puree of $10,not). Thç Allen* did not
1 2-3 Innings (none out In sixth), vlf Intend to come a* far north a* Can-
Bush 6 in 5 innings. Stolen base—Baker, ada, but the trip thru Ontario did not 
Struck out—Bv Johnsmi .' hy liiown ^. mt-an many extra miles, and a week 
by Houck 2, by Bush 2 Double-plans— Denf . th„ r--n.,^.„n ««tinnal loolc-
Foeter. Gandll and Mi Brldc: Johnson ar.d ,, ,i?n‘ialan National IQOK
Foster Hchang and Baker. First base vprv attractive, *o accordingly the 
on errors—Washington 2. i-hli.idelphia ', trio turned in the direction of Toronto. 
First base on balls—Off Brown 1. off They will r.tart on their Journey to 
Bush I. Left on bore,—Washington Ncvz Y ork within a few-days, and -they
Philadelphia Hit hj Pitched ba'/— L hop - to tell the \'Alters at the I’anu.-no | 
Johnson 1 (K Mniphy). I-a seed ball-
Schang. Time—2.15. Umplier.—Evans
and Ferguson

rifice fly tied the scoie In tlic ninth. The 
scores : r, u •

Mohiing game— *+.n. t,.
| Wa»blnrtcn ... 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—1 Tt ,
Philadelphia ...3 0 0 0 ! 0 0 0 •—4 6 C 

Batteries—Boehllng, Gallia and Henry, 
Bender and Schang.

DOUBLE VICTORY 
FOR ATHLETICS

. —Second game— 
A.L. U. H.

Bfiuman, Detroit, .303; .Shotton. .St. Lou'. 
.302. !Rt. Louie— 

Magee, 2b. .. 
Catn*T, ;-b. . 
Mowrvy, 3b. 
"Jakes, cf. ..

O. A. K.
3 0

1 1 U
0 1 0

Jake Daubrrt of Brooklyn is real leads r 
amotig fhe batter# of the National Leagu-. 
with .350, tho Pitcher Yingling of tiic 
aa:ne club ia ahead, with an average oi
.386 for 20 game*. Other National __
Leaguer# who are batting better than Philadelphia—
.300 are : « i j , ^ I * E. Murphy, r.f.

V/alan, Philadelphia, .365; O. McDonald, Had to VjO 1 CI1 innings lO oidring, l.f, .
Boston, .355: t ravath. Philaaelphia. .35- • i a r Collin*, 2b. .
Hyatt. Pittsburg, .34»; P. Miller. Phi la- I Down Senators in the Ai
de l ph ta T ,;:42; Viox. Pictsuurg, .3>v, Zmi- 
me; man. Chicago. .325$; Hess, Boston,

4 o
2 0
2 (l
3 1 1 0

ïhitted, 3b, If. 
lonetch>. lb. .. 
fvan*. rf..............

23 —Afternoon Game.—
A.B. H. H. O. A.

4 2 2 3
5 2 2 4
5 0 13
112 1
3 0 10

o 1
4 0 12
4 0 0 7
1 0 0 V
1 0 0 0 
10 0 0 
10 0 0

..2 o

..3 0

. . 3 0

.1 0 
.3 0

6
Beat Humber Bay and 1 oroo0 

to Canoe in Close 
Contest. .

fj -i0
O'Leary, s*. . 
Hlldcbr tnd. c. 
DoaK. v...............

2
9
0 Baker. 3b. .. 

Mefnnie. lb. 
xvalsh, c.f. . 
Barry, s.s. . 
Schang. c. ... 
Brown, p. 
Houck, p.
Bush, p............
Daley x ..........

r-ot- ..........
Chb

Lra«'h. - f. ...
Ever#». ?b ..
<chuh :*f.

' 5Umm-rman. 2b 
.‘••■'iler. 1b 
Miller. If. .. . 
Rrlduf'U. .
Archer, c.........................2
Pierce, p

C terncon Fixture.’ A, B. K
... 4 n

4m H . >i7; Giujjon, I'ittMburg. .314. Tinker, Cm- i 
c.un ui. . Mi ; Becker, Philadelph a, .311 i 
Sherwood Magee. Philadeipnta. .303. !

pi of th*53 Kxposltlon i*i San Kranclwco W'haf th; ! foil- wing er* the results 
Canadian National wu hke. | ,port„ at ,ha Exhibition yesterday:

| War canoe race—1. Parkdak ; 2,
I ber Bay: 8. Toronto Cano*

Aqua y lining—1. (1. Millet; 2, W. »• 
Cooper; o, R H. M. Lowndes.

Swimming races. KsD yards, 
it. H. M. Lowndes and VV. Wood, <*•, 
3. A Lynch. , T

104 yards breast—1, VV. T. JnclUOO. j 
». 87 a-» SH». ; 2. A. MeKay; 3, U v
Mullins. B. Y M C A. ,

1 r*f) yu.Mii, Indies' rsc*—1, Mis» I* 9*}
, , : son. T H.C.. 9> see».; ?. Mi** tgrew, •»

ttains passed ihi u ih* station, and with M,., x„,r.H.c. ____
1 hi m about 1500 voachc* II was her* Neat and fancy diving 1. A. M. 

j,* »ho lac <•’ enr* now existing. T1"1 : - (I' ! 5 *rn»r. • ijL.c., ,

I va# fltowji |i in h i, found nti i-ssary 
in use lfiili.oan <;ii> in the place of

.younger brother. Leaving Chicago on 1 regular passenger coache» last night

.. 3 10 Wagner, Httsnurg. ,8v4: Meyers. N'ev
You:, .304 .'hale;. New York .34.’, 
Wheat, Brooklyn. .341; Fletcher. New 
York, .301: Huggln*. St. Louis, 301.

Walter Johnson leads American League 
pitchers In average of game» won anu 
lost, and Leman** and Humphries are oi 
top in the National. The first five in the 
American a-e

| i’HlLAUF.l.PHlA. Sept 1.—A batting 
tally after tv o v, «re out in th* tenth In 
nings enabled Philadelphia to win oui 
this afternoon. <5 to 5. The Athletics aLo 

the morning gum*. 4 lo 1. In the

1 .4
t 0",

WALKING TO FRISCO 1 NEW RECORD MADE
VIA TORONTO EX. I AT UNION STATION

... 3 0 
. . T t

02f. 3 26 4
0 1

0 37 30 14 2
O. 'A I*.

Total* .........
Washington— 

Moeller, r.f. 
Foster, 3b. ...
Milan, c.f..............
Uandil. lb. .. ^ 
Morgan. 2b. ... 
Shank*, l.f. 
Gideon, l.f.
Mc B dt*. *».r. . . 
^VJnsmnh,
V '• •■ •*r*ft f>. 

re : .-. .n 1 hf- XVilîlams xx .. 
j- who r-cecurA

won
afternoon Washington scored in îhe tenth 

Milan # double. GandiV# sacrifice and 
Moigdtn'x singb. Old ring scored the win
ning tally on Collins' single.

Won. Loet. Pc;. î'hiiadelphia worked the double-squeeze
Johnson, Washington -... 2? f 8.>;/ jn the second innings, Bakei and Wilïh
H'-ui k. I’hlladelphla............ 11 Mi scoring Barry’s safe hunt. Wmhinc-

ik. »\ Hfrhmgron .... 13 f .72*; ten tied the score in the third, when A t.. -
iU-f’de*, r'hilaoelphla .......... 1‘ 7 .72'* rry.îth ?».‘n«lcd nnd scored with Johnson
»*. ood, Hostoti ..........................  12 o .7*»» *i*#» latter's' ’ip inio Ief$.

National - f>M bleachers A ;»ar*y v.v.» rJe* ^ - !
•ut • $>m

loud in tiv- ' .bd.
:-'"i ' I * own

the a"cr Milan tiad «cored on a
Base hit* bj

\ 2
2 0 0 0on

iTotals ..........................27
Ft Loibs.............................
Chicago ............................

fCniVd at end 
Three has- h 

bit- - K -rieA”l,'
Mov rc>.

C 24 ‘ ! 5 
r; (> f* n O fi ; a—2 

0 0 0 2 0 0 0—2 
lg, dirki.e'R. )

R fieri flee
b<i re*r--f .riinyh.

2 3 Official* at ths joronto Union Sta
tion placco their rstimatc of the num
ber of i t.R**ug*r* carried Labor Day. 
at 1 aù.OOU. About S4 p*r cent, of ih^se 
we-i ineomlnr, xlr.hor*. All told 179

4» Three Chicago Pedestrians Are in • 
the City on Their Transcon- 

tinental Hike.,i| j|;i| 

tvi k I£Ë 11
It !;,f !

10
2 4

' I 0 o
0 41&tl fjo *

TVu.ib'* pn ' *• Evers and Xrr-h 
H’Wf b»**» p.j ? *'d J!t h ; I hide brand 

f *"rt 4**1 basf ~-

2 <•U i«c
2 o j ; 

3 1
Three Irat^f/sm?'mental walker* are

1.. 1
.. 1 o

::and (' l /'it
?. <'!-• f. ■ stepping In #hc city ft>r » f»w day:*

• dumi» .tourne' t ^
Won. !*'-«». Pi b i,. 0 0 0'1v* IP

Y >ik‘. .I *4 f V
i#v»

MatbeM !»ort. Ntw York.... 22 
M**Q.j;!L»u. .”itt*h!;rg .......... 6
Alexander, i’nUadelyiila .. II

. 12 ■i
Sfmrk out

..r J' aft* r c'-mvirî uic: ; n
12 13 -29 11'»**taJ*

•Two out when winning rv;u scored 
xBuffed foi Bush in the tenih. 
xx Batted for Shanks in the eighth.

— By P* 1 « ' ’• '•b'V.rid ’
„ I'fFt’rf

d .
pires—Rigler and Byron.

it: In C.'r»**1I«. O.i, 
i: eay> pile 1, s Sicvcnem, T.*—

2. H L col Iran, T.8.C. ; 3, A M. »**
kenzle, T.C.C.

-. cijb-ng . Th* i».,; ty « «.ngista i f
Wvllism AH.*i. h.K wife, and hh*

.'.xx «. l,lp,.(i I,ft 1 ’•-
» *•• Time 2.04. 2 1 f 4x’'*bl* m-.if ilai.dii's sinaw.

.7«v AlnsmiUi and Johnson and Moellei e sao-
l:n-

1
F-j

1

4 mi,
wil. Æ■, * -- — - —- w-sw nBaiUHW ; *■" in

1i

;

i

ii *

»

The Aberdeen Woollen Mills' 
Hearty Thanks.

Saturday, Aug. 34th. was our GRAND 
OPENING DAY. and the allowing of 

2040 dlffeient designs, the greatover
mill'» latest Imports. The. Opening Day 
was one grand success, for which we 
owe a hearty, hearty thank* to our 
city resident customer*, as well as the 
oui -of-town visitors. This week two 
pair of trouser* wlh be given FRICK 
with every $13 Suit and Overcoat 
ordered. Again thanking you for your 
patronage, trusting v/e may sec a num
ber of you this week, vie remain 

Your* very truly, - ■
THE ABERDEEN WOOLLEN MILLS 

COMPANY
243 Yonge Street.
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JAWN’S HUSTLERS 
TOOK BOTH GAMES”5*I POOR OLD SKEETERS 

ARE STILL SLIDINGLONDON HELD SAINTS SCORELESS 
1 BUT FAILED TO LAND THE TWO
| ----- .  O—1——--------------------------------------------------------------

Outfielder Wilson
Toronto’s Property

Lost Poi.
48 .Si;:

64 .61:1
65 .5;» 

.4% 

.47" 

.4*1 

.84»

Won.Club*.
Newark .'... J 
Rochester 
Baltimore ...
Buffalo ............
Montreal ....
Toronto .....
Providence .................. 67
Jersey City

CINCINNATI, Sept. 1.—The Na
tional Baseball Commission today 
denied the request of the D>ston 
National League Club that the 
sale of Playsr Duncan to the Phil
adelphia Nations Is and Player 
Wilson to the Toronto <2lub by the 
Dallas Club of the Texas league, 
be set aside. The Boston Club 
claimed that It had negotiated 
with the Dallas Club, and the ne
gotiations had gone so far that It 
was assured of both players The 
commission, however, held that 
there was a difference between 
the terms offered by the Boston 
Club and that which the Delta/) 
Chib would accept, and held that 
the sale of the players to the 
other clubs was valid.

»6
Royals Nosed Out by One 

Run in Each Gann 
meida the Star.

RR7»Giants Get Away With Two 
Close Win» Over the 

Boston Hubs.

Grays Trounce Jersey City 
Twice on Holiday—Reisigl 

Was Good.e 69' Al-BIRDS AND INDIANS
Innings Without Scoring in 
the Afternoon Fixture.

HR
66.... «5
.168
76

EACH WIN A GAME *847
Monday Scores.— .

Buffalo........................7-0 Toronto ..................t*L
ttorheater............ ..4-8 Montreal ..
Providence............... I-® J*r**;y ity "
Newark...................... 3-2 Baltimore ... -2-1-

SSüJSm££ STS
Providence, Newark at Baltimore.

ROCHBBTWn. Sept. 1.—Rochester took 
two games from Montreal today, taking 
the morning fray 4 to I and the after 
noon one 3 to 2. Poor support lost for 
Smith In the morning agelnst Keefe, and 
Hughen ,-utpllched Mason In the after- 
n<ion. Almeida, the Cuban, late of Cin
cinnati, starred In both games, hitting 
for the circuit In the first of the second 
game, Score»:

Rochester—
Priest, rf. ......
Breen. 2b..................
F. Smith, if. ...
Simmon*. lb. ...
Devlin. 3b................
Martin, a*...............
Paddock, cf...........
Jacklltach. c.
Keefe, p.............. v*

Total* ....
Montreat.

Almeida. 3b............
Kemond. **. ...
Demmltt, If............
Lennox, "b. . ..-.
Delnlnger, cf. ..
Miller. 1b..............
Ho«-|ey x ............
Mctirsynor. rf.
Madden, c............
Wank Km'th, p.
Yeager xx ............-. .71

.3-2NKW YORK, Kept. 1.—The (liante 
—«In, Semes from Boston today. 

Moth games required extra Innings to re
turn a winner. New York won the morn- 

«ahtf when the visitors Mew up with 
, lw" mlt 1,1 the tenth Inning, ending a 

spirited pitchers' battle between Demâre* 
and Hess, the score being J to 2. Meyers 
opened the tenth Inning with a double

.hlnl Shafer took
"Hg, ? Sn,»dgra*a aaertflee. but was
nailed at the plate on Crandall's grounder 

Cram ran for Crandall 
1 and look third on Smith'* error on Burn*'
1; hit. An attempted double steal and tirant 
y was caught off third, but I lees threw the 
0 ball Into left field, permitting tirant to 
1 «Wf th" winning run. Meyer*, who
i, started this rally, also was responsible 
0 f°r New York's runs In I he second In- 
1, nlng. His home run. following Merkle's 
.) single, gave New York two. Boston scor

ed In tile fifth on Whaling:» single. Hess'
. ...31 5 8 27 13 2 Pass and Marasivflle'a single. They tied

A.B. R. H. U A. K. the score In. the eighth on singles by
.... Z 1 (1 ft 1 o .Schmidt, firlffitb and Zlnu.

In one of the most sensational pitching 
duels ever witnessed on the Polo tirotmds.

I New York took the. afternoon game. 2 to 
X 1 h ft 1. after fourteen innings. Marquard and
3 2 1ft Rudolph were the opposing pitchers, and

,1 each man allowed ten hits. The winning 
0 run was scored when Merkle tripled with 
j one out and scored on Mruray's single.

Burns saved the game. for. New York In 
A the eighth when he threw out Myers try- 
_ Ing to score on Sweeney’s single. Scores: 

Morning game— R. H.E.
Boston............0000100100— 2 11 2
New York ...0 20000000 1— 3 7 1 

Batteries—Hess ana Whaling; Demaree 
and Meyers.

Boston—
Maranvllie. ss.
Myers, lb. ...
liOrd, rf...............

Itweeney, 2b. .
Mann, If., cf. .
Ztnn, ef. ..... 
xWhaJIng ....
Connolly, If. .
Smith. 3b. ...
Rarlden, c. . ■
Rudolph,

PmOVIDKNCB. Sept. 1.—Th" Ora» 
took both games from Jersey City here 
today, getting away with the morning 
session. 6 to 4, while the afternoon sooi-u 
was 6 to 2. Bailey and Cooney- were the 
opposing twlrlers In the morning seselon 
and honors were fairly even, 
pitched for the Orsys In the afternoon, 
and held the Hkeeters to six hits, #hlle 
Verbout was hit hard. The score* :

—First Oathe.—
A.B. H. U. O. A. E. 

. 3 -dVO 1 1 1

.2-1 0 * 1

.41 1 J 2

..41221 

.41310

.40120 

.3 0 0 4 5

.40182 

.3 10 0 1

wen 4-1

Errors Behind Roth Lost 
Morning Game for Birds— 

Russell in Form.

t
LONDON. Sept. L—< Special I —London 

did not allow KL Thomas a run In bpth 
today, but only won the morning 

by 2 to 0. as the afternoon battle 
îïïï a-tie game at the end of the eleventh 
innings, neither team scoring. The morn
ing game was a pitchers' battle between 
Beebe and Howlrk, each keeping the hits 
well scattered, but Inside baseball made 
it possible for London to take th* gam?, 
as both runs were scored on squeese 
plays. The feature of the game was the 

. number of Saints retired by the strike - 
i out route, as fourteen went out in this 

manner.
t The afternoon game . ■
I tsiger crowd than the one which broke 
I the league record on Saturday, as 6600 

j [ fans thronged Tecumseh Park. A fine 
I game was wltneaaed by the gathering, as 

El Heck and Wilkinson held the opposing 
batters to five and six hits respectlvely 
and were especially strong In the pinches. 

The scores:

913 NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Reisigl Won. l»sL Pet.

. 81 18
Clubs.

New York ..
Philadelphia .
Chicago 
Pittsburg ..
Brooklyn .
Boston ...
Cincinnati 
81. Ixwla .

Philadelphia
New York..
Cincinnati..
Chicago...._ .

Tuesday games; Boston at New York. 
Philadelphia at Brooklyn. Cincinnati at 
Pittsburg. Chicago at St. Louie.

—First Game—
A.B. R. H. O. A. B. 
.312211 
.40162» 

2 0 1 1 8 »
4 I 2 11 00
3 0 0 1 * „ 0

.4 0 2 3 *0

. 3 1 0 1 • »

.311210 
.4 0 0 1 8 0

.691
BALTIMORE, Sept. 1,—Newark anrf 

Baltimore divided today's double-header. 
3 to 2. and 2 to 12. Barger was hit hard 
m the Initial contest, but errors behind 
Both lost the game for the locals. Rus
sell Pitched airtight ball In the second 
game, whioh waa an easy victory for the 
Orioles. Scores;

.60146

s
70

64 .64968
FALKENBURG PITCHES 

THIRD SHUTOUT GAME
.6335765
.4336512

Providence— 
I* Powell, c.fs .. 

Bne, lb. 
Fabrique, s.e. 
Deal. 3b. ... 
Mitchell, r.f. 
McIntyre, l.f. 
Shean. 2b. ... 
Onslow, c. .. 
Bailey, v. ...

.43352 * *8

.40877.. 83

.3628146
—Monday Scores— 

.6-3 Brooklyn 

.3-2 Boston 
..5-1 Pittsburg 
. .2-2 Ft. Louis

CLEVELAND, Sept. L—Cleveland won 
two games from Chicago today, the morn
ing game by a score of 6 to 2, and toe 

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. i afternoon game by 7 to 6. 
..406210 The afternoon game waa Cleveland's 

110 2 1 eighth .successive victory, and the third 
3 0 12 10 straight shut-out hurled by Falkenbnrg.
Ion1»01 In the afternoon Chicago got ore hit-«1 
3 0 0 4 0 0 the first innlnfs and two In the third. At
3 0 0 S 3 1 all other times the visitors were help-
“ g » » 1 0 ieS8 with the bat.

0000 Cleveland scored three runs In the first 
Innings on Let bold's single, Cbt pman's 
sacrifice ^tnd Chappelle's muff of Jack- 
son's line drive, passes to LaJc-le and 
Johnston and Oraney's single. They add
ed one run In the fifth on Jackson's sin
gle and stolen ttsse, Berger's error and 
Lajoie’s single. In the seventh they com 
pie ted their total. Chapman singing and 
going to second on a whd pitch, Jackson 
reaching first on Weaver's wide throv,, 
Lajoie’s hit and Johnson's triple. Scores:

Morning game— R.H.E.
Cleveland .....3 0 0 0 2 0 1 0 •—6 10 1
Chicago ............... 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—2 9 4

Batteries—James and O'Neill; Clcottv 
and Schalk.

Cleveland—
Lelbold, al. ..........
Chapman, s.s. ..
Jackson, r.f............
Lajole, 2b. ......
Johnston, lb. ...
Turner. 2b...............
Graney, l.f............ ..
CariSch, c.
Falkenburg, p. .

...2-2
l,i ought out a 2-J

4-5 ............31 4 9 27 18 1
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

2 114 0'
3 0 1110
3 0 0 1 0 0
4 0 1 4 4 1
4 0 0 2 0 0
4 0 2 5 0 1
0 ft 0 0 ft 0
.3 ft ft 1 » ft
4 12*80
2 110 8 1

0 0 0 » 0

—First Game— .1-2
Baltimore— 

Danells, rf. .. 
Mldklff, 3b. ..
Ball, ss...............
Cole, cf................
Houser, lb. .. 
Parent, 2b. 
Twombley, If. 
Egan, c. . 
Roth. p. .. 
Danforth,13 Totals ......... ..

Jersey City— 
Eschen. l.f. 
Courtney, s.s. . 
Donlln, r.f. ....
Koehler. 2b. .. 
Shaw. c.f.
Bues. 3b. .......
Calhoun, lb. ...
Blair, c...................
Cooney, p...............
Thompson, p. .. 
Wells x ..

s
AMERICAN LEAGUE.

1
2 ft 1 4 3 2
.3 1 0 I 0 ft
4 11 3 1
4 1
f'.’t
3 0 15 1
4 0 0 5 1
2 0 0 0 1
1 0 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 0

—First Game—
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
.3 0 0 1 0 0

Pci.
,6f.;
.616
.1,5,'
.512

Won. ' l.o*t. 
. 82

Clubs.
Philadelphia . 
Cleveland .. 
Washington 
Chicago ... 
Boston 
Detroit ...
St. Louis . 
New York

St Thomas—
JEOrt, lb, rf.........
Ï Barney, 2b. 
■Xustus, cf. 

gmGurney. lb. 
VBForgue, as.
I 1 Gadsby. 3b. . 
'■Clements, rf. 

llKopp, rf. ... 
KSarton, c. ... 
R9owlck, p. .

41
48772 0 0 5 1 0

4 0 0 1 0 0 5468P. ... : «2653 0 0 9 2 0
4 0 0 2 4 3 .1966160Totals .................... 30 2 4 27 13 3

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
0 2 10 0

0 16 0
0 2 0 0

1 0 13 0 1
3 2 0 1
1110 

4 0 1 3 4 0
4 2 3 4 0 0
4 0 2 0 1 0

.44170 Totals .........................30 3 8 24 10 4
xRan for Miller In 9th
xx Ran for Frank Smith In 9 th.

Montreal ....................... /.ft 0 2 0 1 o 0 » S—*
Rochester ......................... 02100010 •—4

Two base hit—Lennox. Sacrifice hit»- - 
F. Smith, Esmond. McGraynor. Stolen 
bases—Priest, Jacklltach 3. Double plays 
—Lennox (unassisted). First on errors— 
Rochester 2. Base on balls—Off Keefe 
2. off F. Smith 4. Hit by pitcher—By 
Keefe 1. Struck out—By Keefe 2, by 
Smith 5. Left on base*—Rochester *, 
Montreal 5. Time 1.42. Umpires—Halil- 
gan and Mullen.

—Second Game—
A.R. R. H. O. A. E.

560 0 03 0-1
0 0 0 0 0 0
3 0 0 3 0 0
3 0 1 3 0 0

0 0 7 0

Newark—
Dalton, rf.......................... 4
Gagnler, as....................... 6 0
W. Zimmerman, If.. 4 0
Swacina, lb...................4
Meyers, cf. .................. 4 0
E. Zimmerman, 3b.. 4 0
Getz, 2b. ...
Higgins, c. .
Barger, p. .

369824.8
.34279.................. 41

Monday Scores.—
Philadelphia...........4-6 Washington
Cleveland.................*-7 Chicago ...
Detroit............... . .10-5 8t, Louis ...
Boston...................... 6-4 New York .

Tuesday games : New York at Boston. 
Washington at Philadelphia, Chicago at 
Cleveland.

7' . .1-5
Totals ...........30 4 7 24 9 I

xBatted for Thompson In ninth.
Providence .. 0 0 1 • v 4 0 0 0 »—5 
Jergey City ..1036 0000 0—4 

Stolen bases—Shaw,'Donlln. Two-base 
hits—Koehler, Deal. Mitchell. Sacrifice 
hit—Courtney. Double-play—Shean
Ens. Struck out—By Bailey 5, by Cooney 
1, b>' Thompson L Base on balls—Off 
Bailey 3, off Cooney 3. Hit by pitcher—
By Bailey 1, by Cooney l. First on errors 

Jersey City 1. Left 011 
bissw.—Providence 7, Jersey city 5. Time 
—1.80. Umpires—Hart and Flnneian.

—Second dame.—
Providence-*- A.B. K. H. O. A K.

Powell. s.f. ........ 1 0 10 0 ft
Bn*. lh.................. .. Z 0 0 171 9 ig • i ](| «40 22 1mr 1 Mill "44 k B«Mitchell, rf. 3 12 0,- IL ......................« „
McIntyre, l.f.. ...... 4 2. » 0 o 0 F1<!t(.hjrr

::M « i * o » p«.vic 2b.

__ _ _ _ Meyers, c...........m
it 6 12 27 15 1 Snodgrass, cf. .A*B.R. H. O. A. I. I Marquard. P- J 

.... 4*1010 
.... 4 0 1 2 2 -

0 1 8 I 0
.. .. N 0 0 2 4 .

*
4 0 0
1 1 0
1 o £
0 2 0

2-0
'.5-Z

.............à”. R. h. o. A. e

. ...2 1 0 3 0 0
' ......... 2 0 1 15 0 0

3 0 14 10
3 0 1 0 0 0
3 0 0 1 0 1
3 0 0 1 0 0
2 0 0 3 3 0
3 0 0 0 0 0
3 1 0 0 2 0

Totals .. 
London—■ 

Reldy. cf. . 
llstteson, c. 
Blerbauer, lb 
Stewart, rf.

SSTiT.
Deneau, 2b. 
Smith, 3b. . 
Beebe, p. .

...6-3

—Afternoon Game—
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
..*01370 
.. 6 0 2 13 1 0
..6 0 1 3 0 V
.4 0 3 1 4 1

.. 6 0 1 4 0 0
.5 0 1 5 0 0
..1 0 0 0 0 0
.0 0 0 0 0 0
. 5 0 0 1 2 0
.4 1 1 8 6 0
.5 0 0 2 8 0

toTotals ....................37
Newark .....
Baltimore ..
Two base bits—E. Zimmerman, Higgins. 

Three base Tilt—Meyers. Sacrifice hit— 
Cole.
Double play—Gagnler to Get* to Swacina. 
Base on balls—Off Danforth 1. Struck 
out—By roth 4. by Danforth 1, by Bar
ger 3. Passed ball—Egan. Left on bases 
—Baltimore 2, Newark 8. First base on 
errors—Baltimore 1. Newark 1. Ttme— 
1.30. Umpires—Carpenter and Hayes.

3 12 27 12 
.. 0 0 00 1 0 0 1 1—3 
-.00000020 0—2

2 CANADIAN LEAGUE.

Won. lest. 
. 66 39
. 64
. 56 48

Pc'.Clubs.
Ottawa .... 
London ...
St. Thomas 
Peterboro , 
Guelph .... 
Hamilton ., 
Berlin .... 
Brantford

Peterboro.. 
London.... 
Hamilton..
Berlin.........

Season ended.

.629
Mon i real—

Almeida. 3b. ....... 8
Esmond, ss. . 
Demmltt, If. .
Lennox. 2b. .. 
Delnlnger, cf.
Miller, 1b. .. 
McOraynor, rf. 
Madden, c. ...
Mason, p............
Yeager x ....

63239—Providence 1, >■38 18 1» 
11»» 
12 0 0

1Stolen base Meyers, Dalton. 534 ft.24 2 3 27 8 1
0000000 0 0—0 

.. Vo i e o o o o o—2

< en bases—Blerbauer. Bases on balls— 
ex## BsaRo 3 Struck out—By Beebe 14. 
by Howlck 2. Hit by pitcher—By Howlck

< 1 (Reldy). Wild pitch—Howlck. I^ft
on bases—St. Thomas 6, London 4. Tim-

> —1.40. Umpire—Davis.
Second Game—

A.B. R. H. O. A- B.
..4 0 0 2 0 0
.501

4855Totals .... 
St Thomas .. 
London .

>,24 4 0—Afternoon Game.—
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

6 1
3 1

,4 3 2 2 0 V
,8 2 2 1 1 0
.3 0 1 11 0 0
.401 
.302
.3 0 0 8 0 0
.401010

4954Ü 8 0.500 0 1
3 0 0 8 • 0

I 1
2. 6 » 6 

0 0 8 0 1
3 0 0 » 8 0

0 0 0 ft ft

52. 52 
. 38I .265

i
Hi

1 2 x0 0
10*1

66p. ..
.388 4 0 1

4 1
743"

—Monday Scores—
...3-2 Ottawa ........
. .2-0 St. Thomas
. .5-2 Guelph ..........
.. .7-0 Brantford .

i 40-14
ft. ft

» 1 8 0 
6 0 3 2 4 0
4 0 0 3 5 1
6 1 2 15 2 1
5 0 0 13
5 12 1
3 0 1 0 2 0

1-4 I13V 
2 0 0 3-12—Second Game—

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
Daniels, rf...................... 5 2 2 1 0 0

4 3 3 0 2 0
5 1 2 3 7 0
5 3 2 5 0 0
5 13 11 0 0
3 0 0 3 2 0
5 0 0 1 0 0
3 1 13 0 0
3 110 10

Shean, 2b. . 
Kochrr, c. . 
etdsiji, p. ..

Totals ................
Rochester—

Priest, rf................
Breen, 2b............ ..
Smith. If............ i.
Slmmcms, lb.
Devlin. 3b. .
Martin, ss. ..
Peddock, cf.
Williams, c. .
Hughes, p. .

• Total* .........................81^^^^
xHatted for Mason in 9th. 
Home run—Almelds.

.34 2 7 24 8 2
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
.4 0 ft 3 0* 0
.3 1 0 3 2 0
.3012»» 
.4 0 1 7 2ft
.401140 
.411811 
,3 0 0 1 0ft
.312*00 
.2 0 0 1 1 0

Baltimore—
2 0 
0 0Mldklff. 3b. .

Ball, ss..............
Cole, Cf............
Houser, lb. . 
Parent, 2b. . 
Twombley, If. 
Egan, c. ..... 
Russell, p. .

DUTCH AND RED SOX
SPLIT DOUBLE BILL

Totals ....................82 7 11 27 7 1
Chicago— A.B. R. H. O. A. U,

2 0 2 2 3 1
3 0 1 2 3 1
3 0 0 0 1 0
4 0 0 1 0 0
4 0 0 10 0 0
4 0 0 3 0 0
2 0 0 0 0 1
2 0 0 6 3 0
0 0 0 0 1 0
1 0 0 0 8 0
0 0 0
10 0 
1 0 0

St. Thomas—
Kopp, If. ..........
Harney, 2b. ... 
Kustur, cf. ... 
Ort, 3b.
Gurney,
Forgur, ss. ...
Gadsby. rf..........
Barton, c. ... 
Wilkinson, p.

Totals ....

Total* ......... ..
Jersey City—

Eschen, -f. .....
Courtney, s.s. „
Donlln. lb. ....
Koehler. 2b...........
Shaw, c.f..................... . 4 0 ll
Wells, r.f. 1 l
Bues, 3b.......................J1» 1 1
Blair,, e.-.,..................... 3 0 0
Verbout. p. ........ 300

0 0 0 ' / vt
0 . o y. TPiOTttlfl »» #*««»#« «1 
0 o o Providence ..00 1 " — — Jersey City .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0—„ 

Stolen bases—Fabrltiue, Shean. Tw„- 
base hits—McIntyre. Shean,Waw. Three- 
base hits—Reisigl. Deal. Worlflce hit-- 
Ens. Double-plays-^RelsIgl to babrlque 
to Ens: Donlln to Courtney. Struck out 
—By Reisigl 8. Base on balls—off Rc. 
slgl l off Verbout 2. Wild vltc.i—Ver
bout. Passed ball—Kocber. First on er
rors—Jersey City I. Left on basks—Pro
vidence 6. Jersey City i. Time—1.40. 
Empires—Flnneran and Hart.

:
I 1 3 1

0 0 0
4 0 0 3 8 0
4 0 0 14 0 0
3 0 0 4 5 0
3 0 2 0 0 0
Î 0 2 10 2 1
4 0 0 0 3 0

Weaver, s.e. 
Berger, 2b. .. 
Lord, 3b. 
Collins, r.f. .. 
Chase, lb. .. 
Bodle, c.f. .. 
Chappelle, l.f. 
Kuhn, c. ....
Scott, p............
White, p. ... 
Lathrop. p. . 
Fournier x .. 
Easterly xx .

Totals ................... 46 2 10 42 20 2
xBatied Vft’'z!nnWin"thf 14ib " BRANTFORD. Sept. 1—(Special.)—

cher. Shafer. 11<fi;itw”n may—Meyer» And game Berlin defeated the home team 
8 Boston 8. IN tbl ^ J Marquard 3, quite handily by a score of 7 to 3. The

5 0 0

lb.'

Totals .................... 38 12 14 27 12 0
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
.2 0 0 0 0 0
..1 0 * 0 0 0 0

12 0 
3 0 0

0 0 3 1 110 0 
0 2 0

0 2 8 0 1
0 8 0 0
0 0 2 0

0 0.0 
10 0 0

" y
With 6 87 11 1Newark— 

Dalton, rf. ... 
Northen, rf. .. 
Gagnler, »». ... 
W. Zimmerman, 
Swacina, lb. .. 
Meyers, cf. ... 
E. Zimmerman,
Getz.b 2b..............
Higgins, c. ...
Curtis, p...............
Hall, p..................
xTooley............ .

.
’ ....36 0 5 33 17 2

A.B. R. H. O- A. E.

5 0 2 4 8 0
5 0 1 !» » ®
3 0 1 4 0 0
5 0 0 1 4 1
4 0 119?
2 0/01 21
4 0 0 1 3?
4 0 1 0 4 0

Sacrifice hlt-
Hughes. Sacrifice fly—Almeida. Stolen 
base*—Martin, llevhn. First on errors— 
Rochester 1, Montreal 1. Left on base* 
-Rochester 7, Montreal 9. Rase on ball* 

—Off Mason 3, Off Hughes 3. Struck 
out—By Mason 6. by 
1.46. Umpires—Mullc

« London— .
Reldy. cf. ...

L llstteson. c. 
f, Blerbauer. lb 
* Stewart, rf. ..

Dunlop, ss. ..
Neale. If...........
Deneau. 2b. ..
Smith, 3b...........
Heck, p. .....

g 3ôn 8^wo°nbasirhiî^-RRameympa^
; London 2. Two oah|7 " (-,afl„bv, Deneau,
: Sc ”?s^5SVSK£”7 “«“’!i

s4. Hit by pitcher—By Heck s_8lhtiT&t MVir-2.16. vm-

r pir

.... 4 0 1
If.. 4 0 0

4 0 0
3b . 3 0 2

22 2 6 24 11 1
1 0 4 0 0 •—6

Your
Free

Totals .................... 28 0 3 24 14 3
xBatted for Scott In the second, 
xx Batted for White In the eighth. 

Cleveland ...3 0001030 *—7
Chicago .........  00000000 0—■)

Two-base hits—Turner, Weaver. Three- 
base hit—Johnston. Sacrifice hit* — 
Chapman. Graney, Berger, Lord. Stolen 
base—Jackson. Base hits—Off Scott 2 In 
1 innings, off White 7 In 6 innings, off 
Lathrop 2 In 1 Innings. First base on 
balls—Off Falkenburg 3, off Scott 2, off 
White 1.» Struck out—By Falkenburg 7. 
by White 4. Wild pitch—White. First 
base on errors—Cleveland 2. 
bases—CTevetaflll 6. Chicago 6.
1.55. Umpires—O’LougljlIn and 
brand.

—Morning Game—
Berlin— R.H.E.

Burns. If. .. 1 1 ft Howe rf ... « 1 «
Dlnsmore 2b 1 1 1 Wagner 2b.. 1 2 1
Sweeney lb. 0 ft ft Keenan ss... 0 0 ft
McAvoy cf.. 2 2 ft Iver* 1b .. 1
tie tele ss .. 1 0 1 Goose If .,, 1 2 1
Stroh e ... 1 1 0 Hackbush cf 0 1 ft
Belts 3b ..1 3 1 Nelson 3b .. 0 1 ft
Cancella rf.. ft ft ft Esmond c .. ft 0 1
Shafer p ... 0 1 0 Clement p.. 0 <L. 0

Hughes 5. • Time 
en and Hslllgan.HH ERrantv-4

4 1
2 0 
0 0 0 
1 1

I

YANKEES BEATEN 
BY WORLD CHAMPIONS

ST. LOUIS BROWNS WERE 
EASY FOR THE TIGERS

i 1 0
0 6 33 16 2

Ï sTotals .... ....33 2 6 24 8
Baltimore......................O0000624 *—12
Nevark .........................  00000002 0— 2

Two base hits—Daniels. Houser 2. 
Three base hits—Houser. Mldltiff- Stolen 
bases—Twombley, Daniels. Bases on 
balls—Off Russell 2. off Curtis 5. Struck 
out—By Russell 2. by Curtis 7, by Hall 1. 
Passed balls—Higgins. Left on bases— 
Baltimor* 7. Newark 6. Time—2.00. Um
pires—Hayes and Carpenter.

„æoL,7o°rft ^"thre^ond^^Ven^nVng 

contest. 4 to 3. Scores:
Morning game — ass

New York ......... n ft 0 0 ft ft ft ft 0—0 4 ’Boltonor.i2 io 2o oo *—ns 1
Batteries—Schulz and Sweeney; Mose

ley and Cady.
—Afternoon I lame—

A.B. R. H, O. A F„ 
.501211
.4 0 0 3 0 1

4 112 10
,41142ft 
. 4 ft 1 11 ft «
.5 ft 1 2 » ft
.5 1 2 3 2 0

..5 1 3 4 1 1
4 0 1 0 4 0

Detroit. Sept. 1.—Detroit, took two list
less snd poorly played games from St. 
Louie this afternoon by score# of 10 to 
5 and 5 to 2. Timely hitting and loose 
playing by the visitor* gave the Tiger* 
both contest*. Comstock for Detroit 
struck out 11 men In the second game. 
Score*.

First game R.H.E
St. IjOUI* ............1 0 0 2 0 2 ft (I ft— 6 9 2
Del roll ...............ft 0 2 ft 3 5 ft ft *—10 9 5

HilIterles— Izcverenz, Wellman snd Mc
Allister; Dsns* and Htanago and Mc- 
K 05-.

lollen Mills’ 
anks.

DODGERS ARE BUMPED 
TWICE BY PHILLIES

Totals ... 3 « 3
..ft ft 5 ft 1 1 ft n 0—7 
. .ft ft ft ft ft ft 2 ft 1 — 3

Totals ... 7 9 3
Berlin ..............................
Brentford .....................

Three be«e bit»—McAvoy. Goose. Two 
base hits—Dlnsmore, Reitz. Ivers. Struck 
out—By Hhafc- 6. by Clement 4. Left on 
bases—Berlin 5, Rtontford 6. Sacrifice 
hits- -Hsrkbiieh, Cancella. Base* on 
trolls—Off Clement 3. Empire—Jacobson.

—Afternoon Game—
R.H.E Brant— TLH.B 
ft ft ft Rowe cf ... 2 3 ft

Left on 
Time — 
Htlde-

rua our GRAND
I he allowing of 
uns, the great 
o Opening Day 

[ for which we
II hanks to our 

as well as the
hrhis week two 

• given FREE 
and Overcoat 

lie you for your 
Lmy see a nutn- 
b remain

1.—PhiladelphieSept.BROOKLYN, 
took both game* from Brooklyn today. 
Both teams hit consistently during the 
morning game, but the 1'hlladelphla hits 

more productive, and the Phllllti

Davis. ____
GIANTS here NEXT WEEK.

» his New York «'an '. Natnma^I^sgtL
fc'rai^kfC. rV«a only a .h-

7 the'^Toronto* fan*V,v/Hl toÿi «c

look over the great New ,) forme"’-'
Jeff Tesrean and Bunny Ucarnc, forme. 
Leafs, will be with the Giants.

New York— 
Maisel. 3b. ..
Wolter. cf. ...
Cree, If...............
Hartwll, "b. . 
Knight. 1b. 
tillhooley. rf.
7e'dcr, **. 
Sweeney, c. . 
Ford, p..............

'■-(k

I >

/ Su,r T~'Lto 

Office HoRirT 7716 World

i O'tZZtT"'

COrUCCARTnf,LD
0/V B4S£BAL/B00n

Berlin—
Burns If ..............
TUnemore 9b. ft 1 » Wagner 2b,, 1 ft ft 
«necney 1b.. ft ft 1 Keenan **..1 2 » 
McAvoy cf.. » 1 " Ivers 1b ... 2 4 »
tietsle ss.... 0 ft ft Coore p ... 1 1 ft
Fir,* e .... ft ft ft Wnekbush If 1 " »
Reitz 3b ..» ft 1 Nelson 3b... » 1 »
Can eel la rf.. » 1 ft T -mond c.e. 29ft
Bradshaw p. » 1 1 Clermont rf. 2 2 0
Shafer x .. 0 0 0

were
won. 6 to 2. Empire Brennan, who for
feited the Philadelphia game to New 
\ork in Philadelphia, went behind th« 
bat, but had no trouble at all. He chased 
Doc Miller off the bench In the eeventl. 
Innings for come casus! rooting In the

—Second Game— -
SI. Lout* ......................... ft ft ft ft ft 2 » » 0—2

^■1 1 1 « ft 1 1 • •—8 
Two base hits—Crawford, Pratt, Corn- 

Three base hit—Platte. Home 
.Sacrifice liltA—Louden, 

Platte. Pratt, 
bases—William* 2. Covington, 

Shotton, Austin. Johnston. Loft on eases 
Ht. Louis 9. Detroit 6. First baao on 

balls—Off Baumgardner 4, off Comstock 
2. Hit by pitched ball—By Baumgard
ner I, 11xnjden 1. ,‘4truck nut—By Com1
Stock 11. Time 1.46. Umpired—Dtneen 
and Hherldan.

Detroit

stock,
run—Crawford.
Bauman. Sacrifice file 
Stolen.4» 3 lft *31 11 3

A.B. R. H. O. A. B
.5 1 1

Totals .........
Boiton— 

Hooper, rf. . 
Mtmdy. lb. . 
Sneaker, cf. 
Lewi*, if, ... 
Gardner, 3b. . 
Yerke*. 2b. . 
Waaner. s*. . 
ca rrlgsn. c. 
ColHn*. p. ..
Mall, n..............
Iroonard. p. . 
Bngle x '.........

>iy, game.
Morning game— R.H..V.

Philadelphia ...1 0 0 1 0 1 3 0 U—6 12» 1
Brooklyn ............I) 0 0 1 0 0 ft 1 (1—2 111 J

Batteries—Heaton and Kllllfer; Walker 
and Miller.

—Afternoon Game —
Philadelphia.. « ft V 0 0 0 3 0 0—1
Brooklyn ...,10ft 0 1 000 0—2

Left on bases- Philadelphia 4. Brooklyn 
6. Three-base hits—lsibert, Moran. Sac
rifice fly—Stengel. Sacrifice hit*-Moran. 
Smith. Stolen lro.se—Cutshaw. Double- 

lav—Fisher, Cuts haw snd Dauliert. First 
ball*—off Tingling 1. Struck uill 

—By Tingling 3. Wild pitchea—Tingling 
1, Mayer 1. Time—1.21. Empires—Baym 
and Brennan,

IV o *' 
5 Wo,

0' a
4 ft 1 IS 1 ft
4 1 1 3 ft ft
5 0 2 2ft ft
4 11111
4 ft ft n r. 1
4 12 6*0
4 ft 2 5 I »
2 ft 0 ft 3 ft
ft 0 ft ft ft ft:> ft ft n 2 ft
0 0 0 ft 0 0

ll.LEX MILLS ft 4 2 Total* .12 17 0
................ ft (I II ft ft ft ft 0 ft— ft

„ ................ .1 ft II 1 5 ft ft 4 ft—12
base hlta—Rowe 2. Stewart 2. 

H«ekbu*h. Three b**e htt*—Coe'". Es
mond 3 Double play*—Keenan. Wegner 
u, lv*rs to Weener. Struck out — Bv 
Bradshaw 6, by Goose C Base on ball* 
.. Off Coo*e 2. T.eft on bane*—R*rlln 3. 
Brantford 4 Sacrifice hit* -W*ener, 
Nelaon. Stolen bases—Keenan, Ivrf*. 
Empire—Jacobson!™

Totals . 
Berlin .... 
B'antfo'd

Two

FERRIS GETS A BLUE TICKET.

ST. l’AVL. Minn., Sept. 1.—Hobe F»i • 
f. rla, utility Inflelder for the local team of 
i the American AHSoclatlon, today wa* 

given hi* uncondltlonsl release. He will 
1 leave ton I Kin for his home at Providence, 
'' R.l. Ferris’ release came a* the result ol 

th, addition of McKechme to the ten in

NY iVnnKfi .Street. ol o

0 ot

s Week. CHEESE MARKETS.

CmVANSVILI.K. Quo.. H"!*. 1.—
At tbc mooting of the Bnstcrn Town- 
ships Üàlrymen'a Association, held 
hero this afternoon, thlrtoen factories 
< ffered «even hundred packages of 
butter. Ruling price was twenty-flr* 
and thrce-quarterz: ill sold exeept 
on,’ factory.

iM6 rs 

A

MS. I :

I BrftOLKIRLEY JOINS THE LEAFS.

Pitcher Ki ’Iey uf the (luelph Club join
ed th^ Lea f* in Buffalo la el. night, i __ 
Fitch«r Herbert will be on the Job early [U
lext week. I

i
38- 4 1ft 33 19 2l Totol*

•One out when Winning run scored» 
xBatted for Murdv In 11th.

New York .
Boston ..

6 Hotel Krausmanr.. Ladles' and gentle- 
men’s grill, with muelc. Imported Ger- 

.. .0 ft 1 1 ft ft 1 ft ft ft ft..3 msn Beers. Plant Steak a la Krsue- 
..0 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1—4 mann. Open till 12 p.m. Corner Church 

and Kino streets. Toronto. ed-7

ase on
■

jS

—

By “Bud” FisherThe Job Was Too Humiliating for Mutti. e 
•.f E

i
: 1r

! HA1. THAT'S ONE T I 

Put over, on you- 
I've <bcr a job as •

A A\AIL MAN and 
! I'M* ON mn WAY Tc Tffg 

\ ^»T OFFICE N0VU T-o 
" ^x6er aav load! 

So LONG

THBKE you AR€ 1
anD herjE'S som€ 

MoR-6. al\. THfcse 

(io To OHE MAN 

so i<eeP 'em J 
5EPA RfVne

e , HE KU5T BE 

SOME IMPOKTAM'T' 

GU'fi IVHO IS ME ?

Isome work! wriyin*

MYSELF LFTY€fVS AMD 

IT'S GONNA COST ME
riBouT two Bucks p=oR.

DTAmPS BUT IT'S 

WORTH O' :

WCkLO MuYT, ’

| UlNAY ARE You,

made. UP For?! 

THE / 

SUIT V

Ï I
?i

!>v > /- ■

LE WINS 
CANOE RACE ;

4? yr
*IW ' >» // lI

f ■('\
X///:

3er Bay and f oron-
anoe in Close 
Contest.

: *.o

p *A '<? vVV’l% o 'X&, T
|> ilWSkrr el/'.,F Icifi ï/'ïïi, >V aJlrtf'the àqusttd

:xlllbitlon yesterday:
«ce—1. Parkdalt ; 2, Hun»' 
ronto Canoe.

G. Millet; 2. W. F. 
i M. Lownde*. 
ice». 1U0 yard», scratch—U 
rrate» and W. Wopd, tlei

■;a*t—1, W. T. Jackson. T. 
s ; 2. A. McKay: 3, U L.

il..,.- '.‘see. 1. Mies U XV i$.* 
M i** Tyrone: »-

e*/ *1.

y&jf'
the results i\yS3

i
./•r

Klj1,11 A' yilfi"
;/i «fill \v u\\ïiJliiMiII ni a | >"\\\^\ \ ' Y

\\ ' 'zrzf

P /////*’■ù■ ~i--
; Yt v.'V/SS. T''./■//A• 'WM H'r —'wm- • mrtf. ; 1, iI i

i diving 1. A. M- 
Xj • o'»r, 41 < *. f *. 3, J' /0'3 Bp- J?r*4 O,V

"VT. R '■* :
M. Mac' 1I :: I i;vrns fil,

T.ha:: , 3, A
>,

L
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Senators Are Canadian Baseball League Champions for 1914
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THE TORONTO C. C. TRUNDLERS 
MOW DOWN ROSEDALE BATSMEN

W. Garrett, not out ........
Extra# ............................

Total ........ ............. .
TORONTO BEAT RARKOALE

Toronto B. brat Parkdale In an exhi
bition game yesterday oil the rampue by 
244 to 144. Crowther hit up the top score 
of the day. «2. Carter made 4L Tom 
Saunders 36, E. Blchardaon and Bobby 
Read» 26 each. _____________

SPECIAL TRAINS CUT OFF-

Notice haa been laaued thru Super
intendent Beck if the Toronto Union 
Station that the eummer traîna are 
to be discontinue!! for the eeaaon a* 
follows: ,

The C P. R. train for Muekoka. 
leaving here at 11.60 a-m. will be 
discontinued after today.

The C P. R. tram arriving here at 
It.50 p.ni. from Musk oka came In for 
the last time this season last night.

The special from Bobcaygeon leav
ing here at t.30 p.m Saturdays will 
not run after Kept. 13-

Special arriving here at 11.40 pm. 
from Bobcaygeon Sundays will not 
run after Kept. 10.?

The Grand Trunk special for Jack- 
eon's Point, leaving here at 1.40 Sat
urdays, will not run after today, but 
will leave Jackson's Point on Tues
day morning, Sept. 2. Instead of Mon
day. Kept. 1.

Postponed City League Game 
Results Disastrously for 
Home Team — Holiday 
Cricket Scores

.... 46

The Rosedals cricketers were no match 
for Toronto C. C. In the postponed Clty 
I.eague game played yesterday on thr 
beautiful crease.of the former club. The
score was 20# to 76.

The Toronto* batted first, and after 
losing three wickets for a paltry score.
K. Saunders and Greene became set, and 
runs came often and In bunohee. Pete 
Davidson, Henderson. K Beatty and 
Lourdes all took kindly to the Rose dale 
offerings, and they ultimately passed the 
double century mark.

Hath bun signalized hi* return to the 
game bv trundling In splendid form, di
viding the honors with J Hcagram, Capt. 
Barnes alone making anj sort of a stand. 
Hugh Reid wa« given out on a close l.b. 
w. decision, tic-oref

—Toronto—
VV. J. Dobson, c Hellers, b Wnokey... 0
W. W. Wright, c H. Humphries, b

Baines......................................................... 4
A. H. Gibson, c Hplnney, b Wookey.. 4

Saunders, -bowled Wookey....
G, E. V. Greene, Ibw b Reid............... 37
H. G. Davidson, c li, Humphries, b

Baines........................................................
T. E. Henderson, b W. Humphries.. 19
L. J. Shelley, run out..........

. 27s. n.
. 47

20
:H. Seagram, c Bell, I, Haines

.1. F. Lower, not out. .t....................... 21
L. M. Rathbun. c Reid, b W. Hum

phries ........................................................ 6
Extras ....................................... i:j

... 206Total
—Bowling Analysis—

O. >1. R. W.
1 76 3

13 I 66 3
6 1 14 0

Issued by the Agricultural Societies 
Branch of the Ontario Department o( 
Agriculture, Toronto. J. Luc are Wilson, 
superintendent;

.. 1»Wookey ...............
Raines .................
II. Humphries. .
Reid .... .... - .
W. Humphries..........—Rosedale—
H. Humphries, c Seagram, b Rath-

bun ............................................................
II. K, Reid, Ibw. b Seagram..................
M Baines, c. Greene, b Seagram .... 
W. F. C. Sellers, c Davidson, b Rath-
H. G. Wookey, c Davidson, b Rath-

bun .............................................................
J. Bell, bowled Seagram.........................
F. H. May, bowled Rathbun...............
W. Humphries, t> Seagram...................•
W. Swan, b Rathbun..............................
F. Hultz. b Seagram.. ..........................
E. H. Spinney, not out..........................

Extras .......................................................

1212* ............................Oct. 7
..........Oct. 10 and U
.... Sept. 23 and 24
..........bept. 10 and 11
........Sept. ’6 ana 17
..............vet. 2 and 3
.............. Oct. 2 and 3

................Oct. 3 and 4
.... Sept. 23 and 24

..........Sept. 23 ana 21

............ bept. 4 and 6
.............. Vet. 8 aha V
.........................bept. 26
.... Sept. 22, 23, 24
..........bept. 23 and 24
...............Oct. 2 and 3
..................bept. 22-24
...........................Out. 2
............................Vet. 1-u
. Sept. and Ucl. 1
........Sept. 20-Vci. i

,  dept. 26
........... Oct. 6 and 7
.............. bept. land 2
..........................Vet. I
........bept. 23 ana 24
......................... Vet. 8

..........bept. 26 and 26
.................Vet. 2 and 3
Sept. 30 and Oct, 1
..........bept. 26 and 26
.... bept. 20 and 3V

.........................Sept. 24
..........Sept. 26 and 26
..........bept. 16 and 17
..........Sept. 2o and 26
............ Vet. 21 and 22
........Sept. lt> ana 1.
.............   ,.Ï..Scpl. 31
....Sept. 11 ana 12
.................Oct. 2 and 3
........Aug. 3U-cepl. 2
........................Sept. 21
.................Oct. 2 and 3
Sept. 3u and Oct. i 

.Sept. 2u and 26
................... vet. -
... Oct. 9 and 10. 
,.. .Oct. J and lv 
. sept, lti and 17

....................Oct. 6
. ...Oct. 1 and 2 
..Oct. 10 and 11

Aberfoyle ........
Abingaon ..........
Acton Fall Fair 
Alexandria .. .
Allred ...........
Alllston ........
Alvinston ...
Ameltasburg 
Amherstburg 
Ar.caster ....
Am prior ....
Arthur ..........
Ashworth ...
Aylmer ........
Ayton............
Hail croft ....
Barrie ..........
Baysvllle ...
Beachburg . 
tieamsvlhe .
Beaverton ..
Becher..........
Beeton ....
Belleville ... 
kelwuud ....
Berwick ....
Blnbrook. ...
Biackstock .
Blenheim ...
Blyth
Bobcaygeon .
Bolton ..........
Bonfleld ....
Both well Cor 

-Bowmanville 
Bracebridge 
Bradlord ....
Brampton ..
Brlgden ....
Brighton ...
Brinsley t...
Brockville ..
Bruce Ml
Brussels ..............
Burtoru ...............
Burk's Falls ....
Burlington ........
Caledon................
Caledonia............
campbellford ...
Campbellville ...
Caip.............. ..."...........
Castleton .4.-4..
Cayuga..................................... sept. 25 anu 26
Centievilie (Adalngton Co.)..........Sept, le

15 Charlton ..........
2 Chatham ........
I Chatswurth ...
1 Cueslcy ............
6 Clai Ksoui g ...

19 Clarence Creek 
0 Cobden ............
3 cobourg

16 Colborne ....
3 Coldwater ...
0 Colllngwovu
3 Comber ........

— Cooks tow .1 ..
70 Couksville ...

Cornwall ....
0 Courtland ...

12 Delaware ....
2 Lcita..............
« Dernorestvllle
4 DesDuro .... 
n Dorchester...
0 Dray tun........
0 Dresden ....
2 DruniDu .........
3 Dundalk .. .
2 Du 1111 ville ....
4 Durham ........

_ Elmira ..........
Elm vale ........
Einbro ......
Emo .. .
EmsdSle... j..
Lngienart J..
Erin .. .... .
Essex ...........
Fai,ground 
Feneluti Falls 
Fenwick ....

42 Fergus ....
Fcversham .
I'icsherton .

49 Florence ...
14 Fort Erie ...
1" Forest ..........
2" Fort William
13 Frnnklord ..

Frank ville .
Frrelton ...
Ualetta ........
Gall ..............
Geoi getown

1 Glencoe ....
Gouderham ,

0 Goderich ..
6 Gordon Lake 

Gore Bay ...
6 Uoirle
2 Grand Valley
9 Gravenhurst 
<• Guelph ........

Hiiltburton 
0 Hamilton . .'f 
1 Hanover

29.3 1 22

4
1

1
12

.. 76Total —Bowling Analysis—
O. M. R- 'A 

.... 12 3 3332 6
5Rathbun

^Toronto bat 1 ed Vn thelV second liming.
ÆtV^uding'D^dVnNrG^nS
wickets, . .. 20 and Lower 16.

Toronto plys Rosedale next Saturday,
while no"f.,lal<‘Rmil>i™r‘î,deii and Grace 

Meanwhile Bill «»tjaen division A..
CtUrCVwni then bc declded which Is 
really toebèVcrlcket tiam in Toronto. ners

»T. BARNABAS^IgWONe church

from Grace

figures. A\ F8on b,y assisted
ir^nn^^nd HaSi#’"‘who"hit free

ly for their respective 
2yfor t. and J- «ring 
bovtling honor • ... reverse w<t*
the'ease* foul or f vc Comparatively easy 
îïtchSrÆ dropped by both teams.

Score : _ gt Barnabas IT—
Harris, bowled J. HIM •..........
B, Wilson, bowled Neale ........
Reid, bowled I. HIM ■ • ............ ;

Fergumn <■ 3- '
HMl ■

Baker, bowled J. Hill.
Flynn, c Neale, b R.
Grant, c and b R. nm ........
Buss, not out ...........................

Extras ...................................

Total ............: ■ E__Grace Church IT.
A. Brown, bowled Ferguson 
J Brown, c Reid, b Harris 
J. Hill, bowled Harris ■ • • ••
Kirkpatrick, l.b.w.. b Hams 
Garrett, bowled Harris . ■
Neale, c Hutchinson, b Harris 
Rlnimer. bowled Held—• ■ ■
Griffiths, bowled Reid . • ■ V • •
R Hill, run out  ..........V
King, bowled Lings rd ............
Hall, not out .............Vf".

Extras .........................

Ines

the

.... Sept. 16 and 11

........Sept. 23 and 26

.... Sept. 11 and 12 
....Sept. 16 ana 11 
..Sept. 23 anu -1 

.................... Sept. 24
....................8cj.i. 2o
...Sept. 23 and 23 

• Sepi. 36 ana out. »
... Sept. 22 and 23
............. sept. 21-21
....................... Oct. 7
Sept. 30 and uct. 1

........................ Oct. 1
.......... oept. 4-6
........................Oct. 2

........................ Vet. 16
............... Sept. 22-24
........Oct. 16 and 11
...Sept. 18 and 16
........................Oct. ;
.Sept. :io ana Oct. 1
........vet. y and lv
.. .Sept. 23 and 24
........vet. a ana lv
... .Sept. IS anu 16 
.. .Sepi. 23 and 2*

. ■ ■ .Sept. 23 aim 2i 
<T~.... .TV .Vet. 1-3
..................A . . .Vet. 2
... .Sept. 23 aim 21 
.... Sept, 23 and 21 
... .Sepi. lx anu la
........Vet. i« and 1.

............Sept. 24-16
......................... vet. #
... .Sepi. lu and 11
............vet. 2 and 3
■.. ti4.pl. 24 and 2» 

nept. 36 and Oct. 1
.......... vet. 7 and 8
.............Ucl. 2 Slid 3
. ..Sept. 24 and 2.7 
.. .Sept 24 and 25
..............Sept. 18-la
. . Sept. Is and la 
...Sepi. 25 and 2#

.....................Oct. J
...Sept. 24 and 25 
....... vet. 2 and 3
............. vet. 1 and 2
.. .Sept. 23 and 24
.........................Oct. 2
................Sept. 17-16
....................Sept. 26
. .Sept. 3(1, Oct. 1

................... .Oct. 4
.. . .Oct. 21 and 22 
. . .Sept. IS’ and là
................Kept. 16-18
.....................Sepi. 25
............... Sept. 15-18
.. Sept. 38 and 19

Total ........
TORONTO AND ST. ALBANS)

The following I* the score of the To- 
ronto-St. Albans League gum* played on 
Saturday: «• — Toronto—
W J. Dobson, bowled .1. Colborne. 
W. W. Wright, b J. Colborne ..

Henderson, v AV. Garrett, h

11

r T,
Saxton ............................. .............

—G. E. V. Greene, run out 
L. J. «heather, bow led Greene.. 
N. Seagram, c Heath, b Greene. 
A D. Cordner, not out 

Extras ...........................

... It

Total, declared at 6 wleketa. 1*0 
J. F. Iziwer, J. .1. WrlirhL R. C. Kt-ade 

and M. Rathbun did '.ot hat.
St. Albans—

g Brown, bowled Rathbun.............
W H. Garrett, c Cordr.er, h Rath-

bun ............................................................
.1 Colborne. c Henderson, h Sea eram 
W C. Green, c J. J. AVrlght. b Ra.th-

bun ........................................... ................
L M. Heath, c Lon», , 0 Seagram
TT Tyedgcr. l.b.w b Rathbun ..............
F. Saxton, std. «''ordner, 1, Seagram..
«r. Colborne, .- W rirhi b St H.gr.,in.. 26
TT. HancoeF bowled K«igmm ..........
R Kent, v Wright, b txatn'oun...........

4

0'

f♦

fl» ,

L.

J!
I
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rent par word- lit The Bunfley World st one end » half cent* per word for 
cent per worn, in rne "u ^ ^ 9noday World (one week's continuons 4

combined circulation of more thiin I32,#e6sLINER ADS are run In The ’Dally World at, one 
each insertion; seven Insertion*, els times In The Dally, once 
advertising), for « cents per word. This gives the advertiser aFOR LEASE

93 YONGE ST. Help Wanted« F*1™* F01- Sale__________

ALL KINDS OF FARMS for
ra district fruit farm* and St. Cath
arine* property a specialty. K. *» 
Locke, flt. Catharine*.

IF YOU want tc buy a Canadian farm of 
any kind, be sure and get my cgf*r 
logue before deciding. VA. R.
Temple Building. Toronto.__________

IF YOU want a good farm, at very mod- 
.•rate price and on easy terme, write 
G. A. Black * Co.. 164 Bav ««reel. ed7

Properties For SaleProperties For Sale
AN EXPERIENCED TEACHER to travel' - 

for high rlaee proposition. Send re
ferences first letter. Box 31, World.FORTY-FIVE acres good standing tim

ber. For particulars apply to H. Sax
ton. Vienna, Ont. e°7

FOR SALE OR RENT—One. two Of four 
hundred acre*, with house and barn. 
Implements, bay. etc., suitable for stock 
raising, sheep ranching, poultry farm
ing; reasonable terms; possession at 
once; mile from a school, four miles 
from town. ______

ed) “We Prop
sentat

Next to Strand Theatre. Apply ANY BRIGHT PERSON can engage with
us. Write or call. Oxygenopathy. 16» 
King Ht. East. Toronto. Do no: «slay.ST. CATHARINES homesltos, 36 X 106 

ft., $127; $5 monthly; free fare to pur
chasers wishing to see them. Call for 
particulars. Mahaffy Brothel*. Limit
ed, *3 Victoria street, Toronto.____ ed7

The McGee 
Real Estate Co. theLADIES WANTfcO—For hems work: 

stamping applied CaU, don't write. 
Room 36. Toronto Arcade, Yooge 
street. ed

Barn nearFOUR ACRES—Heuee and
town, IRWi cash, suitable for garden
ing or poultry. Real Estate Investments93 Yongc Street

Office No. 5
•This gover 
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RAMSAY It. SINCLAIR, LlmlUd. Bp*-
ciallsta, Toronto. Calgary. Weybtirn. 
Detroit and Cleveland.

10» ACRES, With Buildings, Brick House, 
County of Grey, twenty-one hundred, 
six hundred down. Canada. lAUid A. 
Building Company. 18 Toronto SI

MM. MAN, are you earning enough mossy „ 
to support yourself and family a* you 
should? If nor, call In and as* us. W« « 
teach rtvil estate salesmen how to 
make from $10 to $100 per day free, x 
and all we want Is men with brains I , 
and ability. We have the best propvst- 
tlou on the market. Write or call IK w 
Cunfederatioti Life Building. TeL Ade- J 
le'-de 2048. ed-7 .$

7t
edtf

WM. POSTLETHWAITB, Room 448, Con- 
federation Life Building. Spéciale—To
ronto and suburban properties, 
vestlgnte.

HEALF.D TENDERS, addressed I o the 
undersigned, end endorsed "Tender for 
Extension and Repairs to Revetment 
M's I! at Mesford. Ont.." will be received 
at this ottlee. until 4.00 p.m. un Monday, 
September 2». H13. for the r-onstruolloti 
of an Extension nnd repair* to the Re
vetment Wall at Mesford, Groy County,

Plans, rpeclflcstlon and fonn of enn- 
tmet can be seen and form# nf tender 
Obtained at this Department and *.t the 
office* Of J. G. .sing. Esq., District 
Engineer, Confederation Life Building, 
Toronto. Ont. ; J. H. Armstrong, Esq.. 
District Engineer, Midland. Ont., and on 
application to the Postmaster at Mcaford, 
Ont.

Toronto Land Values •CARBORO FARM—48 seres, *11 work- ,
able, suitable for market gardening, 
frame house, large, barn, orchard bear
ing, good well, five miles from city lim
its, Apply owner, L. Chester. Bcndale

1 ti
ed

despite the stringency In the money mar
ket, have shown no tendency to decrease. 
No one has lost faith In the soundness of 
Investments In land within or near the 
city limits

•niProperty Wanted
P.O., Ont. RAILROAD WORK PAYS WELL abovtK.

pick and shovel. Train for better jobe,H 
i .earn telegraphy and agent»' work. 
Take our Correspondence Course, Be
gin now. Write Shaw's Telegraph and , 
i.allroad School. Toronto. ed7

OLD-FASHIONED house wanted to rent,
middle of October, large rooms, mod
erate rent, private family, three; Hpa- 
dlna, Hh or bourne, Bloor. Queen. TeL 
College 112.

Farms Wanted

Gledhill Heights FARM WANTED to rent near Toronto,
Reply, with Drier12 by reliable tenant, 

description, to Box 28. World. C(t

Architects TiRooms and Board Agents WantedIs a subdivision within a few minutes' 
w alk of the Danforth car line. It I* good, 
level land, and may be bought on EAST 
TERMS. 1-et u* show It to you.

GEORGE W. GOUINLOCK. Architect, 
Temple Building. Toronte. Main IS»o. INGLEWOOD, 2» Jarvis street. Superior

accommodation. Phone._______VC* ■1
AGENTS—Your opportunity—Staple srtl- I

cle, big soles: 200 per rent, profit; got 
busy with mall; 10 cents, sample and 
terms. Shurwln Company, 1*8 Sher- 
bourne, Toronto,

Persons tendering are notified that ten
ders will not be considered unless made 
on the printed forms supplied and signed 
with their actual signatures, staling their 
occupations snd places of residence. In 
the case of Arms, the actual signature, 
the nature of the occupation, and pises 
of residence of each membdr of the Arm 
must be given.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on *. ehartered bank, 
fayable to the order of the Honorabl* the 
Minister of Public Works, equal to leu 
per cent. (16 p. c.) of the amount of the 
tender, which will be forfeited If the per
son tendering declines to enter into * 
contract when called upon to do so. or 
fall* to complete the work contracted for. 
If the tender be not accepted the cheque 
will be returned.

The Department does not bind Itself 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,
R. C. DESROCHERS.

The Title and Trust Company Surveyor» Business Opportunities
representative «» shortly proceeding

to London. England, to place ditterent 
Investments before British capitalists, 
companies formed, capital _Introduced, 
underwriting undertaken. Internation
al investment Corporation. »3 Queen 
East, Toronto. ««• ,

PARTY WITH some capital to take ac
tive mining Interest In two Porcupine 
prospect*. A. M. Becker, 136 Syden
ham street.

BAT AND RICHMOND STREETS, 
Main 421R.

JOHN T. RANSOM, Ontario Land Sur
veyor. Cosgrave Chambers, 163 Yongç 
streei. Phone Main 2150.

8248 OUR
*d Typewriting

Harrowsinith .V.V .V.Y ^n a’nd <2
Hepworlh ............................... bept. 17 and 18
Hlghgate.................................... Vet. In and 1
Holstein................................
Huntsville ............................Sept. 23 and 21

llderton.......................................     .Kept. 28
Ingersoll ..............................Sept. 18 and 1<
Jarvis .......................................... Oct. and 8
Kagawong ............................... Oct. and .
Keene .........................................Oct. and 8
Kemble ......................................Oct. and *
Kempt villa ..........................Sepi. 25 and 20
Kilsyth .....................................Ocl Z and 2
Kincardine ......................... Sept. 18 and 19
Kingston .............................. Sept, 17 and 18
Klnmount ...............................»«ot- 16 and 1Ç
Lakefleld ...............................Kept. 18 and 17
Lambeth ..............................................voet' - I
Lanark ..................................................Sept. 12
Langton ................... -,........... ........Oct. 11
Lanedotvne .......................... Sept. 18 and 19
Leamington .......................................  Oct. 1-3
Uon“ Head OrV? and 10
Llstowel .............................  Sept. 16 and 17
Lombardy ................................... • • Sept. 13
Ixxndon (M'estem Fair)........ Sept. 6-13
Lori ne »•»»»••••»••••••••»••*• Oct* 3
Lyndhurst .......................... Sept. 16 and 17
Maberly ..................................... . ■ „°ct- \
Magnetewan .................. Sept 29 snd 30
Manlton anlng .................. SepL 26 and 28
Mnrkdsle ............................ Oct. 14 and 15
Markham .................................... Oct.1-8
Marmora................................ Wept. 22 and 23
Marshvltle .......................... Sept. 26 and 28
Mastiev ............................. ................. Sept. 25
Mathe'son ..............t.........  Sept 23 and 24
Mattawe .............................................  Sept. 23
Maynooth ............................ Sept. 17 and 18
MaxvIMe ...............................  Sept. 18 and IT
McDonald's Comers .................. Sept. 28
Merlin .................................  Sept 75 and 26
MrKelisr...............................  Sept. 22 and 23
Meafi rd .......................... Sept 30 and Oct. 1
Melbourne ........................................... Get. 8
Merrlrkvtlle .................. Sept. 18 and 19
Metcalfe ..........:................. Sept. 18 and 17
Mlddlevllle .............................................. Oct. 3
Midland ...............................  Sept. 25 and 26
Mildmay  ............................ Sept. 29 and 3#
Mlllbrook .................................. Oct. 2 and 3
Milton ....................................... Oct. 7 and 8
Milverton .......................... Sept. 26 and 26
Mlnden ...................................r..... Sept. 30
Mltchtll ...............................  Sept. 16 and 17
Mt. Bridges ...................................... Oct. 3
Ml. Forest ...................... Sept. 17 and 1*
Murillo ..................;........... Sept. 23 and 24
Napanee .......................... Sept. 16 and 17
Newborn ...........................  Sept. 16 and 17
New Hambourg................ Sept- U and 12
Newington .......................... Fr-pt 16 ond 17
New Liskeard ................ Sent 26 and 21
Newmarket .......................................  Oct. 7-9
Neustadt ........................ Sept. 16 and 17
Niagara ...........................  Sept. 16 and 17
Norwich ....................... .. Sept. 16 and 17
Norwood ,.......................... Oct. 14 and 15
Oakville .................................  Sept. 25 and 26
Oakwood .......................... Sept. 22 and 23
Odessa .. -........................................... Oct. 3
Ohswekin .......................................... Oct. 1-3
Onondaga ................................. Oct. 6 and 7
Orangeville ........................ Sept. 18 and 19
Oro ....................................................... Sept. 16
Orono ................................. Sept. 25 snd 26
Onhawa ......................................... Sept. 8-10
Ottawa fCentral Canada) .... Sept 5-13
Ottervllle .........................  Oct. 3 and 4
Owen Sound ...................................  Oct. 7-9
Paisley .........................  Sept. 23 and 24
Pukenham ........ »........... Sept. 22 and 23
Palmerston .........................  Sept. 23 and 24
Paris  ........................ Sept. 25 and 26
Parkhill ...............................  Sept. 25 and 26
Parham .. . ,................................... Sept 24
Parry Sound ............................ Sept. "4-26
Peterboro' ................................. Sepi. ll-’S
Petrolia .............................  Sept. IS and 19
Plcton ...............................  Sept. 24 and 25
Pinkerton ........................................ Sept. 19
Port Carling ...................................  Sept. 18
Port Hope .......................... Oct. 7 and 8
Port Perry .........................  Sept. 11 and 13
Powassar. ....................... Sept. 24 arid 25
Prescott ............................ Oci I and 2
Prleevllle ................................... Oct. 2 and 3
Providence Bay ............................. Oct. 3
Qveenevllle...........................  Oct. 14 and 15
Ralrihnm Centre........ .. Sept. 23 and 24
Renfro?.' ......................   Sept, 17-19
Richards Landing .......................... Sept. 30
Richmond ..................... Sepi. 17 and 19
Rlecvllle .......................................... Sept. 23
Rldgetown ..................................... .. Oct, 7-9
Ripley ............................... Sept. 23 and 24
Rohlln*' Mills ............ Oct. 3 nnd 4
Rocklyn ................................... Oct 2 and 3
Rock ton ...............................  Oct. 14 and 15
Hock wood ...................................  Oct. 2 and 3
Rodney ............................. .. Oct. 6 and 7
Ropene.-Ith ...........................  Sept. 25 snd 26
Rossean ............................................... Sept. 24
Svrnla ...................................  Sept. 23 and 24
«null Stc. Marie ........................ Sept. 24-26
Scarboro (Aglncourt) .............. Sept. 24
Pen forth ....................... Sept. 18 and 19
Shannonvllle .....................................  Sept. 20
SIvgulHtidah ...........................  Oet. 2 and 3
Shelburne.............................  Sept. 23 and 24
Simcoe ............................................. Oct. 14-18
Smlthvlll» ...........................  Oct 9 and 10
South Mountain........•......... Sept. 11 and 12
Houth River.............................  Oct. 7 and 8
Spcncer-.-ille ....................... Sept. 16 nnd 17
Springfield .........................  Sept. 25 and 26
Spruredale .......................... Sept. 18 snd 19
Stella ................................................... Sept. 30
Stirling ................:............... Sept. 25 and 26
Straffordvllle ...................................  Sept. 17
Stratford .......................  Sepi. 18 nnd 19
Ktreetevllle ....................................... Sept.. 24

| St. Mary's ...........................  Sept. 23 nr,4 24
Sunderland ...................... Sept. 10 nnd 17
Sundrldge ............................ Sept. 30, On. I
Stilton ..............   Sept. 25 and 26
Tam worth ......................................... Sept. 10
Tara ................... Sept. 50 and Oct. 1
Tavistock .............................  Sept. 15 and 16
Tresvnter ...............................  Ocl 7 nnd 8
Thamesvllle ................ Sept. 29 end Oct. 1
Thedford .................. Sept. 30 and Oet. 1
Thensalon ...................................... Sept. 25
Tbdroid ............................. Sept. 23 nnd 24
Tlllsonburg .............. Sept. 30 and Oct 1
Tiverton ............................................. Sept. 16
Toronto (Van. National) Aug. 23- Sept. 8
Tweed ..............
Underwood ...
Utterson..........
Vankleek HI11
Vemer ............
Wnllaceburg .
Wallacetown .

I Walter's Falls 
Warkworth 
Warren ...
Waterdown 
Wnter.'ord •
Watford ...
Weston 

I Wellandport 
i Wellesley ..
! Wheatley ..
Wlarton ... 
wmtamstown
Winchester ........
Windham Centre
Windsor ..............
Winghnm ............
W 'odbridge ........
Woodstock ........

ADA NOBLE, Stair Building. Main 3016.The undersigned cd7
OSLER WADE MISS M. MEEHAN, 20S Lumeden Build

ing. Adel. J1238._______________ 'sdThas been Instructed by Fred B. Perry to 
advertise the 3 I-

Personal23
:BOOT AND SHOE COWARD'S SELF-RAISING FLOUR Ht 

baking light cakes, pie crusts, etc. 
Sold In 10 cent cartons only. ed

WANTED—To hear from a reliable real
estate ageney. who are wanting list
ings of first-class property that must 
be sold. Address T. R. Woodard. Len -

edtf

business known se the

ELITE SHOE STORE HYPNOTISM easily learned;
Instructions, $1.00. Clarence 
Brockville. Ontario.

completsnoxvllle, Quebec.
448 SPADINA AVENUE

The stock In trade and fixtures, *8300. 
can be examined on the premises.

This is an excellent 
the market owing to t 
Aft-. Perry, who wishes to retire from 
business, and has asked me to secure 
for him a purchaser, provided a satis
factory price can be had.

This is sn old stand, that has had the 
reputation of making money, and Is a 
bargain for a live Shoe man.
6526 OSLER WADE.

Articles For SaleSecretary.
Department of Public Works,

Ottawa. August 27. 1913. 
Newspapers will not be paid for this 

advertisement If they Insert It without 
authority from the Department.—46238. I

For Visitorsrlnted
Bar-CALLINO OR BUSINESS CARDS p 

to order: fifty cents per hundred, 
nard, 35 Dundas.

COWARD’S SNOW FLOUR makes a
beautiful light cake: sometatng differ
ent; 10c packet to be bad at all gro
cers. ed7

stock, and Is on 
:he 111-health of BELMONT, 77 Pembroke street—16 min- 

utes' walk from heart of city. Apart
ments. single and double rooms, 
quiet home for visitors while in town.

cd7
A512

4mm- EducationalArticles Wanted ATTEND ELLIOTT BUSINESS College,
Yonge and Alexander streets, Toron
to. Canada's popular commercial < 
school; magnificent catalogue free.

SYNOPSIS OF DOMINION LAND 
REGULATIONS.

ANT PERSON who I* the sole head of 
a family, or any male over IS years old. 
may homestead a quarter-section of 
available Dominion land In Manitoba. 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear In person at the Dominion 
Land* Agency or Sub-Agency for the 
district. Entry by proxy may be made 
at any agency, on certain conditions, by 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother or 
sister of Intending homesteader.

Duties : Six months' residence upon 
and cultivation m the land m each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on a 
farm of at least »o acres solely owned 
and occupied by him or by hie father, 
mother, son. daughter, brother or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside hie homestead. Price, 
83.00 per acre.

Duties : Must reside upon the home
stead or -pre-emption six months In each 
of six years from - date of homestead 
entry (Including the time required to 
earn homestead patent). and 
fifty acrestextrtL !

A homestead»* wt* Has 
homestead right and cannot obtain a 
pre-emption may enter for a purchased 
homestead in certain districts. Price *3.00 
per acre. Duties : Must reside six 
months In each of three years, cultivate 
fifty acres and erect a house worth $300.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N.U.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for.--266S6

HIGHEST CASH PRICES paid for second- 
band bicycles Bicycle Munson. 413 
Spedtna avenus ed ed?Estate Notices VETERAN grants located and unleestsd, 
bought and sold. Mulbolland A Co., 
Toronto.

CANADA'S fastest typists trained at
Kennedy School. Toronto. Get cata
logue.

IN THE MATTER OF FREDERICK W. 
Poole, of the City of Toronto, Butcher, 
Insolvent.

td7 ed

Live Birds AT REMINGTON BUSINESS COLLEGE,
College and Spadtna, full term begini 
September 2; night schood opens Sep
tember 3; catalogue free.

NOTICE 1» hereby given that the above 
named ha* made an assignment under 
the Assignments and Preferences Act, 
10 Edward VII.. Chapter 64, of all his 
estate, credits and effect* to Henry 
Puddy. of the City of Toronto, for the 
general benefit of hts creditor*.

A meeting of the creditors will be held 
at the office of Barton & Cooke, Stan
dard Bank Building, 16 King 8t. West, 
Toronto, on Thursday, the 28th day of 
August. 1913, at 4 o’clock p.m., to receive 
a statement of affairs, appoint Inspectors 
end for the ordering of the affairs of the 
estate generally.

Th* creditor* are hereby requested to 
file their claim# with the Assignee, duly 
proved by affidavit, on or before the date 
of such meeting.

And notice Is hereby given that after 
the 26th day of September, 1913. the As
signee will proceed to distribute the as* 
sets of the estate amongst the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
th* claims of which notice shall

Dated at Toronto this 23rd day of 
August, 1913.

HENRY PUDDY, Assignee, 
by Barton A Cooke. Hie Solicitors.

CAMPION’S BIRD STORE.. Also taxider
mist. 176 Dundas. Park 78. 84*ed-

MassageHOPE’S—Canada’s leader and greatest
Bird Store. 109 Queen street west. 
Plions Main 4959. ed-7 MASSAGE—Baths, superfluous hair ra- 

Mrs. Colbran. Phone North 
ed-7

moved.
4729.Patents and Legal

BODY MASSAGE, steam baths, by lady
masseur. 96 Wood street, off Tong* 
street.

HERBERT J. 8. DENNISON, Reg
Attorney, 18 King Street West, T 
Patent#, trade marks, designs, copy
rights, protected everywhere. Eighteen 
years' experience. Write for booklet.

• ed7

(stared
oronto. a?-

Dentistry
PAINLESS TOOTH EXTRACTION spe

cialized. Dr. Knight, 250 Tongo 
over Hellors-Uough, Toronto.

cultivate strei .
Customs Broker CUexhausted his

TEETH—Wo excel in 
and crown work, ex- 

gas. Our chargee are rea- 
Consult us; advice free. U,

ARTIFICIAL 
plates; bridge 
traction with i 
•enable.
H. Riggs, Temple Building.

U. McCRIMMON, 122 Wellington West. 
Phone Adelaide 827. ed-7

be given.

Money to Loan 24#

Sheet Music FreeNO BOTHER, No fuse, no delay, money
loaned on eucond mortgages at six per 

*cent., mortgage# purchased, loans ar
ranged on first and seconds at special 

International Investment Cor
poration, 93 ween EQsat. Phone Ade
laide 1827. Open evening*.

22
ANY PERSON sending In the names of 

ten persons having pianos will receive 
a sheet of music absolutely free. Bou
levard Music «tore, 231 KoncesvalMs 
avenue, Toronto. Phone Parkdsle 1811’. 
Write for catalogue.

ed EXECUTORS' NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
—Re Margaret J. LamWe Estate. rales.mo.- Notice Is hereby given to alltperuon* 

having claim* or demands against tha ’ 
estate of Margaret J. Lamble, who died 
at the Vlty of Toronto on or about the 
13th day of July. 1913, to send by post 
prepaid or deliver to the undersigned 
solicitor for the executors of the weld - 
estate their name* In full and addresses 
will full particulars In writing of. their 
respective claims, statement* of ac
counts and nature of the security held 
by them (If any) duly verified under 
oath.

And take notice that after the first 
day of October. 1913, the executors of the 
said estate will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said deceased among the 
persons entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which they shall 
then have had notice.

Dated at Toronto this thirtieth day of 
August. 1913.

WM. MYDDLBTON HALL.
236 Confederation Life Bldg., 

Solicitor for Executors.

ed"
ed?

Medical Marriage LicensesTENDERS DR. DEAN. speilaHst, plies, fistulas and 
diseases of men. 5 College street.TENDERS addressed to the undersign

ed at Ottawa, and endorsed on the en
velope "Tender for Main Duck Island. 
Cr.t.," will be received up to noon of the 
Sixteenth day of September, 1913. for 
the construction of # reinforced concrete 
tower, wooden dwelling, boathouse and 
oil store at Main Duck Island, Lake On
tario. In the Province of Ontario.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque In favor of the Dep
uty Minister of Marine and Fisheries, on 
a chartered Canadian bank, equal to five 
per cent. (5 p.c.) of the whole amount 
of the tender, which cheque will be for
feited should the successful tenderer de
cline to enter into the contract prepared 
by .the department or fail to complete 
the work In accordance with the plans 
and specifications.

Plans and specifications can be seen 
and forms of tender procured from this 
department, Ottawa, and at. the poit- 
offlcea at Kingston, J’lcton, Bath, Deser- 
onto, Trenton snd Gananoque.

Newspaper* copying this advertisement 
without authority from the department, 
will not be paid for seine.

The department does not bind Itself to 
accept the lowest or any lender.

ALEX .IOI1NHTON.
Deputy Minister of Marine and Fisheries.

Department of Marine and Fisheries, 
Ottawa, 8th Aug.. 1913.

PL.ETT'6 Drug Store, 602 Queen West, 
issuer. C. W. Parker.____________ed

ed

DR. SHEPHERD, specialist, 18 Glouces
ter street, rear Yonge. Private dis
eases. male, female, heart, lunge, stom
ach. iropotency, nervous debility, hem
orrhoids. Hours 1 to » p.m.

Machinists
weldi-SPECIALTIES—Oxy-acetylene

and duplicate parts for automobile a 
motor boat trade; a good assortment oi 
castings for pistons, piston rings, ben • 
lugs, also nickel and nickel vana
dium steel for axles and gears. General 
machine work. Accurate work. Mod
erate prices. A. L. Torgis, 37 Jarvfl 
street. Phone M. 6866 ed-I

ed

MEDICAL PRACTITIONER, Austrian, 36
years old, married, with many years' 
training In hospital practice In internal 
medicine, gynaecology and nervous 
diseases, at present chief assistant at 
a. sanatorium for nervous diseases, with 
knowledge of foreign languages and 
first class references, Is desirous of ob
taining permanent post as assistant 
medical officer at a large hospital or 
director of a sanatorium, though not 
prior to 1914. Address letters In first 
Instant* with full particulars to Doc
tor of Medical Mclencc, 1914-863, euro of 
Rudolf Mouse, Wien X, Helleretattc 2. 
Austria.

THE
Coal and Wood

222 THE STANDARD FUEL CO., T«rM*6. 
Telephone Main 4103._______________4»TTNDF.lt and b> virtue of th* powers 

V contained In a certain mortgage; 
which will he produced at. the time of 
as If-, there will be offered for sale by 
public suction on Saturday the 13th day 
of Keptember. 1913. at the hour of 12 
o'clock noon, si the Auction rooms, 7.. 
Carlton HI reel, In th* City of Toronto, by 
C. .1. Townsend * Co., auctioneers, too 
following lends, namely: The westerly 
twenty-nine feet throughout from front 
to rear of lx>t Number Thirty-nine snd 
all of I,ot Number Forty-two on the south 
side of Balmoral Avenue, according to #

- ________________________ _________ plan registered In the Registry Office
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that for the Registry Division of East Toronto 

Allcls. Hill, of the City of Toronto, In the as number 7<13.
County of York, in the Province of On- Terms of sale: The purchaser will pay 
tarlo, married wdman. will apply to the 10 per cent., of the pure hose money at to* 
Parliament of Canada at the next session tim* of the sal* snd sign s contract to 
thereof for a bill of divorce from her hus- carry out th* pnrchaae and pay the bal- 
band. George Era sttis Hill, formerly of a nee over and above the encumbrances 
the City oi Toronto, In the County of n «sumed. on or beforo the 15th day of 
York, dentist, but now of the City of L5a Kent ember. 1913.
Angeles. In the Slate of Cnllfornla United For further particular* snd conditions
States of America, on the ground of adul- of sale apply to _ ___
tery snd desertion. Me WHIN NET & BROUN.

Dated at Toronto the 2nd day of July, 89 Home Life Building. Toronto,
1913. ' Sottrltora for the Mortgagee.

Dated a I Toronto this thirteenth day of 
Anguat. 1913.

Art
23 J, W. L. FORSTER. Portrait Painting, 

Rooms, 24 West King street. Torott"OXYGENOPATHY INSTITUTE, 399 King 
Hi. East, Toronto. Consultation free. 
Hours, 9 to 9 dally. od-7 Butchers

Patents and Legal the ONTARIO MARKET, 132 Quito
West.-John Goebel. College 806. *4-7

ADVICE GIVEN FREE to inventors who
have Ideas or Inventions, and desire to 
handle same to the best advantage. 
Patents obtained, sold and handled. 
Write: Patent Helling and Manufac
turing Agency. 22 College Street. To
ronto.

123451
Building Material London 

Bank SiLIME, CEMENT, ETC.—Crushed Stoss 
at ears, yards, bins or delivered; best 
quality; low eut pile*», prompt service,

fc»n5sss. w>srju4224. Park 2471. College 1371 «**? BriiFETHERSTONHAUGH A CO., the old-
established firm; Parliamentary snd 
Exchequer Court Counsel In Patenta 
and Trade Marks. Head office, Royal 
Rank Bldg.. 10 King tit. East, Toronto. 
Head office branch. Canada Life Bldg., 
Hamilton. Ufficca throughout Can
ada.

and Front streets. AX. 2191. W
246

Carpenters and Joiners
ARTHUR FISHER, Carpenter. Store snd 

Office Fittings, 114 Church street. Tele- 
phone. #4**,

..RICHARD O. KIRBY, carpenter, con
tractor, jobbing. 639 TongestedT

JOHN MORRIS— Alterations and ropslrs,
24 Ann street. Telophone ***

CORLEY. WILKIE * DUFF. 
Solicitor* for the Appll-anf. PATENT YOUR IDEAS—No de’-sy—snd

we will sell It for you if the Idea has 
merit, ftei.fl sketch for free report. .1 
Arthur Mai Murtry, 154 Bay street, To
ronto, Canada. edtf

622tf

.............. Sept. 11
.............. Sept. »
............ Sept. 27
................ Oct. 7
Sept. 17 and 14

Woodvlll* . 
Woojer ... 
Wyoming . 
Zephyr .... 
Zurich .... • Legal Cards

CURRY, O'CONNOH, WALLACE, *
Macdcnaïu. 26 Queen etreet east.

EAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

EAST BUFFALO. N T., Sept. 1__Cat-
lie— Receipts *400; active. 10c to 25c lilgh- 

88 85 to 39.10: ship
ping. $8.25 to *8.75; butcher*. $7 to 38.75: 
,-rw*. 13.75 to *7.59; hulls, $6.25 to $7.59; 
heifer*. 16.50 In $8.25: stock heifers, $6.50 
to 66; stocker* and feeder*. $6 to «7.60: 
fresh cows and springers, active, $2 to 
$3 higher. 835 to 899.

Veals—Receipts 1150; slow and 50c low
er; $6 to $12,

Hogs—Receipts 14,000; active, 25c to 40c 
lower; heavy, $8.90 to $9: mixed, $9 to 
$9.10; yorkers. $8.75 to $9 10: nigs, $8.50 
to *8.75; roughs. $7.60 to $7.76; stags. 36 
to $7.25: dairies, $8 75 to $9.

lambs- -Receipt s

'Sale of Red and White Pine Timber FRANK W, MACLEAN, Barrister, Solid- 
tor, Notary Public, 24 King street west. 
Private funds to loan. Phone Main 
2044.

LumberNotice Is hereby given that tender* 
will be received by the undersigned up 
to and including Thursday the 30th 
day of October, 1913, for the right, to 
obtain licenses to cut the red and white 
pine timber on timber berths In the 
Townships of Thial I* and McWilliams, 
In the District of Nlplsalng.

For maps nnd conditions of sale, apply 
to the undersigned, or to the Crown 
Timber Agents at Sudbury and North 
Bay.

Prime steers.

OUr/wHITE CEDAR SHINGLES 8W«
spruce flooring give entire satisfw 
tlon. Dewar and Co., wholesale him* 
her.

ed
RYCKMAN, MACINNES A MACKENZIE,

Barristers, Bolleltoro, Stalling Bank 
Chambers, corner King and Bay streets.................... (let. 1-2

• ••••••••••• Oct. 7
Sept. 30 and Oct. 1
...............  Sept. 17-19
. •. Kepi. 22 and 23 

Sept. 30-Oct 1 
... Sept. 25-26 
Sept 16 snd 17

........ Oct. 2 and 3
Sept. 17 and 13

.............. Oet. 7
.............. Oct. 9
.. Oct. 7 and 8 
Sept. 19 and 20 

.... Oct. 3 snd 4 
... tiepL 9 and 10 

. Kept 29 and 30 
Kept. 23 and 2:

, Sept. 17 and 11 
.... Kept. 2 and 3

.....................  Oct. 7
. Kept. 15 and IS 

. Sep;. 25 and 26 

... Oet 14 and 1$ 
.......... . Sept. 17-19

House Moving Signs
WINDOW LETTERS and Signs. J. U 

Richardson Jk Co., 147 Church street. 
Toronto. ________ *”*’ .

HOUSE MOVING end raising dene, J. 
Nelson. 116 Jarvis street ed-7

Decorations and Novelties
STREAMERS, Flags, Lanterns, Parade

Canes. Souvenirs, Novelties for Cele
bration, fairs and old boys' reunions. 
Celebration Supply Co., 513 Queen West, 
Toronto. 246tf

W. H. HEARRT. '
Minister of Lands. Forests nnd Mines. 

Toronto, August 23rd, 1918.
N.B.

of this notice will be paid for.

Sheep and 14,000;
sheep, active and steady : lambs, slow, 
25c lower : lambs. $5.60 to $7.75; yearl
ing*. $4.50 to $6.25; wethers. $5.25 to 
*5.60: ewes. $2.50 to $4.75; sheep, mixed, 
$4.75 to *5.2».

Roofing
SLATE, Felt and Tile Roofers, Sheet 

Metal Work, Douglas Bros.. Limited, 
124 Adelaide west. ed-*

No unauthorized publication

cession to A. P. Weetervelt, who was 
recently made manager of the Toronto 
Live Stock Fair. Mr. Wade is a gradu
ate of the O.A.C., and Is a veteran of 
the South African War. After gradu
ating from the Guelph college, he acted 
a* a professor in an American agricul
tural college, before being connected

O. A. C. TEACHER
GETS APPOINTMENT Lost. Herbalist»

LOST ON SATURDAY EVENING. Aug'. ALVER’S HERB MED.CINES, IIS *tf 
30. between Myrtle and Union Station street Toronto. Nerve, Blood, Ton»
on C. P. R. train from east, black lea- Medicine», for Plies, Rheumatism,
ther purse, containing promissory notes Eczema. Dyspepsia. Liver. Kidney*
and money. Reward. 34 Farnham. Bowel Complaints, Dropsy, UrlnMT
avenue. Toronto. 334 Diseases. ed-I

Robert W. Wade, aaeociate professor 
of animal husbandry" of the Guelph O.
A. ha* beien appointed director of 
the live stock department of the On
tario Branch of Agriculture. In sue- with the O.A.C. staff. 1*M

THE TORONTO WORLDI
Needs a Copy Reader

Any newspaper man either in Toronto or 
an outside town, who wants a desk job with 
good opportunities for advancement, is advised 
to get in his application, either in person or by 
mail An experienced copy handler will have 
more chance of getting the position than ope 
with no experience, but any good newspaper 
man who knows how to handle and re-write copy, 
and write heads who wants the position, should 
apply to the News Editor.

FALL FAIRS
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TUESDAY MORNING

Hrente per word for 
week'* continuons 
than 188,1 ACTIVE TRADE AT 

MONTREAL YARDSLABOR MEN SAW SIR JAMES 
AND WENT AWAY SATISFIED THE DOMINION BANK

tV."pf>- Matthew•• > lee-Pres.

,. sji.aeo.wt" 
.... n.ieo.owi 

... ste.eoo.eou

HIGHER INTEREST RETURNSelr Edmund 8. Osler. M.P., Pres.
anted C. A. BOGBRT, General Menacer. with perfect safety, by means of "Exchanging”can be had now. 

your securities. This means disposing of staple, low Interest bear
ing bonds, etc.. In favor of other securities, which, though perfectly 
sound, are to be Jiad Just now et very low prices, end which give 
excellent returns. Naturally this exchange reyilre* skill end 
lodgment. Let ue serve you. C4II or write for our recommenda

tion.

F. W. SAILLIE. President.

Capital Paid Vp .........................................
Heserte Fnnd and Vndlvlded Profits 
Total Assets ...........................................................

TEACHER to travel 
position. Send re- 
sr. Box 31. World.

ION can engage with 
Oxygenopathy. *63 

■onto. Do not delay. 
•d-7tf

American Buyers Bought 
Bulls Freely for Export

to Buffalo.
v

“We Propose to Go Right Ahe ad in the Face of Misrepre
sentation,” Declared the Premier, When Speaking on 
the Workmen s Compens ation Bill.

YOU CAN START WITH $1.
Some of the largest accounts In our Savings Department were 

started tn a modest way.
An account can be opened with one dollar or more. i

1
t

FRANK F. WOOD, Vice-President.
—For heme work;

Call, don’t write, 
to Arcade, Tonga

TORONTO BRANCH :{W; g. MONTREAL, Sept. 1—At the Montreal 
stock yards, west end market, the receipt» 
of live stock for the week ended Aug. 
30 were^îZOO cattle, 3300 sheep and lambs,

I 3*75 hogs and 1135 calves. The supply 
on the market today for sale amounted 
to 1460 cattle, 2070 sheep and lambs, 1400 

I hogs and 750 calves. * 
i The feature of the trade todhy was the 
I demand from American buyers for com- 
i mon small bulls for shipment to -Buffalo,
I and as the offerings of wbeh were large 

r fairly active trade was done in this di
rection at *3.25 to *3.50 per 100 pounds. 
There were also some buyers from Bos
ton on the market, but as they could not 
secure the class of ritock wanted at their 
price, little business was done for ship
ment to that market. There was no 
actual change in the condition of the 
market cattle, prices being fairly steady 
owing to the fact that the supply of the- 
top grades was not large, for which 
there was a good demand from butchers 
and packers, and trade on the whole was

A demonstration of the overwhelming tlo„ were Strere were'made
strength of the International unions and | „hown a two-chair barber shop, and fair at *6.26 to *5.50 per 160 pounds,
a showing of the weakness of the newly ! .-quipped in accord with the specifications Lambs In Demand,
formed national organization, was the l of the medical officer of health- Th* The d*'^aodforsma!llrn*atswasgood 
, i . , , . . . ,, hnrher shoo was complete In every de- and as the offerings were large an ac-
Impreselon created In the minds of those even to the customers, one of which live trade was done. Western lambs
who viewed the magnificent? Labor Day occupied each chair, and submitted to were firm at *6.60 to *6.75. but. the mar- 
parade which, it Is estimated, had more the operation of the attendant barber. ket for Quebec lambs was stronger at

In the third section of - the parade, an advance of 10c per 100 pounds, with 
which was devoted to the metal trades, sales at *5.85 to *6.36 per 100 pounds A 
machinists hoisting engineers,- boiler good many grass fed calves were bought 
makers engineers, firemen’s helpers and for shipment to Buffalo at 3*4c to 3t»c 
oilers ’ found representation. Pattern- per pound, and sales of milk fed stock 
makers shipbuilders, blacksmiths, metal werermade for local account at from *6 
noli shore iron molders, and brass molders to *t2 each. An easier feeling prevailed 
followed. in the market for live hogs, but prices

Building Trades. showed little change, there being a rood
The fourth section containing the build- demand for selected lots at from *10.50 

inr trades was headed by two large floats to *10.60. sows at *8.50 to 8*.60. and 
nf the Building Trades League, on which stags at 84 to *5.50 per 100 pounds weigh- 
was prominently displayed "Our Alin ed off ears.
Solid Organization of the Building Trades • Butchers' cattle, choice. *6.75 to *7 ; 
,» Toronto*’ One of the floats further do., medium. *5.25 to *6.05: do., common, 
carried a model of a house. In" course ; *4.25 to *4.50: cannera. *2.75 to *3.25: 
of erection and the other lumber, ms- butchers cattle, choice cows, *5.35 to 
chinerv Following the floats, came the 85.60; do., medium. 84.50 to *6; do. bulls, 
ns Inters and decorators, gliders, plumb- ! *4.35 to *5.50; milkers, choice, each, 175 

steamfltters. sheet metal work- to *80; do., common and medium, each, 
er« bricklayers This organization was $gs to *70; springers. 155 to 860; sheen, 
fed bv a large float, on which was a brick ewe.. $4.23 to 84.50; bucks and cuUs. *3.75
msZa 'buXt? «0*50 XtofSMz*

e4hetfrtdre1n1dysmifturaieworkers. UNION STOCK YARDS,
camenters, cabinet makers and stone

A Tîôat which attracted much attention 
was that of the electrical workers, canY- 
tng n number of pedes and cross poles, 
with linemen working thereon. The float 
waa borne by a large electee motor truck, 
hearing the sign "Hydro-Electric.

Wagons devoted to bakeries, and other 
foodstuff manufactures brought up th 
rear.

jpr , ■
■This government is conscious of Its "Well, let him wait and see,' en-

defect; but, consclo ’ ' .’ The last two speakers in the depu-
uropt>se to rtS*n llhtild 1,1 llie racc ' tatlon were Charles Donovan of the 

f «(«representation. When it comes, ( United Brotherhood of Carpenters and 
01 . . Joiners and Matthew Wcyman, who
^ut "e 'rl‘ 1 , . dealt respectively with the subject of

i*sk you not to aim" ^ "the governments refusal to pay union
tfC< you w te*tn*rto lts'duty wages to the carpenters employed on

government will msltate to doU||duty the new Government House." and “the 
properly tn the matter Ql foramens misuge Qf the poUcc,« 
compensation or tout the le81»‘auon Mr Donovan was given no answer, 
will at in toe interest ot the a* the premier claimed that his ad-
iactitrerr. - dress was an Impromptu affair and

i'ftis was the fundamental note 01 that Hon Ml. Resume was not prê
tas address 01 dir James Whitney to Ren[ lQ reply Mr Donovan’s best 
organized laoor yeaterdu)..lacing sentence was as follows: "If a man
deputation ot labor men jvho liad iilea get9 SQ 6maU a wage that he is pre- 
luto his council chamber at IV o c ock yente(J trom getting married and rais- 
whUe the various laoor ?r**™*aU0„J ing a family, then that man has no 
of the city were.jormlns duty to the state at all."
in Queen’s Park for me pa Mr weyman s remarks were of a
rade, the premier promised aoso- yery alarmlng nature, but happily they
lately nothing. His words, ne\ vi-ere contradicted by the premier. He
less, were taken by the labor men to elaimecl that ln au cases where there 

. forecast a program of social justice wpre labor disputes tffe police were 
I which will outao any of his past mea- be|fig UBe<j> |n the first place to pro- 
| nuree, tect the owners of Industries, and iff

Tax Amendment*. the second place to harass the strikers,
* Thé labor men who wailed upon sir an(] that thc weight of the govern- 
I James, Hon. I. B. Lucas, provincial t wftg always thrown with thc
m treasurer, and Hon. R. A. Pyne min- capltalliU. 

ister of education, represented ^the

•d

earning enough money 
If and family as you 
ill in and see us. We 
e salesmen how to 
n *100 per day free, 

is men with brains 
save the best propvsl- 
et Write or call 610 
■j Building. TeL Ad#-

TEN THOUSAND UNION LABOR 
MEMBERS IN ANNUAL PARADEI Toronto Stock ExchangeCHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

lute
ed-7 .CHICAGO. Sept. 1 .—Cattle—Receipts 

-ifl.OOO. Market, steady. Beeves. *6.90 to 
*9.20; Texas steer». *6.76 to *i.76; stock- 

and feeders, *6.50 to *7.85: cows and 
heifers. IS.HTto $8.60; calve», *0 to *12.

Hogs—Receipts 57,000. Market weak. 
25c lower. Light. (* to *8.70; mixed, 17.30 

. $7 20 to $8.85; roifgh, *7.20 
*3.76 to *8.40; bulk of sales,

HERON & CO.PAYS WELL above
Train for better Jobs.

and agents’ work, 
ondence Course. Be- 
-haVs Telegraph and 
foronto.

Members Toronto Stock ExchangeInternational Unions Showed Their Strength in Magnificent
d Uniforms Were"

or*

Stock & Bond BrokersTurnout in Which Floats, Banners 
Best Ever Seen in Toronto.

#<17 to $8.65; heavy 
to *7.50: pigs 
*7.60 to *8.21 .

Sheep—tve ik- to 10c lower.
84.86; yesrllt gs. *5.10 to *6; lambs, na
tive, *5 50 to *5.76.

Orders Executed on All Leading 
Exchangee.

<jP6hï,esonndenee Invited.
Wanted Native, r

16 Iflng St. West, Toronto " 

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM it CO.

lortunlty—Staple artl- 
I per cent, profit; got 
10 cents, sample and 
Jompany, 188 Sher-

&

Edwards, Morgan & Co.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

20 Victoria Street, Toronto. 
Offices also ot

Winnipeg, Calgary and Vancouver

s'Members Toronto Stock Exchaage.
XSTOCKS AND BONDSin*

VWrite us for Special Letter ea l1. L 
Steel Corporation.

22 JORDAN STREET.
Building. Main 5065. /than ten thousand men in line, com par- | 

cd to the rival parade, which, all told, 
had only a few hundred.

With ideal weather conditions and the 
labor unions of Toronto ln the most flour
ishing state in their history, the various 
unions began to muater in Queen's Park 
soon after * a.m., and It was seen long 
before the time act for the start of the 
parade that all previous records were to 
be smashed. And this despite the fact 
that this year a rival "parade” was to 
be contended with.

It was the very success of the parade 
that caused an upset in thc arrange
ments of those in charge. It was Intend
ed to have the labor men start on thetr 
march from Queen's Park at 10.30, but 
with the turnout exceeding even the rosy 
expectation of the enthusiasts the task 
of marshaling the numerous unions ln 
their right order and seeing that each 
one was ln its proper section of the five 
sections Into which the parade was di
vided, proved greater than was antici
pated. and It was not until well on to
wards noon that the parade got under 
way.

c<17
iH*

, 206 Lumsden Build- 246ed7
Premier’s Protest.

-I can’t allow you to say that wlth- INVESTORS
High-class bonds are offered In the pre

sent market to return high rater of In
terest. Tour enquiries will be promptly 
RllSWCPfid. F

H. O’HARA A COMPANY, 
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange.)

30 Toronto St„ Toronto

bulk of the wage earners 
Ï .-ho believe that they have had far 

less than their share of the prosperity 
to tW land of opportunity. James 

yj Simpson, who Introduced thfi d .^X t 
speakers wasted no time in details, 

M lut plunged right into the question 
l local option ln taxation on which 
he was delegated to speak. Mr. Simp 
ïîn spoke of many things. Once more 
j- drew the distinction between local 

taxation end single .ax, ana 0JU ted oi? rihat it was local option 
te wanted by the labor men.

of the unearned for

mal E# R# C Çlarkson & Sonsout a protest,” said Sir James, 
did not take this opportunity to pro

might
-i

RAISING FLOUR for 
akes. pie cruets, etc. 
i-attons only.

against It some people 
think that it was true.”

The- premier’s general reply to the 
deputation was respectful and sympa
thetic. “Well, gentlemen, I am very 
glad to meet you here,” was his open
ing greeting, and his farewell was 
“Come again whenever you have any 
matter to discuss.” On the taxation 
question he promised nothing until 
public opinion was decided upon the 
matter, and with regard to the deputa- 
tidn's remarks about workmens com
pensation. he felt hurt at the anxiety 
that the labor men had shown...

•'We’re told that we delayed too 
long. We'rf proud of the delay.” was 
his explanation. "Every well-balanc
ed man knows that when you dea 
with anything without de ay you deal 
with It foolishly and recklessly. We’re 
proud that wc postponed it from last 
session.”

"Why?” asked Mr. Weyman.
Amounts to Nothing.

"Why?" echoed Sir James, 
lay of a year amounts to nothing, 
whereas a mistake thru haste would 
lead to nothing except utter confusion.

“Will you assure us that the act will 
be brought down at the next session. 
asked Mr. Bancroft.

"This government 
shouldn't be asked that question, re
plied Sir James. “Have we got to say 

been working at a thing 
now going to

test - TRUSTEES, RECEIVER*
AND LlQUIÇAfftRS

Established 1864. -,

Clarkson, Gordon & Dilworth
Chartered Accountant»

—TORONTO—

ed

learned; complete 
Clarence Edgar.K. London, Eng. Winnipeg, Mat»

ed?•lo.

isitors
*1 I E. M. WATTT. C. E. WATT*tnbroke street—10 mln-

heart of city. Apart- 
d double rooms, 
slid re while ln town»

•8* 1\ «3was
He then spoke
tU^o0vouCathlnkLathe' price will keep 

un very long?" asked Sir James.“V Simplon answered by speaking 
of bulls ’ and went on to press home 
his Mint that a city with a population 
eoilal to that of three provinces of the 
Dominion should have thc right of op
tion in its method of taxation.

“Then Whv not have a lot of com
munes?’’ pan-led Sir James. "Ar 1 un
derstand It you want power for all 
municipalities to have local option In

taMr10simpson admitted that in the 
la «/analysis that was what he xvant- 

and after asking for it again he 
called upon W. A. Douglass to relay him 

the question of taxation.
, Unit Production.

Mr Douglass' remarks were of a more 
general nature and most ot themwent 
unchallenged. **He pointed out that 
day Industry was producing ten times 
as r nch per unit worker as In olden 
times, and yet the condition of the 
labor man had not risen. At thc s«me 
time a millionaire class had been borru 

I He called upon Sir James to stop the 
spoliation of industries." and sa . down 
with the following sentence: If I can 
get the benefit of civirtzatltfn without 
the burden, then the other man can do 
nothing else than hear all the burden.

On Compensation.
I Fred Banrroft. to whom the labor 
I men owe so much for the. consideration 

given to them by Sir llllam Mere
dith in the draft act which he prepar
ed. expressed the "great disappoint
ment of the labor men at the failure 
of the government to introduce the 
Workmen's . Compensation Act at the 
last session." and then went on to say 
that they were now looking to the fu
ture and wanted the premier’s assur
ance that the act would be passed at 
the next session, and that It would be 
the fleet order taken up by the gov
ernment. He expressed his fear that 
the Influence of the manufacturers was 
being brought to bear upon the gov
ernment, and that the threat of Mr. 
Wegenast. "Will the government dare 
to pass that in the face, of the manu
facturers?'—had done Its work.

“Unlisted” 
Stocks

VT/E will buy, sell or exchange Stocka, 
” in the following Companies ;

A

ed7 Established 1180

J.P.LANGLEY&C0.
were 119At 10 a.m. vesterday there 

ears, 2496 cattle, 175 hogs. 797 sheep end 
lambs and 88 calves ready for Tuesday's 
market.

T BUSINESS College,
ander streets. Toron - 
popular commercial 

ant catalogue free.

McKinnon Building - - Toronto N

/Auditor», Accountants 
. and Trustee»

Jas. P. Langley, F.C.A. G. 8. Holmeated

_ The Rival Parade.
To the rear of the city hall another 

scene of a like nature, yet In at least 
on« reaped, very different, was taking 
Place. It was here that the unions con
nected, with the National Trade» Council 
were to muater for their Independent 
procession, and in this case a phenomen
al turnout of those desiring to take a 
part did not delay the parade. In fact,
In this regard those ln charge of the 
Independent parade met a disappoint
ment, and as a consequence were able to 
get under way at 10.15, the time set for 
the start.

With several mounted police to clear 
the wav and headed by Chief Marshal 
James Higgins, who was assisted bv Msr- 
shals J. Fogarty and J. Hart, the Inde
pendent parade commenced. Two large 
floats, one representing boiler making, 
and the other carrying a number of 
molders. the Weston Town Band and 
several hundred boiler makers and mold
ers were the feature of this narade. '

Th» route of the Independent parade 
was Jeines. Oueen and Dufferln streets to 
the Exhibition grounds, 
the full distance with the thousands who 
eagerly awaited the coming of the "real" 
narnde and when the small turnout of the 
first procession hove in sight much sur- 
pri»« was expressed, oniv to turn to 
smiles as a young colored lad on a large 
white horse galloped back and forth on 
one side of the marchers with a banner 
hanging from the horse reading : "The 
real nroeoselon la to follow, 
be misled bv this, but wait, for the big 
narade, which leave» Queen’s Park at 
i0.?n a.m.”

‘‘Very creditable for It* size, but of 
no slxe." w»s a comment made bv a 
prominent citizen. "X prelude of some
thing bigger and better to follow."

Vote* For Women.
To the tune of ‘‘O Cenado," played bv 

the Royal Grenadiers’ Rond, and led h'< 
mounted nolle» and fhlof Mprehal F 
Thomas, the International Labor Rsv 
no red» bea’sn its march down Ttnlvereltv 
«venue Tn carriages followed Mavor 
Hocken. the hoard of control and mem
bers of the city council, and In a ear- 
rlave draped with their colors, several 
feeding lsdy suffragists well-known to 
Torontonian*, among whom was Mrs. 
Flora McDonald Denison. And Doctor 
stowe-Gttllen large banners, bearing 
the words. "Votes for Wnm»n." lning 
from th» side» of the carriage.

The f1r*| section of the narade was 
composed of the Allied Printing Trades, 
-nd <nmnrl»»d the Typographical Dnlon. 
Bookbinder»- Union. Pressmen. Pre«s- 
feeders. Metiers. Tlithographers, stere»- 
tvoers. Printing Pressmen and Pho»o 
F,nrrnvcrs. In the second section of the 
narade were tn be found Ckrarmakcre 
Teamsters. Theatrical C-omrll. Moving 
Picture Operators, Stage Fmnloyes, R11I- 
ere and Posters. Glass Workers. Glees 
Bottle Blowers. Leather Novell'- Work - 

T.iCt.t er-Gs rrlers. Drewery "Worifer-.

Dominion Permanent LeanCity Cattle Market
Receipts of live etock/at the City Tards 

were 12 car loads, comprising 155 cattle. 
42 Mogs, 598 sheep and 24 calves.

Trade ln cattle was slow, a*, they were 
generally of comïnqn to medium quality 
Butchers’ steers and heifers sold from 
14.50 to *5.40; cows, at *3.60 to *5; calves. 
SK to *9: sheep, *4 to *5: lambs, *7 to

McDonald and Halllgan sold : 55 la mb*. 
90 lbs. each, at *7.35; 14 sheep, 140 lbs. 
each, at *4.60: 3 sheep. 160 lbs. each, at 
*3 60: 4 calves, 160 lbs. each, at *7..».

Dunn and Levack sold: 200 lambs, at *1 
to *7.40 per cwt. : 50 sheep, at *5 per 
cwt.: 10 calves, at *8.50 per cwt.: 2 loads 
of cattle, butchers, medium, at *6.40. and 
cows, at *3.50 to *5. •

ed7
Sun * Hastings Savings *typists trained at

Toronto. Get cata- Loan
ed Trusts * Guarantee 

Canadian Mortgage A In
vestment

Reliance Lean A Savings 
Home Bank 
Sterling Bank 
Northern Crown Bank

Also lasuraaee aad Industrial 3l

1-I

âi’Sflélil
year, who turned out nearly a thousand 
strong, dressed ln natty while aults.

The parade was a credit no Labnr-To- 
ronto. Every conceivable trade was re
presented. some well, some not so welt 
. general Impression, voiced on sll 
hands, was that this year’s parade was 
far ahead of all previous years.

’The de-BUSINESS COLLEGE, 
dlna, full term begins 
tin schood opens Sep- 
>gue free. FOR SALE244

;e A First-class Modern Smelting Plant, 
especially adapted for handling high- 
grade Cobalt ores. Located at Toronto, 
Ont. ' *

on
1 superfluous hair re- 
iolbran. Phone North

ed-7
that Itfeels ;The

to- We sporialis* in «lined nocks.
For full particulars address 

L. R. LUPTON,
Grand Union Hotel - - Toronto, Ont.

by lady
Yonge 

ad 7

•team baths,
<od street, off that we’ve 

three years

This seemed to be sufficient answer 
to the question, and the labor men rose 
and left in better spirits than when 
they came.

and are Watt & WattCOPPER STRIKE 
GROWS SERIOUS

MILITANT» AGAIN ACTIVE.

LONDON. Sept. 1.—(Can. Pres».)—An 
"arson squad” of militant suffragettes 
yesterday unsuccessfully tried to turn a 
pavilion on the grounds of a cricket 
club of Hampstead In the north of Lon
don.

» ITOIitistry 62
«01.» Traders Bank Buildiug 

TORONTO

Mats 7t43.734S.T144

H EXTRACTION spe-
Light, 25(1 Tongc strev . 
Ian. Toronto. Unlisted Stocks, Mining Stocks 

Bought and Sold 
SMILEY & STANLEY

CL.
REBLEAVE NANKING It was linedCHINESE

EETH—We excel In 
and crown work, ex
it. Our charges are rea - 
It us; advice free. U, 
le Building.

Miner *» Daughter Fatally
Wounded in Clash With 

Deputy Sheriffs.

u PROVISIONS AT LIVERPOOL.

LlVBRPOOIi. Sept. 1.—Tho following 
are the stocks of breadstuff» and pro
visions In Liverpool; Flour. 6000 sacks: 
wheat, 1.875,000 centals; corn. 1.007.000 
centals; bacon. 12.400 boxes; hams, 3600 
boxes; shoulders. 2700 boxes: butter, 4000 
cwt*.: cheese. 44.100 boxes; lard. 6000 
tierces of prime western steam and 2990 
tons other kinds.

NaSnklngGwts' captured Jd^y »? the 

Chinese Government troops from the 
rebels, who fled Into the country thru 
the southern gate.

346 IS KING ST. WEST. TOBONTO 
Phones Main 3606-8606. "41

lusic Free.
FLEMING & MARVINidlng In the name* of 

ng pianos will receive 
absolutely free. Bou- 
01-e, 231 Roncesvalles 

Phone Parkdale 191 ( .

Do hotPRICES FIRM IN
FOREIGN MARKETS

CALUMET, Mich,, Sept. 1.—(Can. 
Frees.)—The copper strike situation 
took a serious aspect today as the re
sult of the fatal ahootlng of Mar
garet Fazakae, aged 15, daughter of a 
striker at the North Kearsarge mine, 
when a picket of strikers and women 
clashed with deputy aherlfto guarding 

The deputies claim they 
driven from the mining property

Members ef Standard Stock Exchange,
310 LUMSDEN BUILDING

Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks
TELEPHONE M. 4020-0

Hew to Get an Exhibition Plan.
Much favorable comment in the city 

and throughout the province general
ly is being caused by a small piece of 
thoughtfulness on the part of the 
passenger department of the Canadian 
Northern Railway.

Now that the Canadian National 
Exhibition has grown to such spec
tacular proportions It is often s mat
ter of difficulty for visitors to find 
their way about and much time is 
loot and a little annoyance Incurred 
In the search for Information as to 
"the way to such and such a building."

Realizing this, the Canadian North
ern Railway has published a special 
Exhibition time table folder contain
ing a keyed plan of the Exhibition 
which will enable even a child to find 
Its way through the entire Exhibition 
with ease. These have been dis
tributed to all points on the Canadian 
Northern Ontario Railway, the Cen
tral Ontario Railway, and the Bay of 
Quinte Railway, and have formed an 
effective advertisement for the "big 
show.'' These are also to be had at 
the Canadian Northern Exhibit \ln the 
Canadian railway building, or by ap
plying to the City Ticket Office, 52 
East King street. Main 5179.

Ask for the pink folder, giving our 
crmplete train service In Ontario and 
the Exhlbltlyrf plan. 346246

•d7Igue.
PARIS, Sept. 1.—Prices were firm on 

the bourse today. Three per cent, rente# 
89 francs 45 centimes for the account. 
Exchange on London 25 franca 23% cen
times for checks. Private discount rate 
31* per cent

;e Licenses ed-7
ore, 502 Queen West,
arker. #4 F. ASA HALL
linist» BERLIN—Sept. -J-—Prices were firmer 

on the bourse today. Exchange on Lon
don 20 marks 43 pfennigs for checks. 
Money 5 per cent. Private discount rate 

per cent.

Member standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS 
Correspondence Solicited 

56 KING or. WfcttT

the mine.

icy-acetylene weldf 
iris, for automobile a 

a good assortment < .' 
>ns, piston rings, beai • 
lel and nickel vana- 
tles and gears. General 
Accurate work. Mod- 

. L. Turgls, 37 Jarvi» 
6855 #4-1

were
by the strikers, and when they return
ed to protect thc property that the 
plckotors fired upon them. Miners 
leaders denied this, saying tho depu
ties fired without provocation into tho 
crowd of men and women, wounding 
the girl and several others.

The military forces again 
charge of the patrol work about the 
n.lnes at Wolverine and the Rear- 

result of this shooting.

ed-7
Toronto.l’hone M. 235».

J. P. CANNON & CO.THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT Aitb

•0^TREETC0VVEMST,"TORONTO, 
Phone Main 648-640

WM. A. LEE & SONtook

id Wood 66 KING
WITH WHICH IS UNITED ed-7 and 'fflnanelalInsurance

Brokers.Real Estate,

THE TRADERS BANK OF CANADAFUEL CO., Toronto
4103.

serge ns a 
Gen. Abbey has ordered an investiga
tion.

3 LOUIS J. WEST & CO. MONEY TO LOAN
«MM»

Market Letter Frea. 
raWEDKIUTIO* LIFEÇ^J.-DïT M. 1*0*1 Night. P. 3717

GENERAL AGENTSCHICAGO LIVE STOCK.INCORPORATED 1889
Western Fire and Marine, Royal 
Atlas Fire, New Tork Underwriters 
(FireI Springfield Firs, German-Am-

Glass Oo Llovd’s Plate Glass Insurance 
Company London & Lancashire Guar- anSe A Accident Co., and Liability In
surance effected. -*tr-
26 victoria St. Phene M. 502 and F, 0*7

CHICAGO, Sept, i—1c;a.ti'e—Re<il,S^ 
20,000; steady. Beeves, _*6.90 to *9..U, 
Texas steers, *6.75 to *7.<o: stocker* and 
feeders, $6.50 to *7.85: cows and heifers, 
$3.65 lo $8,60: calve*. $9 to *12.2o.

Hogs—Receipt* 57.000: slow- 
$8.10 to $8 75; mixed. *7.40 to *8 70_;_heavy, 

. $7.25 to $8.45; roughs, *<-2j to *i.jo, pig»,
$3.75 to *8.50. __ , ..

Sheep—Receipt* 30.000 : weak Native. 
$3.90 to *5: yearling*. *5.33 to *6, lambs, 
native, *5.85 to ,*7.90.

IR. Portrait Painting, 
King street. Toronto.

BUILDING$ 26,000,00» 
11,500,000 
12,500,000 

180,000.000

Capital Authorized 
Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund 
Total Assets
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Another Important Opening To-morrow

SIMPSON’S FURS
Each .CO, ha. added ti, .he caution o, «h. F,= .<
offering more and better furs and supplying an mcreasmg de^nd^ For the^winter ot i Coats and sets of
play of exquisite furs beautifully made from the finest of 3^7“ Xptay/a^d include many absolutely in-
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hand-painted chiffon; lengths are 60 and 62 inches. Prices from $190.00 to $450.00. nf the

dozen styles. Priced from $137.50 to $360.00.
Imported models In fine ‘Orenberg" Coats from Berlin, Germany.

Very light In weight. The skins are soft and beautifully marked, re
sembling the beet mink; suitable for both motoring or street wear; 
some have collars and cuffs of for or sable squirrel; no two garment» 
alike; length» 46, 62 and 64 inches. Priced from $166.00 to $226.00.

Natural Canadian Muskrat Coats, made from selected full furred 
skins Not an American or southern akin Is used in these garments:
60 in. long, with deep collar and large revere; lined throughout with 
a high-grade satin; a welcome addition to any woman's wardrobe; for 
street, carriage or motoring. Specially priced at .. ... .. 69.00

New Model Coats, In Ruealan pony, near eeal, astraehan, French 
coney and other furs. Fur-lined coats in all the best styles; suitably 
lined and trimmed. From $37.60 and over.

Mink Furs—The greatest care has been used in selecting our new 
models for this season. We always have had the reputation of carry
ing nothing but the best in this most popular fur. Our styles this 
season embrace everything new Restera Canada and Labrador mink 
skins only are used. Prices will be found, quality considered, lower 
than usually quoted.
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FOX FURS—Our showing of this 

fashionable fur includes every con-
Our Black Fox

J Skunk or Alaska Sable Fur Is extremely popular In Parle. We are 
•bowing a fine range of new styles In this splendid wearing fur, 
stoles, scarves, small nçck pieces and muffs, at prices that will 
mend themselves to you.

Royal Russian Ermine Furs—A magnificent assortment of styles 
in this beautiful fur. Paris creations from the best designers.

Lovely Mole Furs—In scarves, stoles and muff»; imported set» 
from a famous London designer; a soft, light and becoming fur; suit
able for any occasion. Early buying la good buying In this fur.

"Russian Sable" Fitch la a comparatively new fur this season. We 
have several new and popular styles; a fur that will give excellent 
wear, and look well; moderately priced.

Persian Lamb Furs are always nice; sometimes combined with 
Russian ertnine It loses nond of its popularity. This season we 
make a handsome showing of stoles, scarves, small neck pieces and 
muffs.

Ïfl
ceivable design.
Furs ate made from the finest Alaska 
Fox, the skins are dyed in Leipzig, 
Germany, and have a brilliant lustre, 
the color being absolutely perfect and 

In this we show stoles,

com-X*\’ ■v- I-i
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Opens 
8.30 a.m.
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lasting.
scarfs, fancy neck pieces and muffs; 
also in natural yellow, cross, London 
smoke, Sitka pointed and white. We 
offer many excellent pieces.

Z.

# \\ 1
I. V V: \

Closes 
5.30 p.m.

1

The September Gloves and Hosiery 
Blanket Sale-—

Second Day

-

■

Women $13.50 Sale of Men’s Suits $7.95 iSpecial Value Suits for
Splendid quality black and navy English Serge Suite, with coats, beautifully 

lined with grey ellk and satin; manniehly tailored, collars and seam»; they fasten 
wfth four novelty bone buttons, and have the new rounded cutaway front, wnn 
longer back; skirt haa raised waist line, with the new broad tailored front; excel
lent value. Sizes 32 to 42............ .............................................................. .. *•* IS.nu

* : .-f ,
aMh ' 1 saaSESeBS9S™ae

beet workmanship. Sale price.......................... ................................................ .. • • • •”
SALE OF MEN’S FALL WEIGHT OVERCOATS, REGULARLY $10.00, $12.00, $13.60, TO

CLEAR $8.96.
An opportunity to procure a light-weight Fall Overcoat at a very special price; these 

overcoats are made from fine English tweeds, In the new shadee of browns and greys in 
patterns that are right; they are cut slngle-breaated, Raglan shoulder style, and In the 
plain Chesterfield style; fine twill mohair linings that will give good service; fine tailor-
ing. Sale price ............................................................................................................................  #.»!>

MEN'S SILK-LINED OVERCOATS.
These Overcoats are made from fine black English cheviot cloth, that i* neat, and 

will give^wxcellent service; single-breasted Chesterfield style; silk-lined throughout
with good wearing silk; beet tailoring. Price............................................................... 18.00

FALL WEIGHT OVERCOATS FOR LITTLE FELLOWS.
A particularly natty style, made from a fine English navy blue worsted cloth; do* I 

hle-breast cut, with velvet collar and black buttons; neatly finished with ornament on I
•leeve, and twilled linings. Sizes 21 to 28. Wednesday ............................................  4.75

BOYS' COVERT CLOTH FALL REEFERS.
Smartly tailored In a neat double-breast style from an English fawn covert cloth; a 1 

very natty roat for little fellows' early fall wear; finished with twilled lining» »nd e®' I
blem on sleeve. Sizes 21 to 28. Wednesday................................................................... 5.75 I

(Mela KleerJ

Size. 6tt to $1.00 value, 
.................................................75

'
1 1 oversewn seams, 

and other shades.
Wednesday ...........

Women’s 16-button length White Kid Gloves, 
3 dome fastener, soft, pliable skin, perfect fating. 
Sizes 5% to 6Vg. Extra special Wednesday 1.79

5?I se.to WHITE BLANKETS. I4.W
. White Unshrinkable Wool Blan
kets. closely woven and free from 
burrs: weight 8 lbs.: large double 
bed si re. T2 x 90. Regularly $6.36. 
September Sale. Wednesday, pair 4.88

sewerage.WOMEN'S ATTRACTIVE DRESSES.
Made from black and navy English serge; also a collection of other dresses; 

waists hare becoming narrow vests, made of black and white, finished at the neck 
with collars to match, and velvet bow tie; skirt displays a tailored effect, and or
namented with tiny buttons at back. Splendid value at .................................. 5.95
MISSES' AND WOMEN'S COATS FOR FALL WEAR, SOLD SPLENDIDLY AT 

$10.76 AND $12.60, TO CLEAR AT $5.95.
An exceptionally good collection, token from our best selling lines, including 

splendid quality serge. In black and navy, black broadcloths and grey tweeds, in a 
variety of popular etylee; tailored or dreesy; suitable for young or elderly women.
Wednesday at............................................ ■ " •... ............  ................................ •>•»»
MISSES’ AND WOMEN'S COATS, IN" fHE LATEST 

AT POPULAR PRICES, $19.60, B21.60, $26.00,
A new shipment from the most, exclusive New York houses. In the newest 

terials and colorings; beautiful moleskin, soft tweeds In novelty weaves; woolly- 
blanket cloths and curl cloths; handsome models in short or long lengths; some 
very elaborately trimmed with fur: beautifully lined throughout. Very moderately 
priced at $19.50, $21.60, $26.00, $37.60 and $69.00.

GIRLS’ RAINCOATS, $3.76.
Olrls' Coats, made with Raglan sleeves, finished with adjustable wrist streps 

and turn-over collar; also raincoats In fawn only, with detachable hoods, lined with
various shades of silk; ages 4 to 14 years. Splendid value............................ 3.75

EXCELLENT SKIRT VALUES.
A large variety of this season's styles, including draped or plain materials, are 

all wool serges, voiles, diagonal serge, tweeds. Panamas and worsteds, in colors of 
black, navy, brown or green. Regular values up to $6.00. Wednesday .... £.95

A SPLENDID SHOWING OF NEW SKIRTS, 
for fall. In a wide range of colors and styles; materials Include shepherd's check*, 
diagonal serges. Bedford cords, plaids, serges, worsteds and fancy materials; fit 
and workmanship the best. Prices range from $4.60 to $12.60.
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Women’s 16-button length White or Black Silk 
Gloves, heavy thread, double tipped fingers. Re^

on
*10.80 CARDINAI. HI,A1KBST9. *K.»S

(’ardinal Hudson Huy BlankMs. 
made from finest quality pure Kox- 
ony wool, soft lofty finish; weight 
12 lbs.; size 74 x 94. Regularly $10.50. 
Septem+WN'lSale, Wednesday, pair h.95

gularly $1 00, Wednesday ............
Men's Tan Cape Gloves or Suede Finish, tan 

or grey shade. 1 dome fastener, heavy seam, soft 
pliable finish. 7 to 9iA. $1.00 and $1.26, Wednes
day ................ .............................. • • .............. .........  *•"

■

M.ftft WHITE BLANKET»,
White Wool Blankets, with a small 

' percentage of cotton to keep from 
shrinking; 7 lbs. weight: size fit x 82: 
in pink or blue borders. Regularly 
$4.eh. September Sale, Wednes
day .................................................  «.<*>

" , fl ;/■ , :
FABRICS AND STYLES, 

$37.60 AND $89.00.Men's All-wool Plain Black Cashmere Socks or 
Silk Embroidered Fronts, double heel and toe.

...1.......... . ^... .£5tfi r raa-
. 'll 7; Sizes 9*4 to 11, Wednesday ..

Women's Silk Hose, “Pen-Angle'' seconds, nice 
weight, clear, clean finish, double garter welt, 
pnlicfd heel, toe and sole. Sizes 8*4 to 10, 76c

.......... .49

*2.86 SII.HOl.tNF. < OMFORTEH»
foh *i.sa

Reversible Sllkollne Conforter», In 
a good range of floral designs, light 
or dark colorings; size 72 x,78, Regu
larly $2.36. Septembtr Sale. Wed-

i.*H

-V •Eiivalue. Wednesday ........ ..
o MEN’S HATSi Uni» Floor) Men’s ‘Body Guard Underwear

and'Bdoub.?Uback Yo^ïhïrÆd VdSSbWck »Hk

Sr feretstt1 & 'is: its.M.f.'s.'g s», dsa. "MM
_._ ... «111in*# at I2.M. Cape, large and medium club cheeki.^rro'S 0. All-wool ^ F.ann.1 -n black whlto^r.y^whlto.

Outsldo Shirt*, have a detached soft eoltar. Fhonch t Special at ......................................7*
donhle cuff*, a large, roomy bod>, cut coat styve. Xew Fall Ktyle Hoft Hat*, flne-
i:-,c*,-ar : splendid buying. Wedne*da> at. eaçn z.wn ,rad, fur f,|t. color* and mixture*

"Vcn-Angle brand 96 Quality Men* of a rev olive brown, navy and slate.
Wool Undcrehirts and Drawers, dark shade, double- . 3.6#
brca*t to the shirt. Sixes 34 to 40 drawers to match. ■ #nj|e'|e Floor)
^ *7 Su me tqul5it»*<’wlth'a" double-Weast and double 
her* to the shirt, drawer* have a double back. Sixes 
31 to 46, each ........................................
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This I* ;in exceptionally well mad. 

blanket. ;.U pure wool. In a pretty 
flflvor gi ***. '.veight 8 lb#. : #1zp WX 
8». Rednlàrly 85.6H. September Sale. 
Wednesday

38c URK1 Kl.tWEh. ZWc YARD 
Plain Flanm i. ill puic wool. 27 

Inches «Idc. Recularly 36c. Sep- 
|,-ml)"r Salt, \Vednesda>. ;ard..

'
Satin Petticoats $1.50
Splendid quality Imported satin; Bounce Is 

made with groups of knife pleating; comes In 
black only. Sizes 3U to 42. Wednesday .. 1.50

?»,? ... 7 n.98

$1.50 PRINT HOUSE DRESSES, 69c. 
Misées* and Women * House Dresses, of fine 

•2* printed percale, fast colors, stripes, spots ahd 
check*. V neck* and square Dutch neck*. % 
sleeves. Size* 16 to 42. Regularly $1.50, ffhurs-

4,-
U t'Jtee STRIPED PLAXNELETTR, Sc 

> \P.D
yard* Klalinelftttc. !n hph 

Hfl FtripfH. ?2 inch*# wide. Regularly 
12%<• Pcpfoinb^i Saif, Wedn^adii...
yard........................................................................*

Jti*t arrived, now Fhipm*Mit nf
V a 11 y fitiowf Towel*, till pUl'o liro^i^
prefal, pair.................................. »C

“Bon Ton” and “Royal Worcester”
Corsets

'« .69day ....T-,ort -

Three Fall NovebNo phone or mall orders. 
(Third Floori

v* *
The fall publishing eeeeon open» 

with title* which will command at
tention The> ere by thw foremoet 
writers of the day. Bach volume Is 
attractively illustrated snd bound. 
Visitors to the F.xhlbltloo should 
secure one of these before returning 
home:

"Laddie 
author o

(Mala Flow).

Magnificent Display of New Silks
Th* exhibition n' velvets end velveteens alone 

shows siirlirlelng advancement since last season, 
nnd points to record huel-'es* for fall.

In Novel tv Velvets hroceded designs sre partl- 
eiilerly noticeable: Dresden- Velvets In wonderful 
,-olor effects. sr..| Intricate patterns are shown for 
the first time.

In Pluxhee. strip»* arc shown on many new 
ground coloring*. '

Straight ni<- Lyons VUvets and Chiffon Silk 
‘Velvets'll all colors and In combination shots, are 

strong seller*. , „ . ..
in Corrl Velvet* the new deep pile, hollow cut 

corde, ehow up well.
Terr? Velvet* have charm and beauty to com

mend them
Hllk and Hetln Brocades, mostly with the new 

charmeuse finish. In smell, medium and large pat
tern* In »ndles* variety and beautiful tall tone*.

Moire Velours, In all colors, with new flowered 
effect. In moire broches.

Draping Ninons, In exoulslte floral patterns. 
New Voile Ninons, In dark ground effects, with 

delicate French shadings In marquisette* sre among 
th3 many new over-drcee elylea.

tiultlny Satins, flultlng fords and Suiting Bro
cades. In color* and In black are much admired.

There and many other* In cxcluslve and dlstlnc- 
tire style* await our Inspection.

Black and Navy Serge Suitings Imported Trimmed* Beaver Hat* $5 
From the World’s Best Markets

Lingerie Waists on Saler.n Miss Hendrick, one of New York’s foremost corsetferee, will be In attendance 
In our Coreet Section for the next two weeks demonstrating these pre-eminent 
models. Now Is the time to be fitted to your new corset and to receive expert 
advice on all coreet troubles. See Miss Hendrick to-day, or make an appointment 
by phone.

Bon Ton and Royal Worceater Corsets are the product of designers who stand 
second to none fn the development of coreet art. They are sold the world over, 
and in Toronto exclusively by this store.

In the unequalled assortment of new styles just put into stock there Is a 
model for you. a model, which, when wearing, you will notice only for the com
fortable support and graceful carriage It gives. Do^t fall to see Miss Hendrick, 
and come as soon as you can.

"Royal Worcester" models
"Bon Ton" models ............

$2.60 TO $3.60 BATHING SUITS. CLEARING AT $1.26.
Clearing the balances of our most popular styles In fine navy lustre, pretty 

trimmings In several styles, separate skirt or separate bloomer style». 81zee 32 
to 42 bust.

tii 
_■ ;■* DAMASK TABLE CljDTllh. 81.6* 2ntl new and exquisite creations in fine Import

ed Voiles and Crepes, which would sell regularly 
at $2.95, $3.95, $5.00 and $6 96. To be sold at 

One Dollar Ninety-five Cents.

iMBBfc-tljjMir ! Everything of the beet, daintiness personified, 
e ii original styles only, associated with the best class

i _jr ~~ if j fl of goods. A plentiful variety of styles and sizes.
^...in fact, we do not remember ever pulling out such

V" “ /fy _lçv, reallv nl lleh and such good Waists before at thi* 
fif* price. Note the quantity I* not great, so early

{>• Inivlng is essential, Wednesday

Jfe

All pur#1 line'll, in n t**h»T of pretty 
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by Oene fltratton-Perter. 
6 "Freckles" and "Oirl of

the Llmberlost"; cloth.............  !•«
"The Iron Trail." br Rex Besçh, 

author of "The Net" and "The Spoil
ers": cloth .................................- 1-19

"Rldorado." by Baroness Orrsy. 
author of "Pcsrlet Plfnpernel" *nd
“I Will Repay"; cloth ------------ LIS

(Book Dept- Mala Floor)

\Vedne*da..v
(Srcoiid Floor $

«’

!
„.fi

.$1.26 to $3.60 
$4.00 to $12.00 The Groceries1.95 Tl

»Fresh Rolled Oats, per stone .. 
Choice Side Bacon, peameal, half

or whole, per lb........... ..
Orapenuts. two packages ...
Pure Cider Vinegar, XXX, per
Beït'yuaHtÿ' Pickling flplce, lb.. .5

Mustard In bulk, per lb.....................
Canned Peas, three tins .
Canned Corn, three tins ....... •»
Pure Whit* Clover Honey, S-lb. ^
T^fèr’s Cream Soda Biscuit*.

3-lb. box 
Choice Pink

three tins ............ W- „
Peanut Butter In bulk, per lb... 
Easlflrst Cooking Compound. 3-

lb. pall ...................... - :...........
St. Charles Milk, per tin ... 
Imported Red lentils, for soup,
H.MmMb'i ' Pure Orange' Mar-

malade. 1-lb. Jar ................................!•
Finest Cooked Ham. per lb. .... 
Maconoehle’s Kippered Hqrrlng,

1-lb. tin ................ *........... - ‘ ‘
Choice Olives, quart gem Jar .. M

the bean, ground pur,"r w,th ch,L 
ory, Wednesday, per lb.^,..............
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’•ii'1 t We cannot accept phone or mall orders for 
these goods. ::.S4Tli!rd Floor>

m k mi $1.96 TO $4.50 CHILDREN'S COATS, CLEARING AT $1.00.
Clearing the balances of all styles of light weight coats for children; serges, 

satins, shepherd's checks and novelty materials. Ages 2 to 4 years.
(Third Floor)

QI.UB BAGSE: ■■ ' 1 .38ittiS àX . ■ ,
T. ’ !

-

V.'alru* Grain i,rather club Hag*, high double 
liandli. hf-si bras* lock and (tide catches, three- 

I- .'her. fill' leather lined, with pocketr Spe- • 
dill Wednesday 16-inch, $5.50; 18-inch, $8 80.

i.stiU A«*io»,r#

mTit
tialmon. Ü-1b. flats.

ws

100 Hats of fin* Blailt Beaver, having extra 
long, sllkv knap. In medium shape, with rolling 
brim. These.we have trim-tied with ostrich bands, 
flowers, fancy ribbons or fancy feather bands and 
novelty mounts. Wednesda. '* bargain price. . BXkl 

4,000 PIFCB» OF FANCY OSTRICH FOR 
WKDXBftDAl HAHUAIM, Sfte.

This Is a big assortment bought from a large 
manufacturer In England, at lens than half their 
regular price. We have oatrl-h bands, feather and 
fancy o*trlc.h mounts In thirty different designs.
Wednesday bargain ............................................................ 06

100 doxen Velourx Finished Kelts, all having that 
rich glossy finish. The silky knap give them a 
most striking appearance. All colors to ohooee 
from, and there la eight different styles In each
color. Wednesday bargain .....................................  i.jg

< Second Floor)

Special Sale of Dustless Floor Mops, $2 for $1.49
380 esly. Dustless Floor Mope-—A medlcsted mop with hsndle. tboroushly sMltary sad hyshw*.

a good disinfectant : made th» ring style nr th- trlunsujer. which gets Into ,h‘' Pe, 49P*a«h. I *tin of a *lze rultable (o »o»k men In with oil. Rerulerl- S2.00 lin» «Decisi on Wednesday, SI.49 en I
„ . „ „ , SI 00 CAN OF OU. FOK <0r

trr tY'-f h Pre,e,ed 0,1 for tb* shore mop. Sl 00 sir# can
. _ . . , . _ HARDWARE DEPARTMENT— FAMILY SCALE».
A Scale which rlvee accurate weight, with s strong rprlt..-: hihI «.ljus'lng indicating dial, mads with the scoop scale snd s flat sell' ft»sulsrly

Wednesday, Sl.4<$. .
A Scale .Imllar to the above, hut stronger In constru-tlon. v.iih » whit* porcelain the top asti 

ndlfatln# dis$l «n/'lossd In «lose th» <•»•* nai*t*d * «sst.«hi* «enltarv <?nsm»l 0*lnt. RegUl»riy■ a!«F. i

$ *

Three Big Boot Specials for Quick 
Sefiing Wednesday Morning

MEN’S $3.00 TO $5.00 OXFORDS, $1.99.

:::: :«IV» have a splendid assortment of these popular serges to select from In 
drrr,« weights, suiting weights and coating weight».

The Klnioet endless variety in weaves and finishes are sqch that we can guar- 
inicc to ettisfy the most exacting customer. French, English and German makers 
are all represented, and the qualflleB and values are undlaputable.

V.’eat of England Serges, in fine, medium and wide twills.
M-diurn and Wide Wale Diagonals, in suiting and coating weights.
Mill Ffnlrbed Twills. English and French f'bevloto. Pebble-finished Worsted 

Serge* are among the many popular finlshe* for present wear.
We Invite Inspection of this unique *tc,c’.: of serges, and we will make a 

special dienlev of these fabrics in the northve* comer of our Dress Goode De
partment Wednesday, where you get the best north light to judge by.

«Secoed Fleerf

h

Thrillinl 
In addi| 

<* rich <| 
7' Play "w ij

•hi* weej

•voue» of
In all? thJ 
WtsrtainJ

3oo pairs Men’s Goodyear Welted Oxfords, Blucher style; tan 
Russia call, lincst patent colt and velours calf leathers; all sizes from 
5 to i 1. Regularly S3.50 to $5.00. Wednesday.. 1.99

WOMEN’S BOOTS, $2.49.
Dainty footwear in patent colt, gunmetal and fine vici kid lea

thers; Blucher. Balmoral and button styles; made on the popular short 
vamp last; Goodyear welted; flexible, McKay and hand-turned soles; 
high, medium or low heels; sizes 2V> to 7. Regularly $3.00, $3.50, 
$-1.00 and $4.50. Wednesday ....

'

/if bousht with mop) on Wednesday Sir,

w snd clear cle-tk-fsse 
Special for•crei 

$2 26......2.49 value

CHILDREN'S BOOTS, 79c.
Strong black Dongola kid leathers- Biucber style; patent toecaps; 

medium weight soles; spring heels, very neat and easy tilting; sizes 
5 to 10 l/-j. Wednesday ...

lJp*cfii1 *fér*W*4need's **si^OOcsee ps,nte<t A w##hablF nsnitary *nsm»l pslnt.

* am *L^L.$hp$x2Egga.m,nmE*-
■ . „ , . A Few Miesrotlune nf the

Towel ■sr* (wlfh rounded *n,l.) —12-1 • h elr.», 4Ri
elz*. 66-.': XO-ln. h .'»» S'!.20: V, inch «lev, tl 40: 42-Inch 

Towel Hare (with *«liter-
size. *1.66: 46-inch »lt,; »t.7£.

Wponre Holder (wall style-)—W-htesdsty Î2 00 
Seep Dlehee (for the hivdii etand or (h. «-«in

' - V; , end Ouemalced Net to Beet.
*46r:*'l?6,|nch eizé.’sOc; 18-lneh elxe. 66e:

7“inch'°«ls*, 93c; ÎO-li.cb elxe. 1126; 36-ln» felt Th, 
arrived Ii 
lew light 
•e to col. 

i our rec*n 
t regular t 
Ictcar the
■ %»r $1.95.

.79. 1
11 |i I $5.00 Fitted Hand Bags $3.19» Seep niwHee (for the bavin stand or (he wall) —w -tineeday 39c. 60c. «Sc. S5c

S<mn> Dhhes (lor flic b*th tub), to ft over 
Wedrceday 65c. 75". H6r $1 00 11.60

Tooth Rush Holder., In dlff-ren: *«yln 
36c. 3»r. 60c. 66c 

Deatel 
WsdnesSay

roll ef
Wednesday

for powder and footb bnsRSS 
(Fhone orOere to D-pa-tment)

I nneru.ee 11

The Robert Simpson Company, Limitedi 100 only Qlic.k Angora I.Fathi r Hand-Hags, 9-lnch 
*1 vetted ijramo, broken bottom, four-piece fitting.

Regularly nold at $5.00
3.1»

leather lliili-». Bly value. 
Special. Wednesday .........

Combination.
si.oo -Ome in

4*11111 ltr>,Ih $ é
tm

â

Il

} z

11i
*

A HOMELIKE STORE
As our guests we provide for your comfort in many 

ways and your convenience is our study. Rest Room. 
Package Cheeking Desk. Information Desk, Luneh and 
Palm Rooms are at your disposal. Music and flowers 
contribute to the atmosphere of leisure and well-being. 
Make the store a meeting place for your friends. It is 
central and easily located.
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